
306 to Receive Diplomas
Baccalaureate services and

commencement, topped offby
the traditional senior party
following graduation, high·
light the last week of classes
for 306Northville High School \
seniors.

with a grade point average of
3.0 (8) or better. They will
wear the traditional gold
tassels and will be feted at the
Honors Banquet tonight,
Thursday.

Baccalaureate services will
be held Sunday, June 16,
beginnil'gat8 p.m. in the high
school gym. Graduation will
be held Tuesday beginning at
8 p.m. on the football field if

The 306 are members of the
105th graduating class at
Northville. Of those, 98 are
honor students, graduating

Father's Day Salute,

See Page I-B
I

"I'M SHOCKED", said Township
,Supervisor Lawrence Wright this week
when he learned that four patrolmen 'on
the township's police force were seeking
membership in the AFb::CIO.r"The--newM

.,

township police union will not include the
chief or dispatcher~. ~ offipial' date f()f'"
voting on the question will be set at a
June 12 meeting, the supervisor stated.
He said the notification for the bid to
unionize the four-member force came
from the Metro Council No. 23,
A.F.s.C.M.E., AFL-CIO ..

TOWNSHIP BOARD members will
meet tonight, Thursday, at 8 p.m. to
consider filling the post of fire marshal.
The action on adopting the fire code,
setting up a fire prevention bureau and
naming a fire marshal was tabled last
month by the board, Also on tonight's
agenda' will be discussion of bids for
remodeling township quarters at the
Wayne County Child Development
Center. The meeting will be held at 301
West Main Street.

PUBLIC HEARING on the proposed
new city zoning ordinance and map is
scheduled to resume on Monday, June 24.
The hearing was adjourned last month
without any decision being reached by
council, which has been studying changes
suggested by citizens as well as by its
own members and the planning com-
mission. See related story on this page.

RATIFICATION of new contracts
with the police department and the
department of public works is expected to
take place at Monday's council meeting.
Settlement of negotiations with
secretarial employees had not yet been
reached early this week. Concerning
rumors that DPW had voted to organize,
spokesmen for employees refused
comment.

weather permits. Graduation
exercises will be moved to the
gym if it rains, school officials
said.

Giving the invocation and
benediction for the Baccalau-
reate will be the Reverend
RalphG.SchmidtofSl Paul's
Lutheran Church. Scripturt'
will be given by the Reverend
Father'John Wittstock of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic

Church while the address,
"The S'earch for Something
Real", wih be delivered by
the Reverend Richard J,
Henderson of the First Pres·
byterian Church-

Music will be provided 'br
Darlene Drewitz and Lizanne
Peace with selections sung by
the high school choir under
the direction of Donald Renz.

barber shop, hotel, Silver
Slipper Cafe, jewelry store
and general store.

Music will be provided by
the Tear Fires, a rock group
which has played for senior
parties the past two years.
Between dancing, swimming
and eating, the seniors will be
able to watch silent movies,

High School Principal Fred
Holdsworth will present the
class while diplomas will be
given to the students by
Superintendent Raymond
Spear assisted by Holdsworth
and David Longridge, asso-
ciate principal.

Following graduation, the
senior class party, hosted by
parents of seniors, wlll be

Ceremonies ··Tuesday•

Graduation ceremonies will
inclupe an invocation and
benediction by the Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner of the
First United Methodist
Church Hillary Holdsworth
will deliver the salutatory
while Lee Ann Hackmann will
give the valedictory. Music
w,illbe provided by the high
school band un~er the direc-
tion of Robert Williams.

held. Under the theme of
"Conestoga Trail" seniors
will enter the town of New
Prospect along the trail.

General Chairman Mrs.
Dolly Cummings reminds
seniors that they will be ad·
mitted to the party from 10:30
to 11:30 p.m. only.

For one night, the school
cafeteria will become New
Prospect, complete with a Continued on Page S-A
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'YRS Not District-\Wid~'

By unanimous action Smith, in appealing the
Monday night, Northville earlier decision of the
School Board members superintendent not to re-open
denied a grievance filed by the contract, said that
the Northville Education "during negotiations as a
Association (NEA) to re-open team, we discussed (year-
the two·year contract round school) at an all level
agreement on the issue of concept as our concern. The
year-round school. work 'mandated' was not

In denying the grievancE', included iI\ the agreement."
school trustees noted that Crux of the issue hinges on
offering year-round school at the interpretation of "district-
all grade levels did not con· wide." According to language
stitute district-wide operation in the two-year pact agreed
of the' program. The NEA upon last year, the NEA
contends it does" reserved the right to open ~

-...P Su~rin~nd_ent. , Ra~~n?,.. < negotia~ons on~ .c,q,n,tractif
Spe",r rattt'er ff\cehously year-round school was l'm~
suggested thilt..Uthat was fue plemented on a district-wid,.'
NEA's staild..cfthenmaybe we basis. /Z
sho~d tell the h~lf dozen or so' Following board derua:I of
semors who Signed uP. for the grievance, Mrs. Smith
year-~oundschool to dr~p It.SO told this newspaper that the
we Will only operate It km· NEA full membership would
dergarten through grade 11."

NEA President Priscilla e Continued on Page 14-A

Appoint Longridge
,

~lVewCooke Pr~ncipal
The appoiritmen't of David

Longridge'.i'associate princi-
pal at Normville High, to the
post of principal at Cooke
Middle School has been an·
nounced, by Superintendent
Raymond Spear.

Umgridge's appointment
becomes effective July 1. He
assumes a post held by J.

DAVID LONGRIDGE

Ronald Horwath who was
recently named personqel
director. Longridge will be
assisted by J.Michael Jan·
chick who was named
assistant middle school
principal last week.

An employee of the district
for the past 14 years,
Longridge joined Northville
Public Schools in 1960 as a
social studies and physical'
education teacher at the
middle school. He also served
as head wrestling coach and
assistant football coach.

In 1961, he moved to the
high school as a physical
education instmctor, head
basketball coach and
assistant football coach. He
was named assistant high
school principal in 1968.

Longridge commented that
he is "looking forward to the
new position and to working
with Mike Janchick. The
middle school will be a good
challenge and something
new."

Spear said he is pleased
with the appointment of
Langridge as principal.

15c Per Copy, $6 Per Year In Advance

UPSIDE DOWN· IN STREAM-A 17-ton
dump truck which ran out of gas last Thur-
sday afternoon on Center Street just south of
Seven Mile rolled backwards, flipped over
and ended upside down in a creek 20 feet
below' the road. Driver of the truck, Lee Roy
Maxwell of Detroit, sustained a broken leg in

Council Expands Industry

the accident. He told police he got back into
the truck just as it began rolling backwards
and was trying to back into the drive to St.
Lawrence Barn Area when the brakes failed
to hold the truck and it rolled over. The
mishap took place shortly after 3:30 p.m.

Change City Zoning Plan
Enlargemnt of the in-

dustrial and commercial
districts in the eastern section
of the city grew closer to
realily thiS week as the
proposed new zoning or-
dinance underwent surgery
again

Board Stiffens 'No Smoking' RuleI .\.'

I
Trustees seemed to agree

with P. Roger Nieuwkoopwho
said that the "primary issue
is to remove smokers from
the restrooms but designating
an area for studenls to smoke
is illegal.

"The alternatives we have
are to make'a major effort to
eliminate smoking from the
building, once the building
problem is resolved then we
can expand our efforts outside
and a more comprehensive
educational program un the

Stiffer enforcement of "no
smoking" rules in Northville
High and uniform methods of
discipline for offenders were
given the okay Monday night
by Northville School Board

( members,,
Board members will act on

the enforcement methods of
the "no smoking" rule at their
'June 24meeting and establish
a committee of parents,

i students, teachers and ad·
~ minlstrators to set up the
II,:: policy. '

\

\

Den y NE;\- Negotiation Bid

hazards of smoking is
needed."

Nieuwkoopemphasized that
the board should "stop short
of okaying an area outside the
buildinp;for smoking."

Trustees agreed with
Nieuwkoop, adding that
punishment for students
caught smoking outside would
be lesser than those smoking
inside. Students might be told
only to put out their cigarettes
and the matter pushed no
further if they comply.

Trustee Mrs. Sylvia Gucken
added that she believes the
problem "is sifting down to
the middle school level.
Students are already smoking
outside the building there."

John Forrer, president of
the Student Congress, urged
the board to "have a com·
mittee of students and board
members to set up the rules.
The students will be pleased
with the action you've taken
tonight."

Mrs. Gladys Evans,

reminded the board that "a
lot of parents do not mind if
the students smoke. You as a
board should take a stand and
send a letter to Lansing to
change the law (about
smoking in schoolsl.It's a law
we all sort of smile at."

Mrs. Carol Forrer told
board members that it has
"taken these students and
several other groups four
years to get this far" on

Continued on Page 14-A

These and several other
suggested changes were given
an informal green light
Monday night as the city
council prepared the or-
dmance for reconsideration at
continuation of the public
hearing on June 24.

Council expects to meet
with the planning commission
to review suggested changes
prior to the June 24 meeting.

Most significant changes in
the prop,osal now being
suggested by council provides
for industrial zoning <Per-
fOl"manCeRegulated District
n for nearly all of the area
bounded by Main, Beal, and
South Griswold, Only
properties excluded would be
those fronting on Main south
of the stream to Beal. These
wouldremain as commercial.
I The commercial district
(General Commerc:;ial
District) would extend from
the above mentioned
properties south on Main all
thE'way to Seven Mile Road.
The western boundary of this

commercial district between
Beal and Gardner would be
the alley. Properties on the
east side of Yerkes would
remain in a residential
classinca tion.

PreVIOusly,the entire four
block area bounded by BC,ll,
\1ain, Gardner and River
was earmarked' for a

Continued on Page 14-A

1 0 Seek Election '
To Township Offices

With the deadline less than
a week away to file petitions
to seek election in Norlhville
townShip, 10 persons hav~
already placed their names on
the August primary ballot.

Deadiine for filing nomina-
ting petitions is 4 p.m.
Tuesday, June 18. Petitions
are available from the clerk
or deputy clerk between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays at
the township offices, 301West
Main Street.

Positions open include

superVisor, clerk, treasurer,
two tl'Ustees and lwo con-
stables. To date, no incum-
bents have filed.

Democrats filing petitions
include Eugene Guido, Kurt
H. Glaser, Donald B.
Marengere, trustees; Janet L.
VanVoorhis, clerk; Robert
Pope, lreasurE.r; and Guy L.
Coykendall, constable. .

Republicans include James
Nowka, trustee; E. F.
Peterson, Roger G. Eislng,
constables; and Anita S.
Eising, treasurer.

":", .. , .~Il
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Diana Black, Weds James Fisher
,

Diana Lee Black came
down the candelabra-lined
center aisle of First Baptist
Church of Farmington to
become the bride of James
Paul Fisher in a 7:30 p.m.
ceremony May 25

Candelabra also lighted the
prayer bench at the altar as
the couple exchanged vows
and rings before the Reverend
Walter Ballagh.

The bride was given in
marriage by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Del Black of
WoodhillDrive in Farmington
Hills. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Fisher of Novi.

The blonde bride's gown of
white orga nza over silk-
pOlyester was fashioned with
a fitted bodice with V-neckline
and a flaring A-line skirt
extending into a train.
Chantilly lace embroidered
with seed pearls adorned the
bodice and the sheer sleeves
which ended in wide
Elizabethan ruffles at the
wrists.

Matching lace edged her
full, cathedral veil of illusion
which fell from a Juliet cap of
lace.

Her bridal bouquet was a
cascade arrangement' of
phaleanopis orchids,
stephanotis, white roses and
miniature carnations with
fern.

Mrs. Mark Black, the
former Lois Marie Horsfall,
was matron. of honor for her
sister-in-law in a flowing, A-
line gownof spring green \vith
sheer sleeves in a yellow,
green and blue flowered prinl

Bridesmaids Sandy Taylor
and Mrs. John (Toni) Genitti
wore gowns matching the
matron-of-honor's. All carried
cascade arrangements of
yellow roses, yellow
miniature carnations and buff
daisy mums tied with blue
velvet ribbon.

Denny Fritz, a lifelong
friend of the bridegroom, was
best man. The bridegroom's
brother, Fred, and Dan and
Mark Black were ushers ..

For the ceremony and
reception following at the
Black home the bride's
mother wore a long, light blue
dress with ostrich feathers

trimming the sleeves. There
were 135guests attending.

The bride's grandparents,
Ruth and Bill Black, former
owners of Blacks' White
House, came from Wheaton,
Illinois, for the ceremony and
catered the wedding recep-
tion.
For the reception the Black

home was decorated with
flower trees in yellow and
orange tones at the entrance
and at the bottom of the
stairway. The entire stairway
was trimmed with flowers.
Striking line arrangements of
greens and orange fuji mums
decorated the fireplace.

The couple had met through
their working situations~ The
new Mrs. Fisher is a Nor-
thville High School graduate
and is organist at the Far-
mington Baptist Church. She
is manager of Del's Shoes in
Northville.

The bridegroom is a Novi
High School graduate and is
working for Fisher Electric. _

After a wedding trip to
Cedar Point area, the
newlyweds are making their
home in Northville.

By JEAN DAY
TRE CROW'S NEST that 40minated

the intersection of Main and Center
streets in Northville's early days is
being reproduced by the enterprising
Northville Newcomers for their Fourth
of July parade float in keeping with this
year's parade theme of "American
Nostalgia-1900 to the Present."

Sponsored by the Northville Jaycees
each year the parade has gained a
reputation of being one of the "finest in
the state."

Under the direction of Newcomers
art chairman, Mrs. Robert Wobermin,
float workers already are gathering
materials 'for the project, according to
Mrs. Howard Fithian, who has just taken
over a~ president of the active group.

While most organizations take the ,
summer off, Newcomers Club is plan-
ning a'summer potluck party and has a
capacity crowd of more than 50 couples
with reservations for a lobster boil and
splash party this Saturday from 7 p.m. to
1 a.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Beck in Lexington Commons.
Catered by Pomeroys the feast also is to
include steam clams and corn-on-the-
·cob. Mr. and Mrs. William Rasmussen
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bohan are
chairmen. ,

The club's tennis league is "doing
well," according to Mrs. George
Kausler, who' has just completed her
term as president. She credits the
growing interest In tenms and golf with
the addition of 30 new members in the
last two months-which actually is the .. .'j'.
end of the club y~ar. MORE THAN 100 area residents

FORTY-EIGHT guests for a dinner attended the fundraising cocktail party
party might seem overwhelming to most to benefit annexation efforts in Nor·
hostesses, but that was the number thville held by Citizens for a Unified
Barbara Kausler entertained last Northville last Friday evening at the
Saturday as she invited both the old and Drawbridge restaurant.
new boards of Northville Newcomers Citizens for a Unified Northville is a
and their husbands to her home in new group working toward making the
Northville Estates. city and township one unit under the

New officers were installed in- chairmanship of. George Berquist arid
formally at a short meeting during the Mrs. George Kausler. .
evening. Among the guests at the informal _

WALK FOR MANKIND sponsors get-together were former Northville City
h 1 d d t f h'l Manager Frank Ollendorff and Mrs.w 0 p e ge amoun s or eac ml e . l"rI,d . ~

walked.inNol'thviJle~ndNovi .mostly.by '"'JlPn~nd~!f~bolOth~.~~lef ~e l;tYl~~; ,
youthful plP1ticipants, May .18 may not, .townshlp, ,pr "SCltf0 ...../~ .c9!D.JP~Sl?\~~)
receive their bills for two t6 sirweekS'~"'" represenlatlves ..., ..,J "ll . 1 Dll..l "Ill,

but they will,be coming. That's the word
from Northville chairman Ed Titsworth.

All walk sheets, he explains, now
have been sent to a computer service
which will send out the bills. Before the

ri1iss Ditzhazy, a 'sheets were given the service, the
sophomo:e, maintained a Jaycees used them to prepare cer-
grade pomt average of bet-. lificates for all participants who com-
ween 3.75 and 4.0, and pleted the 21-mile hike.
Regenhardt, a lreshman had. f h h
an average of between 3.5and Smce atleast 80 percent 0 t .ose w 0
3.75. started completed the walk, Titsworth

adds, that meant 230 to be sent cer-
tificates.

The Jaycees report that a total of
$5,800 overall was pledged' with 20
percent to be retained by the Northville'
and Novi Jaycees for local youth
projects. In addition, marchers who
chose to do designated 20percent of their
pledges to charities of their choice-24 in
all.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES FISHER

News Around Northville'
LaLeche League of Ply-

mouth-Northville will meet at
8 p.m. Thursday, JlDle 20, at
the home of Mrs. I:ay
Williams, 9437 Tavistock,
Plymouth. All expectant or
new nursing mothers are
invited to attend and may call
Mrs. Williams, 455-1840,for
additional information.

Babies, the league states,
always are welcome at
meetings. f

NorthvIlle Senior Citizens
Club members wishing to
<lttend the Tiger ballgame in
Detroit Saturday may go by
bus from the Kerr House. The
bus will depart at noon; no
reservations are necessary,
according to Mrs. Richard
Sharon, trip chairman

, I

Orient Chapter, Past
Matrons Club, will meet for
"Luncheon Out" at 12:30
p.m., Wednesday, June 19, at
the Tack Room. This will be
the group's final get-together
until fall.

Diane Carter of Northville
is serving on the Strawberry
Festival committee which
today (Thursday) will host
the annual old fashioned ice
cream social at the Northwest
Branch YWCA,25940 Grand
River, from 6 to 9 p.m.

Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Mc-
Dowell of 113 East Dunlap
enjoyed a seven-day cruise to
the Caribbean recently
aboard Sitmar Cruises' TSS
Fairwind.

Father's Day
Su.nday, ~ ~

June 16 JllI/~~ ....

~
.. .- - ~---_ ...1 "0'" .,., 'urn:(1-. -"

l-Jl!(~~

• 112 and ) 18 East Main, Northville •

New officers of Alpha Nu
Chapter of Delta Kappa
G a m m a h o'n 0 r a r y
teachers' society were
installed for two-year terms
at a potluck dinner meeting
Monday.

Mrs. Louva Waterman was
installed as president with
Mrs. Gayle Fountain, first
vice president; Mrs.
Elizabeth Glenn, second vice
president; Mrs. Leona
recording secretary; ~rs.
Myrtle Funk, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Janice
Hobart, treasurer; and Mrs.
HelenFritz, parliamentarian.

This will be the chapter's
last meeting.until September.

1 I

Delia Jo Leonard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Leonard,
623 Randolph and formerly of
339 North Center, was
graduated from St. Joseph
Academy inAdrian June 2.As
a member of the high school's
75th graduating class she
participated in a weekend of
special festivities.

Mr. and Mrs...J. E. Straus,
former Northville residen~ of
Beck Road now making theirj

home in Plymouth, and Mrs.
Edna Leonard spent the June
1 weekend at the Holiday Inn
in Adrian where they attended
the graduation of·their gra~d-
daughter, Delia Jo Leonard,
from St. J~seph ~c8demY.~ ,

, Mr~. ~~chard Sh~ron ~!:~
li.erslster,l Mrs. Lottie Power,'
h8ve returned to the Sliarort
home at 19625Clement'Road
after a trip IO Houston, Texasi
where they visited another
sister, Mrs. Cecil' Morris.
Before flying home they also
visited in Galveston. Sight-
seeing included the Astro-
dome and Sea-Arama.

Hillary Holdsworth, 46778
Grasmere, has been awarded

124 E. Main - Northville

a Weste,rn, Michigan
University' academic
scholarship at Western
Michigan University, it was
announced this past week.

The WMU scholarships
range from $800 to $2,800over
four years.

Western's office of student
financial aid and
scholarships administers the
scholarship program which is
designed to reward academic
excellenceas well as alleviate
the financial needs of WMU
smdents.

Two area residents were
among the 184 students at
Kalamazoo College named to
the Dean's List recently.

They,are John'Regenhardl; I

son ·of Mr. and Mrs. Robert.
R!lgenhardt of 44428 Cot-
tisford . Road, and Carol
Ditzhazy,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Ditzhazy of
37900 Tralee Trail.

Ronald William Asher,
formerly of Northville, will
graduate June 15 from
California State University in

• Los Angeles with a bachelor
! of/science degree in business
l admmistration. He hopes to
continue his education at CSU

,by working on a master's
degree in hospital
administration.

~".···.'I.
~SALE ~: ..
• Our Regular Famous -• •• •• Brand of •

• •
: Knit Suits :•• & •• •
: Summer Coats :
• •• ••
5 Y3 off ~
: ~ :
• \iL 1 •....-: ., or"~

: {__ t!l~~ :
~ £.: _,-l' ,- LADIES' WEAR ~~ ,reUU S lI2&118E.Main~~ ~_.thville ~
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In·Our Town
/

Newcomer Float
Depicts Crow's ,Nest

Since the purpose of the Walk for
Mankind is to aid the world's needy
rather than be an endurance contest, the
Jaycees note, the two walkers who ac-
tually completed the walk first were not
considered the winners as they had not
entered with walk sheets with 'sponsors.

THE .ONE·DA Y collection for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association of
'America, held last Tuesday, June 4, in
the Northville area yielded a total of
$533.80, reports Chairman Rose Burrell.
This total, she points out, represents a
goodly increase. over 1'ast year's
collection of $423, which was for both
Northville and Novi.

Funds from the door-to-door
solicitation are sent to the Detroit office
she explains while praising the efforts of
her 15 workers. r

t

UNWANTED NEWSPAPERS piled
in residents' garages and basements can
be donated this Saturday to NO:t:.thville's
new Cub Scout Pack 755 which is trying
to build up a treasury by selling the
papers. . . -

Cub scouts and their' parents will
pick. up the papers if they are pla.ced at
the curb. To make sure your neigh·
borhood is covered if you have papers,
Mrs. Russell Anger asks that you .call
her at 349-0068.

Papers can be brought to the:.Ritcbie
lot on Center Street opposite Ely's from 9
a.m. Saturday.

VACATIONS followed the 127th
annual national meeting of the-
American Psychiatric Association last
month in Detroit for some area residents
who worked daily to make the event a
success.

For Mrs. F. F. Ishac the convention
post of chairman of ieisure time ac-
tivities had been almost a year-long job.
She had arranged trips to Somer$et
Mall, to Windsor and to Greenfield
Village for the convention attended by
6,500. .

~orthville psychiatrists" wives
assisting included Mrs. Charles Foun-
tain and Mrs. Calvin Chen. Mter the
convention Mrs. Chen and her four-year·
old daughter Beth drove east to visit her
parents near Pittsburgh, Penrisylvania.

Receive Mill Race Gift
Acheck for $4,000 was to be

presented Wednesday for
Northville's MillRace Village
restoration project by
Howard Lancour, executive
director of the Michigan Bi·
Centennial Commission.

Lancour was speaking on
the topic, "You Are the Bi-
Centennial," at a luncheon
meeting at the Drawbridge as
the BeautificatiOli Coum..il of
Southeastern Michigan held
its quarterly meeting here.

The City of Northville was
host for the meeting which
began with a workshop

I

attendmg the luncheon.
Mayor A.M. Allen welcomed
the council to Northville while
Mrs. Beatrice Carlson
provided "A Bit of
Nostalgia."

session at 10:30 a.m. in the
city council chambers at
which the Southeastern
Michigan Transportation
Authority was to be discussed
by Mrs. Dolores Wolfe.

Following the luncheon
meeting Northville
Beautification Commission
conducted a community tour
for the guests.

Mrs. John Richardson,
president of the
Beautification Council of
Southeastern Michigan,
called the day-long session to
order and introduced those

Paul Vernon, chairman of
the Northville Beautification
Council, represented it,
Others working with him are.
Milo Hunt, Mrs. John Burk-',
man, Mrs. Carlson, Mrs.
Vernon, Dr. John
SWienkowski, Wilson Funk,
Ted Mapes and Mrs. Robert
Brueck

COOL ... CRIS~ .. COLORFUL

FABRICS f

New Fabrics Arriving Daily
Introductory Offer

Roman Shad,
Wo,en Woods'

20% off
, ,



{,Dawn's a Special Addition

~I

DUEY ADDITION-Mr. and Mrs. William
Duey with sons D~vid, left, and Dan pause
with their adopted daughter, Dawn Patricia,
on the patio of, their Nine Mile Road home.
They returned Sunday from Miami, Florida,

where they picked up Dawn, who had been
flown from Bogota, Colombia, South
America. She is a deaf child who had been
abandoned at birth.

ThursdaY,June 13, 1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- 3-A
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life in a family situation, she
had been living most recently
with a foster family.

"She's so tiny that she
wears size six, but she has
second teeth," Mrs. Duey
notes. She will have to decide
Dawn's age for a birth certi-
ficate but will wait for a
doctor's opinion. She thinks it
will be "seven in October".

A bright little girl' who
already is calling the Dueys
"Momma" and "Pappa",
Dawn is coping with the
English language as Spanish
had been taught in South
America.

The Dueys aren't sure how
muc;h hearing Dawn does
have but have plans, for
hearing tests and a hearing
aid If it will help

The trip home from Florida
included stops at Disney
World and Gatlinburg for the
family and gave time for
gettmg acquainted. Mrs.
Duey already terms the
adoption "real rewarding".

She adds that little Dawn
was a child who "definitely
needed a home" as she is a
bright, loving child who also
was "a favorite" with the

to William Duey Family
By JEAN DAY

What do you do when' your
only daughter becomes a
bride and moves away?

If you're the William L.
Duey family of 45385 Nine
Mile Road, you look for
another charming daughter to
love.

When daughter Debbie set a
March 2 wedding date for her
marriage to Northville High
School English and drama

. teacher Kurt Kinde, William
and Merle Duey sought a little
girl to adopt.

Sunday they brought her
home, having picked her up in
Miami, Florida, last week. An
abandoned orphan of Bogota,
Colombia, in South America,
the little girl was flown from'
there to Miami.

The Dueys' sons, Danny, 14,
and David, 18, went with them
to wetcome their new sister.
To continue the "0" alliter-
ation in the Duey children, the
new arrival is being called
Dawn.

"H's rea1!y Dawn
Patricia," says Mrs. Duey,
explai$g tha~ the new name
was prefixed to the little girl's
former name. "When we
write it, she already scratches
out the Patricia," she adds.

Dawn also is a special child.
She is deaf.

When the Dueys began their
search for another child, they
decided to adopt a han-
dIcapped one in remem-

'brance of their own son,
Dennis, who died.

They learned of abandoned
children of Colombia through
the Spaulding Home for
Children in Chelsea,
Michigan, and worked
through Miss Phyllis LeVine
of Ann Arbor in obtaining
Dawn. '

The little girl, whose age
still IS somewhat a question,
had been abandoned at birth,
and had lived in a convent run
by nuns. To prepare her for

L WV Meeting Stresses Housing
d~.

~~1LI! !JUL ,.....,;i1.J/~') ",:u_-'<.1 ) .. ~U)~~/I .."1,,, r; d~lnr ~r,~ 11""'(1 ,.....1 ~.... "I t. l"

,To'pfligllt.o;JexpertS:'1 iN' th'e" ;' O~her'Jfp!alriners "ihclude ,a ~,na1ional',liUention" 'to' the'
fiefds'6f'hoUsing development broad spectrum 'of 'groups Detroi t metropolitan area, the'
and land use are being representing! housing, rland' leagne notes~'" _: .
brought to the Detroit area for use and financing interests. Funded by a grant from the
a housing conference June 13- "Impact of Land Use Taconic Foundation through
14 plann~d and implemented Policies on Expanding the National League of
by the Detroit Metropolitan Metropolitan Housing Oppor- Women Voters Education
League of Women Voters of lunities" is the title and Fund the conference is
which the Northville-Ply- purpose of the conference to planned to analyze land use
mouth chapter is one of 16 be held at the Detroit-Hilton, practices as they determine
member chapters. which already is attracting patterns of housing devel-

opment and to develop
strategies to effect change.

Keynote speaker, Richard
Babcock, a partner of Ross,
Hardies, O'Keefe, Babcock
and Parsen, Chicago, and
coauthor of environmental
and land use legIslation and
articles will discuss "The

The 46th session of the
Grand Assembly, Order of
Rainbow Girls in Michigan,
was held recently in Grand
Rapids with more than 20
representatives from the
Northville area attending.

The girls and 12 adults from
Northville Assembly 29 parti-
cipated in the assembly held
May 30 through June 2.

Marchelle Barker was
appointed to the station of
Grand Immortality and
Margaret Penn was appointed
Grand Representative to
South Carolina.

Three of the adults were
I also honored by being ap-
, pointed State Officials. They

are Mrs. Shona Baker, Mrs.
Cathy Caudill and Mrs. Betty
Willing.

Set Library Hours
Summer hours for Novi

Public Library have been
announced by Librarian Mrs.
Dorothy' Fla ttery .

Beginning Saturday, June
151 the Novi Library will be
closed all day Saturday.
Library will be open Monday

~ through Friday from 9 a.m. to
7p.m.
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History of, Properly' Rights
arid Land Use Controls". " '

Ray "B'oeze, director· or'
Human Resources
Development, Twin Cities
Council, and coauthor of the
FIscal Disparity law in the
Minneapolis-St. Paul Metro-
politan region, will speak on
"One City'S Innovative
Approach to Taxation",

Discriminatory housing
practices will be dIscussed by
William R. Morris of New
York City. national director of
the NAACP housing program.
His topic is "Fair Housing,
Land Use and the Courts".

Another speaker will be the
author of the Ramapo Plan.

At the session Carolyn
Spears served as Grand
Representative to the states
of Idaho and Washington and
Cindi Cook served as Grand
Page for the four days. In-
stalling officers Saturday
evening were Mrs. Baker and
Mrs. Caudill.

Other members attending
were Mindy McIntire, present
Worthy Advisor of Northville
Assembly; Sherri Barker,
Alice Clarke, Melody King,
Margaret Penn, Cindi and
Melinda McIntire. Adults
included l'rtrs. Beverly Cook,
mother advisor; Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Barker, Mrs. Enid
Comito, Ron Davies, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Penn and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Mcintire.

WANTED
~

~
'~.s/,

Persons interested In
having their clothes altered
or restyled .. Personal fit·
tlngs on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring shop,
Phone 349·3677, Lipham'S,
120 E. Main-Downtown
Northville .

R6be;CF.~~ili~h,"~;~fes~~~"o£
Jiw. Jrt,uxP,a1}. 1!ff~irs al, the
University of MIssouri
Kansas C(ity School of Law.

Mrs. Marcia Rickfelder,
Northville-Plymouth chapter
inter-league fCpresentative,
points out that participants
WIll represent government,
education, legal and religious
professions, business, labor,
and related community
organizations.

Registration forms may be
obtained from Mrs. Joyce
Mittenthal, 32786 Bingham
Lane, BIrmingham, Michigan
48010; fee is $15.

~C:i.S--;. All Are Inyited-AII Are Welcome

~~= UPPER LEVEL
" "'~~14 ' Northville Square

•
t .... '

I! ....,.. ....t '. ' " -- ,.

nuns who tried to give her
experiences outside the
convent by taking her on trips
to the country.

However, Mrs. Duey says
she had been told tha t
children in Colombian or-
phanages are kept only until
they are 12 and if not adopted

'are released to' become street
chIldren

There is a real need for
homes for these children, she
stresses, suggesting that
anyone interested get in touch
with her or Miss LeVine in
Ann Arbor.

Schoolhouse Nursery
Offers Bool~ Program

This September the Little
Red Schoolhouse Nursery at
4987S-West Eight Mile Road
will introduce a special
"Beginning with Books"
program in addition to
regular classes for
preschoolers.

It has been designed by
Director Nancy Beaupre to
"meet the needs of four and
five year aIds who are ready
for more structured and

. complex activities than they
would experience in a typical
nursery school program".

This program, Mrs.
Beaupre says, will begin each
day with the teacher reading
a book to the whole class.
Some 'days the teacher will
start with a story; o'ther days
information books or poetry
will be presented. Lesson plan
for the day will stem from the
book read.

The new class, which is to
meet from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings, is open' to
four and five year olds and .
will have a ratio of one
teacher for every six children,
according to Mrs. Beaupre,
who will be head teacher for
the program.

The new program and other
classes at the Little Red
Schoolhouse Nursery will be
explained " to ' interested
parents and preschool
children at an open house
Thursday,' June 20, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 8
p.m.

Registrations also are being

taken by Mrs. Beaupre at 349-
8068.

Mrs. Beaupre and her
husband are new residents of
Highland Lakes, having
moved to the area from
Southfield. She has just
completed her second year as
operator of the Little Red
Schoolhouse Nursery. Mrs.
Beaupre received her BS
degree in child development
from Michigan State
University.

She previously directed a
nursery in Rochester,
Michigan. Other teachers are
Valerie Krause of Livonia,

Area Rainbow Girls

In State Assenlbly

who has a BS in music'
education and a'n MS in
elementary education, and
Mary Beth Rollings of South
Lyon. who has a BA in art
education.

LILA'S

N~ta6on9
~ FLOWERS & GIFTS

149 East Main
Northville
349-0671•

Leisure suits let Dad unwind in fashion ..
Comfortable wrinkle free knits in solids & plaids.

from 40.
Unsure of size?Bring in a pair of slacks and
we'll measure them. Prompt fitting after Father's Day.

Open Mon.·Thurs·Fn. TlI9p.m

Downtown Northville 349·3677

Men's Shop
, .



Two Viewpoints
On Credibility
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City Manager Saunders Submits Resignation
. .

NOVI COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER-
Valedictorian Patti Tuck addresses the 139
members of Novi High School's seventh
graduating class at commencement exer-
cises last Tuesday. Seated behind Miss Tuck
on the dais are (from left to right in the first
row) Assistant Superintendent Dr. William

At Tuesday Meeting

,

Barr, Commencement speaker Dr. Clayton
Lafferty, and School Trustee Gilbert Hen-
derson. In the second row are Trustee Mrs.
Sharon Pelchat and Norman Norgren,
faculty sponsor of the class of 1974.
Salutatorian Tom Kelly also delivered an
address at commencement exercises.

Board to Set Salaries
only one of the concepts
making up the formula was a
recommendation of his,
although he later noted that
part of another concept was
his recommendation. The lone
concept suggested by the
board president that was
renected in the formula, he
said, concerned improvement
of the insurance package.

"I cannot justif)' <approval)
action of the board," declared
DeWaard, who suggested the
board ought to be considering
now the possible financial
pinches around the corner

;.

Selection of a construction
management firm and setting
of new salaries for building
principals will highlight a
meeting of the Novi Board of
Education on Tuesday.

Placement of these two
matters high on the agenda
were assured this week as the
board heard final credentials
of the two leading contenders
for the construction manage-
ment role and approved a
salary formula for principals.

SpecifiC salary recom-
mendations of each principal
will be discussed and
presumably approved or
disapproved at next week's
meeting, according to Super-
intendent Gerald Kratz'.

Not included in next week's
discussion Will be the
proposed new salaries of
central office admmistrators. Incumbent Trustee Todd
These salaries are expected to . Price was defeated in his bid
come up for review at a for election to the Novi Board
subsequent meeting. of Education here Monday.

The prinCIpals' proposed Defeating Price and
new salaries, which have not thereby winning himself a
yet been publicized, will be seat on the Reven-member
within the framework of the board was James L. Helmer,
formula that the board this an executive with Western
l'llst Tuesday approved by a 5· Electric in Plymouth.
2 vote, wi th President Re-elected was the board's
LaVerne DeWaard and veteran secretary, Ray
Nonnan Miller casting the Warren, Unopposed, Warren
dissenting opinions. polled 268 votes.
, DeWaard emphasized that Trustee-elect Helmer won

rather than waiting unlll after
a problem presents itself and
theh giving voters a chance to
approve more taxes or face
program cutbacks.

He said he was "very
disappomted" in hearmg of
these kinds of sltuahons in the
wake of I\t onday' s school
millage electIOns around the
state

DeWaard told the news-
paper he felt compelled to
vote against the formula since
it is tantamount to approving
new sa laries which he finds
unacceptable.

ThiS past year's salaries
were:

David Brown of VJllage
Oaks, $14,800; Helen Dit-
zpazy, high school, $22,200;
Ester McDonough of Orchard
Hilts. $19,266; Roy Wiltiams of
Novi Elementary, $19,578,
Robert Youngberg, middle
school, $21,349; and Charles
Nanas, assistant at the high
school. $17,500.

<Dr Kratz has a salary of
$28,000, ASSistant Superinten-
dent Wilham Barr, $23,000'>

Continued on Page II·A

Harold Saunders has
submitted his resignation as
Novi City Manager.

Saunders presented his
letter of resignation to the
Novi City Council at its
Monday night session. "It is
with regret that I must
present my resignation as
City Manager of the City of
Novi," Saunders told the
council. "For a number of
personal and professional
reasons I have made this
decision to resign."

According to Saunders'
letter, his resignation will
become effective September
15, 1974, "or earlier if cir-
cumstances permit."

No action was taken by the
council on the resignation.
The letter was "placed on file
for council action at the ap-
propnate time."

Saunders' resignation
follows\a ,story which ap-
peared in last week's edition
<June 6, 1974) of The Novi
News in which it was reported
that five members of the
council had met in executive
session the preceding Sunday
and determined to dismiss the
city manager.

The accuracy of that report
was denied by both Mayor
Robert Daley and Saunders
(see story elsewhere on this
page).

Prior to submitting his
resignation Monday, Saun-
ders read "An Open Letter to
the Mayor and Council and
Citizens of Novi" in which he
stated that he had reached 'his
decision to re~ign "regardless
of the events that have taken
place."

"On Monday, June 3, the
Mayor asked to meet with
me," said Saunders in the
open letter: "At 'that time he
informed me that the council
had met informally to discuss
what, if any, course of action
should be taken regarding my
statur as city manager. Iwas
told that some of' th~ cOllndJ
no longer had confidence in
my performance' as city
manager and that the council
would like to meet with me on
Wednesday evening to discuss
my resignation and matters in
general.

"At this point in the con-
versation I interrupted the
Mayor and informed him that

this feeling by the council was
no surprise to me," c9ntinued
Saunders. "Furthermore, I
had not been pleased with my
relationship with council for
several months and I had
already made a personal
decision to seek a different
employer as soon as possible.
I cited several obvious dif-
ferences between us, the
general nature of the council-
manager working relation-
ship, and a number ~of per-
sonal and professional
reasons as well," he con-
tinued.

"Having found a common
feeling that it was time for a
change it was agreed that the
Wednesday meeting would be
for the purpose ofworkmg out
a mutual agreement on the
effects of the resilmation and
a timetable for the change.
The rest of the diSCUSSIOnwas
a cordial exchange of
viewpoints on why the'
situation had reached the
present status and was also a
candid exchange of con-
structive criticism of my
performance and the per-
formance of the council."

.......

Saunders cOllclud~d by
saying that his resignation
would have been presentlld, to
the council within a cOUple of
weeks regardless, of the
events that have taken place.
"My decision to leave ,Novi
had bee" made hefore~ the
Mayor ever approached me tll
discuss the matter," stated
Saunders.

In\ his letter of resignation'
Saunders stated thatJhe·had
come to Novi "because 1saw
a city with a greatfuture and
potential. I leave Novi with
'that same hope that the
community will be able to
develop and prosper· in an
orderly manner." .. i

Saunders, 31, assu.'med
fulltime duties as Novi' City
Manager on April ~~,".\~;J,
after being selected from' 8'
field of 64 candidates for Jhe
vacancy created by' the
resignation of George A~has.

.1, •

Saunders is the fifth
manager in the history 'of
Novi and receives an annual
salary of $22,000. Prior to his
appointment as Novi City
Manager, Saunders served as
city clerk of Ann Arbor.

,

Mayor Daley Calls Report

. ,
.: f,J) ..,,

Mayor Robert Daley has
termed an article which
appeared in last week's
edition (June 6, 1974) of The
Novi News "totally inac-
curate" and "completely and
unc:at~gorically false."

Stating that even though it
has been his policy in the past
to ignore "misquotes and
misstatements appearing in
the press," Daley announced
that he was breaking with the
policy to refute the report

Daley's denial was issued in
connection with an article
which appeared under the
headlme "Council Votes to
Dismiss City Manager in
Executive Session." The
article reported tha t the city
council had voted
unanimously to dismiss City
Manager Harold 5aunders in
an executive session the
preceedmg Sunday.

The Novi News article cited
"reliable sources present at
the meeting" as confirming
that fiv~ members of the
council - Mayor Daley,
Counci>lwoman Romaine
Roethel, and Councilmen
Denis Berry, Louie Campbell,
and Edwin Presnell - had
met Sun~ay and determined
to dismiss the city manager.

Daley's denial of the story
appeared in a letter ad-
dressed to Novi News
Publisher WItHam Sliger.
Daley announced at Monday's
council meeting that the letter
had been distributed to city
employees and posted in the
city hall.

Daley reiterated his denial
of the story at Monday's city
council meeting, saying that

Price Loses Seat on School Board

j'

over Pnce by 36 votes-l88 to
152.

Although they did not
necessarily receive the most
'votes locally, two incumbents
and a {lOlitical newcomer won
election to the Oakland
County Community College
board of trustees.

They were Incumbents
David Hackett and Gordon
Henderson, and Mervyn
Lakin.

The local vote totals for the
college board candidates

were:
Kenneth Butler, 47;

Douglas Collins, 59; Robert
Garner, 143, Hackett, 159;
Henderson, 174; Robert
Kennedy, 241; Mar ion Kolasa,
177; Lakin,. 127; Dennis
McCoy, 202; and Robert
Weldon, 133.

Helmer, 36, lives at 22459
Heatherbrae. He is a
graduate of Michigan State
University, former state vice-
president of FFA, and
chairman of a school board

he "was not at any such
meeting."

"The article has had a
tremendous impact among
city employees, particularly
the cIty manager," Daley
continued.

The Mayor went on to say
that Harold Saunders will be
remembered as the man
"who broughL pro-
fessionalism to Novi."

Daley's denial of the
newspaper report was sup-
ported by Saunders who
stated that the article "in The
Novi News is far from ac-
curate from my per-
spective.'" No other
member of the council

j .. ~ •

commented on the validity of
the newpaper report or the
mayor's denial at Monday's
session.

Saunder's resignation was
submitted immediately after
Mayor Daley and Saunders
had issued their denials of the
accuracy of the report. -
Saunders stated that the
newspaper report "in no way
influenced me in reaching my
decision."

In issuing his denial of the
newspaper report, Daley
stated that "no executive
session of the council was
ever held; and as a matter of
fact, no vote was ever taken at
any meeting, gathering,

-lli '/[Ul0 \Il
••H.u .Ill] cu ...i

d~ IGrj')
asserrtbJag,~r slf>sJon,1J~!ting,
conclave, conference, etc. of
the city council to dismiss the
city manager." -<'

Daley went on to refer to an
-'informal gathering of some
of the council" and said' that
"a number of city matters,
including, but not limited to,
council procedures, millage
requ irements, perSonnel
matters involving all classes
of employees were discussed
by the councilmen" at the
"informal gatheripg."

"By no stretch of the
Imagination could such an
informal gathering of some of
the council be considered an
executi ve session. of, the
Council," stated the mayor.

Wixom Council Denies

Request for Rezoning
It was pointed out that it IS

possibte to withdraw at any
time and that the service
prepares a uniform crime
report and reqUired federal
and state reports.

Councilman Robert
Dingetdey voted against the
request on the basis that the
budget had just been adopted
at the last meeting and in-
cluded a secretary the clue!

had sought for paper work.
Funds will be taken from the
city's contingency fund.

Council feeling was that the
service could be a good "tool"
and that It was being adopted
on a trial basis.

The council indicated It was
disturbed with Wixom's crime
rate, the highest per capita in,

Continued on Page 8-A
" I

Coun€ilman Blasts

Park Maintenance
The City of Novi should

issue itself a ticket for failing
to properly maintain the City
Park.

That, at any rate, was the
opinion expressed by City
Councilman Louie Campbell
at Monday night's council
session.

Referring to the city's anti-
litter ordinance, Campbell
stated that the city should be
issued a citation for failing to
keep the City Park cleaned
up.

"The city is just like any
other property owner," said
Campbell. "We should be
made to clean up ror own
mess just like we're asking

the rest of the residents to
clean up their debris."

The subject of maintenance
of the City Park had also been
raised earlier in Monday's
council meeting. During the
audience participation por-
tion of the agenda, Mrs. Diarie
Stopinski told the council that
the grass is badly in need of
cutting, the "magic square"
is flooded out, and mosquitoes
are beginning to be a problem
to area residents.

"People should iiiso I?e
aware thaI there are
Michigan rattIl!rs in the City
Park," added Mrs .. Carol
Kernan. . .,'. .

~ ...." .. L. ~ \ -< ~
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A request to rezone 55 acres
at 482Q0-48260 Pontiac Trail
from smgle family residential
to multiple for the erection of
496 apartment units was
denied by Wixom City Council
Tuesday.

In a public hearing at the
regutar meeting the council
followed the recommendation
of the planning commission in
denying the request of
Spielberg and Gorosh, Inc.,
who have built 120 units in the
area bounded by Beck Road
and the railroad.!

Gunnar Mettala cast the
only vote agail1st denial after
heanng the developer's plea
that the land is bounded by
commercial and that the
railroad makes anything
other than multiple difficult.

Councilman Val Vangieson
as mayor pro-tern in MayOl
Gilbert Willis' absence did not
vote.

curriculum committee. Representatives of the firm
Although he serves on the asked to attend a joint study

school board, Price was session of the council and the
making his first bid for planning commission
election. He had been ap- scheduled for next Monday
pointed to fill a vacancy last night.
fall. The council approved

With nearly 4,000 eligible to Police Chief George Von-
vote, only 344 voLes were cast. Behren's request to convert to
Last year, with a $13.5 million a computer Criminal Law
bond issue proposition and Enforcement Management
two millage proposals on the Information Syslem at a cost
ballot, the election turnout of $844.97 for the first year
topped I,O\lOfor the first tim~ with the first two months
in history. > without charge.



CONESTOGA TRAIL-Parents are readying the
decorations for transforming Northville High into the town
of New~rospect for the traditional all-night party following
graduation Tuesday. Putting the finishing touches on the
Silver Slipper Cafe are, from left to right, lnge Knoth, Jean

Movies Set

At Library
Summer reading club and

afternoon movies are on tap
for swnmer at the Northville
~uolic library.f" The Summer Reading Club

" is for children in grades one
through six and begins
Monday, June 24, through
Friday, August 2.
Registration is necessary.

Reading records are kept
by the students and a certi-
ficate can be earned by
reading six or more books
during the six-week program.

This year's theme is "Rated
'K' for Kids, Books Made into
Movies". Books that have
been made into movies will be
set aside in the library for
Reading Club members, Mrs.
Elaine Lada, librarian, said.

In addition, movies will be
shown this summer. Held on
Wednesdays, June 26, July 10,
24 and 31, movies will be
shown in the Northville City
Hall courrcil chambers.

Movies for children ages
three through eight will be
shownirom lto1:30p.m., and
for children ages nine through
12, from 1:30 to 2 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to at-
tend the movies and no
registration is necessary'.

Films are being shown by
Northville Friends of the
Library and the group will
serve coffee and tea in the
library from 1 to 2 p.m.
Programs for the movies are
available at the library, Mrs.
Lada said.

For further information,
call the library at 349-3020.

Community

Calendar
TODAY, JUNE 13

Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary.
Christian Women, noon, Mayflower Meeting House.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
Northville High honors banquetj 6:30 p.m., high school.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
_ Scout Troop 731,7 :30 p.m., Northville Methodist Church.

Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices.
Novi Parks and Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., high

school.
Northville-King's Mill Civitans, 8 p.m., clubhouse.

FRIDAY. JUNE 14
Northville Council No. 89, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, JUNE 16
Father's Day

Northville High baccalaureate, 8 p.m., high school
gymnasium.

MONDAY, JUNE 17
St. Paul's Lutheran School paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,

Marathon station.
Northville KIwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel.
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., high school.
Northville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout recreation, 215 Cady.
Northville City CounCil, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Cub Scout Pack 721, 8 p.m., VFW hall.

TUESDAY, JUNE 18
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m .. Living Lord Lutheran

Church.
Northville High graduation, B p.m., football field,

weather permitting.
Northville City Planning Commission, B p.m., council

chambers.
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8:30 p.m., 113 Center.

I WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19
Orient Chapter, Pasf.,Matrons, 12:30 p.m., Tack Room.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House.
Northville Area Economic Development Corp., 8 p.m.,

Manufacturers Bank.
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Art Workshop, 8 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.rn, K of C hall,

Plymouth.

Maybe We're

Not Magicians ...

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
like ours.

ALL CLEANING 'bONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bI~
112 E. MAIN I NORTHVILLE

Boll, decorations chairman, Dottie Root and Dolly Cum-
mings, general party chairman. Seniors will be admitted to
the party between 10:30 and 11:30p.m., Mrs. Cummings
adds.

.School Awards Two Bids
Bids have been awarded to

two firms to supply milk and
fleet insurance to Northville
Public Schools.

districl9.12 cents. Bid price is
subject to change in the
wholesale price of raw milk.

review the proposed rate of
the three-year agreement
each year.

Milk bid was awarded to
Guernsey Dairy for the period
of July 1 through June 30,
1975 White milk per half pint
will be B.37cents and half pint
of chocola te will cost the

Fleet insurance bid was
awarded to Citizens Mutual
Insurance, I'lorthville hi-
surance Agency, in the
amount of $6,823 for July 1
thrOllghJune30, 1975,with the
board reserving the right to Holy Cross Church

Covered by the insurance
are 32 school district vehicles
including buses, and eight
driver education cars.

Alpha Nu Hears Report
•d • ~~ I \

At Installation Picnic
Plans Flea Markel

Mrs. Claude Waterman was
installed as president of Alpha
Nu Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma Society at the
chapter's final meeting of the
year, a picnic last Monday on
the terraced garden deck of
Mrs. John Hobart's home on
Brampton Court.

for two years are Mrs. James
Fountain, first vice president;
Mrs Karl Glenn, second vice
president; Mrs. Patrick
Theeke, recording secretary;
Mrs. Wilson Funk, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. John
Hohart, treasurer; Mrs.
Leonard Fritz, parliamentar-
ian.

Mrs. Fritz, Mrs. Funk, Mrs.
Waterman and Mrs. Mark
Johnstone, relJring president,
who attended the state con-
vention on Mackinac Island
May 25-27gave a brief report.

Novi's Church of the Holy
Cross will sponsor a "Flea
Market-Bazaar" on Saturday,
June 22, from 9 a.m to 4 n.m.

Included in the day's acti-
vities will be an artist's booth,
spinning and weaving'demon-
strations, antiques, baked
goods, handmade items, and a
white elephant booth.

At a short business meeting
the IDslallation was held
under the guidance of Miss
Ada W Fnt7', past state
recordmg secretary.

Other new officers installed

Lunches will also be served.

For additional information
about the "Flea Market-
Bazaar" contact 437-6237.

for Father's Day ...
surprise him!

Look especially smashing
in something from

a fresh approach to lashlon

tfitt ~~VIlLE
14) F Cady S, 48167. lei 3499020

306 Receive
Diplomas
Continued from Record, 1
including Charlie Chaplin's
"The Gold Rush". Departed
"friends" can be visited in
Boot Hill Cemetery in the
courtyard. A breakfast at 3
a.m. will conclude the festi-
vities.

Parent chairmen of the
party include Mrs. Jean Boll,
decorations; Mrs. Frances
Kritch, breakfast; Mrs.

. Rosemary Palarchio, buffet;
Jim Miller, clean-up; Mrs.
Trudy Austin, entertainment;
Mrs. Sue Korte, telephone;
Mrs.' Cathy Serkaian, secre-
tary; Don Sherman, pUbli-
city; Frank Defina, security;
and Tom Johnson, treasurer.

Class sponsor is Charles
Apap and officers are Stephen
Serkaian, presIdent; Lee ~nn
Hackmann, vice-president;
Susan Heckler, secretary;
and Carol Weber, treasurer.
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NOW OPEN AND SERVING YOU

'Individuality in Hair Care'
110 W. Main, Northville

Upstairs, Across from Northville Square
349·3750 '

at Richards

Northville Square

(at The Place only)
one coney island hot dog with
a purchase of 55 to 9.99
two with a purchase of $10
or more

Jumping-Jacks
infants shoes ?
meet all the .'
needs of
growing feet!
For Ihe little people In your
hie Jumping Jacks experls
deSigned Ihelf mfant shces lor
babies glowmg feet Shoes Ihal
are so soft and light and trexlble.
allOWing babies feel to deverop
naturally Wllh J\Jmplng~Jacks mfant
shoes you can be sure those lillie feet
Will grON up fight I

HIJumping-Jacks.

••
Northville 34941630 Daily 9 to 6 Mon. Thurs. Fri. 9 to 9
Plymouth 455-6655 Daily 9 to 6 Thurs. & Fri 9 to I)
Hyland 887-9330 Dally 9 to 6 Thurs & Fri. 9 to 9

BrJghton Mall 229-2750 Daily 10 to 9 Sunday Noon to 5
Alo;oStores In Elkhart & South Bend Ind.

Give Him
'THE SHIRT

ON HIS
BACK

~

tr8 FAT1IER-s 4ft, ~~ -tJ
~~ '~-.~.~--~,.. ~ ,.

or Slacks, a Jacket,
Walking Shorts, Knit
Shirt, Jiffies' Slippers,
Wallets, Neckties, Bow
Ties, Interwoven Socks

mand don't forget Grandfather!
SPECIAL! Complete Selection Year 'Round

SPORT JACKETS % off

Brade:a-s
DE PA RT M E NT- STOR E

•
- 'l

~- 141 E. Main· Northville
~g.3420

Non
Skid
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Summer Swim Times Set
Summer pool use schedule

for Northville HIgh School's
pool has been announced by
the district.

The schedule will be in
effect from June 23 through
August 23, however, the pool
will be closed between June 30
and July 7 to allow for pool
maintenance, administrators
said.

Schedule lI1cludes 3 to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday,
open swimming for all ages; 6
to 9 p.m. Wednesdays, open
swimming for adults only;
and 1 to 5 p.m. Saturdays,
open swimming for all ages.

The schpdule is in addition
to that operated by the
Recreation Department.

Rules for operation include
all girls wearing bathing caps
(caps are not provided by the
pooll, everyone must bring
their own suit and towel and
cut-offs are not permitted.

Non-swimmers anO
chIldren under eight years of
age must be accompanied by
an adult.

Those using the pool are
asked to enter and leave the
school through the SIde door of
the high school. This door is

located between the music
and physical education
departments just off the west
side parking lot.

~

.~/~~

r;U!enn ~
, Theatre
Plymouth. MIChigan

NOW SHOWINGHALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820

AL PACINI in
"SERPICO"

in Color (R)
Nightly Open 6:45

Showings at 7 & 9:45

No Saturday Matinee
Sunday Open 2:15
Showings at:
2:30,4:45,7& 9:45

COMING

Giant Country Musical

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
Pontiac Trail

EE RAWIN
Now Showing. June 12.18

JON VOIO-"" IS
~4"~.~~ga~~a

-Plus- IPGI
"When Legends Die"

UTra'elin'
Light"

in Color (G)
Two Movies - One Price

SHOWTIME: 'Conrack' 6 & :, n Lege",.

NOVI NATURE TRAIL-Nature keys to the
three-acre nature tr't,lilarea at Novi Middle
School were presented to Novi Mayor Robert
Daley (see photo on the left) by Novi Middle
School Principal Robert Yo~gberg (left)
and Village Oaks Principal Dav~ Brown, The Y

keys, presented Monday, signify the struc-
tural completi'on of the layout of the nature
trail which is open to students for study and
to the community, Sixth graders Monday
installed feeders and animal homes at the
site while elementary students from Novi,
Orchard Hills and Village Oaks installed the
birdhouses, and feeders they made for the
center. The trail, developed by John Arm-
strong, science teacher, and Youngberg, will
aid students in their study of development of
natural aspects of the school district area,
Stations are being established along the trail
by students and teachers and include areas
for telescope viewing, animal houses, bird
feeders, turtle log and a vernal pond among
the 20 stops, According to Youngberg, the
trail is open to the community when not in
use by the school and tpose taking the walk
are asked to leave the trail in the condition in
which they found the natural area .. "

.f

.:. /. 1\"" Il"ll)Jn:Vl (".l (hl r 1,1lf ,.. ~"')/[" ~Ir ..-;

~' -. . ~P 'l'JllUP9'! 5'!!-~1./ni
;:-.~~ ~,~ I' rIll' I "\. I J!!SU

· OBrtUARrnS ·
ELMO R. LEMMON Lansing, Mrs. Donna Reed of

Biloxi, Mississippi, and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Monday, June 10, at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Cedric
Whitcomb of the First Baptist
Church officiated. Burial was
in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Elmo R. Lemmon, a
resident of Northville for the
past 52 years, died Friday,
June 7,"at Annapolis Hospital
in Wayne.

Mr. Lemmon, who lived on
Horton Street, was a retired
foreman for Dunn Steel
Company of Plymouth and a
ml'mbE'r of the First Baptist
Church of Northville.

Born March 6, 1912, in Hart-
wick, he was the son of
William and Blanch CHor-,

'sfall) Lemmon. His wife,
Geneva R. Cantley Lemmon.
survives him.

Also surviving are his
parents, who live in North·
ville, a daughter, Mrs. Lmda
Lewis of Northville, one son,
Lee D. Lemmon of Sylvania.
Ohio, four sisters, Mrs.
Madeline Ware, Mrs. Maxine
Casteel. both of Northville,
Mrs. Thelma Hackett of

133 E. Main 349.0210

Walt Disney
Double Feature

Wed, ThuTsrFrl,&Mon,Tues, Eves

"Super Dad" 7:15

"Son of Flubb8r~:50
Sat. & Sun,-Mat. & Eves

SUPER DAD
3:00-6:30 & 9:47

SON OF FLUBBER
4,35 & 8:05

1655 OI'''.lry R.J
Wille. like

Owned lInd erated b PIIul Profitt & Famlly 00."""'"

The ALL NEW 624-1377
lldO\''' !~/N~ LDUNfJ/ LIVE

.1' fJ~ - fft,r ..',-\ ENTERTAINMENT

A·'" I/ffb]~ ,.~
'. ' ~~. 1 -, 'f" DANCING
7" <W~
If'l _.' Fri. & Sat. B ·2U' ' Sund~y 7-12

".. DINING

COCKTAILS
,

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-12
SPECIAL SUNDAY ONLY

All the SHRIMP $195
YOU CAli EAT

UPSTAIRS LOUNGE-Monday and Wednesday

LINDA DAVIS Female Vocalist
And SING·A·LONG Plano Bar

Downstairs In the WOLVERINE'S LAiR

KIM STRICKER and JERRY ELLIS
Organ Drums

HAPPY HOURS
4:30 to 8:30

.ondar-Frida, ..,,~ro. -=::.:;;;..........-t~~~
Businessmen's Luncheons ~

........

, ,-

,
1~ ".... ~ • I ~ "~ .. } • I >-, ''r:~ ~. '',,'11

.. .: ~J.,.,~\'. ~ r .... ,....."'~~

" ~~r~,4f-('.'" > .~ ... ·t_·l~ .. ,~{:.~~ .. 9t.r ..'-:,-~ q\~!..~,~'jl.:·~~\...~~~~r-~.~t~~t~lr~+·~'G.;",:,'";').\'''''{;:~I.,.1Jj

For Northville Teacher

Board Approves Leave
A leave of absence,

retirement, resignation and
appointment were approved
by Northville School Board
members.

Schools. Mrs. Carol Forrer
was appointed to the district's
board of canvassers, filling a
vacancy created by the
resignation of George Clark.
Board members directed that
a letter of appreciation be
sent to Clark for his services.

discuss how budgets for
subject areas without
chairmen are to be prepared.

Board .members also ap-
proved job, specifications for
assistant superintendent,
administrative assistant to
the director of business and
finance, special education
coordinator, vocational-
career education coordinator
and curriculum coordinator.

Appointments were con-
firmed of J. Ronald Horwath
as personnel director; David
Langridge, middle school
principal; and J. Michael
Janchick. middle school
assistant principal.

A maternity leave was
approved for Mrs. Roberta
Pinsky, Spanish teacher at
Northville High, effective no In other matters, board
later ~han June 22. . members voted unanimously

RetIrement of MIss. to uphold the decision of
Margaret Sours, s~ond grade Superintendent Raymond
teacher at Main Street Spear in d':!nying a request for
Elementary ~as granted and six additional department
a r~s?IUllOn ap~ro~ed chairmen at Northvill~High.
recogmzmg h~r contrlbuti~n . Spear was directed to meet
to NorthVIlle Public with teachers and the high

school administration to

Novi Police
Give Honor , TALMAY AGENCY

Novi's Police Lieutenant's
and Sergeant's Association
(NPLS&A) will present its
first annual "Citizen of the
Year" award at a banquet on
Saturday, June 15.

Nominations for the award
have already been submitted
and a panel of judges is
presently studying the ap-
plications to determine the
winner.

Recipient of the "Citizen of
the Year". award will be
announced at the dinner to be
held in the clubhouse of the
Boh-o-Link Golf Course on
June 15. Cocktail hour begins
at 6:30 p.m. with the dinner
slated to follow at 7:30 p.m.

Boh-o-Link is located on
Grand River Avenue, west of
Beck Road.

All citizens are invited to
attend the dinner Tickets are '
available at the Novi Police
Department or from any
member of the NPLS&A.
Price of the tickets is $7 .50per
person.

YOUR~pendenf
Insuronc~I/AGENT

SERVES YOU FIRST
bsd

eAUTO
-HOMEOWNI!!
eREC. YEHICLES
e.USINESS
eLI.I(group & incl.)
-HOSPITALIZATION

25869 Novi Road, Novi .
Across from Novi City Hall

349-7145

\

I
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GOING UP- Heating and cooling units got a ride up to their permanent
roof top position last week at the middle school under construction on
Bradner Road. The crane spent three days at the site, two of wHich were
used just for setting up and taking down the 150-ton piece of equipment.
According to school officials, the crane is the largest ever used in
construction of a Northville school.

~f;~f~i~~!Ii~h;;;~~!"~\!~~~
!!r~ Bound for College

More than 50 percent of
Novi's graduating seniors are
boundIor college this year. Of

. the 124 seniors, 65 are con-
tinuing their education, 27 at
community colleges and 38 at
four year colleges.

They represent a total of
52.4 percent of their class,
Miss Gloria Soulliere,
guidance director for Novi
High School, said.

Students and their colleges
are:

Schoolcraft Community
College, Fred Schaeffer;
Macomb Community College,
Michael Riley; Oakland
Community College, Gregory
Alkema, Larua Arrington,
Br,Einda Bacchian, Joseph
Ba1agna, Kim Baker, Ken
Berers.
'Also attending OCC will be

Dennis Coon, Pamela
Dietrich, Vincent Fritz,
Gt-egory Garcia, Rpnae
Garufi, Ann Harris, Judy
Hanson, Michael Muscat,
Roberl Pierce, Greg Ricketts,
Guy Seguin, Sue Sherwood,
Jody Sibole, Ann Snowden,
Karen Telep, Sandra Wajda,
Edward Weaver, John
Withers and Brian Wroten.

Going to Michigan State
University will be Michael
Conway, Jeffrey Davis,
D'Anne Des Marais, David
Guimond, Charles Howison,

Robert Lampi, J ohnene Lyon,
Carol Padget, William Pya nt,
Nancy Pisha, Kim Spielman,
Mark School, Elizabeth
Sheppard, Karen Totton and
Patti Tuck.

Attending Michigan Tech
will be Debbie Norton; Wayne
State University, Susan
Smith, Scott Deval;
University of Michigan
<Dearborn), Sean O'Brien;
and Madonna College, Ingrid
Scharf.

Enrolled at Orchard Lake
College are Susan Sale and
Annette Willacker; Alma

College, Karen Kice, Theresa
McGahey; and Kalamazoo
College, Thomas Kelly.

Graduates who will.,.atlend
Eastern Michigan University
are Linda Arvo, Nancy Br-
zezniak, Lynne Fertitta,
Diane Frere, Eric Hansor,
Craig Hessee, Kathleen Lane,
Karen Lukkari, Richard
Marchetti and Patricia
Tamm.

Attending Central Michigan
Upjversity Will be Thomas
Celam, Western Michigan I

University, Debbie Cox and
l\1arquerite Boger.

~ 91e tU«t St-fo-tI$1 49 DINNER
• SPECIAL

Monday thru Saturday

Now serving BAKED POTATOES
After 2 p.m. Daily & Sundays

~~()U?1tdt
~ RESTAURANT

130 E. Main St.
349-9776

KANDY KETTLE
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

Free Handful of TOFFEECANDY with
Purchase of 1 lb. of 96*/lb. Hard Candy

8~for 15~
'14~ for 29~

BAG of POPCORN
Single ,Dip Ice Cream Cone

PLEASE- Present this ad with purchase

NORTHVILLE
LOWER LEVEL

133 W. MAIN ST,
in NORTHVILLE SQUARE

,
, I

Larson. Candy Creedon was
elected secretary and Marilyn
Nielson was elected
treasurer.

Directors are Sandie
Mayer, Sharon Laken, and
Jean Griffen. Mrs. Mayer is in
charge of community service
and public safety; Mrs. Laken
will be in charge of the MORE
program (Membership-
Orienta tion-Reten tion-
Enthusiasm) ; and Mrs.
Griffin will oversee ways and
means and community and
state health programs.
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Mrs. MeNary to Head Auxiliary

Novi Jaycees
"Dave McCarthy and Joanne

McNary have been elected
presidents of the Novi
Jaycees and Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary for the 1974·75
Jaycee year.

McCarthy takes over for
outgoing president Ben
Hemker, while Mrs. McNary
will assume the position
formerly held by Mrs. Linda
Pochter.

McCarthy, Mrs. McNary,
and other newly-elected
officers of the Novi Jaycees
and Jaycee Auxiliary were
sworn in at a special
installation banquet at The
Tack Room in Northville
recently.

McCarthy will take over a
Jaycee chapter which has
become one of the most active
'in the state under the past
presidencies of Todd Price,

now a member of the Novi
School Board, and Hemker.

Hemker was selected one of
the five outstanding chapter
presidents in the state at the
Jaycees annual state-wide
convention recently.

other officers elected by the
Novi Jaycees for the 1974-75
year are Dave Creedon,
external vice-president;
Craig Lewis, internal vice-
president; John Balagna,
secl'e'ta1'Yi and Rick Self,
treasurer.

Also elected were SIX
directors. McCarthy has

'assigned each director two
areas of primary
responsibility. The directors
and their assigned areas are
Lynn Dietrich - - Youth and
Health and Safety; Pat
McGukin - Sports and
Auxiliary Coordinator; Dave

4th's Activities
Spell Fun for All

....I ..i.; ..<ti

•, :\''t':)
~~

Fourth of July activities chairman, Greg Adamowicz,
will again this year include a' at 348-1144 or visit him at
Fun Festival at the' city hall Greg's Boron Station at the
park. corner of Eight Mile and Taft

These activities, according roads.
to publicity chairman Mary_Planned also is the second-
E. Hilton, will be held in an'nual Jaycee Watermelon
conjunction with the annual Eating Contest to be held at 1
chicken barbecue. p.m. on July 4, according to

The barbecue will get un- Chairman Pete Theis. This
derway at approximately 11 contest is open to all area
a.m., with the serving line in youngsters 12 years old and
the driveway from Cady' younger. It will be staged in
Street into the city hall the parking lot behind the city
parking lot. A picnic eating hall.
area is to be provided in the
park. ~ '1' Each contestant will be

The menu wiII include:', given one-eighth of a
barbecued chcken, beans,: Iwatermelon to consume in the -
cole slaw, potato chips, roll 'quickest possible time.
and butter, coffee and pop:" Contestants will participate in
Adult portions will be priced~; heats of eight youngsters
$2.75, children's portions at each. WilUlers of each heat
$1.50. will receive prizes.

In addition to serving at the No entry fee for the
park, Jaycees also plan to watermelon contest is
deliver dinner orders to large required. However, parents of
ffimily -giHneriJigs 6r-pai'ties~1'ticipan[S -must'lie present
of 10 Of'n10fe'"peopleTat~ni'i amlUj;t!tne 6f'the"contest.
additional charge. ,oPersons ~To :help finance the July
wishing to arrange for this - Fourth activities, including
service are asked to call Doug the parade and fireworks,
Loomis, 349-1664,or Richard Jaycees are again selling
Norton, 349-2467before July 3 tickets at a $1 each or three

The Jaycees dunk tank will for $2. They may be obtained
be set up again near the from any Jaycee, said
barbecue site.For 25-cents the chairman Tom Barber .
participant receives three Prizes will be' given away
softballs to throw at a small following the fireworks
target on the tank which, display. They include a $500
when hit, will send the ullwary savings bond, a color TV, or a
tank sitter into 500 gallons of trip for two to Toronto (in-
ice cold water. cludes train trip, three nights

Volunteers to sit in the tank in hotel, and $200 spending
are urged to call the project money).

Tap McCarthy
Dunning Parks and
Recreation and Personnel
Development; Dick Hash -
Activation and Visitation;
Barry Laken - Publicity and
Government InVOlvement;
and Donald Warneke -
Records and Recognition.

As president of the Jaycee
Auxiliary, Mrs. McNary
states that her goal is to run
more projects in the area of
community service with the
Jaycees.

"We were the first chapter
in Michigan to do away with
the cuncept of 'assisting' the
Jaycees," commented Mrs.

JOANNE Me NARY

McNary. "Instead we will
'cooperate' with them on joint
projects. The concept of
Jaycee Assists has been
replaced with Jaycee
Cooperation," she said.

Mrs. McNary has also been
named district coordinator
for the Leadership in Action
program. "The program is
designed to encourage young
women to speak up and
become actively involved in
their communities," stated
Mrs. McNary.

Vice-presIdent of the Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary for the
upcoming year is Sharon

l '
~

DAVE McCARTHY

Jaycees Launch

Sticker Campaign
"Protect the lives of your Knowing the locations of

children ..,place a Red Ball these bedrooms is vital to
sticker in their bedroom swift rescue operations,
window." according to Hartner.

That's the advice of Miles The vinyl stickers are
Tuttle, Jaycee chairman of provided by the American
the Red Ball project which Red Ball Transit Company.
Jaycees and the Northville Persons wishing additional
F!re Dep,artment. are ~gain Information or those wishing
co,l}~ol}so~g·tN§. ~~f~1:;\~, \stickers may call Tuttle at. ," .

The second-annual cam- 349-8119.
~ign was'la-unched this past As Jaycees conduct 'their
week with distributions of the second annual Red Ball
4 x 4-inch stickers through campaign, they are for-
Northville elementary mulating a related fire-
schools. prevention program which

Fire Chief Herman Hartner may be launched in Northville

also ~as stic.kers available at la~~jective of this expanded
the fIre station. program, explained Tuttle,

Purpose of the slicker is to will be to make available fire
alert firemen of the sleeping detectors 'and fire extin-
rooms of children and in- guishers at "reasonable
valids. Upon arriving at fires, costs" and to provide free
firemen check for Red BaUli __:te:.,ra:.,t:ur:.e:.,:on::.:;fi::.re:.:p:.re:.v:en:ti:·o:n:.~;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!..
stickers to determine im- I'
mediately where youngsters
or invalids may be located.

Garden parties' and gowns,

Graduations and weddings

Choose

the Dlost

beautiful

gown you

have ever

worn

.... "n .. , .... '0101' ..... \ ...... '9'. __., .... """•• -.""', • eoo.."""" •
133 East Main Street 349-8110

Men's Shop
120 E. Main, Northville

349.3677

SPECIAL FATH ER'S DAY

the ties
that bind

;~ft"~:t '",

J :",

Father's Day
Is Sunday
A Swell Gift for
Dad would be a
fashionable tie
in a rich red
Lapham's Gift Box

by

5.00 to 10.00

Open Mon., Thurs.,
& Fri. til 9 p.m.

Reg. $4.00
to $36.00

Crystal &
German Beer Steins

Now through Father's Day

25%

The Goebel Stallion

$3750
Your Hallmark Card Shop

Ground Alabaster
Figurine
Reg. $85.00

124 E. Main
Northville

Phone
349-1050
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BEAUTIFICATION UPDATE - Two more
scrapbooks, containing materials that record
the changing face of Northville during the
past year, were presented to the city council
recently by Mrs. Bea Carlson, member

,Wixom

of the Northville Beautification Commission.
They join 13 other books that have been ,
placed on display at the city hall. At right are
secretary to the council Patricia Sattler and
Mayor A. M. Allen.

Denies Rezoning Sign Up Now

For ClassesContinued from Novi, I Tuesday.
Slating that area citizens

were "shocked and
dismayed" at a story quoting
VonBehren, Dingeldey said he
thought there were miscon-
ceptions. Councilman James
Lahde requested that the

Oakland County.
Von Behren stated he felt

the city might even be
I "leading Detroit" and added
: that two 10lh precinct-~etroit
I residents were arraigned,

Symphony Plays Friday

Something new in the
presentation of symphonic
music is being tried by the
National Endowment for the
Arts, the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and Westland

Shopping Center.
Friday, June 14at 9 p.m. the

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
will perform without charge
in the east court of the
Weslland shopping mall.

to l "_'~ ..

Bill Cetroni,~~._;........~,f

Scisior
Wizard
of the

Wail'"
~anctuary

I~
34637 Grand River

Farmington

477-5231

10 AM to 9 PM Daily
10 AM to 7 PM Sunday

Lettuce
Perfect for Salads

1 ,

,

Financing Seminar Set
I

chief try to sep~rat~ in his
reports crime in the city from
crime at the Ford plant. Registration for thirteen

In other action the council summer community serv1ce
voted to lease a 1,000 gallon classes scheduled to begin
tanker upon recommendation this month is still possible.
of Fire Chief Robert Potter Open classes include Lamaze
who stressed that a GO-day Childbirth Education and
delivery made. . the Parent and Tot-Swim.
arrangement attractive. The Classes available' in
five-year leas,? is :vith John. Physical Education and
Beam Company \Hth ~'.OOO Recreation include: Open
down and t~e remammg Handball PaddlebaU.
$20,000 at 6.5 I~terest. At the Beginning Swimming,
e~d of the penod ~e tanker Exercise through Ballet,
WIll belong to the city. Beginning and Intermediate

Potter ':"~s .requested to Gymnastics and Tumbling
!lave specifications for pur- and Balancing. .rt
chase of a. new t;uck at the Registration hours are 8:'30
nextcouncd meeting, June 25. a.m. to 12 noon,' Monday

through Friday, at the
,;Registrar'slOfficeilAdditional
registra tion informa tion:'bu1y

'be obtained by. calling., 591-
'6400, extension 'T225·.)',~The
College is located at 18600
Haggerty Road in Ljvonia.

"",,DPW, su~ ..~rinJel1dent
v~ober~nTr9ni~le~enort~d

that ,road resurfacing began
Tuesday anci 'that Loon Lake
Road and the DPW yard will
be completed this week and
Beck Road south to 12 Mile
next week.

Road paving was placed on
the agenda for the next
regular meeting. The council
also adopted a Soil Erosion
Sedimentation Control Or-
dinance for the city based on
that of Southfield, Michigan.

An ordinance to license
business establishments in
the city also will be presented
at the next meeting.

Schoolcraft College will
hold a seminar on financing
the small and medium size
business Saturday, June 15.

The seminar will be held in
the Liberal Arts Building
Theater. Two main topics are
planned for the morning
session which begins at 8:45:
"Understanding the Three
Basic Business Entities" and
"Understanding Financial
Statements" .

After lunch, the topics
scheduled are "Planning for
Business Growth" and "How
to Obtain Money for Business
Growth."

Principal speaker for the
seminar will be Robert R.
Thompson, J.D., a senior
partner in the Livonia law
firm of Krandle, Thompson
and Mier, P.C. Mr. Thompson
serves as general counsel for

THE SAME QUALITY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

YOU HAVE COME TO EXPECT
FROM US FOR 30 YEARS

MIDDLE SC~OOL DIG-Unearthing a culture from the "past",
seyenth and eIghth graders who are studying archaeology at Cooke
Middle School began excavating six "societies". Each class selected a
culture an~ m~de ~rtifa~ts representing a lifestyle including govern-
ment, famIly life, Jewels, and laws among others. Once the artifacts

'",J'were puried for a week, Classes switched excavation sitp-c::ann now J'lre
n }')~ .1l) ,~Jfd""fn~Vlli.. 11.~'U1l It1tiii:'-Jlf -f'I"lJO , i! '}t'''lit' ~11l..l /\, " .. 1 ":7f .fIr~"" jJ, lJl·n'jl ... I0'111Pl~r,,"e "q'gEf~.Ier"w~C~t . ~ x.qml ,~na, t ~y\ }lig:J.1p.,A,c~lilling, to. itJ,l"\'
t .structoI:,Randon HaIght,lthe excavation is "a pioneer effort. Each class
"'; is competing with the others to ,find the artifacts and write their in-
~oterpretation of the culture."

many corporate and non-
corporate business enter-
prises. He has developed and
taught the highly popular
class "How to Start Your Own
Business - And Make
Money" which has been
offered in the Community
Services Program at School-
craft.

Mr. Thompson believes an
emerging role of the College is
to meet the real need to assist
local small and medium size
businessmen. "This seminar
could serve as the beginning
of a possible resource center
at the College 'for
businessmen," he said.

The purpose of the seminar
is to help businessmen avoid
impediments to growth.
Statistical facts demonstrate
that approximately 75 per
cent of all small to medium

Do Your
Own Thing

at

COUNTRY WESTERN FANS TAKE NOTICE

NASHVILLE
COALITION

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 8-1 a.m.

size businesses fail. In times
of economic decline, as has
been experienced recently,
the failure rate increases.
This seminar is designed to
examine business practices in
an attempt to increase the
rate of business success.

A $50 per person regis-
tration fee includes complete
seminar materials and
luncheon. Individuals may
register by telephoning the
Community Services office at
59Hl400, extension 264. The
College is located at 18600
Haggerty Road in Livonia.

Make h'the Grad .~
IGlad

f)UALIT"" Vl?()[)UCI: •••
IS WHA T WE OFFER

OPEN J
1 DAYS

SAVE 40% to 50%
on CARPET ROLL ENDS

SIZE.S UP TO 12'x 15'

Sq. Yd.

FOAM BACK CARPET
6 Colors in Stock

Reg, $5, 95 sq. y~. $299J450
~~1i:O' Sale Price...

35~
,JOE'S PRODUCE

Ttil§ W-=I:I\~§§()t:CI~LS
FRESH CRISP ICEBERG

33152 West Seven Mile, Livonia, 477-4333
Just East of Farmington Road

-------------------------
ROCKY BARRA SHOW

"50's" Rock and Roll
Tuesday thru Saturday

9 to 2:00 a.m.
Floor Shows Friday and Saturday

Our Carpet Consultant
will call at your home
with samples.

Champagne dial. Markers
accented by blue oval. 17 jewels.

. NO COST OR GL3 7450
, OBLIGA TION - $6&A

•.N~
!~

Northville's Leading
Jeweler

101 E. Main
Northvnte 349-0171

Complete Line of New Carpeting
,from Leading Mills

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS, INC.

1175STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH

Call for Frea Estimate

Area Residents

Earn Degrees

At Oakland

Several residents of this
area were a.mong the 998
students who particip ..ted in
the Oakland Community
College commencement exer-
cises this past month.

All were slated for
graduation upon completion
of the spring term ending
June 13.

They include:
Sharon Dreisig of North-

ville, Alene Lawrence of Novi,
Linda Dumedian of Wixom,
Damayanti Parekh of Novi,
Gayle Rosey of Novi, Cynthia
Tate of Wixom, Judith
Bradenburg of Novi, Carol
Bundoff of Novi, Carol
DeGuire of Northville; .

Russell Fertitta of Novi,
John Gunn of Novi, Judith
Instey of Wixom, Carol
Pallunas, Ronald Phillips of
Northville, Abigail Ramseyer
of Novi, Kathleen Stafford of
Novi, and Carolyn Walsh of
Wixom.

More power means
less dll')'ing time.

~M1Nc;roN nr

GOOSuper
Hand-Held
Dryer.
• Desll'ned for the entire

famil)
• 600 walts for Illore air

flo\\ to ,Ir} half fast
• 2 sl,ceds loll' floO' for

st) m,c. hll'h for drpn):
• Brush and 2 comb

alt1chments
• Thermost1t pre\ enb

o\erhel!lIl,l:

117 E. Main
Northville 349·2323

SPEI'RY+~(I!II~'¥T~N

I

f

I
j

I

1

BALLROOM DANCING EVERY SUNDAY
From 4 to 7 p.m.

SUNDAY SMORG
3 to 8 p.m.

453·7450



New books available in the
public- library this week
include:

IN NOVI
ADULT READING

"Tpe Launching of Barbara
Fabrikant," Louise Blecher
Rose; This is a sad, funny and
raunchy novel. The time is
1961, the college a
coeducational instftution not
far ~rom Boston, the girl is.1B-
year-old Barbara Fabrikant.
The daughter of a tyrannical
rabbi, she leaves home. in the
early 1960's expecting to find
a wonderful, free life at a New
England coed college.

"20 Years In the Secret
Service: My Life with Five
Pr~fi.1dents, "" Rufus W.
Youngblood; The author_

,recalls the highlights of his
career 'guarding the Chief

'Executives and their families
from the end of the Truman
administration to Nixon's
first term.

"Waiting for the -Morning
Train," Bruce Calton; The
author grew up in a time and a
place that are no more, just
after the turn of the century
and in Michigan. With
nostalgia, warmth and
humor, Catton recalls it all
with a wealth of deu-il -
logging industry and its
treqiendous effect on the face
of 'the state, the GAR
yeterans, overnight trips on
long gone "sleepers," the
days of the great resort hotels
and fishing in once clear
lakes.

The Novi Library also has
in its collection the 20·volume
set of "The Ocean World of
Jacques Cousteau." The
volumes will circulate,
library personnel add. '

"Cashelmara" Susan
Howatch; Author :of the best
selling "Penmarric" sets the
scene of her new novel against
the stormy history of Ireland
in the late 19th Century.

~"~H~~':Stepl)e~King;
!fjelel?nes!,s :i~ ..~~~.a'ppar~:nt
~bm!y;to li):od~cfti 'P}9Pon)n
Objects simply by the control
i

A dinosaur who shaves,
carpets, a volcano wh,o :"
sneezes because of a feather '.
in its nose and a piccolo who's
unhappy because it's so
small, are among the subjects
of books written by
youngsters in the Walled Lake
School District for their
Young Author's Conference.

The conference at Western
High School on June 4 was
held for winners from in-
dividual competitions in the
district's 12 elementary
schools. Youngsters from
kindergarten through sixth
grade wrote and illustrated
their own books, and in many
cases bound them as well. The
author of the best book from
each grade level in each
school was invited to attend
the conference.' "The pur-
pose of the conference is to
make the children more
aware of books and how they
are made," said Don

Gene Schnelz, Wixom city Donigan, the co-ordinator of
attorney, has announced his the conference. It -Mso
candidacy for the newly provides the youngsters with
crea ted judgeship in the 52nd .an outlet for their creativity.
District Court, first division. The books themselves

The court jurisdiction, en·' provide an insight into the
compasses the townships of thinking of young children. In
Lyon, Novi, Commerce, many cases the children blend
Milford, White Lake, the realm of fantasy with the
Highland and Rose, and the world they themselves know.
cities of Novi, Wixom and Dinosaurs get spanked when
Walled Lake. they are bad and inch wonns

Schnelz is a member of the look for other inch wonns
Walled Lake law firm of with which to play.
Schnelz, Bulgarelli & Allen, The stories of young
2410 South Commerce Road. children like kindergarten

Presently a commissioner first place winner Beth
of the state bar of Michigan, Baldwin ar:e often quite
Schnelz is the immediate past simple. In her story ilie
president of the Oakland Dublin Elementary student This and several other of
County Bar Association. He tells about a bunny who looks ,the youngster's stories were
has been engaged in active into a cave and finds a grizzly dramatized for the young
practice of law with offices in bear. authors by Western High
Walled Lake and Milford for School's beginning drama
16th years. , "The bear was very hungry, class, under the direction of

He is a former municipal so he decided to eat the bunny. Mrs. Jackie PhIS. The high
judge for the City of Walled But the bunny ran away and schoolers brought giggles and
Lake, serving for BIh years in jumped into his hole. The bear grins to the children's
a judicial capacity, and is put his head in the hole to faces as, on stage, they
presently city attorney in catch the bunny and it got became inch worms, trains
Wixom, village attorney in stuck. The bunny felt sorry for and even buildings for
Milford and Wolverine Lake, the 'bear, so he pushed his dinosaurs to knock down.
township attorney in Milford, head out of the hole ... and they Other high school students
and school board attorney for lived happily ever after." cooperated to make the day
the Walled Lake Consolidated special for the young authors
School District. As the youngsters get older by preparing sack lunches for

He is former city attorney the stories become more 'them and by typing up the
CASSETTES for Walled Lake, and he complex, if no . Jess stories into a form convenient

New cassette available is served under the auspices of imaginative. The sixth grade for use by the elementary
"Captains and' the Kings," by-_ ~!he~paklai1~ '<taunt>' IJqyenil( Wi!1P~ 'Vicki Scott, of Loon llibrary aides who served as
Jane! Taylor Galdwell. ·It.maY"'''Court'"as·''ch>aiffiian 'forl-1O''": t.alte,'- 'Wrote' 'about'," two ljudges.·. ~ L

be checked out by,adults fO!fl'.1'years 'oC','tne"Walled ';Llftke' potatoes' named Ida';~and .1<'1I'irS. Betty Campion of the
one week. ( ., 'I YOuth -Assistanee Prograro~ , spuils. the' following' dialogue' 'BOard of Education presented

He is married with three takes place after they see a
children, all of whom are potato worm approaching.
students in the Walled Lake
school system. His wife,
Betty, is past state president
of the Lawyers Wives of
Michigan.

A graduate of Alma College
where . he received his
bachelor's 'degree, he
received his doctor of law
degree Crom the Detroit
College of Law.

Among honors, Schnelz has
received the distinguished-
service award from the
Walled Lake PTA Council, the
distingUished service award
from the Wal~ed Lake
Jaycees, the Oakland County
Legal Secretary's Association
boss of the year award, and in
1966 he was selected as an
outstanding young man of
America by the Nationa!
Jaycees.

of the mind. This is the theme
of "Carrie." The 16-year-old
girl, lonely, the butt of her
classmates' jokes and an
object of scorn to her mother,
begins to put into effect her
powers, powers with which
she has only toyed hefore.

"Mrs. Tim Gets A Job,"
D.E. Stevensonj The third
novel in the Mrs. Tim series.

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION

"Cashelmara," Susan
Howatrh; Latest novel by this
popular author. Story is set in
late 19th Century Ireland.

"The Stuart Legacy,"
Robert, Kerr; Jamie Stuart
returns to Scotland to claim
his inheritance but soon finds
himself falsely accused oC
murder and pursued by the
ruthless Lord Orkney.

"The Ultimate Triumph,"
Ruth F. Splomon; While
developing a roethod of
treatment for the mentally ill,
a dedicated psychiatrist
jeopardizes his marriage and
career.

ADULT NON-FICTION
"Yoo\ Can Profit Crom a

Monetary Crisis," Harry
Browne; Best seller.

"Managing the White
Hoose: An Intimate Study of
Six Presidents," Richard T.
Johnson; Study of
presidential style Crom FDR
to Nixon.

"Shifting Gears: Finding
Security in a Changing
World," Nena and George
O'Neill; Written by the
authors of "Open Marriage."

"The White House Tran-
scripts," published by the
New York Times; Full text of
the Submission of Recorded
Presidential Conversations.

1(iwanis Elects
First President

Ronald Demeter, 41850
Rayburn, will be installed as
the first 'president of the
Northvm'e Kiwanis Club
Friday :evening as the club is
Connally chartered.

The charter-installation
ceremony will be held at the
Thunderbird Inn heginning
'with a "happy hour" at 7 p.m.

Other officers of the club
who '.will be installed are
,Charles DeLand, first vice-
president; Stuart Campbell,
seCond vice-president; Robert,

Sehron, secretary; and Nick
Tripani, treasurer.

Special guests will include
Kiwanis Lieutenant Gove't-
nor~lect Ernie Hunt, and
Kiwanis International Trus-
tee Ralph Keyes.

Men interested in ]Olmng
the new club are invited to
attend one of the weekly
meetings, which arehehi each
Monday at toe Wagon Wheel
Restaurant beginning at 6:30
p.m.

Novi Orders Traffic Control
Tr~ffic control orders for

Bashian Drive were approved
by the Novi City Council
Monday.

The orders, recommended
by Police Chief Lee BeGole,
'establish a stop sign at each
end of Bashian Drive and
prohIbit parking on the east
side of the road between
Grand River and Ten Mile
roads.

Action on another order
which would have established
a 30 mile per hour speed limit
along Bashian Drive was
postponed by the council. The
council will direct BeG ole to
study the feasibility of estab-
lishing the speed limit ilt a
lower level. Limits of 15, 20,
and 25 miles per hour were
mentioned as possibilities by
the council.

Township Hires New Officer
A Courth police officer has

been hired by Northville
Township Police Departroent.

Gary Batz!off, 23, of
Westland, formerly a cadet
with Westland Police
Department, began serving
with the township department

~, last week.

Four Northville township
patrolmen spent last week
attending a basic firemanship
training prograro at
University of Michigan. The
one-week live-in coorse in-
cluded training in fire
fighting, use of eqUipment and
climbing ladders.
. According to Police Chief
'Ronald Nisun, the officers had
been enrolled in the class
before the public safety
millage was defeated by
voters.

Receiving certificates for
'completing the coorse were< •

Patrolman Gary Batzloff,
Kenneth Hardesty, Philip
Presnell and Dennis Roscoe.

KAHL S
;tWelr:

NEWBURGH PLAZA
Newburgh at 6 Mile

Phone 261·4440

Where The Unususl_
Is Not Expensive
Fine selection of gifts
for Dad on His dav

o.all)' Sh30 to 9
Sat 9 JOto 6

We Accepl Mo.1
MIJor Credll Cards
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~ids Put Imagination • Books

GENESCHNELZ

Schnelz

To Seek
Judgeship WALLEDLAKE AUTHORS- Beth Baldwin

of the Dublin Elementary School reads her
prize winning story to other grade level
winners in the Young Author's Conference of

the Walled Lake School District. Other
winners pictured above are Rex Stetler,
Maggie Linder, Todd Lapinski, Vicki Scott,
Wendy LaPoint, and Nancy Leach.

then you won't see him
coming," Spuds said, trying
to comfort her.

"Oh Spuds this is one time I
wish I didn't have all these
eyes. I can't close them all at
once. Spuds! Spuds! He's got
me," yelled Ida frantically.

After being saved and going
through several other ad-
ventures, they turn into potato
plants and live happily ever
after.

each of the winners with a
copy of Michigan author
Holling C. Holling's book,
Paddle to the Sea.

Winners for grade levels not
mentioned above are: Nancy
Leach, first grade at Maple
Elementary for "The Horse's
Friend;" Maggie Linder,
second grade at Keith
Elementary for "The Purple
Pickle;" Rex Stetler, third
grade at Wixom Elementary
for "My Brother Joined the
Navy;" Wendy LaPoint,
fourth ~ade at Oakley Park
for "Ghost's Home;" and
Todd Lapinski, fIfth grade at '
Union Lake for "Peter the
Piccolo"

23988 Freeway Park Dr.
Farmington. Mich. 48024

Special Summer Membership
From June to Sept. -14-0nly S30

Summer Tennis Clinic
5366 Week Sessions - 1 Hr. Per Week ONLY

REDUCED SUMMER COURT RATES

Call 477-2300 l~~~rmation

"What can we possibly do?"
asked Ida.

"Nothing, I sup.pose, but sit
and wait for it to happen."

"Spuds, Spuds, here he
comes. Oh blah, look at those
ugly green legs of his," cried
Ida.

"Close your eyes, Ida dear,

SPECIAL

An unusual Gift Shop
featunng Uwhy didn't
I thmk of that''' gifts

...and you can
show him so on
his day, June 161

".
LDI«} 4,

j1~ Bad. B~«tif"e
Northy,lleI 116 E. Dunlap

Tum ordinary
objects
into
objets cParL

Free
Arts I Craft

Classes
Daily Monday thru Friday Reg.

$125.00

Quartz
Calendar
Watch

After
Shaves &
Colognes

Old Spice - Royal Regiment
Jade East
Bacchus - Yardley
Hawaiian Surf
Man Triamphe

Father's )Jay Greeting Cards

In pioneer days, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when 8 home was de-
stroyed. Today, a-Stale
Farm Homeowners P?licy
with

Custom
WALL DECORATIONS

Window Shades

Large Selection of Timex
Electronic Watches, too!

Large Selection including Wood Veneers

Do-It Yourself Ready to HangINFLATION
. COVERAGE CIGARS

& PIPES __ ~
LIGHTERS
WALLETS

...------Gift America Specials

TRAVEL KIT
'5 to 'II

applies that same "good
neighbor" principle to

home insurance.

II can automatically Increase
your protecllo:l as the vClilue
of 'Your home Increases.
So, II <omethlng happens,
you II be able to rebuild
your home tomorrow the way
It Is 1oday. CaU or como In.

Reg.
15.00

Golf Set
$999

Delivered Across the Nation -

Carving Set
Reg. $1888
26.95

~

-'>
Paul
Folino

~~_, 430 N. Center
,-:::!'. Nor1hville

349-1189 Northville Pharmacy
Since 1872

Day Phone 349-0850-Night Pho:Qe 349-0812

134 East Main Street-Northville

111" g49d III1gMIIf.
ST'1t f'/fI1$ 111m--'"UAn 'AIII-"

A
STATE FAll'" fiRE

alld emily C~lny
Ham. 0Kc1

lIoorrir>9Ion.linm lJ<UUUNC\.
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Police Blotter: Four Men Face Dr~gCharges
)

and the car had been dented
by what state police believe
was another vehicle
repeatedly backing into the
side of it

In Novi and conspiracy to deliver a
controlled substance; Pigg
was arraigned on the con-
spiracy to deliver a controlled
substance charge; and Wilson
was charged with conspiracy
to deliver a controlled sub-
stance.

Each of the four was
released on $i,OOO personal
bond per each charge.

Police stated that the
controlled substance was
PCP, phencyclidine, a
potentially lethal anim.al
tranquilizer.

Subsequent to the execution
of the warrant and the arrest
of the four individuals on
Monday, June 3, Novi police
confiscated' a quantity of
drugs valued in excess of $500.
Confiscated were three one-
pound bags of marihuana and
75 "hits" of PCP, according to
police.

Four men have been
arrested by Novi police on
drug-rela ted charges.

After a month of in-
vestigation by the Novi
Detecti ve Bureau, search
warrants were obtained from
the Oakland County
Prosecutor's Office and
executed al 617 South Lake
Drive in Novi.

Arrested were Timothy
Clark, 20, and David Cort, 19,
both of 617 South Lake Drive,
and two Walled Lake men -
Richard Wilson, 24, and
Thomas Pigg, alias Thomas
Rose, age 20.

The four were subsequently
arraigned before 52nd District
Court Judge Martin Boyle.

'Clark was arraigned on the
charge of delivery of
marihuana; Cort was cparged
with delivery of marihuana Novi police suspecl that the

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

.1..

Casterline Funeral Home
'RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893 - 1959
RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

Phone 349-0611

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARIIiG

ZOning Ordinance
Text and Map

:r:Th~.plt~,COuncil'~f~e City'of No~tllVill~.~ll
~~recpnvene the Public Hearing on the Zoning

Ordinance Text and Map on Monday, June
24, 1974,at 8:()()P.M. in City Hall.

Rosanna W.Cook
Acting City Clerk

Public 6-&-74and 6-13-74

REQUEST
FOR BIDS

CITY OF NOVI
The Cityof Noviwill accept sealed bids for

Corrugated Steel Pipe for drainage purposes
as follows:

quant~ty Size

100 Minimum 12" X 22"

Gauge

16

Delivery
As soon as

possible
IS" X 22" 16 s soon as

possible
35 Minimum

Bids should be submitted to the City Clerk,
25850Novi Road, Novi, Michigan 48050,with
the envelope plainly marked
"CORRUGATEDSTEEL PIPE" on or before
5:00 P.M. June 17, 1974.Bids will be publicly
opened arid read at the Regular Council
Meeting on June 17,1974which will convene at
8:00 P.M. at the Novi School District
Administration Building, 25575'I'aft Road,
Novi, Michigan.

The City Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to make the award in
any manner deemed to be in the best interest
of the City. Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk
Publish June 3, 1974

theft of $4,800 from a safe in
the Chefs Pantry at 26855
Taft Road was an inside job.

According to Detective
LieutenantRichard Faulkner,
the person respunsible for the.
theft gained entry to the
building and the safe withwt
any use of force whatsoever.
The $4,800 was in the form of
cash and checks.

Investigation of the theft'is
now underway, Faulkner
reported.

A 20 horsepower outboard
motor valued at ap-
proximately $650 was
reported stolen from the
Walled Lake area on Tuesday,
'June 4.

Owner of the stolen
property told police that the
motor had been chained and
padlocked to the boat which
was in turn .chained and
padlocked to a pipe in front of
his residence at 1129 East
Lake Drive.

The boat was set adrift
follOWing the theft of the
motor, but was recovered
approximately 200 yards from
its docking place.

Two refrigerators and a
kitchen range were repor-
tedly stolen,from a Kaufman
and Broad storage area in
Village Oaks subdivision last
week ..

Each of the three stolen
appliances was valued at $200.

The thieves broke into the
storage area by prying the

. lock off a garage door. The
theft was discovered on
Sunday, June 2. .

A coin collectiol\ with a face
value in eXcess of $200 was
stolen during the breaking
and entering or a residence at
39479Burton Drive on June 2.

The collection appeared to
be the only item stolen dUring
the break in, according to
reports.

A break in of a residence at
40601Brenda on Sunday, June
2, netted thieves ap-
proximately $175 in coin.
Close to $100 in rolled diml!s
and quarters were taken
during the break in, police
reported.

A break in of a residence at
46411~Grand River was:alSo
reported last week. According
to police, the responsible
individuals made off with less
than $25, however.

Nine dollars was stolen
from a child's purse and $6.50
was removed from a piggy
bank. Eight dollars was stolen
from the master bedroom of
the residence, police said.

Novi police have issued a
warning for 'parents to record
the serial numbers of their
children's bicycles after four
bikes were reported stolen
during the past week.. .

Lieutenant ... .Detective
Faulkner .noted "that bicycles
are a frequent target of thefts
during the su.mmer months.
"Withwt the s¢rial number, it
is virtually inipOs~ible for u~
to prove that a bicycle is
stolen even when we recover
bicycles that we believe to be
stolen," commented
Faulkner. "If parents would
record the serial numbers on
their children's bicycles, it
would help us greatly in
recovering stolen bikes and
prosecution of the parties
responsible for the Ujefts."

Four different develop.-
ments along Ten Mile Road
were victimized with bicycle
thefts last week.

A bicycle valued at $40 was
stolen from the side of a
condominium at 24614 Olde
Orchard; a 2o-inch boys three-
speed bike valued at $40 was
stolen from the garage of a
residence at 23437 West
LeBost in Willowbrook; a 26-
inch bike valued in excess of
$110 was slolen from the
'garage of a residence at 24380

r' • Full Size Pool Tables
: "
'. • Toof Ball

• Pin Balls
• Air Hockey
• Scope Games

FREE GAME
of your choice

with 1:his
Coupon

Big Wheel Arcade
43600 Grand RI_. Nowl

(Former HIIICf'est Hou.1

...

Hampton Hill in
Meadowbrook Gle1llli and a
girls' three-speed bike with a
$70 value, was stolen from
23918 Chipmunk Traif in the
Novi 26 condominium
development.

In Northville
I •

A 17-year-old Northville
youth remains haspitalized
following a one-car accident
late last Wednesday evening
on Sheldon Road just sooth of
Seven Mile Read.

Donald Stephen French of
Thornapple Lane is in St.
Mary hospital with facial
injmies.

French, who was swth-
bound on Sheldon Road, ran
off the east sige roadway
abwt 11:15 p.m., traveled 239
feet before his car hit an
embankment and burst into
flames. According to city
police reports, French stniek
the windshield. He was alone
in his car at t1)e time of the
accident .

The case remains under
investigation.

Three 15-year-olds
reported to police Friday
night that they were struck by
four older youths on North
Center street at the high
school drive.

According to reports, two
black Cameros or Firebirds
passed the youths, said
something and stopped with
the four occupants getting wt
of the cars.

The two boys were hit in the
head by the 19-year-olds a~
the,girl was kicked and a beer
bottle thrown at her.

Four lo-speed bicycles were
stolen from various locations
in the city since Friday.

A 1973 brown Schwinn
Varsity, valued at $121, was
stolen from Cooke Middle
School about noon Friday.
Between 12:30 and 1 p.m. the
same day, a green Schwinn
Varsity lo-speed was taken
from the main entrance of
Northville High by a 16-year·
old youth, with a thin build,
curly blond hair and wearing
wire rim glasses. . J [,

Two bikes stolen Monday
\afternoon incluq,ed an Ora~~
"sChwinn ,Varsity, valu~d fat
. $130, from Northville Square
Arcade at 5:30, and a Sears

Free Spirit, white in eolor,
was taken from in front of
Manufacturer's National
Bank at 4:30. Value· was
placed at $130.

In Township
A search for a motorcycle

turned up a Mazda which
state police detectives believe
is stolen. The car was
recovered from the gravel pit
on Griswold Street about 8:30
p.m. Saturday.

According to Michigan
State P01ice reports, a
Plymooth man stopped City of
Northville Corporal Robert
Kramer and told him he had
just pulled a car partly oul of
the water.

The vehicle was found about
20 feet from the edge of the
pit. He said two white male
youths told him they were
llXil:ing for a 900 cc motor-'
cycle which they believed had
been dumped in the pit and
thought they had hooked on to
it The ywths asked the man
from Plymwth to hook the
rope to his truck and pull the
object from the water.

When the rope was hOOted
up and the vehicle pulled part
way out of the. water, the
youths left the scene, state
police.reports said.

State police enlisted the aid
of Frank Kocian, who worked
until 2 a.m. Sunday to pull the
vehicle from the gravel pit up
to the top of the bank.

The vehicle is a 1971,72 or 73
Mazda missing both license
plates and vehicle iden-
tification plates and state
police believe the car was
stolen and dumped in the pit

A car which was left on Six
Mile Road west lof Sheldon
after it· broke. down was
~tripped sometime between
la!'t week Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon ..

Michigan State Police
reports said the car was last
checked Tuesday and was
foond to be ok. When the
owner returned Friday to
remove,it for repairs, it had
been moved to the opposite
side of the road and stripped.
Missing are the wheels, tires,
battery, distributor'and other
engine components {rom the
'196$ Mustang.

In addition, all of the
windows had been smashed

..... ..,.
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Four thefts were reported to
state police last week. Back
seats. were stolen from two
Chevrolets late last Monday
night or early. Tuesday
morning ..

The seats were taken from
cars parked in Kings Mill and
in Highland Lakes.

with failure to stop upon
police signal and driving
under the influence of liquor
and Jamie Carl Little, 19, of
26817Beck Road in Novi was
charged with failure to stop
upon police signal and
reckless driving.

Both men were sub-
sequently released on bond.

The charges stemmed from
an incident which occurred
Saturday, June I, at approxi-
mately 2 a.m., according to
police reports.

Smith and Little were ob·
served leaving the Con-
tinental Bar on Grand River
by an officer on routine
patrol. The two men;each in a
separate car, proceeded east
on Grand River, driving side
by ~side and occasionally
veering into the westbound
lane, police said.

Still driving side by side, the
two cars turned left onto Beck
Road, forcing traffic on Beck
to either back up or pull into
the ditch to avoid an accident, ,
according to reports.

From Beck the two turned
onto 12 Mile and ,proceeded
eastbound at a high rate of
speed, one in the eastbound
land and the other in the west-
bolDldlane. Officers turned on
the overhead light and siren,
but neither vehicle responded
to the signal, police reported.

The two cars fled east on 12 Man-Wed.& Sat.9:30 to 6pm
'Thurs-& Frl.to 9pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

Mile through the flashing red
light at Novi Road before they
were finally apprehended
with assists from Novi and
Farmington Hills police.

Police said that Smith and
Little were traveling at
speeds in excess of 100 miles
per hour and that several
vehicles on 12 Mile were
forced to leave the roadway to
avoid an accident.

Smith and Little were
lodged in the Oakland County
Jail prior to being bonded out.

. .
Eight in-ground /lprinklers,

valued at $235, were sto}en
from Highland Lakes between
May 22 and last Wednesday.

A telephone receiver was
stolen from the interior of the
elementary school under
construction in Northville
Commons. The theft was
reported last Monday mor-
ning.

\ Residents returning home
may have scared elf intruders
who broke into a house on .
West Main Street west of
Clement Road Thursday,
state police believe.

Between 8;50 and 9:30 a.m.,
unknown persons broke a
window to enter the home. A
neighbor reported Iseeing
three white male youths in
their leens walking down the
road and disappearing into a
wooded area near the house,
state police said. Nothing was
found missing from the hwse.

FREE DELIVEPY
EASY TERMS

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.
In Wixom Dr. I. N. Adler

Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS
Announce ~he opening of their third office

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477·9300

Wixom police arrested two
men last week after a high
speed chase down 12 Mile
Road through Novi and into
the City of Farmington Hills.

Benjamin Lee Smith, 21, of
Walled Lake was charged

BEAm MARK SALON
UHair Styling fo yout satisfaction"

OPEl 9 to 5 Mon.-TulI.-w.II,
, 9 '0 1 Thur •• I Fri.

• to 3 Saturd.,

• 349·9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
Localed in The Romalf Pllla-hwi Road Itor'h of Srand Ri"r - !tni

Senior Citizen Da,_
1II0nda, I TUllda,

20": Off All Senices

I •

In So.uth Lyon
Call 437 ..2011

In Brighton
Call 227·6101

Now Ope.n
BIG BIG· BIG BIG BIG ~
BIG BIG BIG

WHEEL·
ARCADE ../~\

PRINTING
~

I

I
!
I
I

I

~ I
I

Little Jobs and Big Jobs!
Web Offset Press with Full Color Capacity
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BOYSSTATERS-Among the boys selected
for Boys State are the 12youths shown here
with project chairman John Steimel (left).
They are (1 to r, front row): Mike Munro,

"

~
~ '"~.... ~~;~"","'--.. {~

ChuckKohs, Scott Leu, Jeff Stabenau, Larry
Pink and Pat Lemon; (back. row), Dave
Piotrowicz, Tim Flannery, Tom Marzonie,
Doug Crison, Tom Eis, and Art Greenlee.

GIRLS STATE-BOUND-Getting ready to
represent Northville and Novi at the annual
American Legion Auxiliary-sponsored Girls
State for the week beginning tJ:1isSaturday,
June 16, at Olivet College are, seated from
left, Claire Salow, sponsored by the Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary; Suzie Evans, co-sponsored
by Northville Business and Professional
Women and Northville Woman's Club;

I.

Legion
,

perience in the problems of
self-government as operated
in MichiRan, Steimel said.

"It is structured so that
they (the boys) may put the
theories of American
government into actual
practice as they are taught In
the classroom. This is done
through the actual control of
City, county and state offices
orgamzed in a mythical 51st
State."

Sponsors Trip

Thursday. June 13. 1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- 11·A

.,. '~
". , 17 Attend Boys State

Seventeen_ local area boys
were designated to take part
in the annual Wolverine Boys
State Program at East
Lansing this week.

Boys State started Wed-
nesday and continues through
June 19.

Sponsored by the American
Legion, under the local
chairmanship of John
Steimel, the boys are finan-
cially backed by local
organizations and businesses.
Ten are from Northville High
'School, seven from Novi High
School. They and their
sponsors are:
. From Northville-Douglas

Crison, F&AM Lodge 186;
Tom Eis, Lloyd H. Green
American Legion Post 147;
Arthur Greenlee, VFW Post
4012; Pat Lemon, NorthVIlle
Jaycees; Scott Leu, Nor-
thville Eagles; Tom Mar-
zome, Casterline Funeral
Home; Jeff Stabenau, Nor-
thville Rotary; Wally Arm-
slrong. Northville Lions;
Charles Kohs, UAW-CIO
Local 896; and Larry Pink,
Holcomb Clinic.

, From Novi-William Barr,
Vicete Engineering; Mike
Collins, Novi Rotary; Tim
Flannery, General Filters;
Michaell\lunro, Novl Rotarv:

Band Decal Designed

David Piotrowicz, Michigan
Tractor; DWight Pugsley,
City of Novi; and Brian
Schingeck, Willowbrook
Community ASSOCIation.

Two of the Novi boys-Barr
and Piotrowicz-were unable
to attend because they are
members of the Novi baseball
team involved in cham-
pionship competition, said
Steimel, who mdica ted
Tuesday alternates would be
selected. ,

American Legion Wolverine
Boys' State is not a
schoolroom activity, but is
designed as a practical ex-

..
Selection of participants Is

based on demonstra ted
leadership, mental alertness,
enthusiasm, and ability to get
along with others.

179 Receive Band Awards
Thirty-eight Northville

High School band members
received their band letters at
the second annual band
awards night program last
Friday at the high school.

Certificates were presented
to 141other band students for
their year's participation in

the high school bands by
directors Robert Williams,
Michael Rumbell and John
Mason.

E. L. Kunz, co-president of
the Northville Band Parents
Club which sponsors the
awards night, introduced
Superintendent Raymond

Governlnent Class

Hears Representative
State Representative R.

Robert Geake, who lives in
Northville Township, was a
-guest speaker before some 100
student members of the
American government class
at Northville High School
Tuesday morning.

Barbara LeBoeuf and
Douglas Dent The students
are juniors and seniors.

Besides describing the role
of a state representative,
Geake, formerly a member of
the Schoolcraft College Board
of Trustees, also answered
questions of the students
during the . 40-minute
program.

. The last semester students
are members of the classes of
Ii...' lol)t'L 1~?kuJG ...:,.....u V,"Il

, Movi ·)·e~uncilRe~Ap.p'"'oInts
r-r;lpl IJ1tl('lli {I"? ~(!1~f-··l, •

K~revich to' Commission

Christine Wilkins, Willowbrook Community
Association; second row with Mrs. Shirley
Schollett, vice president, Lloyd H. Green
Post Auxiliary; Candy McCurdy, Northville
Mothers' Club; Veronica Romanow, Vicete
Engineering; Cheryl Pohlman, Lloyd H.
Green Unit; and Mrs. Carolyn Pohlman,
auxiliary Girls State chairman.

Novi Board to Set Salaries
Continued from Novi, 1

The formula adopted by the
board includes an annual
improvement factor of five-
percen t to the total actua I
salary during the 1973-74
school year, along with a cost-

~\ of-living adjustment on the
first $12,000 earned with a
maximum allowable cost of
living adjustment of eight-
percent for the calendar year·

In addition, the formula
calls for the following fringe
benefits:

Life insurance in the
amou'nt of the administrator's
salary rounded off to the
nearest $1,000; full family
medical and dental care as
provided for the teaching
staff; short and long term
disability insurance; and dues
of local, slate and national
professional association.

The matter taking up most
of Tuesday's meetmg, whIch
had been rescheduled from
the previous week bec'ause of
a conflict with graduation
exercises at the high school,
involved presentations by the
two leadmg candIdates for the
construction management job
here.

Novi has decided to utilize
the construction management
concept for part of its current
$13.5 million school construc-
tion program. It has never
before been used here.

Representatives of the
firms of Construction Coor-
dinators and Miller-Davis
gave board members and the
audience a verbal description
of their firms' method of
operation, showed illustrating

slides, and answered ques-
tions

Trustee Miller suggested
that specific costs of retaining
one or the other of these firms
be presented the board next
week by the board committee
that has been interVIewing
candidates.

Novi's City Council fi1l~
one vacancy on the election
commission and is looking for
candidates to fill another
vacancy on the same commis-
sion.

Mrs. Patricia Karevich was
reappointed to a two-year
term on the commission

which is charged with the
responsibility 0: running all
elections within the city.

Still to be filled is a vacancy
created by the resignation of
Charles Collins in October of
1973. Members of the council
will submit their nominations
for the post at the next session
(Monday, June 17),

North Earns MD Degree
Richard L. North, son of a

Novi couple, received an
M.D. degree at the University
of Michigan June 7 as another
record-size class of medical

students took center stage at
the school's annual honors
convocation and class night
Ceremony in Hill Auditorium .•

JEWELRY
FOR DADS ~ 'N' GRADSI

See our Fine Selection of Wanted Gifts

Repair
Special

For-CleaRing Any
Manual Wind Watch
Parts- Rust-Automatics

Calendars-Chronographs extra

Ear Piercing
Thursday, June 13 . 4 to 6 p.m.

No Charge with the Purchase of $8.50
Gold Posts. Parental consent ifunder 18,

ontfthtfn
'8we Ie r s !!!!!!

ISO E. Main Northville
349-6166 •

Donmoor Knit Polos

~

S,zes 4 to 7 2.50 8 to 16 $3l~0 . , Billy the Kid Pants Reg, • Slim
~ Sizes 4 to 7 3.50 B to 14 4.50

BOYS & GIRLS

i..-.----WI4ll.---'
northville square· wonderland· westboro
pontiac mall· lincoln center. north hill plaza
tech plaza. dyke land . 270 w. nine mile

Grand Opening Special
Northville Store Only

Donmoor & Billy the Kid
Choose from patterns & solids In cu ffed or uncufhld
styles. All are 50% cotton, 50% polyester easy care
perma press. Shirts are cotton:polyester kmU.

Spear and Assistant High
School Principal Barbara
Campbell who congratulated
the participants.

Co-president Hazel KIIDZ
announced that Kurt An-
dersen was the winner for a
second time of the band decal
design contest. He had won
the first competition three
years ago when he was a

.freshman. Joni Busch was
last year's winner.

Andersen's design of a
banner-earrying mustang has
been reproduced on a decal to
be sold throughout the
community in the fall to raise
band camp fWlds.

Receiving second and third
place awards in the 1974-75
decal competition were Luke
MlnTay and Jeanne Wilson.

Following the presentations
in the auditorium band
students were guests at a
dance sponsored by the
parents in the high school
cafeteria.
~Seniors receiving letters
:lnd cerlific'ates' for twd years"
Participation in the band were
Stacey Balko, Nick Blaney

and Sharon Seiler. Juniors </
were Bonnie Lemon and
Charles Sample.

Sophomores were Patrick
Aenchbacker, Bonnie Angell,
John Bedford, Scott Boyd,
Doug Chisholm, Cindy Cook,
Christopher Cross, Sally and.
Susan Eisele, Don Fountain,
Eric Fhd, Donald Funk,
David Goodwin, Nancy
Heckler, Pamela Hove,
Ronald Jennings.

Other sophomores
receiving letters and certi-
ficates were Kim Kelly, BIUy
Mach, Mary Jo Marburger,
Kimberly Marshall, Janet
Miller, Liz Mortenson, Luke
Murray, Sue PawlowskI,
Margaret Penn, Carol
SChuerholz, Kelley Thomu,
Derek Wheaton, Jan Whit-
myer, Ruth Williams, Nancy
Wilson, Sue Wright and Carol
Zeuner.

Sunday afternoon the high
school bands, wind and jazz
ensembles under the three
directors presented a com-'
mWlity concert' to parentS and '
friends on the east lawn of the
high school hill.
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Cost of employing cOIl~truc-
lion management locally has
been estimated at from
$100,000 to $500,000. Basic
theme of the concept is that it
saves construction money as
well as construction time.

I'R.I.S( IW' no v
hI1UU;J' W');

~·I.RJlIC/:'

DAY 349-08~0
NIGHT 349-0812

Nea r South Lyon

NORTHVILLE
DRUG3 acres with 2 bedroom

home on paved road.
$26,700.Call Days 624-3616;

Evenings 624-3729
"Pharmacy FlrstH

134 r. M.lin Northville

....
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CREDIBILITY
Mayor Daley's

EDITOR'S NOTE-This newspaper sin-
cerely hopes that Novi voters will read Mayor
Daley's letter carefully. We believe it sub-
stantiates the reliability of the reporting of The
Novi News. -

To the Editor:

Your news item that the Novi City Council in
some sort of an "executive session" had voted to
dismiss Mr. Harold Saunders as City Manager of
the City of Novi, is totally inaccurate. Such
statement is completely and uncategorically
false. As a matter, of fact, no executive session of
the Council was ever held; and as a matter of
fact, no vote was ever taken at. any meeting,

Vi.ewpoint ....
,

gathering, assemblage, session, sitting, con-
clave, conference, etc. of the City Coun~il to
dismiss the City Manager.

I am indeed surprised that the Novi News
would print s':!chan unsubstantiated article with
total disrega'rd of the irreparable injury such
reporting has caused Mr. saunders and City of
Novi. I am particularly shocked over your action
in view of the fact that your reporter telephoned
me on Tuesday afternoon for confirmation of this
rumor, and I specifically informed him that·this
rumor was false. Apparently your reporter
heard of an informal gathering of some of the
Council and is unable to distinguish between an
informal gathering and an "executive session of

••• This Newspaper's Viewpo,int
Executive session, private get-together or

"informal gathering" ...a rose by any 'Other
name is still a secret meeting.

OnSunday, June 2five members of the Novi
city councilmet at the home ofMayor Daley and,
with the concurrence of two absentee members,
decided to/cal\ ffor the resignation of the city
manager.

On Monday, Jun.e 3 the mayor met with tlie
manager and informed him of the Sunday's
"informal gathering" and, according to the
manager, the mayor said the council would like
to meet with the manager on Wednesday, June 5
"to discuss my resignation and matters in
general."

At this point in the Monday dis<russionthe
manager reports that he told the mayor he had
"already made a personal decision to seek a
different employer".

In the June 6 edition of this newspaper it was
reported that the council had "voted" in
.iexecutive session" to dismiss the manager.

At the regular, open meeting of the Novi city
council on Monday, June '1.0the manager sub-.
mitted his resignation, which has not yet been
accepted by the council.

At the same time the mayor and the
manager lambasted this newspaper for inac-
curate and irresponsible reporting.

For the first time in weeks an air of
amiability existed between the manager and the
council at Monday night's meeting. Their mutual
enemy was the irresponsible press which had
caused irreparable damage.

. The caustic comments that councilmembers
have frequently cast in public and private at the
manager were forgotten. Ignored, too, was the
fact that the council had chosen to hold a secret
meeting without the manager present to discuss
his fate ~ather than a face-to-face confrontation.

Andnow, if the council is lucky and plays its
cards just right, it may appear that the culprit in
the whole affair is the press.

It hardly seems necessary after reading the
mayor's letter which appears on this page to
point out that by profession the mayor is a
lawyer.

In paragraph one he goes to great length to
deny that the council ever held an "executive
session" and declares "no vote was ever taken at
any meeting, gathering, assemblage, session,
sitting, conclave, conference, etc."

In paragraph two he acknowledges an
"informal gathering" was held at which a
number of city matters were discussep.

ml1e NnrtlJuiUe m~tnrb

THE NOVI ~rnw@
Represented Notionally by UMer
U.S SUBURBANPRESSINC.•••• ' ..

MEMBER
~/
I,, '
1
1
I'
1,.

M~oelilion • Found.C1 1885

Business. Ed itorial and Advertising offices located at 104
W. Main St•• Northville, Michigan 48167. Telephone 349·
1700

production Manager.. . ..,.,.,.. .., Charles Gross
News Editor. . . .. . Sally Burke
Novi News Editor ., ,.. . .. Philip Jerome
Women's Editor . . .. Jean Day
Advertising Manager .Michael Preville
Assistant to Publisher. . . . ., . . .. Jack Hoffman
publisher ... .... . .. .. .. ... .. ...... William C. Sliger

Attorney Daley establishes his defense by
means of a strong offense.

-There was no "executive session" ...it was
an iI1formal gathering;

-There was no formal vote...councilmem-
bers merely agreed unanimously on the action to
be taken;

-The manager was not dismissed ...the
council offered him his choice, resign or be fired,
and he chose the former.

By legal technicality, the mayor has
cleansed the council of whatever guilt it might
have felt and adeptly placed the dirty end of the
stick into the hands of the press.

It is difficult to believe that the public, and
even the council itself, cannot recognize some-
thing familiar about this tactic. Our nation has
had enough legalistic double-talk and cover-up at
the highest political levels without the need for
more of the same. at the grassroots of our

\ government. - :.', . ,

We not on1~ questioh the legality of·;"the
council action, but we wonder how councilmem-
bers can explain their failure to grant the'
manager his right to face his accusers?

This newspaper does not enjoy basing the
contents of its news stories on "reliable sour- .
ces." But so long as publiCly-elected bodies
continue 'toviolate the law by meeting privately,
we shall continue to expose the practice when-
ever it is discovered. '

And when our official sources, such as
Mayor Daley, evade our direct questions, we
shall turn to "reliable sources" who do not dodge
the issue and who share with us a belief in the
public's right to know.

Itis the contention of this newspaper that the
statements that demonstrate irresponsibility
and misrepresentation do not appear in the news
report of the manager's dismissal, but rather in
the letter as written by Mayor Daley.

'* "* "*
For review's sake, here's a quotation from

Attorney General Frank Kelley previously
published in this column concerning private
meetings by public bodies:

"To interpret Public Act 261 (freedom of
information) as requiring public presence only
when 'votes' are taken at a meeting, and permit
the underlying discussion to be held behind
closed doors, would. in my opinion, be contrary
to legislative intent and expression. It is there--
fore my view that the public has a right to be
present during discussion leading up to the final
voting process since this portion of a meeting is
inherently part of such public meetings as
defined under the statute."

The above not only pertains to the Novi
council, but all public bodies.

Coincidentally, it may also be applied to a '.
recent "committee of the whole" meeting
(another term for secret session) held by the
Northville board of education.

Not only did the board discuss an issue, but it
reached a decision which the superintendent of
schools put in writing on May 21stating that the
decision would be announced at the June 10
meeting.

Really, fellas. With your deep concern for
"upholding the law" can't you be a little more
discreet?

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

the council". By no stretch of the imagination
couId such an informal gathering of some of the
council be considered an executive session of the
Council. At this informal gathering a number of
city matters, including, but not limited to,
council procedures, millage requirements,
personnel matters involving all classes of em-
ployees were discussed by the councilmen.

Apparently the. Novi Ne~s' "reliable
source" appears not to have been the least bit
reliable, if it exists at all.

Readers Speak

In the past it has been my policy to ignore
misquotes and misstatements appearing in the
press, however, in this case, the irresponsibility
of the Novi News has caused irreparable
damage, not only to the reputation of a dedicated
CityManager but also has seriously impaired his .
ability to operate effectively. Irresponsibility
may be the price we pay for freedom of the
press, but sometimes it is very expensive as is
true in this case.

Sincerely yours,
Robert W.Daley, Mayor

City Budget Attacked
To the Editor:

Last week's headline
"Council Adopts Record
Budget" was understated so
as not to shock the senior
citizens? At last, good, old
Democratic Keynesean
deficit financing for the rock-
ribbed Republican stronghold
of Northville. No deep'
editorial outrage that the City
Fathers have agreed to
operate in the red until
"suffiCIent income is
received". I thought this
species of cost plus contracts
was passe.

Was the front page article
written by a new ghost writer,
since ye oide editor is not
notedfor his flashy, tongue-in·
cheek humor. Let's try
translating some of the
gobbledygook of those
flimflam artists at Main and
Wing.

Paper Deficit, - Ideapy
sound, fisca) responsibility

Budget Transfer - the old
snell gam~now you see the
$90,000.00, now you don't.

Zero Balance - the new
math-makes $100,000.00
deficit respectable.

Balance Budget-tight rope
between defIcit spending and
budget transfer.

Deficit Spending - suspect
collatera I-annexa tion.

Budgetary Problems - 3
act tragedy by Township
Board.

Incongruous Analogy -
keep 'em confused.

Tremendous Inflationary
Cost Spiral-new, lethal
strain of national epidemic
suffered only by Northville
City Fathers.

Obviously those big city
operators from "One Nor·
thville" using red ink" wrote
the explanatory white paper
supporting the record deficit
budget. Remember, Mr.
Editor, how you fronting for
"one Northville", gallantly
championed by those women
libbers from the League of
Women Voters, promised' the
underprivileged Township
Taxpayer: I

Fiscal Responsibilily - just

like our favorite Uncle Sam
practices.

Professional Management
- as Webster defines-a
person who makes his living
by practising an art or oc·
cupation in which non·
professionals also engag~
not a bad definition for
amateur, either.

Low Taxes - what's
promised to City taxpayers if
they vote for annexation.

High Taxes - what's

promised to Township tax-
payers, If they vote for an-
nexation. .

Duplicate Services - If the
troops like it, take it away.

To those City and Township
taxpayers who have eyes to
see and ears to hear
"D'uplicate Services are your
best bargain".

J. J. Fiorilli
39914Harbert Dr.,

Northville Township

-
Deplores Utility Attac!(s'

I see by the Record that the
City COWlcil is increasing
their millage rate by 'l:l per
cent, stating that they WI-
derestimated the effect of
inflation.This action followsa
very recent substantial in-
crease in property valuations.
I'know the city has the

reputation of being pro-
business, having made
substantial expenditures of
public funds to provide off-
street public parking only
partially recovered by
assessment of the business
community.Perhaps this is as
it shouldbe, and in any event,
I have no right to complain as
I am no longer a resident of
the community.
I do protest, however, the

action of the City Council in
spending public fIDlds along
with "the federation of
mWlicipalilies" to protest a
proposed increase in rates by

Photographic Sketches

the Detroit Edison before the politicians who are out to get'
Public Service Commission. some publicity by "protecting

Your readers may construe the public from those greedy
this letter as selfishness utilities".
para~ng.l!~ r~ason, b,ut rea~1' '"' I~P.A'YulP~t,I~~~C,9~!tlr~\1the
on. ,'.,~.' ,- 'I" '. utilitlefi.· have increased

Public 'Utility'" stocks and alni(isHliO per cent',]: 'kn6w
bonds have traditionally been thaf to finance tlle
a "safe" investment, ap' replacement of
pealing to the conservative new generators they are
investor, and particularly forced to pay interest rates of
olderpeople and retirees. You 9,10 per cent or even more-
expect that you will receive a and in some cases can't find
moderate return but there is buyers I know that a poWldof
little chance for a big capital sirloin costs $1.79, a gallon of
gain. I have invested in gas $.629 imd a nickel bar of
utilities and if you believe that penny candy sells for $.15. I
the utilities are earning also knowthat when the phone
prodigious profits, look at the goes dead or the lamp won't
stock market and the decline light because the utilities
of utilities in the past six have folded, then, as has
months compared with the happened with the Eastern
market average. railroads, "big brother" will
I do not know whether step in. And the more control

requested rate hikes are of industry, the more you will
justified or not, but Ido know pay and the more private ~
that there are a bunch of industry will be threatened.

You have an Attorney
General in Michigan who
seems to go into a rage
whenever a utility is men·
tioned. Has the City Councilof
Northville joined the crowd?

D. B. Lawrence'
Route 1, Box 632

Weaverville, N.C. 28787

• • •
By JIM GALBRAITH

--..

Hairy Hitchhikers

~ ,
I

,I

'1,1II
,I

"
7\T :i
l ..eWSpaper ii

IiCriticized II
~ I

To the Editor: II
Shame on you for I

headlining last week's paper
"Council Votes to Dismiss
City Manager". This hit the
newstands before the Wed-·,
nesday night meeting also
menlionffi. It certainly was in I

poor taste for Mr. SaWlders :
and his family to read this I
before coundl could inIorm •
him of their decision and hear 1 I
what he had to say. Perhaps ~ j

he already was considering ,d
resigning! II

Now Novi is looking for its ~.
sixth city manager in five· ~
years. This does not speak ,
well for Novi or its city •
fathers. Novi is losing a good i
city manager who has given ,
his utmost to see and help II

Noviprosper. Council \vill not
find an individual more dedi- l
cate<! than Harold SaWlders I
has been or one who will work J
the lUlco'lDltedovertime hours I
nights, Saturdays and SIDl- t

days. , I
The residents of Novi had '

better take notice of what is l
happening around them! t I

Mr. and Mrs. 1
Gordon B. Parker 1

349-7895 ....



By JACK W. HOFFMAN

The excuse always can be found to avoid doing
what we do not like to do.

And the City of Novi has a new one for not
instituting'split tax collections as the school board has
steadily urged and as Novi vot~rs endorsed years ago,

• I ~

Simply put; the split tax collection would mean the
taxpayer would pay half of his school tax bill in winter
and the other half in the summer. Presently, he pays
all ofhis school tax bill in one lump in the winter.

The school board's basic reason for urging the
split tax collection is to avoid the costly annual
practice of borrowing monies in the summer so that it
can pay its bills due before winter taxes start coming
in.

Over the years tax anticipation notes have cost
Novi (and Northville) needless thousands of interest-
dollars. And in the final analysis it is the taxpayer
who, under the present setup, takes it in the pocket-
book. Yet, for one reason or another Novi council
members have stubbornly refused to institute the split
tax collection process.

, (School taxes are by law collected for schools by
the city or tow~hip, hence the decision is up to the
c0UI!cilor township board, not the school board.)

The council's latest "excuse" is City Attorney
David Fried's opinion that because legally no penalty
can be assessed against the taxpayer until after the
last day of February, "it would be useless" to levy a
summer school tax and' demand pa~"lIlentwhere no
penalty can be assessed for late payment.

Fried bases his opinion on a ruling by Attorney
General Frank J. Kelly. I have no quarrel with the
statement of fact regarding the lack of a penalty
clause, but I find Fried's conclusion "it would be
useless to levy a tax" baseless.

Obviously, Fried is well aware of the problem the
split tax collection proposal seeks to attack. He is a
former member of the Novi school board, But in
rendering what probably was a welcomed opinion
<based on the council's past reluctance to institute
split tax collection), Fried neglects to note the exper-
ience of school districts in which split collections are
already employed. Had he or council members
checked they wouldhave found that split tax collection -
is not "useless".

~IIItn~tli'e'schoo\,<UstriCtof Tr'oy; split Ui'x'colleeHonI "

'~s, w,orking beautifully," reports the, business
manager, and it is saving the district about $50,000
annually.

Most interesting is the manager's observation
that Troy's summer school tax delinquency is running
about 8-percent - at or lower than the average
deliquency rate experienced in most school districts
with only winter tax collections.

Other districts with split tax collections have had
similar experiences, he reports. ',-

Furthermore, he and other school officials note
that mortgage escrows of lending institutions "have
not" been the stumbling blocks opponents would have
us believe they are.

Arid, school officials point out, state legislation
has been introduced to provide a penalty clause and
thus allay fears of collecting agencies such as cities.
(But why the City of Novi, which is not a recipient of
school tax dollars, should be so concerned that not all
.persons would pay their summer school tax bills
escapes me).

Just as is happening in Novi, the taxpayers of
Northville are needlessly paying interest monies due
on tax anticipation notes. Obviously, split tax
collection woul be just as advantageous in Northville
as in Novi.

( Unfortunately, in the face of public apathy and the
• opposition of some officials the Northville school
, board saw fit to abandon the idea. This cop-out IS

another way of proving that the excuse always can be
found....

JOHN MACDONALD

YES ...

Speaking for Myself
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Readers Speak

,Regulate TV
Ask Smoking

Ban Review

To Delay Results?
NO ...

This question will hardly excite many on a warm June
afternoon but on a cold evening in November in a
Presidential Election year it will cause some concern if
such legislation does not pass the Congress.

We should have such legislation delaying the release of
the results in all areas of the country until all the polls are
closed.

To do otherwise might very well affect the outcome of
the election. The release of such information could cause a
"low voter turnout" in those states where the polls are not
closed. Rather than wait in line at the last minute, the
moderate interest voter may stay home.

The other side of the coin is that some voters may want
to be on the "bandwagon" and may vote for one who ap-
pears to be the winner. President Kennedy in 1960 won with
a very slim majority and in 1968 Presidep.t Nixon won by a
margin of 0.7 percent of the total votes cast.

One wonders if the results may have been different
had the media withheld their projections and broadcasting
of results until all the polls were closed.

JOM E. McDonald
Northville Township

To the Editor:
In endorsing the student

proposal for a smoking area,
PTSO Executive Board and
members recognize the legal
considerations and risks
involved in acceptance of any
form of smoking on school
premises. However, we also
feel strongly that present
social standards and admin-
istrative difficulties call for
serious review of alternatives
other than absolute prohi-
bition of smoking.

Several neighboring schools
apparently have decided that
the practical legal penalties
are not' in themselves so
severe that some smoking
provision cannot be made.

We request that:
1. The Board examine all

legal aspects, but not let its
decision be based wholly on
these legal factors, and

2. The student proposal be
included in any list of alterna-
tives which the Board may
consider in the light of those
legal-non-legal factors.

Sincerely,
Betty S.Hancock,

President
Northville High School

Parent, Teacher,
Student Organization

~a.tional election results should be delayed on
~levls1on but not by controlling television itself.

News leaks are difficult to control and consequently I
would suggest the way to be fair is to have the counting of
votes start at the same time.

Because of the three-hour time lag in the western
states, polls in the east could open three hours later, in the
midwest two hours later, and in the mountain time zone
one hour later than they do now. They would all close at
the same time.

Or polls could open earlier in several time zones so
that all have a simultaneous closing hour.

The result would be that counting across the nation
would start at the same time. News of election results
could be released immediately and the western area
would not be influenced by what is happening in the east.

This is the way it ~orks now in Michigan. When we
vote for governor and state officials all polls close at 8 p.m.
and no party has the advantage of being able to rush out to
bring in supporters in a close race.

Bill Gail
Newsman

OUT' OF 'PAST - It's pr~sently a pizza parlor. at 168 East Main but
when this picture was taken years ago the' building was the ",Pee~less
Steam Laundry" establishment operated bY',the late Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Macomber The picture is from the files of Marv, Irene
Smith, whose mother, Mrs. Gladys Cooper Smith, was a long time
employee. Date of the picture is unknown. Over the years the building
als? has served as a library, feed store, car repair, sweet shop and
antique shop.

Applauds Novi Homeowners
To the Editor:

We were delighted to
discover that there are Novi

Cancer Aid

Appreciated
To the Editor:

The American Can~er
Societyand myself would like
to thank all volunteers who
helped in the crusade.

You have made it possible
for another successful year
with your volunteer work.

We wish to thank all who
donated towards this dreadful
disease.

Maywe say thank you again
for being so wonderful as to
help and also give.

Yours sincerely,
Rose L, Hamilton

General Chairman

PERSONAL LOANS
FOR OUR

SALEM CUSTOMERS
When Mane, Matters ...

You can get the cash you need to meet
financial emergencies ... or, borrow for
any worthwhile purpose. We make low-

• cost Personal Loans ... fast.
Ssa
-'11'11 "THE /lANK TIIA TIS INTERESTED 11>1YOU AND DUll COMMUNITY'

. TH~TE SAVINGS BANK.

~ ...... fD.lt of SOUTH LYON at SALEM 349-9443

homeowners concerned
enough about the the area in
which they live, to appear at a
meeting of the City Council on
May 23rdand vocally register
there objections to a petition
to rezone land from residen-
tial to light industrial.

Our thanks go out to Mrs.
Rose Disher, Mr, O'Brien and
several other people for there
being the voice of the
citizenry.

located east of Meadowbrook
Road on Grand River Avenue
and runs south several
hundred feel Its southern
border would not be far from
the Willowbrook Subdivision,
north of 10 Mile Road.

The vigilance of the
homeowners above and the.
concern of the named City
officials for the rights of the
homeowners gives us
renewed faith in the
democratic process,

George H. Seitz
24461WillowLane

Novi,Mich.

Also, we desire to express
our gratitude to Mayor Daley,
CouncilwomanR. Roethel and
Councilmen Campbell and
Berry for being responsive to
the opposition of the
homeowners, by rejecting the
petition to rezone. The vote
was three to rezone and four
against.

The property in Question is

WalledLake
Offire Building...

2,000sq. ft., city sewer and
water. Paved parking lot.
Call Days 624-3616;
Evenings 624-3729

\
\

The place to C~)1ne
for all your insurance needs

lLenriksonag~ncrme.
311 E. MainStreet NorlhviUe 3494650

Detroit 522-6140

Democrats Seek Offices

REALESTATE COURSE
NowForming

Covers fundamentals and
preparation for State
Exam. Opportunity to join
a winning team that out-
sells everyone in \
Michigan. Call Stan Elsea
at 851-1900.

REAL ESTATE ONE

To the Editor:
Several residents of the

township have decided to
campaign for political office
this year:

TrE'.asurer: Robert Pope;
Clerk: Janet VanVoorhis;
Trustees: Eugene Guido,
Kurt Glaser, Donald
Marengere j Constables: Guy
q>Ykendall, Ray Golen.

However, the Northville
Democrats need a candidate

• for ~upervisor,. If ,any
l' ~Jto\lmship' Democrat is' "in-

terested in campaigning 'for
this position, please call 455-
8983,

, '.

-'tY" CANDLE GLOW
~ LOUNGE1li-t]For your DanCin! and Listening Pleasure

~-- Now Appearm~

JAY WALES
and HIRED HANDS

DANCINGf
7 Nigohts A Week

23906 GRAND RIVER at Telegraph
Detroit - 538-0189

Larry VanderMolen
41848 Ladywood

Northville, Mich.48167

Nobody else in the world can give us what you can.
A pint of your blood.
And your gift has never been more important. Be-
cause blood from healthy donors, who freely do-
natetheir blood, is 10 times less likely -""'"""'""-_
to cause infectious hepatitis in the /J
recipient than is blood from many (/;:9-'
commercial sources. Think about r
that.
The need is urgent, and continuous.
Help us. Join us. Today.

Noone else•can gIVe us
what yoU can.
(JoinUs. Please~

+1heAmerican
ReclCross.
The Good
Neighbor.
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TWOCHARGEDIN FIRE-Two Garden City youths were
arrested last Tuesday night by Michigan State Police
Troopers and ch~rged with arson following a fire which
destroyed a garage and equipment on Six Mile and Ridge
Road. Northville firemen battled the blaze which was
reported about 9:30 p.m. and was allegedly started by the
youths who threw matches into straw stored in the garage.
State police said they apprehended the two about 10p.m. on

.,.
Six Mile near Beck Road in a car matching the description
of one seen in the area just before the fire started. Danny
Gerald Harrington. 17, was charged with arson of rea1
property. stood mute when arraigned before 35th District
Judge Dunbar Davis and is in jail in lieu of$25,000bond. His
14·year-old companion faces identical charges in juvenile
court. A house on the property has been vacant since a fire
destroyed it 'earlier this year.

Change City Zoning
licinity of where the' depot I. reSidential
>nce stood. district.

Among other zoning
~hanges now being suggested
Jy the council are these:

~ Labeling of all areas used
or city parks, open space or
'ecreatlOnal activities, and
~reation of a "park" zoning
iesignation.

• Establish the northern
:loundary of the Central
Business District (CBD)
310ng the rear of the
properties fronting on the
north side of Dunlap, from
Wing to the American Legion
building where it would ex-
lend north to Randolph, cross
Center and continue east
along the rear of the
properties fronting on the
north side of Dunlap to
Hutton.

• Leave Northville
Laboratories and the service
station at the northeast corner
of Rogers and Fairbrook in a

Continued from Record, 1

resIdential designation.
Concerning the industrial

:Iasslflca tion, council
members hav'O! decided to
iivide it into two parts-one
bat prohIbits warehousing
'PRO l} as m the area
iescribed earlier and another
hat permits warehousing
PRD IWin the area east of
be railroad track In the
PRD III in the area east of

non-conforming

• Rewrite the parking
standards seFtion to provide a
ratio formula based on
bUlldmg size rather than on
building use

• Designate the east side of
Center Street, from Rayson
south to the proposed new
northE:rn CBD boundary, as
general commercial district
property.:---rioncfE:---

: EMERSON SCHOOL
I PLYMOUTH
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

The west side of Center also
is to be designated for com·
mercial use, but counCIl has
not yet decldeG. on how far
north the district should
extendAccredited Program

for academically
talented-Now taking
enrollment for school
year '74 - '75.

455·5850

Councilma n Wallace
Nichols opposes extending it
from the Chatham property
north to Walnut, while Mayor
A M. Allen favors such an
extension. .

CounCil also has informally
concluded that CounCilman
Paul Folino's appeal to have
Ius property at the corner of
Cady and Griswold excluded
from the Industrial
classifIcation should be
deniedHOME FURNISHINGS

Folino had asked that the
corner parcel be left m a
residential classification
since the property, by itself,
cannot be economically
converted to an Industrial use
The long, narrow lot presently
contains a rental unit.

"SInce 1907"

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

349-1838

e Tack' Room
41122 W. Seven Mile Road NORTHVILLE

t

,
"

Complete Menu SeNree . Dallv Doubl~ Luncheons
At AU Times (Soup & SandWIch)

Your Hosts: Tom & Judith Sechler
Open Mon. & Wed. 11 am to MidnIght Re.ervallon Recommended on Weekends
Thurs .• F" •Sat 11 am to 2 am • 349-9220

Citizen Ral{.es

.Building Departm~ni
Accusations of gross

mIsmanagement in the
Building DepartlIlent were
leveled by a Novi citizen
dUring the audience par-
lIcipation portion of Monday's
city council meeting.

The charges were made by
:'IoIrs.Carol Kernan, secretary
of the Northern Novl Civic
ASSOCIation, who told the
council that she and other
members of the association
had observed the abuses while
researchIng building
department records over a
period of several weeks.

"It takes three girls an hour
and a half to wash one coffee
cup," reported Mrs. Kernan.
"They talk about what they
did last weekend, what
they're going to do thIS
weekend, who's going out with
whose husbar.d, and who's
gettmg married to whom.

"It's mismanagement.

Board Stiffens

'No Smoking'

Continued from Record, 1

having the school enforce the
no smokIng rule

While the board has not
changed it's basic belief that
smoking on school property
is, by law, illegal, it indicated
Monday that It will not police
smokers who are outside the
building as severly as it Will
for those Inside the bUIlding.

In addition, the board
voi ced support for
rejuvenating restrooms at the
high school and enlisting the
help of students, teachers and
admmistrators in enforcmg
the rules.

.:t

Either that or the e1IJ.ployees
out there are getting no
supervision. And the men are
just as bad as the women.

"The way those people work
out there it takes three people
to do the job of one person,"
continued Mrs. Kernan.
"They all sit around and
chitchat for hour after hour."

Following Mrs. Kernan's
comments, City Councilman
PhIlip Goodman noted that
the coundl has received
numerous complaints about
the {building department.
"We;re getting indications
that all is not well in our
building department," ob-

,served Goodman. "Of course,
that's some~hmg we already
knew"

GoOdmar1 went on to ask
City Manager Harold
Saunders for a report on
building department
operations which had been
requested by the council at
the time the investigation of
the bUIlding department was
completed in February.

Saunders assured the
counCIL that hIS report would
be forthcommg in the next two
weeks

sIze differences on the
traditional schedule too," she
aCided, noting that some high
s£hool classes this year
ranged {rcm 14 students and
up.

Mrs. Smith emphasized
throughout her discussion
that "teachers who are in
year-round school really love
it. "

Board Denies NEA Bid

To Re-Open ~ontract
Continued from Record, ~

I,
meet Monday, June 17, to vote
on whether or not to carry the
grievance to arbitration.

She told board members
that the NEA was only in-
terested in opening
negotiations on items 'which
pertained to year-round
school.

In answering a question
posed by Trustee Andrew
Orphan, she said that "some
teachers volunteered and
some did not. Some were
pressured into' joining 'the
program or, they would not
have a job since teachers
would not have anyone left in
ilie traditional program to
teach."

Assistant Superintendent
Florence Panattoni, who said
she had heard such a rumor,
said she met with teachers
and told them that "if they did
not wish to be in the program,
they should drop out. None
did."

Orphan asked what the
specific issues were that the
NEA wished to negotiate.

He added that it's a
voluntary program and

, although it was extended K-
12, everyone has a choice of
being in it or not."

Mrs. Smith said that "if it's
voluntary or not, it does not
mean that teachers can
voluntarily give up rights of
the NEA. Jt hurts other
people."

She said that "nothing
necessarily is being violated,
If it were, we would have
grieved it a long time ago."

Among concerns over YRS
which she listed are:

1. Publish YRS calendar in
the master contract; ,

2. No teacher teaching on
more than one track;

3. Department head duties
assumed by someone else if
the department head is on
vacation;

4. If no teachers volunteer
for YRS then reverse
seniority ~hould apply or the
district should hire a new
employee to tl!8ch in YRS;

5: No discre~ncy in class
sizes Hbetwe--en YRS and
tradMonal pr'ogramsj and

6. Stronger leave policy for
study for teachers.

Mrs. Smiili said ilie NEA
wished to negotiate ilie YRS
concerns now because "it's
good to look at these concerns
in what it would be only these
concerns and not in with the
whole mess of negotiations."

Trustees P. Roger
Nieuwkoop, Martin Rinehart
and Sylvia Gucken said they
feel district-wide means a
mandated program in which
teachers and student.s have no
other choice.

Spear said that it was over
his "better judgement that
the board agreed to put I this
(YRS) language into the
contract.

"If the program was
mandated then we would
unilaterally change working
conditions," he said. "We did
not mandate the program and
I told Priscilla (following the
board's vote several months
ago) that I had no intention of
re-opening ilie contract."

President Stanley Johnston
told John Edwards, a member
of the NEA bargaining team,
that he (Johnston) attended

r • • '7 ~ ~. 4

i'.re$t"One.

Steel Radial 500
Whitewall Blems

4 for $149 4 for $159
SR 70/13 DR 78/14

4 for $189 4 for $199
GR 78/14-15 HR 78/14-15 ~

4 for $209 4 for $219
JR 78/15 LR 78/15

F.E.T. $2.00 to 3,48 Per Tire

LOPER FIRESTONE
PLYMOUTH I NORTHVILLE

280 ANN ARBOR ROAD ~6 S. MAIN
PHONE: 453·3900 PHONE: 349·689Q

HOURS: MOf'.l. thru FRI. 8·8 p.m. SAT. 8-3 p.m.

i
r ( '.

JOE'S
PANTRY
680 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Northville
Phone 349·9210

Beer·Wines-ehampagne
From All Over the World

Party Snacks· Keg Beer
Headquarters for
Honev Baked Ham

Come in and see our
large selection of wine.

two negotiation sessions "and
remember 'mandated' as
being your concern.

"I am not convinced that
(YRS) is causing any hard-
ships on anyone."

Miss~Panattoni added that
class size an'd many oilier
Problems which have been
raised by the NEA "are not
unique to YR8. We have class

Voters Elect Gucken,
Wilkinson to Posts

Two women were elected to
four-year terms on the Norili-
ville School Board Monday by
less than six percent of ilie
registered voters in the school
district. .

Incumbent Sylvia Gucken
captured 404 of ilie 505 votes
cast to retain her· seat on the
board while Mrs. Karen
Wilkinson gained 372 vqtes to
fill a seat vacated by Stanley
Johnston who did not seek re-
election to a third term on the
board. David E. Bucklin
earned 162 votes.

Both terms of Mrs. Gucken
and Mrs. Wilkinson will ex-

, :.t'·

SYLVIA GUCKEN

'pire June 30, 1978.
Five persons received

write-in votes at Monday's
election. Don Williams
received three votes and Dr.
Robert Mandell, Carol
Forrer, Betty Hancock and
Carolyn Middleton each
received one vote.

Mrs. Guc1.en and Mrs.
Wilkinson, who carried all six
precincts, will begin their new
terms July 1.

According to Business and
Finance Director Earl.
Busard, "cost of the election
spread over the 505 people
voting figures out to $2.50 per
vote."

,KAREN WILKINSON

Take a Timex
when you ...
Open a 7'12 % 4-year certificate or a 6112 %
1-year certificate for $1,000 or more

or.
deposit $500 into a 5114 % Transmatic ac-
count (Transmatic reqUires that you have
a bank checking account).
The above qualifies you to a gifl from our "Green"
selection.
A $5000 cGrtlficale qualifies you 10 a gift from our "Blue"
selection.

Member FHLB and FSLlC

Principal wllhdrawals from Certificates prior 10 malurlly
ellrn passbook rates less 90 days' Inleresl One gIll per
cuslomer One gill per account. No gl'ls by mail

Main Office
511 Woodward Avenue
Detroit, Michigan
48226

Northville Office
200 North Center
NorthVille, Michigan
48167

Warren' Office
29300 Van Dyke
Warren, Michigan
48093
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Like Fathers, Like Sons
Service Molded

PLAN FORA
1GHT
TOMORROW

~,

Take advantage of FIRST FEDERAL'S
Newest Certificate account. Right now
is the best time to start plannin'g for
tomorrow. See First Federal first and
look forward}:o your life's interest.

ANNUAL RATE

%"

$~OPOq( lllQr~ - 48 month maturity
CE ATI FfCATE'· Compounded Quarterly

~.,

~\

"'PENAL TV: Federal RegulatIons require a substantial interest
penalty for early withdrawals from certificate savings account.

~~~.
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~ • HOWEll • BRIGIlTOtI • SOUllt LYON ,_ •
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• Dad's Image m-TI WANT ADS
In This Section

In

"Like father, like son
ar..,~Nort"'lJiU~ it~rorll TIlE NOV I ~rn~

~AM T;;oSOUTH LYON
1MltrOOltOltm..5US HERALD

every good tree, maketh good fruits"

This 14th century poetic
observation is still a truism
today as one considers on this
Father's Day eve the services
rendered society by men
following in the footsteps of
their fathers,

Take Henry Fisher of
Northville, for example.

The 34-year-old member of
the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville shares
with his father, Phillip, a
feeling of r~ responsibility
to church and commwlity.

Like his father, Hank ~
devotes many hours each
month to his church. He
Serves in the choir, as does his
father, and he is the scout-
master of the church troop, is
a member of the Men's Club
and he plays with the Men's
Club baseball team.

Hank readily admits that
his volunteered service is
influenced by the selfless
contributions of his father,
who years ago was himself 'a
scoutmaster, who has served
in nearly every church
capacity, and who annually
still lugs markers up and
down the high school football
field sidelines even though his
sons long ago ended their
athletic careers.

The tree is influenced by the
bend of the twig in Novi, too.

Novi Fire Chief Duane Bell
is assured of having at least
two volunteers show up every
time the fll'e whistle blows in
Novi. Both his sons, Tim, age
22, and Tom, 19, are members
of the Novi volunteer fire
depaHment. .' n

"There was nev~r any
question that someday we
would join the department,"
comments Tim. "We always
used-to go to the fires with our
dad when we were kids and as
soon as we were eligible to
join, we did."

Tim joined the force in 1970,
while younger brother Tom
signed on last year. Their
father has been a member
since 1958and he became the
third chief in the history of
Novi in 1972.

The contributions of the Bell
family to the Novi Fire
Department go back three
generations. Bell's father-in-
law, Charles Trickey, was one
of the original volunteers
when the late Walter Tuck
organized the department
back in 1928.

"It's something of a family
tradition," beams the proud
chief .•

Brighton City Hall is a
familiar place for Joseph
Siford and his son, James.

The father and son com-
bination looks at city
govermnent from different
angles, but both possess the
same sense of dedication.

The senior Siford has

Continued on Page 3·B
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Fire fighting Bells-Tim. Tom and the department's chief and proud father

City Clerk Joseph Siford teams up with his councilman son, James, in Brighton

HIS 'N' HER'S
CLOTHES ·CLOSET OF NORTHVILLE

547 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD
Between Northville Road

and Edward Hines Parkway

HOURS- Thursday 6 to 9 p.m.
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 4 p.m.

'SPRING SUIT s4010
with ONE PAIR PANTS

$ALE $~VINGS s49s0
with TWO PAIR' PANTS

1 ...... 1

Henry Fisher assists his dad. a church choir companion

. ,



It's A Heap of Savings
Home-Lawn
And Garden ~.

Piling up Fertilizer
Because of the fertilizer prices,- wise gardeners are

shortage this year and rising recycling their organic
materials for use as
fertilizers. Compost piles
provide a convenient way to
dispose of your garden waste
materials and provide your
plants with needed nutrition,
say Michigan State
University horticulturists.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD NOVI NEWS
BRIGHTON ARGUS AND SOUTH LYON HERALD

Wed.,-Thurs., June 12-13, 19742·8

ILARGE SELECTION

• Shade Trees
• Flowering Shruhs

• Orn8mentll Treel
Mar.l, Chips

•
R" 8.,k

Ii'lain Bros.
~ Landscaping

For Your Convenience
OPEN DAILY

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays 10a.m. to 3 p.m.*Mile East

Of Novi Road
41711 Grand River, Novi
Phone 349.0730

Compost can be prepared in Durable Feather Fern
any quantity using the
following method:

. ,Asparagus is a fern-
-Spread !"ater~als .to be like plant originating from

CO!"PllStedSIX to eight mches Mrica and Asia All asparagus
thick. plants have tuberou<)or fIestlY

roots and no leaves. What we
think of as the leaves are
actually fIattened, needle-like
branchlets called c1adodes.

The asparagus sprengeri,
pictured, is sometimes called
the "feather fern." It is a
durable plant making it
suitable for baskets, and cut
branches are often used in
flower arrangements.

The following conditions of
growth apply to all asparagus
plants, say Michigan State
University horticulturists:

SOILshould consist of one-
third perlite or vermiculite,
one-third good garden soil,
one-third peat or humus.

WATER-Keep the soil
evenly moist but not
constantly wet. During ·the

All garden materials are
good for composting,
including leaves, grass
clippings, sawdust,
woodchips, old vines and
weeds - even kitchen scraps.
Avoid using meat scraps
becaUSe they may attract
mice or rats.

winter, when the plant is in a
rest period, the soil may be
allowed to dry somewhat
between waterings.

TEMPERATURES can
range anywhere between 50
degrees F. at night and 70
degrees F. during the day.
Asparagus plants like fresh
air and may be placed
outdoors during the summer
months.

LIGHT-Good light is
needed for healthy growth. A
place near an east window is
preferable. If placed near a
south window, shade the plant
from direct sun.

PROPAGATIONis by fresh
seeds or division of older
plants. !

TROUBLE8-Shedding of
foliage due to dry soil or hot ~----------------':'_..J
sun. Asparagus may need
liquid plant food to prevent
yellowing.

<c,. A

Here's How to GrotA).

-Add additional layers on
top as new material becomes
available.

-Keep the pile moist.
I The length of time for

de~p,lllP?sing II}8 terials
v~~~ frp_IHT~~'\¥'~~'to s.~ ~_
months or more.: To hasten ",': ."
decomposiug, turn .the pile " --:r.-
over two or three times at
two-week intervals. Turning
also reduces odors.

r - .....
~"'-:,.--'~A~ \::'.

Add Value and Attractiveness to Jour
Home this Summer 10' I 16' DECK $28796
• Benches-Sleps-Railing Extra • Many Other Sizes

Long Lasting Genuine REDWOOD
Come in for a free Wood Deck Brochure

COMPLETE.LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES
BOULDERS. ROCKS. PEAT. BARK 0 SAND

STATUES. RAILROADTIES

NOBLES Lt=lt~R
474 4922 29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt

- DAllY8-7 SUNDAY9-4

,.,

-Sprinkle this layer with a I

commercial fertilizer such as
5-20-20 or IH2·12 (three cups
per bushel of compost). Small

amounts of dolomitic limestone.
(two-thirds cup per bushel of
compost) will counteract
excessive acidity and hasten
decomposition.

-Wet the layer thoroughly,
but not enough to wash the
fertilizer away.

-Add a small amount of
fertile soil to each layer to
hasten bacterial action and
decomposition and reduce
odor.

-Repeat steps 1 and 2
fanning additional layers 6 to
8 inches thick on top of the
first one until all material is
used.

A simplified procedure, but
one that takes longer, is to pile
the material to be composted
adding small amounts of
commercial fertilizer or
animal manure as the pile is
built up. Turn over and water
occasionally. This method
may require two or more
years before complete
decomposition occurs.

If your compost is ready
before you plant your
spring garden spread it over
the soil and rototill it into the
soil. 'Throughout the growing
season, mix your compost
with topsoiland spread it over
your flower beds, around
shrubs and in your vegetable
garden as youwould a mulch.

Partially decomposed
materials may be plowed lnto
the soil in the fall to complete
decomposing by the following
spring.

FOR YOUR BEAUTIFUL YARD AND GARDEN
VISIT ELV'S ,~,~D
-Get your lawn in condition '~

for the coming DRY, HOT SUMMER
with a feeding of fertilizer

- Rotenone Dust controls
most garden insects.

-Onion Sets -Fogger Insect Fuel
- Tomato & Vegetable Dust
- Fruit Tree Spray

Remember Father's Day with Gifts
for his outdoor enjoyment

from the PATIO SHOP

PATIO SHOP & GARDEN CENTER.

-WHEELBARROWS and
GARDEN CARTS ~ OFF

-Bird Bath Tops or Bottoms
-Diston Co!dLess Hedge and
. Grass Shears

.,
'.I

316 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE - 349-4211

1 { IT IS A FALLACY THI\T WATERING
\ ~ / IN "THE SUN WILL BURN L.A.WN GRAS')

"--t~/ ACTUALLY, IT \5 BENEFiCIAL
.JV'o (ij)Q ...........BECAU5E THE. WATER COOLS THE
~ .......::\~ PLANTS THROV&H CONTACTAND

./: . EVAPORATION.'.- '.-., -~/"'/"~ . \ .,... b-""":::::::'
oot- .. I" •• \ ..~. I".

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

YARD SALE
The sale ends June 30,
but tha pleasure, con-
venience and dependabi-
lity will go on and on.
IH's Cub Cadet has been
famous for years. Come
in and see why., and 5Ele
how much you csn seve.

Sh.p.10 h.p.

CUB CADET
with 38 H mower $1195 CADET $

with 36" mower 850
Reg. $1406 2 Only Reg,$988 3 Only

1914 Demol in
Stock with

14h.p.

CUI CIDET -HYDRO
4S"mo_ $1652

Big Savings Reg. $1989 1 Only'

IIW Hudlon Poaer I Impllment Cent.r
Open 9 •9 7 Days

2 mile. elst of New Hudson corner of Haas & Gr. River

The warm spring rains and
moist soils are greening up
most IaWIlS this spring, but
they are also 'providing ex-'
cellent conditions for the
growth of a fungus called
Helminthosporium (leaf
spot). This fungus may be
attacking your Kentucky
bluegrass, say Michigan State
University turfgrass
spe.cialists.

The fungus grows and
produces4spores which cause
dark purple to brown and
yellow spots on the leaves of
the turf. These spots, or
lesions, can increase in length
and width extending into the
crown of the plants-thus
killing the turf. The disease is
most active in the spring and
fall, and especially in cool,

Fungus Rides In

On Spring Rain
damp conditions.

Several preventive
measures are recommended
by the specialilots at MSU.
First. avoid excessive
watering during early spring.
Mow the grass when it
reaches a height of two inches
and apply fertilizer on a
regular basis two to three
limes per year. Remove
clippings after each mowing
to prevent the disease from
spreading.

Fungicides can b'e used
successfully tocontrol the leaf
spot. Apply Daconil 2787,
Fore, Acti-dione or Dyrene
three or four times in the
spring at two-week int.ervals.
Follow the directions on the
label carefully. .

• FREE ESTIMATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

Deal Direct with local Owner
Call Jim Beal 477·4848 Days

349-7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS

The Price of Yo.ur
Pool Will Never Be Lower

Call 477-4848 Today
For A High Quality Com plete

Gunite Constructed Pool

10 Mile & Meadowbrook Novi

j \ ,I I ~ ~ ~I~J .;

green
survival

Itbegins with JJ®
Featuring a very large selectionr:-.: of the better varieties and you

'~i\ ~an begi~ this Spring by plant-\1 .... I J lng trees In your yard.
~ . OPEN DAllY~=-' 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. INCLUDING SATURDAYS

Green ~idge Nursery INC;

Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
Northville 349-1111

Remember

DAD
on June 16th
with a
QUICK & QUIET
LAWN-BOY(!)

COMPLETE
STOCKPOOL

CHEMICALS
•

Organic &
Chemical

Lawn & Garden
Fertil izers

•
Bark Mulch
Marble Chips

•Quality
Garden Tools•Bird Baths &

Lawn Decorations

Easyfingertip starting
Lawn·Boy engine. lightweight
Magnaltte deck Under-the-
deck muffler. 6-posilion heighl
adjustment Patented safety
features. Snap-on grass bag.
l-year warranty. •

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN

BUT THE RAIN"



BONNIE WILSON, a life-long resident of
Northville, has joined Bruce Roy Realty, Inc., 150
North Center Street in Northville, as office secretary.

Graduated with honors
from Northville High
School in 1970,Miss Wilson
attended Madonna College
in Livonia. She received a
BA in English, with
minors in journalism and
social SCIence, having
graduated with honors.
She was editor of her
college newspaper, The
Madonna Herald, in 1973-
74.

Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Wilson of
Northville, Miss Wilson
has a 20-year 9ld brother,
John. Her father is

BONNIE WILSON employed by the valve
plant in Northville and her
mother is a former nurse.

Miss Wilson is a member of Kappa Gamma Pi and
Lambda Iota Tau Honor societies, and she is listed in
Who's Who of American College & Universities, 1972·
73 and 1973-74.

JOHN JONES of the Colt Park Agency, Inc.,
Brighton, attended a Life Insurance Education and
Training program in Lansing last weekend.

The marketing school is sponsored by Auto-
Owners Insurance Company of Lansing and
emphasizes personal life insurance planning,
business life'insurance, and other specific insurance
services offered by the Company.

The Colt Park Agency, Inc. also represents Auto-
Owners for all types of personal and business
insurance in the Brighton area.

SATURDAY is the culmination of the grand
opening of NorthVille Square's week-long grand
opening celebratit'n. Marc Avery, WJR radio
personality, will be drawing the Treasure Chest prizes
during a Saturday evening dance in the Square's
upper level. Music will be provided by Jimmy Clark,

, another WJR celebrity, and his band. Refreshments
, will be served and door pri~es will be awarded.

....'
FRANK SOAVE of J. It.Snyder Company, Inc. of

, Novi, has been elected vice-president of the Masonry
Institute of Michigan for 1974.

Also, at the institute's annual meeting, James R.
Snyder of J. R. Snyder Company, was re-elected to a
three-year term on the board of trustees.

Re-elected president of the institute was Clarence
D. Gleeson, president of Clarence Gleeson, Inc. of New
Hudson.

IF YOU BELONG to a Lllamber of Commerce in
Southeast Michigan, you are invited to attend harness
racing at Northville Downs on Thursday, July 11-
Chamber of Commerce Night.

The invitation to be a guest of the Downs is
extended by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce.

Mrs. Margaret zayti, corresponding secretary of
the Northville Chamber, said that local chamber
members interested in attending should contact their
president or secretary for free tickets.

For additional information, Mrs. Zayti may be
reached by telephone at (313) 349-7640.

The 1974 Northville summer meeting opens
Wednesday, June 26, and continues for 24 nights
through Tuesday, July 23.

PHILLIP G, STINSON has been named a mort-
gage officer at Manufacturers National Bank of
Detroit. He joined the bank in 1969 and holds a BBA
from Michigan State University which he received in
1966. Stinson is presently working for an MBA from
The University of Michigan, Dearborn, and makes his
home in Northville with his wife Susan and their two
children.

Like Fathers
Continued from Page l·B volunteer fire departments

occur in other area com-
munities as well, which seems
to bear out something
Alexander Pope once said:

served as city clerk for more
than a decade, while his son is
serving his second term as a
city councilman.

t· Still another governmental
combination by father and SQn
occurs in Salem Township
where Fred Verran serves in
a full-time job as a township
inspector while his son, Tom,
occupies a position on the
vollU1teer fire department.

Similar father-son roles on

"Just as the twIg Is bent the
tree's inclined."

FOODS for

HEALTH
• REDUCING DIETS
• LOW·SALT DlETS
• DIABETICDIETS
.FEEL·BETTER DIETS

IShopwlthout
golngshoPPlng
...wlth your •
neIghborhood
Amway Dist-
ributor.

r
I
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Michigan Mirror

Task Force Zeroes In
LANSING-Alcohol kills on the

highway. That's an undisputed fact;with
indications that 40 to 50 per cent of fatal
highway crashes involve alcohol.

What can Michigan do about the
problem of the drunken driver?

A Task Force on the Drinking Driver
Problem recently released its report
with recommendations to help answer
that question.

FOCUS on the first offender, the
task force generally agreed, then
develop procedures toward preventing
a secon'd offense.

Toward that end, the task force
urged support for pending legislation
that would allow trial judges to hold. a
cOllvicted drWlk driver's license for up
to 60 days. The judges could impose
probationary driving restrictions if the
driver could be referred to an agency for
hearing or treatment.

The task force also proposed support
for what it called a "citizens' probation
authority" or voluntary probation
procedure. Through such a plan, a first
offender, at the discretion of the
prosecutor, would be allowed to accept
voluntary probation and undergo
treatment. In that way, he or she could
avoid a drWlk driving record.

AMONG OTHER recommendations

Law's Unfair
To Trotters,

Says Carlo
John J. Carlo, executive

manager ofNorthville Downs,
this week labelled as
"discriminating" an amend-
ment recently passed by the
Michigan Legislature
legalizing Sunday reeing for'
thoroughbreds wi th pari-
mutuel betting.

! The owner-operator of the
harness racing (standard-
bred) operation'at Northville
Downs points.out that the new
Sunday racing permit for
runners not only ignores !he
sulkies, but is designed to help
harness tracks at Hazel Park
and Wolverine (Livonia)
while discriminating against
Nor!:hvilleand Jackson.

"This is a very discrimi-
nating amendment... the ef-
fect is to assist the thorough-
bred meetings and also help
!:he standardbred meetings
which are in operation at the
same time," Carlo stated.

He points out that the
thoroughbreds race only
during !:he summer months,
the same time that harness
racing dates are being
awarded to Hazel Park and'
Wolverine. Northville and
Jackson harness meets are
chiefly staged in November
through March.

"Hazel Park and Wolverine
standardbred meets will race
one night during each week
without oppositiop from !:he
thoroughbreds because thor-
oughbreds can only race six
days a week including Sun-
day," Carlo noted.

Meanwhile, the Northville
Downs manager points out
that Michigan harness racing
carmot be staged on Sundays
but must compete against
Windsor and Toledo,which do
hold SlU1dayracing.

According to Carlo, the
injustice could be corrected
by granting Sunday racing
rights to standardbred tracks
in Michigan where thorough-
bred racing is not assigned.

were those to:
-Make it conclusive proof of driving

while under the influence of alcohol
when a driver is found to have 0.10 per
cent alcohol in his blood. That
percentage now is only presumptive
evidence.

-Provide a mandatory jail sentence
for those drinking and driving while
their licenses are suspended.

-Increase efforts to identify
drinking drivers. Included here is a
proposal to provide regional schools to
help teach police more about
identification procedures,

-Increase public awareness of the
problem,

FORMER STATE Representative
James H. Heinze, chairman of the
governor's task force, included this
comment in his summary of findings:

"Until' the public changes its
demand from that of 'prevent the
drinking. driver from killing and
maiming' t9 'prevent the drinker from
driving'; WItil the drunk becomes as
socially objectionable as is the fellow
strung out on other drugs; until each
person understands that he is 'under the
influence' of alcohol and dangerous long
before he thinks he's drunk; until many

'OLD GWRY' PLATE-Secretary of State
Richard H. Austin displays a new license
plate designed for 1976,a red, white and blue
symbol of Michigan's role in the United
States Bicentennial Celebration, The 'Old
Glory' license plate features white letters
and numbers on a red background with four
white stars on a blue field and two wavy
ribbons of white across the bottom.

Helps, Asthmatics
Biofeedback may be one way to teach our bodies new

ways to cope with heatth problems. The technique IS now
being tried with asthma patients.

At Denver's National Jewish Hospital and Research
Center, researchers are workmg to help patiepts modify or
gam control over bodily functions that are usually considered
automatic.

Electrodes 'are connected to the forehead, where they
detect electrical activity In the muscles just above the
eyebrow while companion instrument trans{onns the signals
into loud clicks.

Pictures of (Jowers, irees, fields of grass, dust-what-
ever triggers an allergic asthma attack in the patient-are
flashed onto a screen. When a patient hears rapid clicks. he
knows an asthma attack may be in coming. In some unex-
plained way, the patient learns after several sessions to keep
the bursts coming at a slow rate by keeping tensiondown.

There are o!:herways to treat asthma and !:heAmerican
LungAssociation offers advice to those whocall 961-1697.

I,
*'s, ~

J.
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on
of these attitudes are established
publicly, we can do only...peripheral
things about the drinking driver."

IT'S OFFICIAL-former Democrat
Zolton Ferency will run for the
governor's seat this year on the Human
Rights Party ticket.

Ferency, now an assistant professor
of criminal justice at Michigan State
University, recently was nominated at
the Human Rights Party convention in
East Lansing.

He hopes to come up with more votes
than incwnbent Republican Governor
Milliken and the Democratic candidate,
possibly former State Senator Sander
Levin.

Few politician observers give
Ferency a chance to do that.

BUT THERE IS a big question posed
by Ferency's entry into the
gubernatorial race: What will his
candidacy do to the contest: Will it prove
insignificant to the major party
candidates?

Levin says he doesn't expect
Ferency to offer a serious challenge to
his party, and State Democratic
Chairman Morley Winograd reportedly
agrees.

Michigan GOP Chairman William

I(iller
McLaughlin, on the other hand, says the
Ferency candidacy will help Milliken's
chances. He figures Ferency will draw
support away from the Democratic
candidate and, therefore, put Milliken in
that much better position for another
term in the governor's chair.

FERENCY, who I~t a
gubernatoriai bid to George Romney
back in 1966, left the Democratic Party
shortly thereafter. He'd gotten into
hassles with other party folks over anti-
war and anti-Lyndon Johnson stands.

A colorful figure, quick with a quip,
Ferency says he'll campaign "as
actively as we can, within limited
financial means." The party treasury
contains about $139.

A $6 MILLION FISH hatchery,
touted as "probably the most modern,
best equipped fish-rearing facility in the
world," is slated for official dedication
later this month in northwest lower
Michigan.

The Platte River Fish Hatchery,
which took more than four years to
build, will produce about 8112 million
coho, chinook and steelhead annually
when it begins operating at full capacity,
says . the Department of Natural
Resources. The hatchery is located
about six miles east of Honor.

1976 Plates to Salute

Birthday of United States
in 1976, Michigan motorists

will help celebrate the United
States bicentennial birtlJday
by sporting an eye-catching
"Old Glory" license plate,
accordblg to Secretary of
State Richard H. Austin.

time waved over what is now
Michigan."

Austin noted, "This uniqu~
license plate is intended to
contribute to Michigan's
celebration of a festive

occasionand to remind people
here and elsewhere of our
country's and state's rich and
free heritage.

Austin, whose office issues
Michigan's vehicle licenses,
says 1976 will be the first year
for three colors to be used,
iTL'lteadof just two. •

The new plate will show
white letters and numbers on
a red background, with four
whIte stars on a blue field
along the left side, and two
wavy ribboTL'lof white across
the bottom. The design
incorporates "Old Glory"-
our nation's flag along with
reminders of Michigan'S role
in American history and the
official bicentennial logo.

Austin pointed out, "The
four stars can be viewed as
representing the four nags-
French, British, Spanish
and U.S,-that have at one

"As the nation's
transportation state, it's
particularly appropriate that
weuse a motor vehicle license
plate to help dramatize our
part in the bicentennial
celebration."

Metropark Plans

4 Guided Hikes
The "Old Glory" plates will

go on sale in the [all of 1975.
The first of four guided

nature hikes for families or
individuals will be held along
the nature trails at
Kensington Metropark near
Miliord on Sunday, June 16 at
8 a.m.

Persons should meet at the
nature center and a naturalist
witl explain the wonders of
smnmer along the trails.

Other dates are Sunday,
July 21, Sunday, August 18
and Sunday, September 22.

For details persoTL'lshould
phone Kensingtr,n Metropark
- 6ll5-1561 (MiliordL

Raprasenting

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COM PANY

437-6915

Donald W. Smith

129 W. Lake

Box V
South Lyon, Mich.

The GLENS at Hamilton Farms:

Possibly this area's -'
most luxurious apartments.
Youdecidee

,

Studio, 1- and 2-bedroom apartments from $175

TheGLE:N~
at Homilton
Farm!

Luxury Rental Apartmentr
Model Hours: 12-7 Daity and Sunday (or by appt.) Phone: 2l!l·2727
Flint Road between 1098and Grand River Ave. Brighton

Leasing and Management by The IP'eingarden Corporation.

You get the best of old Bri!\hton. and the
best of Ihe ne" A gently rolling site With
duck ponds. woods. the beauty of un-
spoiled nature. Yet neslled snugly. un-
obtrUSively among the Irees are some of
the most luxurious apartments In this
area. Or anywhere
You can choose from slud,o. one·bed·
room, two·bedroom Units (some with two
baths) The quahly of deSIgn and con·
structlOn is obVIOUS.In Ihe living room'
large shding glass door to balcony or
pallo In the kitchen' range, double·door
refrlgrratorl free/N. sound·cond,tloned

I

, ,/

dIshwasher. In the balh' ceramic, hIed
lub and shower and vanity. All through
the apartment" wall·to-wall carpellng.
indIvidual gas heat and all Londlhonmg
unit. msulatlng glass ACOllSllc barrIers
between apartments

The Glens ISa completely separate apart-
ment community at Hamlllon Parms
WIth a private swim club for residents
only. And thl' rural. peaceful environ-
ment that allracted vou to this area in
Ihe first place. The 'Glens at Hamilton
farms Luxury, redefined

Westinghouse

®

NEW From the Quality Water People

REYNOLDS JLlI CABINET
Automatic Water Conditioner

Designed to be beautiful and to fIt almost any place
- only 12 inches wide.
Same extraordinary quality you expect from Reynolds
- with high capacities up to 35,000 grams.
... and, if you have really rusty water, the new,
exclusive Reynolds Rust-PurgeSystem is for Y<lU. The
Rust·Purge System eliminates the problems most

, water conditioners have with Iron content in water.
Yes. you may rent t,hem,tool Rental fees applied toward purchase.

REYNOLDS..• Michigan's oldest water conditioning
company. Since 1931. A name you can trust.
Clip this ad and call today or tomorrow for a
free water analysis from a factory representative. no obligation•
Call our direct factory line witllour charge 1-800-552.7117
In Brighton call (517)546·7400-ln South Lyon c811662:5676'

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
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When It Hits Them
They'll Be

For 19-year-old Beck Potter
of Hamburg and 20-year-old
Carolynn Sannes of South
Lyon the reality of boarding
an airplane to Scotland next
Monday hasn't yet hit them.

The two are a part of a nine
group team from all over the
Midwest who will be spending
the summer near Edin-
burgh, Scotland, as
missionaries with Gospel
Projects, Incorporated.- The
group will be spending the
summer with the six full-time
missionary families already
there.

Last week Becky and
Carolynn admitted to being
hesitant about leaving home
to spend their summer in a
foreign land. Neither of them
has been away from home for

Witnesses
To Convene

Jehovah's Witnesses will
assemble this summer at 85
'Divine Purpose' District
Conventions throughout the
United States and Canada
Additional assemblies will be
held world wide.

Thomas R. Bloxom,
presiding overseer of one of
the two Plymouth
congregations of Jehovah's
Witnesses, said "the
conventions are designed to
keep delegates spiritually
enlightened concerning the
times in which we live.

"The 250 representatives
from Plymouth are looking
forward with enthusiasm to
the convention at Tiger
Stadium in Detroit on June 20
through 23.

"We will be among the
nearly one-million persons
that are expected to attend
these conventions during June
July and August," Bloxom
said. '

• Sco-tlandIn
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Both are former members
of a gospel singing group.
Becky has also aided a pastor
in a Virginia church and was
actiVe in visiting rest homes.
Carolynn has a great deal of
experience in the work of
passing Bible tracts.

The one great difference in
this project and others they
have undertaken is the fact
that they were required to
earn their air fare to Scotland.

"At first I was waiting for

Continued on Page 12·B

any length of time, except to
go to school at Southland
Bible Institute in Pikeville,
Kentucky. Even so, they are
able to talk to their parents
once a week from there, they
said.

"There won't be any
transatlantic phone calls,
that's for sure," said
Carolynn, who is recently
engaged. ,

The mission L'l Scotland was
begun several years ago by
James Alexander Stewart of
North carolina. Becky and
Carolynn explained that the
need in Scotland to spread the
Bible message is just as great
as anywhere else in the
world.

"Some of the great religious
reformers were from
Scotland and yet people have
just let the gospels die,"
Carolynn said. "We've heard
that some of the old beautiful
churches are being used for
chicken coops. People just
don't care anymore. The
people who hear thp refor-
mers have gone and now the
kids and adults don't even
know the gospels."

In their summer mission
the girls will spend probably
the majority of their time in
child evangelism, they
estimate. They will perform
in what is known in Scotland
as "five-day clubs" or
Vacation Bible Schools.

'They will also make door-to-
door visits, help conduct open
air meetings and generally be
visible in Edinburgh and
the border towns passing
Bible tracts and making
themselves available to the
people ""N" y' • I

The giNs/are not ~usedto
I III '''I/J 'I"

-'

SPECIAL OFFER
COURTESY OF SLIGER PUBLICA nONS

SAVE $1.00 on adult ticket

Children (14 and under) and
Seniar Citizens 112 price

.Totol Amount Enclosed $ _

• GOOD THRU

[IJITJ

895-7000

such Christian service
projects since part of their
education at Southland Bible
Institute is to undertake
a project of service to others.

Hamburg Gala
Typifies 1844

A variety of'old-fashioned events wi!! be ~king place in
Hamburg in coming weeks as St. Stephen s EpISCOpal Church

, celebrates its 130th anniversary.
There will be an open house at the church on both June 16

and 23 from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. There will be guides on
hand to point out items of historical interest which have been
collected and are displayed in the church.

At 4 p.m. on June 16there will be an Ice Cream Social and
planners say, if the strawberry season cooper~tes, it will be a
strawberry ice cream affair. The 5th Regunent Band of
Livingston County will present a concert in the park at 7 p.m.
that evening.

The Women's Guild will help defray the cost of the
celebration with a Taster's Choice Luncheon June 21 from
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

"You take a taste of this and a taste of that and if there's
anything to your liking you can buy the recipe," is the way
parishioner Marge Ruppel describes the luncheon.

A commuruty parade at 10 a.m. Saturday will begin a
full day of festivities. At 6 p.m. there will be an old-fashioned
Box Social. .

The 20 Plus Club an adult organization in the church, 18
sponsoring this event. The women of the club are preparing
picnic dinners and decorating picnic ~skets to !"ake them
attractive for an auction. The baskets will be auctIoned to the
men of the club who will share their dinners with whomever
decorated the basket.

A King and Queen will be crowned that evening when
1844vintage costumes worn by Hamburg area residents will
be judged. After the King and Queen.are crowned there will;'
be Square Dancing in the church parking lot ~t 8p:m.

The final event of the week long celebration will be a Bee!
. Barbecue from 1p.m. t9 4R.m; ~unday, Junei!3.,

All events are open to' the public. ',,_ ,
I. l] (~~: • , .......1-;' ' ~."

o,lel Gamel MwoiLDCUP,.,r; LIVE FIFA ~SOCCER,-~
/ f'~,< IN PERSON ~dl\"''''

r LOS ANGELES THUNOERBIROS '1lf1 'T:~I=~~
vs .,~~. JUNE13ttvu.u.V7

NEW YORK CHIEFS rf " llieYiaSar::::=~~SaeelCoIor
I " SUNDAY-JUNE 23-7:00 P,M. J ~,e~ ~":""""'=': ....5'""~1V;if> Special Match Race TV :.'~ =- =.. =.u-

s Laps-Anything goes!!!
John Hall-T-Birds

vs
Jeff Adams-Chiefs

16 OUTSt JCHES!-AUU
0.&.11E MATCH TIME

THU JUNE 13· INAUGURALCEREMONIES
~ .. 8RAZIL .. VUGOSLAVIA

10:00AM
12:00 N•• n

W.GERMANV.. CHILE 11:00AMFRI JUNE 14·

SAT JUNE IS'
OUARTER

FINALS TUE JUNE 18· 4

WEDJUNE 19· 5

SAT JUNE 22· 6
1

SUN JUNE 2J. 8

WEDJUNE 26· 9
10

SEMI SUN JUNE 30· II
FINALS 12

WEO JULV 3' 13
14

FINAl SUN JULV1 15

W~h lhls coupon vou mav purchase 01 man V lickels as you detlle

DISCOUNT DATE: SUNDAY JUNE 23-7:00 p.m.

URUGUAV.. NETltERLANOS
plll1lTAL Y.. HAITI

II:ooAM
1:00 I'M

8 RAZIL \'S SCOTLAN0 2:30 PM

lTALV",ARGENTINA 2:3D PM

SCOTLAND \'S VUGOSLAVIA
W GERMANY\'S E GERMANV

11:00 AM
2'3DPM

11:00 AMITALV .. POLANO

TEAMSTO BE ANNOUNCE
JUNE 23

11:00 AM
2:3D PM

TEAMSTO BE ANNOUNCED
JUNE 23

11:00 AM
2:30PM

TEAMSTO BE ANNOUNCED
JUNE 23

11:00 AMNO PM

10.00AM
11.DDAM

CLOSINGCEREMONIESplu.
CHAMPIONSHIPfiNALReserved Adult Ticket $5.00 for $4.00 _

Children & Sr. Citizens 5.00 for 2.50

Reserved Adult Ticket $4.00 for $3.0o _
Children & Sr. Citizens 4.00 for 2.00

Reserved Adult Ticket $3.00 far $2.00 _
Children & Sr. Citizens 3.00 for 1.50

NAME _

PHONE _

AODRESS .

CITY

STATE ---------ZIP-----
Please charge this 10 my Mosler Charge. My f'ccount
Number is

SIGNATURE:--------------
Tickets may be purchased at Olympia 'BoxOffice
no later than 24 hours Prior to performance dole.

.·OLYMPIA STADIUM'
. 5920.GRAND RIVER

TICKETS ON SAJ.£ NOW
• AI OLYM.f' STAOIUM r---::.::;;::;;----r--;;~;;;:::,._;;;=;W"""iOTliiii;;O]

BOX OFFICE
GRINNELLS.nd .n
SEARS .nd HUOSONS
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OL.VMPI'" STADIUM
I)hoM 1313119$ 7000 • ~ ~ u ....... Price .. ..-ettt, ne..,. '1ttA.L
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CHURCH PUPPETS - Becky Potter (left)
of Hamburg and Carolynn Sannes of South
Lyon give a practice performance of a
puppet show for neighborhood children: They

willbe using the puppets in child evangelistic
work this summer while acting as mission-
aries in Scotland. The puppets were hand-
made by Carolynn.

Vacation Study

Bible Schools Planned
South Lyon Presbyterian

Church will hold Vacation
Bible School August 5·9 from 9
to 2:30.

Children kindergarten age
through eighth grade are
eligible and should bring a
sack lunch. Registration may
take place the first day the.
school is in session.

"Good News is Jesus" will
be the theme highlighting the
week's activities which
include songs; crafts, films
and tetfrclllion-. the program
is open to all children,
regardless of religious
affiliation.

and various programs. The
week long session will
culminate in a picnic. To
register call th~ church at 437-
2289. Vacation Bible School is
open lo all children regardless
of their religious affiliation.
However, the nursery school
is open only to children who
attended Sunday School last
year.

through those who have just
completed sixth grade.

Parents may register their
children the first day of
classes. The fee per child is $1
with special rates accorded to
families enrolling more than
one child. Vacation Bible
School is open to all children,
regardless of religious
aUllia 110n.

half through junior high. All
children are asked to bring a
sack lunch. There will be no
charge and the program is
open to children lhroughout
the community.

First Baptist Church of
South Lyon will hold a
Vacation Bible School, June
17-26.

Classes will meet from' 9
I a.m. to noon, Monday through
~Friday~" J The_ w,e'e!l'~ will ...
, culminaje)n family ~nig~Lon "
'June 26 at 7 p.m-.

Bus transport'ation will be
provided. The Reverend
Robert Beddingfield will
conduct the classes. Students
may be enrolled on
Preparation Day, June 15, at
10 a.m.

"Unclel' l)on,-and,,!\Aunt',' _ . ,Anvariety,/'-of,,-activities
Tracy K~J1r.; will. (Gj>ndllct v )I1S;h,l!li.ng .~r<lf~,.,-speGilll
Bible'Scho?), at ,Salem Bible projects, lessons and (ield
Church this ~ummer June 24- tnps will comprise the agenda
28 from 7 to 9 p.m. of New Hudson Methodist

School age children through Church's Vacation Bible
senior high are eligible to School program this year July
attend the 'program which 15-19.
features !>ongs, crafts, Bible Sessions will be held daily
lessons and other activities. from 9:30 to 2 p.m. for
Bus service will be provided children ages two and one-
for those children attending
and the school is open to
everyone.

All children, nursery age
through junior high are
welcome to New Hudson
Presbyterian Church's
Vacation Bible Schooi July 15-
19.

Activities are planned daily
from 9:30 to 2:30 p.m. The
week's events will culminate
in a picnic Friday afternoon.

Salem Congrational Church
will not host a Vacation Bible
School this year. Dedication of the new

Educational Unit will be held
at 2:30 p m. and the evening
Service at 7 p. m.

All those who formerly
attended the church's
services are extended a
special invitation to return for
a reunion of worship and
fellowship .

Homecoming Set
Fellowship Baptist Church,

10774 Nine Mile, will have a
homecoming June 12.

Several former pastors and
Christian workers will
participate in the day's
s~rvices.

Sunday school is scheduled
for 9:45 a.m. with Morning
Worship at 10:30 a.m.

"Ll'rd Teach Us To Pray"
will be the theme of Vacation
Bible School at Immanuel
Lutheran Church.

Children who, have
completed kinderga rten
through those who have
completed sixth grade are
eligible to attend the school
which features crafts, lessons

Individual classes and
themes will be the feature at
Vacation Bible School at
South Lyon Methodist Church
June 24-28.

Classes will be held daily
from 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. for
children three yl'.ars of age

For information regarding US1- DIRECTORY of ST. ANNE'S FIRST.
Splrilual Church or Llghl

ing of church In directory call: 21S9collell, Brlghlon
In Brighton 227·6101; In North·

Area CHURCHES
Worship Service 2 p m

ville and Novi 349·1700; South Rev ElVie 229 '217
Lvon 437·2011,

- THE I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY OF SOUTH LYON Establ .. hed 1930

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH lAssembhes of Godl Robert Beddingfield 330 E L,berly. SOulh Lyon
CHURCH 16200 Newburgh~ Llvonla Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m & 7 15 pm Paslor T,elel, 437 2289

OF Rev Irlling M M11(heII,ASS USO Sunday School 9 4S a m DIVine Ser\llce9 00
BRIGHTON Sunday School 9.(5 a m Weetnesday Evening Prayer A .. oanWednesdays6p m.-

22" East Grand River Avenue Sun Worstup 11 a m & 1 P m Meeting, 7 00 pm DUring June, July, AuguM
WorShIp 10 30 Church School 9.30 Wed "Body Llfe" Serv 7 30 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LORD OF LIFE LUTHERANOF NOYI FIRST CHURCH OF

CHURCH OF CHRIST Ele ....en M,le& Taft Roads CHRIST SCIENTIST CHURCH
6026 Rockell Rd. Bnghton Church Phone. 349 4317 1100 w. Ann ArbOr Trail (I utheran Church In America)

Doug TackeTl, Mlnlsler Chester Brown. Pa510r Plymouth, Mlchlgan Worshlp9 30a m Chvrch SchOOl 10 JO
Bible School 10.00 a.m Sunday Warship, 11am Ilo 7 pm Sunday Worship, 10 30 a ", am

Worship Service 11 a m Sunday SchOOl 9 "'S a m Sunday School, 10 30 a m Nursery PrOVided
Wed E.e S01'vlce 7.300 m Wednesday, Prayer Meeting 7 30p m Wednesday Meeting. B pm Pa!1or Daile Kruger 2294896

Allended Nursery W~dnesday. Voulh Fellowship, 7 30 pm Spencer Ele School, Brighton

HOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOD FIRST UHITED METHODIST ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST (CharismaTIc) CHURCH 803 West Main Sireel, Brighton

9301 Sheldon Road 503 E Lake 51" 5~6 9896 ~OOeasl Grand River, Brlghlon Rev Richard A Anderson
Plymouth. MlchlC~an Roger T Hartwig. Pastor Rev Kearney Klrkbv Worship Service 10 a m

Sunday WorshIp. Sunday School 9 ~Sa m Church Services 9.30. m ,10. m Sunday SChOOl 11 a m
10 30 a m Ilo 6 p.m 5vnday Worship 11am & 7p m Church SChOOl '0 a.m Catechl'sm CIB!iS 6 30 P m Wed

Sunday SchOol, 9 30 p m Wed Family N,ght7p m Communion First Svnd-.v

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST ST. PAUL'SIlRIOHTON BAPTIST CHURCH 10n4 Nine Mile Road FIRST UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCHS2S Fllnl Raad Rev W~lIer DeBoer-U9 2562 PRESBYTI:RIAN CHURCH H,gh Ilo Elm Streets, Norlhville
Rev George H Clille. Pastor Sunday School 9 4S (II m Soulh Lyon C Boerger & R ·Sc.hmldt, PastorsMornlng Worship 10 a m WOTshqi Se-rvl(E! lO 30 t'I m Norman A Riedesel, Minister Church 3~9 31~O, SchOOl 3~9 2869Sunday Sc1Iool 10 30 a m Young People 6 p m Sunday Worship, 8 30 & , I a m Sund.,y WorShip 8 Ilo 10 30 a n,Prayer Serv,ce 11 am Evenlno WorShip 7 p m Sunday SChool. 9 'S a m Monday WorShip 130 P mPhone 221 6~03 wedneSday Ev~nlng 7 pm

SIlEPHERD OF THE LAKES
FIRST !lAPTIST CHURCH NEWHUOSON HIAWATHA lEACH CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
6235 Rickett Roed. Brlghlon CALYARY BAPTIST CHURCH A Friendly Blbl~Church In Hamburg (Mluourl Synod)

Rev. RoVL Mullens. 229 2690 Pas lor B DeWayne Hallmark Pastor David Funk-227 S6B2 Brlkenslock SchOOl, BrightonSunday School 10.00a m '313390 SUl1d.ySChOol·9·.csa m.
Sunda" Morn,ng Worship 11 OOa m Sunday School10a m Morning WorshIp 11 00. m WorshipServlce9 30a m
Sundav Evening Warship 7 30 P m Sunday Worsh,p 11am Ilo I pm Evening Service 6 45p m. Sunday School 11.00a.m

Nursery AvailableWednesday Prayer Service 1.3Op m Mid Week Service Wed 7 pm Wed Prayer Service 7 30p m
Rev John M Hirsch 229 2720

CROSS OF CHRIST
FIRST UPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF LUTHeRAN CHURCH

• ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPALCHURCHOF NORTHVILLE CHRIST SCIENTIST r M!SIO~ rl Synod)
S7~S Sheldon Road, Plymo\JlhRev Cedric Whitcomb 11~ Soulh Walnut SI, Howell

Lake & ReeseSls ,SOuth Lyon Office Phone '53 01903~9 lOBO Sunday Service 10.30 a.m Sunday 8 I m Holy CommunionRes. 209 N. Wing Slree1' Wodnesd6y Service 9 p.m Rev Lawrence A Kinne
Sunday SchOOl 9.1S . Worship 10 30 101.m MornlngWonhlpSunday WorShip, na.m. & 1.30p.m Reading Room 11 a m to 2 p m Wednesday 10a m HOly Communion- Sunday Scllaol. 9·.5 a.m. am
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This sparkling new" BR Colonial overlooking
Grand Beach Lake has been drastically reduced.
Custom features include a very functional built·in
kitchen with a large dining area, formal dining
room, 20 foot famlly room with all brick fireplace
wall. italian marble floor in entrance foyer,
Circular stairway, full basement, gas heat, water
softener, electric door opener in 2112 ca r garage
and maintenance free brick and aluminum ex·
terior to mention a few. The lot is over '12 acre in
area and IS iust steps awav from the water.
Builder's $49,400 price includes all carpeting, or,
you may buy it for $48,000 and ta ke care of your
own carpeting. Call 229·6158 for appointment
NOW!!!!I
IMMACULATE 4 BR Brick Ranch, Large Lot,
Excellent Location, City Utilities, $49.900
10 ACRE HORSE FARM Just bring the horses.
everything else, but everything, IS there, $85.000

3 BR Brick. bsmnt, gas ht, garage, large lot,
$31,500

Older Two Story, Beaut. Large lot, city utllltles,
527,000

2·3 BR Ranch. Close in Location. Large lot, $24,700

Like new, Compact, 3 BR Ranch. Large Lot,
S21,500

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY!!!
KenShultz Agency
m 210 E. Main St., Brighton. Michigan

229-6158 or 229-7017

SOUTH LYON. Custom 11 room Tri Level on
private Lake Tobin. 4 or 5 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace. ca rpeting throughout. Horses
allowed and 100ft of sand beach. $114,900Call 477·
1111 (26204)

MILFORD. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full
baths, large kitchen, dinmg area. family room
w1th fireplace, basement and 2 car garage on 1.4
acres $54,900 Call 477·1111 (25020)

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedroom brick and
alu m inum ranch in excellent condition on ap·
prOXimately 112 acre lot. Flreplaced family room;
partly finished rec. room with wet bar & built·in
refrigerator in basement. 2 car garage too. $39,500
Call 477·1111 (25371)

SOUTH LYON. Bi-Level on approximately 3 and
one·third acres Each level has at least 3 or 4
bedrooms, kitchens. fireplaces and at least 1'/2
baths. 2 car garage and a 30 by 4B barn. $124.900
Call 477·1111 (243B2)

BR IGHTON. High on a hill overlooking private
lake. 2nd floor apartment in small country co op.
Move in condition Maintenance fee of $99 Month
includes all taxes. heat. hot water & outside care.
S26,900 Call 2275005 (26179)

LlNDEN.2 bedroom older farm home on almost 2
acres. Outbuildings mclude shed. mitkhouse,
garage & chicken coop. Fruit & shade trees,
grapevine & berry bushes. Call 227·5005 (25247>

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom brick EngliSh Tudor style
home near Winans Lake. Acres of adlacent State
Recreation Land. 2 fireplaces, sunken family
room and more. Lake privilege lot nearby. Call
227 5005 (24750)
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§pecial Notices I
-d GOLFERS. Free Golf Lessonseverv
•• Wednesday nlghl. 7 10 9 p.m BeSI

, --J :UI~~~d :.,~~ ~:~I~ 1~ID~~:~~~I~,+_\ GOLF RANGE & PRO SHOP, on M·obo\uy ~:9~ miles easl of US 23 1313lA~~

FHJ. 11.3 Card Of Thanks I
• THE lam,lv 01 Charles I. Wenlworth

Jr., wish 10 express fhelr ap
preC:laflon to frten(1s for kindnesses
shown during our recent
berea \Ie m Imf

NOTICES

All Iflms ollirod In fhls •
"Absolutely Free" column muit be
exaclly lIIat, free fa Ihose respon·
_11lll flnt. Thli nlwsplper makes nn
eh.rge tor these !lillngs. but
rllt.lell USI 10 rillcltnnil (non·
commerclall accounts onlv. 1'1'.$0
cooporate bY placln, your "Ab-
tGlut.ly Fr.e" .d no rater thin 4
p.m. Mondav lor same week
putlllc.lfon, One wlek repeat will be
allowed.

A mosf hearltell fhank yOU 10 all
frIends, nelghbors, and relatives ftlr
Ihe many kindnesses during mv
hl,l$band'S lIIness and Internment

Lillian Brunelle

THE Famllv 01 Inga H. Allen WIShes
to extend a specIal thanks 10 the
Northville Busoness & Prolesslonal

----------- Women's Crub for the herp and
REFRIGERATOR. moved ou'slde, kindness shown us during our
reedv to go. 3~9 2534 Bereavemenl

THE lamllv 01 Inga H. Allen Wishes
----------- to el<press our sincere thanks and

deep .pprecl.lIon for the klndneSO
----------- and sympalhy exp,essed by our
LARGE Do!! House. Brighton 229 famllv aod many friends when II
'f777. All meanl so much 10 us.

Our specIal thanks to the
KITTENS, 7 wks. old Brlghlon 227· Caslerllne's and Pastor Whitcomb
7m '~1

IRISH Seller. le..,ale, needs lots 01
room. olltslde dog, good With
mlldren. 229 4S68 Brlghlon A11

SHETLAND Pony. e.cellent child's
mount, very gentle, of37a2685between
nand7 H24

11-5 Lost I
SPRINGER & English Seller. black
wh1te. answers to name BI.ckle.
wearing red collar. Vlcln1ty of
Herbst Rd & Grand River Reward
27:17525 All

KITTENS. adorable 1,IlIe Tigers. BLACK leather wallet Imporlanl
01373212. . H2~ papers on it Reward 3492622

TIGER kittens, 3 females. 7 weeks. i 1-6 Found07 3213 H2~ 1 ...;
FOUND a brown. black and white

BEAUTIFUL female, half German cat-Highland Ltkes·Notthvllle
Sh!'pherd, half Husky, outdoor dog, Friday, June 1 349 6597.
h.s all shots. Call 0137·0601afler 4
p m. H24 BLAl.K ana fan puppy Pontiac:

Trail &7Mile 01370142 H24
KITTENS, four 10 good home. 437·
9139 H24

MALAMUTE 1'12 years old, to good
home, 437 2332. , H2~

COCK A POO, bl.ck. male. 3
monll1s, 437 9310. H2~

BEAGLE mixed puppies, fa good
home. ~37 6903 H2~

GERBILS Brighton 229 9S24 All

TO GOOD HOME - SprInger
Spaniel. 5 yrs old. male. good
retriever and hunter, Includes dog
house. 1 517 546 7795 Howell All

MOTHER possum. Could have IIlter
of little ones 349301S

INTERNATIONAL Harvester
freezer,. rJnnlng condrtion U haul

.349.418;4.

1"3 .MON.TH gld small Dasch apoD
Shots. I:)ed. dTshes, etc Perfect for a
nIce home. 437-ll124cfler 6 30

PUPPIES - Free Shephe,d Come
6weeksold.4372166 h25

1'·'-Happy Ads I
JAMES SUTFIN your nol any
smarter. you lusl have a diploma B
&C

HAPPINESS IS A surpdse Parly
Thank you, Bill. Deanna. Phyrhs,
Blllv. Curl. Kevin and all the
consplralors who helped

Marie Nemlth
Graduale Nurse (RNl

THANK YOU
Tomywond'erful Husband and great
SOns, wllhoul whose help, pallence
and enco\Jragement I would have
never made U.

Love,
Mom

Gradu.le Nurse IRNl

HELLO Luv,
Thanx for making me such a proud
ladv I

Love, I
mei

Jan,
SO whal's anOlher birthdav 10 a
couple of "Glamour Girls" like us?

Dawn

LET It be known Ihal on June 12,
1974 Jan Mur.nv will be one vear
order. Have a "Happy'" w~'h our
sIncere sympa1hy

Fellow Staffers

A GREAT big 'HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO YOU' Jan from your co workers
at Ihe planfl

GRUMP-
T.ke me .10f1lI If you love me ...

Etah.
DumOum

11.2 Special Notices I
AI:COHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesd.y .nd Friday
evenings Al Anon .Iso meels
Friday evenlllllS. C.lI 349·1903, or
349 llla7 Your c.1I will be kepI
confldenlle'. 11-

"THE F ISH" (Formerly Pr~lecl
Help', Non flnancl.l emergency
asslsl.nee 24 hours. d.y for lhose
In need In the Northville Novi .rea
call 349·01350. All c.lIs confidenfl.l.

11-

REAL ESTATE te
FOR SALE

12-' Houses For Sale]

"WANTA see new cost·savlng
bu,'dlng techniques?" Look for TRI·
C open house In fhls paper nexl week
or call ~37 3233 H24

CUSTOfjl Homes Your 101 or ours
Richard Krause, Custom Builder
Brighton 229·6155. ATF

NORTHVI LLE School Area 4
bedroom Dufch Colunlill In Can
nemara HlIls, '21/2 bath, forme I
dlnlngroom, Bulllins. I.mllvroom
wI1h fireplace Treed Ih acre, 21J1
attached garage. 7 per cenl
assumed Asking $59,500 349 BIlSS.

BY OWNER
Modern custom built 3
large bedrooms Face
brick ranch home with
attached garage, on
over 5 acres, good farm
land. Full basement
with fireplace.
Beautifully landscaped,
extra garages & many
other extras! Must be
seen to appreciate.

313-437-1216

IN LYON TOWNSHIP
55280 Eight Mile Road

Beautiful farm house on 5 acres. Large
rooms, 2 fireplaces

CliP·• •'. .

125 E. Main
349-3470

Northville
CUSTOM BU ILT RANCH HOMES

COMPLETELY FINISHED $21,900 On YourLo
3 Bedroom'ranch~'large covered front porch,
full basement, Insulated windows and
screens, ceramic tile, Formica tops, Insulated
walls an'd 'ceilings, 3112 & 6" thick', fully c~r.
peted, birch cabinets, doors, paneling - and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $20,500

COBB HOMES
GE 7-2014

~al
. CEstate

By REALTOR BOB JOHNSON
Harry Wolfe of Livingston County

THE BEST ADVERTISING
Selling your home?

Then you r fi rst
thought will, no doubt,
be advertismg it. You
may start by planting
a "For Sale By
Owner" sign in your
front lawn. But will
this be seen by enough

or any
prospective bUVf>rs?

Then - newspaper
advertising. This can
become more costly
and less effective than
you thlllk if done
improperly. It could
even lead to over·
exposure of the house
to the point where. if
you should dec ide later
to consult a Realtor,
good prospects
already will have seen
the property and,
having failed to buy,
will be harder to in
terest a second time.

The basic reason for
advertising is to at-
tract intereste~
prospects who are
ready, willing, and
financially able to buy.
There's a more ef·
fective and faster way.
Ust with aRea Itor I He
has prospects already
in the market for
ham es rea Iistica lIy
priced. One of them
may be looking for iust
such a home as yours.

* * * *
If there is anything

we can do to help you
in the field of rea I
estate. please phone or
drop In at HARRY S
WOLFE OF LIVING-
STON COUNTY, 3768
E. Grand River.
Howell. Phone. 546·
7550 We're here to
help!

7ke ~ 7. 'J::.eatUe9 ~
PROUDL Y /NTROI)UCES

WHIHWOOD ROAD fSIAHS
Rolling countryside dotted with evergreensl Located

in PinCkney's finest year·round recreation area. Careful
planning and design makes WHITEWOOD ROAD
ESTATES a most·pleasant community,

Let us introduce you to the good life in
beautiful Whitewood Road Estates,
Nineteen scenic lots to choose from,
each with a natural beauty of it's own.

MODELS OPEN

Saturday & Sunday 1 • 5 p.m.
For complete details caU:

THE HOWARD T. KEATING CO.
1-517-546-7500

12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I /2-1 Houses For Sale I I 2-1 Houses For Sale / 12-' Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale
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BI-Ievel with 2 car attached garage, fireplace
in unfinished family room, 3 bdrms., 11/2
baths, large kitchen, on V2 acre ..•.... $40,900

New ranch on 1/2 acre lot, 3 bdrm., Ph baths,
finished family room with fireplace, attached
2 car garage, full basement. Ready to move
into .. , , $41,900

·229·8900
·229·6765

BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch With full
basement & attached garage. Close to shopping
and I 96.. Call 2275005 (25753)

BRIGHTON. Brick & redwood 2 bedroom ranch on
Lake Dibrova Modern kitchen, large living room
& Florida room look Into yard filled With fruit
trees and pines. Paneled 1 car garage & private
lake. Call 227·5005 (24378)

READY TO SELL?
CALL BRUCE ROY REALTY

MoreAdvertising· More Pushing· More Promotion.
C>.Jr 14 Sates Associates Will00 The Job For You.

NORTHVILLE
A load of living in this delightful 4 bedrm. brk.
hillside ranch. Bit. 1967. Large family rm , 2 car
attached gar. Owner transferred. $62,500.

NORTHVILLE
A stunning modern contemporary. BIt. 1972- 2200
sq. ft., 3 bedrm .• central air. 27' LR. family rm,
Builder's own home. Words can't do It iustice .
seeing 1s believing. Only $47,500.

NORTHVILLE TWP
Fresh air, sunshine freedom in this 3 bedrm brk.
ranch on country lot. At!. garage, 1'12 baths. nat.
fireplace. Only S43.900.

NORTHVILLE
Look! 526,900. Value galore. Starter home - 2 car
gar .• lot 100 X 125. Walk to town.

NORTHVILLE
A budget price tag! Only 52B.900.With 53.000down
buys cheerful. well.kept 3 bedrm. home. Dandy
lot. Owner movmg north

WEST 6 MILE FARM
Home and income I 2 modern ranches. Live in one,
rent the other while you are paying for this dandy
farm. Call today, Seller wants,offer.

GREEN OAK
Income on the lake. 5 rm. home and 4 rm apt. 150'
lake frontage. Land contract OK. Near South
Lyon.

UNRA Multi-List Member

150 North Center Northville
349-8700

For one full year after you buy a Real Estate One listed
home from one of our associates, you'll get a free home
servke contract that covers your home's basic heating,
plumbing or electrical system. We're the only firm in
Michigan that offers this kind of contract free. The
service people will repair your leaky faucet or your
furnace -motor. - .
even replace your
water heater. _. so
you and your wrench
set can take a vacation. K"'''-:~I

BRIGHTON Very nice 3 bedroom ranch on corner
lot in Move·in condition. Close to 23 & 96 ex
pres~ways. Ca II 227·5005 (25932)

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom brick & aluminum
colonial overlooking Woodland Lake, Privileges
mcluded. Large family room with natural
fireplace 8< carpeted throughout. Call 2275005
(25271)

W. DODGE. CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

BRIGHTON. 41 acr~s of wooded land. 4 bedroom
ranch with 3'12 bathS, 3 fireplaces, fa m lIy room &
set up for In·laws with 2nd kitchen. Rec. room in
walk·out basement has wet bar. Butler type barn
& "A" frame shed. Call 227·5005 (25564)

BRIGHTON HOWELL AREA Georgian pillared
colonial on 10 acre wooded hilltop overlooking E,
Crooked Lake. 4 bedrooms, master bedroom has
dressing room and full bath. Beamed ceiling 8<
fireplace m family room Call 2275005 (24502)'

BRIGHTON. Aluminum Sided 4 bedroom home
has full basement with bar. large fenced yard and
is close to shopping, schools and expressways. CaII
227·5005 (25723)

Enjoy Country Living

with Convenience to the City
- BRIGHTON-

DODGE ESTATES
with Paved Roads

Underground Wires
Natural Gas

Model Open 12-5 Daily
Corner Hacker & McClements
2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

MT. BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom double wing colonial
with 2 baths, fa m i1y room with fireplace.
Tastefully decorated in move·ln condition. Lake
priv i1eges. 'Ca II 227·5005 (25403)

BRIGHTON, All aluminum 4 bedroom lake/rant
home on Ore Lake. 5th bedroom on 1st floor plus 2
full baths. Large living room with fireplace and
more. Call 227·5005

PINCKNEY. Mainlenance free 2 bedroom ranch
with lake privileges Within 100' of access to Rush
Lake. Has large garden. Call 227·5005

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom all brick ranch. large rec.
room with walk·out doorwa II plus a 2 ca r attached
garage. Marble Sills, 20x 2Bmsulaled barn with 10
acres of land 4th bedroom m basement. Call 227
5005 (252B4)

LAKE CHEMUNG 2 bedroom aluminum SIded
home with lake priVileges on Lake Chemung,
fenced yard. garage plus excellent view of the
lake S18,900 Call 2275005 (25931)

HOWELL 3 bedroom brick home has 109' on Coon
Lake. 2 baths. extra large family room & extra
size 2 car garage Area of executive type homes
Call 227 5005

BRIGHTO N. '12 acre level iot in neighborhood of
lovely brick homes. Very convenient to schools.
churc hes, shopping a nd expressways Ca II 227·5005
(90145)

WHITE LAKE Private restricted Lake Neva
Stocked With fish. Beautiful mature trees, sandy
beach area. S50,OOO& up t-omes Near Alpme Ski
Lodge. Ca II 227 5005

BRIGHTON, NIce level bulldmg lot located near
Woodland Lake. Lake privilege lot Neighborhood
of $40.000 to 560.000 homes. Call 227·5005 (90334)

HOWELL 10 acres of rolling land with pond
located just South of Howell Call 227·5005 (90287>

BRIGHTON.HOWELL AREA 21 acres. Release
arrangement available Dry, with good building
site that has been perked. Ideal for seclus Ion yet
m mutes from US 23 & I 96 Mostly clear land
bordered by wooded field Call 2275005

Salespeople Needed Our next pre license course
starts soon
Ca II 2275005 to regist er,

We sell homes, Call us about yours!

Gl
EquII

HOlliing
Opportunity

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

47010 Maben Rd. - Canton Township - Small
Farm

Approximately 5 acres farm with nice 3
bedroom home. Large barn and chicken
coop. City and well water. 261 ft. frontage by
834 ft. in depth. Nice for horses. We have
more particulars for you when you call.

46090 Norton St.
4 Bedroom colonial. "'2 baths - formal

dinng room - nice {) "en with dinette -
hardwood floor"c:PY,ced with back yard
privacy - n- .. I brick fireplace in living
room· covered patio - 100'x120' lot with trees
on quiet street - 2 car attached garage. Home
in good condition.

46778 Grasmere - Northville Estates
9 Room Colonial with 21f2 baths, 4 bedrooms.
This roomy, clean home has a family room,
formal din. room, 1st floor laundry room
kitchen with built-ins, bsm't, Patro, 2 car
garage.

We have - 5 acres on Beck Road. Vacant land
Is a good investment Call us for more details
on each of these parcels.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD BUILDING SITE?
WE HAVE:
City of Northville - 112Acre lot In Northville
Estates with v<;illd Perk Permit. 11,900

Twp of SbuthLyon.· 5 (Jcres on Briarmeadow
off 9 Mile between Currie & Griswold.
Property rolling and perks. $16,000

Twp. of South Lyon: 74 Acres of good In-
'vestment land on 8 Mile, west of Currie Rd.

43430 Reservoir Rd, •
A very nice, unique 4 bedroom home on
beautifully wooded 4 acres, The only one of
this style in the area. 2 full baths.' kitchen
complete with bullt·ins and breakfast nook.
Studio liv. room, sun room, If you like
privacy, you w11l like this one.

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office· Corner Main and Center.

NorthvIlle's Oldest Real Estate Office
349·1515

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

SALES BY
Rose Marie Moulds,

Joe Chlnoskl
Ken Morse

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
VirginIa Paull
Charles Lapham

J~
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CALLAN
.. .' REAL ESTATE

. " . REALTORS

. 620 N, MILFORD RD.
684-1285 . MILFORD

One of the outstanding homes In beautiful
Axford Acres. Just list the features I 1. Over
1600sq. ft ••0) all brick living area. 2. Large
rooms 3. Private lake front park on Duck
Lake. 4. Full basement 5. Gas heat 6. Bullt.ln
oven and range plus water softener 7. 11foot
<;a IIfornla drlftstone fireplace 8. 102' x 135' lot
9.Court yard and treeway 10.Two car garage
plus too many other extras to list. $53,900

LEXINGTON COMMONS
CITY. OF NORTHVILLE

Luxury living top of the hill, colonial styling
with 3700sq. ft. of spacious living. 4 bedrooms
up ",!It~ guest room dowh, 2V2 baths, stone
fireplace in cathedral style family room,
for '!1aI dining room, complete luxury car-
'petlng through-out, walk-In pantry, country
kitchen with beam ceiling and snack bar. All
built-Ins. Large foyer with slate floor. Up-
stairs laundry, custom Interior decorating,
enc lased patio, underg round sprl nkll ng
system, 2112car garage. Will show only by
appointment. Price $110,000.

NO REALTORS PLE.ASE Call 349-5277

"Ranches
"Colonials
"BI-Levels
"Tn·Levels

HASENAU HOMmEtS

. Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

OVER 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAl D FOR

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAil
',ust North of 6 Mlle Roadl

Open Sat., Sun•• Mon., 12 noon till 6 or by appointment
CALL ,OR OTHER LOCATIONS

SR 30223-DETROIT 437-6167-S0UTH l YON

OPEN DAILV 9· 9
SUNDAVS10-5

. EVERY DAY IS A VACATION
$29,900

Smell the fresh breeze coming off this
beautiful lake. This year 'round home has 3
bdrms., living room with fireplace, kit. dn.
rm. garage that Is finished with full bath.
This home Is also completely furnished. Call
Bob Gray, Westdale 229·2968 RB03

BEAT THE PRICE
$34,900

3 Bdrm. ranch, full basement, 21/2 car at-
tached garage, new home construction. Pick
your colors now for carpet and interior trim
before It's too late. Face brick front, all afum.
exterior, maintenance free. All on 1 acre of
land or 2. Go hunting in your back yard. Call
BobGray, Westdale, 229-2968or 437-3669B806

ECONOMY AND VALUE
$19,900

Panelled Living room, clean and neat, lake
privileges, nicely finished, quiet area,
convenient to shopping, attractively finished
for year 'round comfort. Call Doug Mackie at
Westdale 229·2968or 229·6797 EB02"

~ t

BRIGHTON OFFICE TOTAL MULTI-LIST
SERVICE 21023 Farmi~on Rd.j

j~
I'

l'

. • CITY OF BRIGHTON
Completely remodeled 3 bedroom home, for·
mal dining room, full basement, one car gar·
age, walking distance to town, large corner
lot. $34,900.00

Call for Appointment
229-9390

IN NORTHVILLE
72S Spring Drive

Lovely 3 bedroom older home In fine location.
Deep lot for garden or play area. $39,500.

GIP
125 E. Main

349-3470
Northville

r-----------------. NORTHVILLE Township. Lo....ly IM.IlI'OW1:lrDOk Es'.'ts 11111bedroom
cqlonlel.2'h·~lh. I.mlly room willi
a flreplllC',~ 2.(,r ,".che<! ;.raqe, "
tcrl«l1N porch, pello, beaullflilly
1.lIdIcaptd. Fealures cenlrel 11r,
carpalln;, drapea, many mor•.
'79.SOO .. ",mab'e morfglll.:J.I9 5397
appolnlmenlonly. 6

DIFFERENT & CHAR-
MING home, on 23/4 acres
near Pinckney, 3 bdrms .•
basement, fireplace, rec.
room. quiet road close to
M 36, $42,500
WHITMORE HILLS. 4
bdrms., lake privileges,
basement. heated garage,

• $32,500
) 1 L" 1\' REMODELED, 2 bdrm..onn vU UXlll cottage with sun porch.
Phone 227·6188 insulated for year round

use. Privlleges on Pat-7664 M-36 terson Lake. Only 512,500

HAM BURG 2 bdrm. starter home with
privileges on Strawberry
and Bass Lakes, garage

I 519.500.

Cozy Riverfront, has large rooms in pretty setting.
Privileges on Buck La ke. Just 515,500

VACANT' scenic 10 acre parcel with creek. pond
and woods, 513,500; Large lot overlookmg Lake
Moraine. $8,500; Winans Lake area canal lot, 150x
200, 59900, wooded riverfront, lots.

BRIGHTON HOM E
OF THE WEEK

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING
Spacious deluxe ranch on over acre, over
2800 sq. ft. 4 bdrms., 2112baths, fam. rm. w-
fireplace, 10rooms in all. Walkout lower level
on to patio overlooking massive backyard.
Rear view overlooks stately pines and rolling
hills. Call Bob Gray 229-2968or 437-3669FBOl

Custom built ranch on 4 beautiful acres, near
\·96, 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace In large
family room, lots of extras. $63,500

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE
YOUR HOME IN THIS COLUMN

CALL US!

YEAR ROUND' FUN-LAKE FRONT
$32,900

Your own Dock - clean, cool water. 3
bedrooms, walkout basement, trees and
terraces, beautiful view. Call Doug Mackie
229-2968or 229-6797 HBOl

YOUR- OW-N BIG ACRE
$38,500

You said you wanted country living. Well
here it is . but yet, all the convenience of a
modern home. One mile from 1-96,3 bd. full
basement, 11/2 baths, 21/2car. att. garage. Call
Velma Bakhaus 229-2968or 229-6937GB02

FARMINGTON OFfiCE

477·6300

MUL11-L1sT
OPEN 7 DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

WILL BUILD_
. ON YOUR L9T

·3·8eClroom ranch; I

$19,900 on your lot, I I

P II In tin gin c Iud e d. t .1
Insulatt:d windows, I I

screens and storms, or will l
build to suit. , j

W. ZINCHOOK t

CUSTOM BUILDER II
Evenings or Weekends

(313) 375-0978

DLiNG

201 S LAFAYETTE
I SOUTH LYON .
~"':' _ _ ~ .. L ... =--- ~ 437-2056

FORESTVIEW ESTATES
" r

A wooded Acre Is the setting for this Garrison style
colonial. Custom quality thro\Jghout from the
ceramic foyer to the spacious 3 car garage. Priced
below current reprod ucllan value. Located 04miles
W. of Brl9hton off Brighton Rd.
Call JERRY KOTOWSKI
Howell Town & Country, Inc.
227-7797 1 to 6 p.m. Howell 5046·2880or
Brighton Eves. 227·6584 .

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY JUNE 16th

280 Woodland - South Lyon
North of 10Mile Rd., Westof Pontiac Trail

Immaculate, '3 bedrooms home In South
Lyon'S finest section. Full -basement, at·
tached garage, custom features. $43,900

Well structured older home with-lots of
character, large lot with beautiful trees,
extra sized garage, 4 or 5 bedrooms, ready
for the large family. $34,900

3 bedroom brick r:anch on 3/4 acre. This very
nice custom built home has a family room,
fireplace, hardwood floors, and a country
atmosphere. Ne.ar 1-96$41,500

Country ranch on an acre of scenic land, 3
bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, full basement,
(paneled) dining room, lots of storage, well
structured, well kept home. $47,900

,
)1
I

ij

f .

~e of Howell's stately 1B~0,10room honie-~=
farge 174x 203 foot corner lot. Six bedrooms, 2
baths, 24foot living room. Full price $44,500

LAKEFRONT
·..."Zt. J ,

J,7

,.

Lakefront lot and house on Clark Lake plus
lot and 2-car garage. Attractive aluminum
sided, carpeted, two bedroom, bath and a half
home overlooking lake. Remodeled 1971,

. attractive kitchen and two patios. Full price
$35,000.

COON LAKE
Two lakefront lots both on blacktop road. 120
feet frontage, price $13,500.Second lot less
lake frontage but wooded, price $22,500.

STREAM
75 acres with 2,000feet of frontage on tree·
lined stream, mature pines, open land, some
woods. Full price $95,000.

SO acres, north end of Ore Lake, 1,500 feet
lake frontage, Ore Creek through property,
1,600 feet. Price $85,000.Terms.

SPECIAL

Five outstanding building lots Crancroft
SubdIvision, just west of Howell. $5,500Land
Contract terms available.

PHON E ,,--0 -==..::...-.-..:.L....u,. 8
(517) r-

546·0906
Sales - Appraisals - Acquisitions

Neat & clean 2 bedroom
bunga low with enclosed front
porch. ,l<OOf,well and septic only
4 years old. Privileges on Island
Lake. great buy! $20.600 LH P
2648227.1111

Shipmates!
~ I

___ . -The_fun.neverpsets'onl.these·frelaxing>', l'"
't \,; JI r J I I l-' I ~'t ~. ... I ,it J, ~I,O~" - \ jcott'ag'es~and 'laRefront:horiles·.; ,;:.~,:~ ':-:l}:: I.

• .} I I "7 C· \ v , I, oJ uJ l.' ~ ,I( ,', '~

La~efront' ranch wIth glasSed;l" " .
porch pmvidjng a beautiful view
of School Lake. 2 bedrooms. New
ga rage. Mature shade trees. 2
boats go With sale.$29,700 ALH
2952 227·1111

Zukey Lake front 3 bedroom
ranch. fu 11)1 carpeted. 1'12 baths.
fireplace, enclosed porch, gas
baseboard heat. garage, fur·
nished. Safe beach. $35,OGOALH
2574 437-2G80

55' on Round Lake - Great water
skiing . three bedrooms • ]117
slory aluminum sided home. Two
oaths - fu II basement - detached
two car garage. $37,500 ALH 2829
227-1111

WE ALSO HAVE -HOM E§...

WITH LAKE PRIVELEGES:
Lakefront ranch . 3 bedrooms,
full walk-out basement. All
carpeted, deluxe oak cabinets in
kitchen, built-in range with self-
cleaning oven. Large fam Ily
room with fireplace. Two ponds
With waterfall; beauliful o;etting.
$69.500. ALH 2903 2271111

HERE ARE A FEW

Rush Lake . neat 2 bedroom
ranch, year round, gas furhace,
fireplace. Back yard ad joins golf
course. lake privileges rust
across road. $24,500 LH P 2756
437-20BOYear around home on private

la ke. Excellent sw im m ing.
fishing and water skIIng. Lovely
view of the lake from dining area.
2 bedrooms. 1'/2 car garage.
Brighton Schools. 531,800 ALH
2902 227-1111

Buck Lake· nice little year round
home. Interior nicely paneled.
Full bath, fenced back yard, fully
carpeted. -Buck Lake & Huron
River privileges. $1J,500 LHP
2579 437·20BO

...
All brick ranch fronting on Island
Lake. 3/~of an acre. 3 bedrooms. 2
full baths, glaso;ed-in porch over
looking water. Fireplace in living
room. $49,700. ALH 2955 227-1111

Cool wooded setting for this cozy
year rou nd cOllage. Privileges on
Fonda and Island Lakes. Ex
cellent starter or rellrement
home. $23,900. CO L H P 2879 227-
1111 •

Silver Lake front - roomy year
'round 3 bedroom hom!! with
family room, fireplace. full
basement. carpeted. Beautiful
level lot With pmes & maples.
excellent beach. 548,900 ALH
2864 437-20BG

Put your boat
in the waters

HowELL 1002 E G.R. 517-5.6·2880
BRIGHTON 102 E. G.R. 313-227·1l11
I'INCKNEV 117 E. M.ln -313.813-3177
rENTON 1000 N. L~'OY 313·U9·.195
SOUTH LYON 209 S Laf.y.lI. 313 •• 37·2088
WILLIAMSTON 324 W. G.R 517·655·2163
MOBILE SALES 6920 W. G R. 313.227.1.61
HOLIDAV INN 1·96 ot How.1I 517-546·14U

EXTRA NICE 2.4 ACRES, just Southeast of J RHo y ne r CADILLAC OF LAKES, beautiful Winans I
Brighton, $11,500., terms, $3,000down. Lake, buy this 120ft. lakefront contemporary .

• • home, 3 &.R., hobby room, fireplace, golf at
A SCENIC HILLSIDE SETTING, 3 lots with nearby Lakeland Country Club, $59,000., .
pine trees, access to Huron River & Chain of $12000 down .
Lakes, a very desirable building site with Insurance & Real Estate ,. .
easy x·way access, $9,000. BEAUTIFUL SITE, .96 site on paved road,'

AC'Z-2271 408 W~ Main St. BRIGHTON AC9-7841 $6,000.
FOUR BEDROOM ZUKEY LAKEFRONT
HOME, natural fireplace, gas heat, garage
with loft, sandy beach, large lot, $35,000..' OPEN EVERY DAY 9 to 6 P.M. ANY EVENING BY APPT.

EXCEPTIONAL BUY, clean 2 bedroom
home overlooking Lake Chemung, $21,500.
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CHARMI NG Is the word for this authentic
New England style ranch located In the City
of Northville. 3 or 4 bedrooms, and 2 full
baths easily accommodate the large family.
Extra large lot within walking distance to all
schools makes this an attractive buy at
$49,500

LARGE LOT· GREAT PRIVACY Extra
sharp 4.bedroom Cape Codoffers 2 full baths,
fam'l1'j room with fireplace and doorwall to
beautiful redwood deck, delightful kltch~n,
full basement and 2 car garage. Great
Location . Just $56,900

Multi-List

349-5600
_ . . the HELPFUL Peoplel

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE'

"A_#~~f4.~.~.. _III II!Z>_ .J"~"f~""IU~

1~~()d~
~'4- ~ - 1Jttt!

four Colonial Models to choose from: Your choice0' elevation.
PRICED TO GOI $44,000.00

LAKE OAK BUILDERS, INC.
8401 Lee Road

Brighton
227·7350

OPEN HOUSE
THIS,WEEK-END

4 Homes For Your Inspection
SATURDAY June 15th

Open 1:30 - 5:00
8205Kimble- Pinckney

From U.S. 23, take M 36 West to
PettysvilJe Road, North on Pet-
tysville to Kimble. Follow signs.
Get away from the usual - View
this uniquely styled home on a
hilltop setting. Enjoy the

"'.~spaclousness and comforts of
country $49,950.00

OPEN 1:30- 5:00Saturday and
Sunday June 15 & 16

10971Culver - Brighton

, 96to Pleasant Valley exit. Culver
road to 10971Culver. Follow signs.
Builders 3 bedroom home with
large family room, fireplace, 2
baths, carpeting and self cleaning
range. Super location. Immediate
occupancy. . $47,500

OPEN 2:30- 5:00Saturday June 15
5460 Daniel Drive - Brighton

I96to Pleasant Valley Exlt- Culver
road to Daniel Drive. Follow signs.
Builders Model. Brick 3 bedroom
home with large family kitchen,
Family room. with fireplace, 3
large bedrooms and attached 2 car
garage.

SUNDAY June 16
OPEN 2:00 • 5:00

3232McCluskey·Plnckney

U.S. 23to Nt. 36 West to Whitewood.
. SouthonWhitewood to McCluskey.
Follow SIgns. Custom Built 3
Bedroom Ranch Home In a natural
setting. Ideal for quiet living. 2'12
baths, family room with fireplace,
Super kitchen and full basement.
Come out and view. $64,900

m
dT~Keating Co.
1..&11.546.1&00

2418E. GrandRiver
CORNEROFCHILSONROAD
Memberof LivingstonCounty

REALTOR Multi-List Service

IN NORTHVILLE
, 872carpenter St.

Very nice 3 bedroom on let 100x 150with fire
place In living room. $38;500.

GIP
125 E. Main

349-3470
Northville

AND CONSTRUCTiONCOMPANY
HOWELL FOWLERVILLE

.2649E. Grand River 7150E. Grand River
546-5610 223·9166

, Lovely 3 bedroom home In Howell. Excellent
renovation of older home. Workmanship
superb. $34,500.00.

4 bedroom home. Howell. Ph baths,
basement, formal dining room, utility room,
3Th car garage. $38,500.00.

Quality built home In country. 3 bedrooms,
1V2baths, 2 car garage, full basement, fully
carpeted, landscaped yard. $42,900.00.

3bedroom ranch. Hartland. Utility room, full
basement, alum. siding, many trees.
$29,900.00

All alum. and brick 3 bedroom ranch. 2.4Aof
woods, fully carpeted, garage, utility room.
$36,900.00.

New Spanish style home. 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, family room with fireplace, full
basement, 2 car garage. $62,500.00

Elegant 4 bedroom home In Howell. Formal
dining room, foyer, sun room, full finished
basement with wet bar, fireplace. Beautiful.
$41,900.00

6A. Fowlerville area. $;2,000.00

:20A. Pine trees, good building site, pond
Ipossibilities. $1,500per A.

80 x 200ft. lot. Rush Lake area $4,500.00

2112A. losco Twp. Many hardwoods. $7,000.00

KLINE REAL ESTAl:E
9984 E.GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON,227·1021

(across from State Police Po~t)
Almost new Colonial 3 bedrooms, low taxes,
new carpeting, fireplace, family room.
$47,700

Duplex: closeto 1-96and X.ways. 2 bedrooms
units Gas Heat. Extra treed lot (loes with.
5vmer says sell Lake Prlv. $43,500

LAKEFRONT HOMES & Lf'KE PRIV.
Water Prlv. on Ore Lake. Cozy fireplace in
IIv. rm. 2 bedrooms. Year round. $18,000
Lakefront home on Round Lake. Fieldstone,
has 4 bedrooms. $34,900

Lakefront home on Ore La«e. You'll love this
cute year round home. It Is rustic log & brick.
Fireplace in huge family living room. 21/2
lots. Make an app. to see this. $37,500

Lovely year round homeon Woodland Lake. 4
bedrooms wet plastered walls. Wood deck,
overlooking lake. Owner asking $57,900

HARTLAND SCHOOLS:
Split level - 3 bedroom brick & aluminum
home. Priv. on Lake Moraine. Fireplace In
living room. Laundry room off kitchen. 2 car
garage. Area of lovely homes. $46,500

4bedroom colonial on 5 acres near Brighton.
carpeted, family room with fIreplace & wet
bar. Formal dining. 21J2baths, attached 2112
garage. Open House this StJndC\y,12-5p.m.

Lakefront ranch 100ft of water frontage on
Fonda Lake - Decorators dream.

10acres in Hartland. Nice bldg. site. Pond;
$22,900Make an offer

Nice lake prlv lot at Ore Lake. Asking $7,000
Brighton city home. 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 2
baths, 0"'5 heat $37,900.You'll like this one.
t. '~( lust reduced from $39,900

3 Bedroom Ranch tastefully decorated
throughout. Brick & alum. BrIghton schools,
Asking $36,900.
Lake frontage, 100ft. on Lake of the Pines, 3
bdrm. contemporary ranch, custom thru·out,
2 kitchens, 2 fireplaces, 3 baths, $69,900

-1 bdrm. quad level, Lake of the Pines,
gorgeoustreed property, 12x33patio off lower
level, 100ft. lake frontage $72,500
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349·1212

224 S, Main St.

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2·car garage, W2 baths,
insulated windows and screens, fully car·
peted, paneled, family room with fireplace.
Insulated walls and ceilings, 3112and 6" thick.
Built on your land. Completely finished.
$33,900. Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail

2 Miles N. 10 Mile South Lyon
437-2014

COBB HOMES
OVERLOOKING WHITMORE LAKE,
7 Rooms, Brick and aluminum ranch, 1250sq.
ft. of living area, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full
basement. Brand new! Just being completed.
2 car attached garage, East Shore Drive,
$42,500.

[B
REAL10R'

9163 Main St.
Whitmore Lake
1·313-449·4466

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVI LLE TWP.
3 Bed Custom Trl·level on 3,4 Acre of
Beautiful Land-family room and fireplace
with walkout to patio - 2 full baths-large base
and laundry area-2lh aft. gar. 1M·
MACULATE only $60,900

NORTHVILLE
Looking for,3 Bed Bungalow -stop here and
Seea Dream Houseon a Hill - W2 bath· 2112
car gar. Double Lot.
ASK FOR: Dick Ruffner $44,900

TWO bedroom. Saxonv Sub. $2,000
assumes 7 per cenl mortgage. 9376
Leo Drive. Brlghlon. A 11

51000 00 DOWN wllh no closing cosls
IS a II Vou need 10 buV a new 3 bdrm
Ranch Ask a boul our
"Homemaker" planl al M.E.1.
RESIDENTIAL 8UILDEPS 221-
7017

NORTHVILLE-Nice 3 bedroo'l'n
brick ranch wllh lV, balh,. large
family kllchen, newly decoraled &
carpeled. fenced in back yard
Localed wTlhln walkIng dlslance 10
schools $:I6,900afler 5 pm 3494165

6

'::=====::;::=;;~:;:;;;;:;;;;;:;=======~ RANCHES, Colonials, Blleyels, Trl·.... levels, Quad$! We have what you
want. Atl you have 10 do Is as~ us
for il. M.E I. RESIDENTIAL
BUILDERS 22/7011 Ask lor our
new broch ure

SALESPEOPLE
In anticipation of moving our Northville
office to larger quarters within the city and
the openiog of our first bra nch office, we need
a minimum of four additional experienced,
full-time sales associates.

We would appreciate the opportunity to talk
to you about the:

excellent commissions

warm and cooperative atmosphere

flexible and optional floor time

choice of office location

managerial opportunities

opportunity to learn all phases of real
estate

Comein and talk to us. Or, if you prefer, we'll
come and talk to you.

Ask for Mr. Rizzo

UNRA WWOCB MEMBER

HOME BUYERS around here
Iradltlonally lurn 10 M.E I.
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS lor
proper Irealmenl and servIce Sil
back and le1 lIS do the work from
mortgage Ilnanclng 10 palnl1ng! And
It doesn't cosl a lortune either! 227
ml MF

3 BDRMS 2 IIreplaces. beamed
ceil,ngs Ihroughoul, many exira$;
qUiet, peacehJI, ste-nlc, 1112 acres,
overlooking, Hl Land Lake near
Hell. hilly and wooded. wllh .'ream
548,900 00 878 327901 a7e 3212 ATF

BRIGHTON Area 4 bedroom. 2'12
baths, all extra spacious rooms
IOclud'"9 paneled lamlly room and
lorsl lloor laundry 25 ft Master
bedroom. SMl •.wo. Plus huge roll 109
225ft. secluded lot, but convenient 10
expressway and shopping 229 2045
Brlghlon All

103-105 Rayson, Northville
349-4030

NORTHVILLE Commons. by
owner .. bedroom ranch wlth 211"
balhs. cenlral aIr. large lamlly room
With fireplace, cho[ce cui de sac lot,
manyexlras S6ll.ooo phone 349 6819

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom wong
colonial, 21/2 ba1hs, sun'lcen
famllyroom With fireplace, fun
basement, 2 car garage, 'arge treed
101. Walk 10 all schools By owner.
S4II.5OO. 349 0339.

BRIGHTON TownshIp' By Owner
Beaullful brick and aluminum, 3
bedrl'Joms, sltuated on nicely
landscaped lot. "" balh., famlly
room Wtfh fTreplace, good slle
garage, built in bookcases Colonial
Village SubdivIsion. 229·241>1 All

NEAR BRIGHTON-Wlnan'. View
Sub Almost new 3 bedroom ranch,
farge atfached garage, ~~ acre lot,
built ins. carpeting, afr, llJ" baths,
family room. fult basement. S39,900
Phone (313) 6<12 ~942. all

J BDRM Ranch with full bsml, 2
car attached garag:e, lot, well, septic
521.900 No extras 1 I M E I '
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS. 22;·
7017 ATF?_--------
HOME BUYERS around here
Iradilionally lurn 10 M E I
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS lor
proper treatment and service Sit
back and let lIS do Ihe work from
mortgage financing to pamtrng! And
It doesn'I cosl a fortune EIIherl 221·
7011 ATF

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
41655SYCAMORE -

Exceptionally well maintained split level in
the heart of1'1Novi".Built in 1972,this sharp 4
bedroom has plush carpeting thru·out, two
full baths, large family room with fireplace
and kitchen built-Ins.

MEADOWBROOK GLENS
Don't miss this sharp 3 bedroom ranch with
1112baths, family carpeting thru-out, full
basement and more. Priced at $45,900.with
excellent terms.

"Use our guaranteed sales plan"

l\pmal·s;pmt~,)Rt.
MUL TI-LIST REALTORS

S,nc£: 1923

NORTHVI LLE-VACANT
Pierson Dr. - 11/2acre former orchard site
$14,900
Lyon Township - Vacant
Tower Rd. 21/2acres between 7 and B Mile
Roads. $12,700

NORTHVILLE
45975W. Main Sf. A beautiful 3 bedroom
home. Clean tastefully decorated. Marble
fireplace, 1112 baths, 1st floor utility room.
family room, Workshop In attached garage.

535 Carpenter - Close to town. Well -built
colonial with 4 bedrooms or separate apart-
ment up. Fireplace in Living room. 3 full
baths, gorgeous fenced yard. Must see at
only $49,900

637-639N. Center. Live in your own 2 bedroom
duplex, rent out the other side on large lot
with In walking distance to schools and town.

HAMBURG· Vacant
Like to swim and fish? Buy your own wooded
lot to build on across from Strawberry Lake.
$8,900

BY Owner. 3 Bedroom Ranch. 3 ylS
old, central air, shag carpet,

I beamed ceiling, dTsposal, wall safe,
J car 9arage, heated Insulaled

Idrywall wllh 220 eleclrlcal service
$31.500. Land contracl available
511 ~ 2464 A10

.t VJ.':1Pt ._ •. 1
? BEFORE' "cu...(tro.rW_BiJlld Trl C I

Constructlonl 431.3233 t' HTF
I r". do t t

NICE 3 bedroom ranch Wllh al
tached garage on 10 acres Full
basemenl. out buildIng lor .'orage.
555,000, call 4371721. B 5 pm,
weekends and evenings (517) 546
ll'lOO HTF

ARE YOU BUILDING YOUR OWN
HOME? Conslructlon money
available for resldenllal homes
MAR FLAX CORP Ann Arbor
(313) 665 616<1 atf

NORTHVILLE school dlSlnct, by
oYrmer 4 bedroom colonial, .. years
ord. completely carpeted. central
air, underground sprinkling, hili lot,
2000 sq finished bas.ement,
redecora'ed 1 year ago Inside & out
$51.000 3497491 TF

LET THE GOOD
TIMES ROLL

Everything you need for lake liVing,
home on LObdell Lake, with 3
bedrooms, boat with tape deck, boat
well with eleclrlc 11ft, Call Hum
phrey's Really to see thIS (517) 63-f
5411 h2'

j F you're thin'kmg of bULld.ng a new
home, VIS1t TRI C open house
Coming next week! For a snea'k
preview call 01 3233 H2-4

"EASY ACCESS", large lot. 3
bedroom ranch. alum & brick
Siding, fvlI basement, gas heat,
S21~500between Brighton & Howell
313 221 7500 11

NORTHVILLE, l bedroom, formal
dining room, lull basement.
rlreplace~ 2: car garage, laige trees
531.900 3498186

MORE
REAL ESTATE

ON NEXT PAGE

[B
RfAllOR'

HERE IS the retreat you've always wanted!
A charming home on Tyrone Lake with rustic
family rm., over-looking the trees, beach and
lake. The home has been remodeled and is in
top condition. Only $33,500

HOW WOUL:D you f1ke to build on a small
acreage parcel In a glorious country setting?
We have four choice spots ill this area to
choose from. If you f1ke it open, wooded,
rolling, flat, a bluff, square, or Irregular, with
a view, be sure to see these. $12,500to $18,000

WOULD YOUR FAMILY like a new quad
level home on 2.6acres with trees, a pond and
privacy? Present owner, transferred out of
state, would feel better If he knew that you
loved nature, quality features, and a good
value. $44.900

DO YOU KNOW that we have several homes
under construction? Some are just starting
and some just finished. Perhaps one of these
homes could save you considerable time and
money versus building from scratch. Come
seel

Toll Free1-800-552·0315

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

MEMBER U.N.R.A. MULTI-LIST

MEMBER LIVINGSTON CO. MULTI·LIST

3063 Union Lake Rd. 12316 Highland Rd.
Union Lake Hartland 632-7427

~~-·-···-III:..
.-QevdR~m. ~~M

IUMAGNIFICENT"
Builder's own home. 300 ft. frontage on canal, connects to Chain oJ
Lakes. Marble foyer, completely carpeted, 4 baths. Studio ceiling In
living room. •

DISTINCTIVE RANCH, 4-5 bedroom, 3 baths, 2
fIreplaces, circular staircase to lower terrace.
Open Sunday, 2·5 p.m. 3215Old Orchard, Lake
Moraine, Brighton.

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
"(OMPlm REAL ESTATESERVKE"

Residential·Com mercia 1-Developers· Vacant·lnvest ment

9880 GRAND RIVER (F~1l Fed",,1 Om~n"e) Bnlhlon. "',,!upn 48116

Phone 229·2913

'1,1

)~·~1".;:,~\t~
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2-2 Condominiums 12-3 Mobile Homes 12.3 Mobile Homes I 13-1 Houses 13-2 Apartments
Town Houses

1971WooD8ROOK. dOlible wide. 3·
bedroom Unlurnlshe<l, 1\7 balh. 22~·
8995Brlghlon All

IfORTHVILLE.a 3 bedroom, 2'"
b~ths, fireplace-, living room,
cenlral a,. Quiet end unll with
carpeting. 4 lakes, pool, tennis 1965 CHAMPION. 3 bedroom, 1'12
courts. Owner Iransferred Asking bath. $2,l1llOor be.1 oller. 2299616.
$37,000 349 S62~. TF Brighton A10

12-3 Mobile Homes I HOLLY PARK, 12x60wllh expando,
L., • '10><25 enclOSed porch, lull shag

carpel. large lot. lake prlv. Super
condition, 14 Candy Lane. Brighton
221690gevenlngs AllWH ILE TH EY LAST

3-1974CHAMPIONS
At Pre· Raise Prices

SAVE $400
No reasonable offer

refused on our npark
Estate" Sale
BRIGHTON VILLAGE

7500 Grand River
229·6679

Open 10·8p,m. Dally
Sat. 10·6p.m.
Sun. By Appt.

VAGABOND. 12 x 60' with 7' x 12'
Expando living room. Front dining
room, 2 bedrooms, new cerpetlng
and drapes, refrigerator. stova, full
sl,e washer. skirting, Many extras
Must seel $7500. 68S8081.

1971SYLVAN, 12x 60 wl1h expando.
furnished IncludTng color TV, air
cond & shed $5000 or ma k. oller.
May slay on lot, Whllmol:' Lake 449
2«l9anyllme. All

"1~72" 2 BEDROOM. $~o.oO. AC7.
IMMEDIATE occupancy _ 12x60. 5119. ATF
on lot In Brighton. 1-313673 8278 A13

1969 BAHAMA 12x60 unfurnished.
Spanish slyle Interior. carpeted.
refrl;era1or, s'ove, 2 bedroom, good
condlllon U~ed while building, musl
be moved Immedlale occupancy.
$3,800 Howell 1 517546 7159 Al0

NEWLYWEDS
DELIGHT

1972 GERNDDN, 52 x 12, 2 "A HomeJust Right
bedrooms. skirted. can be lell on 101. For Young Couples".
437·1202 hH

HOLLY Park. Cadillac 01 mObll; AN ALL NEW BIG 14'
homes Ux65.bullt ins, washer and WIDE MOBILE HOME
dryer, central air cond, other ex· WIT H THE S E
tras, must !lee and compare. adult
secllon, Soulh Lyon Woods Mobile SPECIAL FEATURES
Park, can walk 10 busln.ess district
Call 4373397 or 07-1744 ask for Mr
Sweel.Notshownafler8p.m. h24

SOUTH Lyon 12x 60, wllh expando.
porch, awnfng, washer, dryer,
sklrled. shed, new draperies and
carpelong. natural gas. 16250. 437
2581- 531·7307 h24

• Bay Window
• 14' D-D Refrlg.
• Garbage Disposal
• Continuous Cleaning Oven
• Kitchen Carpet·
• Walnut Dinette Set

1969 BUDDY.12x 60. 3 bedrooms. 10
x 10shed. $4500 437·1891 h25 SAVE $400.00

NOW until June 30.

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

on Novl Rd.
1blk S. of G.R.

Novi - 349-1047

2 BEDROOM Mobile home, fully
lumlshed, new furnaca. Musl .ell.
$1200.Howell 1 517546 9683 All

,LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Choicesites available
with purchase of

I mobile home In our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late model
mobile homes, fea-
turing Oxford, Cham-
pion, Bayview, HIII-'
crest & Mansion.

58220W. 8Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437-2046
Credit terms

easily arranged

SPECIAL lala mOdel Belmont.
12x50, 2 bedroom, furnished, car-
peting throughout. beautiful con
dllTon. Must be sold last. 9nly $2.995.
NEW 1974 SYLVAN, 12x50. 2
bedrooms, IUlly furnTshed. loaded
wllh extras $41(9 Wesl Hlohland
Moblle Homes, 2760 S Hickory
Ridge Rd Mllford.68S 1959. A13

ELCONA 12x60, 2 or 3 bedroom.
must sell. $2,000 Howell 1517-546
7963 All

1970 BROADMORE. 2 bed 2 baths,
.Tr, Ilreplace & more. S5900887·5748

All

1971PARKWOOD 12x62. 2 bedroom,
ullllty room. excellent con dillon.
55800.BrIghton 227 5983 All

1971PMC.12x 70. $7,000 Call aftar 5
p.m. Brighton 2276370. A13

1972HOLLY Park-Iwo bedroom, 12
x 65 with 7 x 12 expandO. utlUly
room. carpel throughout. sklrllng
an d shed Incl. sa.5OO.00455 6082 TFCOUNTRY

ESTATES
SALES & PARK

REPO BargaTn Savings on 2
bedroom Marletle. on [01 Ready for
moving Tn. Brighton Village 229-6679.

ATF

$200
I 'WIII Start the Ball Roiling Toward The Pur-
chase Of Your New Mobile Home.

No Lot Payment Until
Jan. 1975

Select Mobile Homes, Inc.
3201Washtenaw973-2340Ann Arbor, Mich.

(Next Doorto Ann Arbor Buick)

12-1 Hou~ For Sale J 12.1 Houses For Sale

CAREFREE-fun liVing!
Northville's beautiful
Highland Lakesl Large
living room, family room
with mirror wall. 2 huge
bedrooms. Third bedroom
or study In the basement.
Finished patio with gas
BBQ. Central air, Intercom,
All the privileges of four
lakes. Pool, clubhouse,
tennis, etc.

$31,500

j'

FRESH COUNTRY AIR·
lends comfort and carefree
living to this extra well-kept
3 bedroom brick ranch
home, large carpeted living
room. woman's dream
kitchtm, de,tached 4 car
garage plus many other
attractive features, located
In Northville school district.

'$45fOOO

,I,

.1

MAGNIFICENT VIEW -
from this hilltop setting on
FIVE ACRES. West of
Plymouth. Spacious 2
bedroom home with par·
tlally finished basement,
plenty of room for ex·
panslon. Land Contract
terms I Call now! •

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES
.J. L. HUDSON

Real Estate
601 S. Lafayette South Lyon

437·2063 or 437·0830
Kent Sello, Tony Sparks, Sam Ballo, Dorl' Sello

1971 DOUBLE Wide Mobile Home.
Brighton 229 6343. ATF

12-4 Farms, Acreage ,.
BEFORE yOli Trl to Build Trl C
Conslructlonl437-3233.. HTF

12-5 Lake Property I
LAKEFRONT Home • Pinckney
Area· On beautiful small. unspolled
private lake. Good fishing and
swimming 3 bedroom, living room,
combTnalion kitchen and famlly
room w fireplace. IV2 baths. many
treesend lIowers $32,900 Byowner.
Call days 229 2935, e....enlng end
week ends (313) 87a 3945 All

PRIVATE LAKE, 7.5 Wooded acres.
4 yr. old chalel, 300 11 fronlage.
Howell Brighton area. 4 miles off I
96 By owner, $69.9001·517 546 9594.

A12

"12-6 Vacant Property I
BUY your acreage, sublect to water.
C.II Claypool for waler wells. since
1920 349 35a0. TF

LAKE 01 The Pines subdivisIon
Brlghlon. 100 X 180. lake privileges.
$9.750 Phone (313) 884-1699. A12

LOT-Mt. Brighton Sub. 227·7361.
ATF

ACREAGE Parcels. wooded &
clear. US 23-1·96. Hartland Schools.
priced forqulcksele 1-313961186<l4

ATF

SOUTH Lyon area - on!' acre lots,
perked, ready lor building. gas, 12
Mde and Milford Roads, 1 mile to I.

96. also one 12acreparcel. 437·3332
HTF

2-7 Industrial-
Commercial

WAREHOUSE slorage for renl.
3000 sq It available or 1200 sq II
Call alter 6 pm. 229-2631 Bllghlon
Area. All

STORE. Building, suitable lor of·
IIces Apartment In rear Parking
(517)5<161050 A13

Stores 'For Lease
Shopping Center

New Reduced
Rental

Three air conditioned,
gas heated stores
remaining for lei3se in
new 7,500 sq. ft.
shopping c'entlilr. Ex-
cellent ',location on
Pontiac Trail lust south
of Lake. Immediately
In front of successful
mobile home par!<.
Good parking. 1m·
mediate occupancy.
New rental rates.

For details, contact
joel Feldman,

CARL ROSMAN & CO.
Realtors

, Phone: 1-353-2100

FOR RENT ~]
13-1 HousesL..----- __ I'
2 BEDROOM house. Green Oak
Township. 437 2020alter 4.30 p m

H24

SOUTH Lyon Farm Hamburg new.
Renlorbuy 437-6167or Delrolt BR3
On3 TF

ON Woodland Lake. Small house. 2
bedrooms. s'ove: & refrigerator,
carpet, $205 mo summer, $175
winter. Children welr.ome, no dogs
8405 Hilton Rd 'h mile Irom
Brlghto" Mall Can be ~een Sund.y
June 16. anylome after 3 p m 313
5826754 All

THREE bedroom ranch, U acres,
barns for horses. $250a mo Security
$250. Brlghlon 229 8383 All

ON Woodland Lake. Two bedrooms
up, on eo down. mOdern kl tch en,
slova, refrlgeretor & carpeting.
heated. Children welcome. $255 per

·mo. 8377 H1I10n Rd \'> mile from
Brighton Mall. Can be seen Sat. June
15. noon till dar!< & Sun .anyllme
aller3PIll.31351126754 All

MIDDLE age woman looking for
rellred. senol retired. or worklllll
person (preferably woman) to share
a home In Wixom. ReferencO$
r"""lred. Call after 4:30 p.m. 624
5425

FARM ho ... e $150 4 bedroom home
on 5acres. Slove & relrig. banmenl.
IN 3531 Rent·Ald 537·01600

LAKE privileges $180. 2 bedroom
home. Children 0 K Stove & refrlg.
carpe.', furnished or Imfurnlshed.
(N~2) Rent Ald. 537 01600

13-2 Apartments

Welcome to new scenic

PONTRAIL APTS
YOUCAN NOWENJOY

Luxury Living
From $165

1& 2 Bedroom Apts.
Includes all Whirl pool

Appliances
Heat& Air Condo

Wall to Wall Carpeting
Community Bldg.
Swimming Pool

Located on Pontiac
Trail between 10 & 11
Mile Rds., South Lyon

PONTRAIL APTS
Now Leasing Phase III

437-3303

FURNISHED or unlurnl.hed upper
$150. Slove & relrlg. Carpel. Near
lakes & parks. (N 201l Rent Aid 537
01600.

NEWLY decorated upper $150
Lilvely country .et11ng Utilities
paid Stove & refrlg (N45l1 Ronl-
Aid 537-01600.

FURNISHED Apt Newly
decorated Security deposit. Lease
$165 monthly plus telephone and
electrlclly. Culler Realty, 3494030.

43536 GRAND River, Novl. 2
bedrooms with basement, S17S plus
utilities Flrsl and lasl month·s rent
In adva~ce with $150. .ecurlty
deposit. Occupancy July 1.1974.349
8076.

FURNISHED apartment. For in
formation call 3496537.

ONE bedroom apt. furnished. In.
crudlng utlllnes Rent may be paid
by week or monlh. No chUdren.
Brlghlon 229 9121 All

UNFU~N!SHJirD. :l;bjodroom a~t.ln
Brlghlonr,:lul! ,basement, garage.
relrlgera~or, rangoe, carpetlnl1,r laTr
condilloner. furnished $245 per
mo"lh 229·6723 All

2 BEDROOM apartment. Soulh
Lyon, heet and all. Included, adults
only. 437 1680. H24

KENSINGTON PARTK APTS.
FROM$110 PER MONTH

Katlt Lake 110 and 1·96-New one
and two bedroom aparlmenls. Shag'
cerpeUng. dr.pes. appliances. clean
electric heat.. !community bUlldlng
wllh SWimmlt pool. No children.
No pels. 1m edlata occupancy.
Manager-278. 358, lob phone·437-
2520, om ce·557-9620. H26

APARTMENT; 1 bedroom, washer.
dryer, refrIgerator and slove, 129
Ea~1 Lake, Aparlmenl NO 2, Soulh
Lyon 437.0CJ96or 437·1741. H24

TWO bedroom. drapes, carpeting,
frost Iree refrlg.r.lor, aleclr!c
slove (self.cleanlng) garbage
disposal, I.undry facmtles, air condo
storage area. lake privileges 1 yr.
lease, securlly deposit. No children
or pets. 229 ~ BrlgMon ATF

14-1 Antiques
ANN Arbor Anllques Markal.
Sunday Juna 16, 5055 Saline·Ann
Arbor Rd., Exit I 75.1 9~, ll1en south.
180 Quality Dealers, FEATURING:
Wm. & Maryllfllop chestw bun foot
3 drawers old red w-llreen' Queen
Anna swing leg table; Pa .• Idebollrd
w drawers & bun feel In grained
mUllard; Pilgrim c. pine paneled
.blanketch~1 ali' orig .. ' c.' Chip.
pendale swing feg taill" lali Mas~
schoo[master', iltsk on frame orlg.
red & good Inlerlor. Sheraton sWell
front Chest; pine hutch, Gov.·Wln
desk In mahogany. !lulcll table:
CANDLESTA.tIDS: Sher.lon.
Federlll; Hepplew1llle' CHAIRS'
Sheraton fanc;y dec'J windsors,
Shaker rocker"orn,te wicker:
BRASS Incl. alms plate dalell t503.
COVERLETS. F)NE QUILTS,
PEWTER, GLASS: (A Bldg)
Collection Sandwich cup plates,
colored sandwich; pallern glass
Incl. lids, bases, stoppers, shaker
lopS Ibrlng your contaIner fer good
Iill SILHOUETTIO.5 pjlr$Cn, sll1!'ed
Honeywlll; . REDWARE P•• h-an.
dless cup Vi saucer~ SPATTER:
BENNINGTON: HISTORICAL
BLUE: JEWELRY Incl. Georgian
pes; EXPERT~GLASS'GRII:lDER
10 Blgdl repairs damaged ChiPPed
or broken crys'al. cut, pressed and
art glass 1U am .• 5 p.m (Come
Earlyl Free admission and parking.

Sincere.!y.
Fred & Margaret Brusher

3-ROOM lurnlshed apartmenl,
utllllies Included. security deposU
No children or pels. 2855 Hacker
Rd.. Brighton. 229 6607 All ANTIQUE Buffet & China CabInet.

$100 Broghton 2291733. AllMODERN BACHELOR APART·
MENT at· Crooked Lake $125
month Iy, lease •• ecurlly deposit. 229-
6672Brlg\,~n.. A,n

'I BORM. apl.' furnished. carpeled.
No children or pels. Security
deposit. Brighton 12~-602~

LOW. LOW, RENT-New large
luxurloul 2·bedroom apartmentl.
Has everything Few left. $165

. mon1hly. 1-313.~1~-8388 ATF

QUIET. peaceful and pleasant
apartment on woods lust Off M S~anll
US 23 'All utilities furnished except
electrlcty-Include. .ton &
refrigerator. Call (5171 634 5441 or
(31312~. A12

I 3-2A Duplex I
2 BDRM carpeled, air conditioned.
refrlg , range. CArport, $190 month.
securily deposll. no pets, 182
O'Doherty, Brighton 227.1645
evenings

BRIGHTON, 2 bdrm. duplex w
carport. carpellng drapes and all
elec. kllchen, S2OO. Call Executive
Prope r ty Manage ment. 1·474.0245

.' A12

BRI GHTON I '·Area. 2 bedroom
duplex. Fully carpeled. air con
dltlonlng. app'lIances 1 313 273 37~F

WOOOEO arei. by beautiful Lake. 2
bedrooms, carpeted, aIr con
altlonlng, pal10 wllh w d walls, near
23 and 96 No pets. Securlly deposit
$195 Available July 1st. 229 8387
after 5p.m. All

2 BEDROOM, carpeted.
refrIgerator,' stove, basement,
garage. '12 mile lrom Brlghto" Mall.
No pets. 5210 monthly plus ~ecurlty
deposit. 229 978.1Br[gMon ATF

2 BEDROOM duple. wllh carPorl.
Available July. 229 2392Srlghton

All

NEW 2.bediOom, air. slove.
refrigerator, carpetlngo. on 1 acre
No pets. $200 monthly. BrlgMon m·
9021. All

'13-3 Room$:~ c:, 'I -' I
FURN(St;ila>>> #fti" f-cociRij.,g
privileges. 3~9.':ib18 •

TWO bedroom apt. air. carpeted, ROOM for YOU~ lady with kitchen
stove & refrlgeralor. LoIs of storage privileges. NorthvTlle eroa. $100 per
Brighton 227 S857 A12. monlh.348 2329. 7

THREE room apt. partly lurn. with
utll couple. no children or pet., ref.
229 9326or 229 6222 All

SHARP[ BrTghton area. 1 bedroom.
carpeted. across from lal<e. No
children or pets. $1&5 monthly.
security deposit. 229 9430 Brighton

All

NORTHVILLE
GREEN

Deluxe2bedroom. June
1occupancy. Rent $240.
Includes kitchen
appliances,
dishwasher, balcony
porch, carpeting,
central air
conditioning. Storage
locker and laundry
facilities.

ON8MILE
AT RANDOLPH

1/.1 MILE WESTOF
SHELDON ROAD

349-7743

AUCTION

JUNE 22nd.1974 1·30p.m.
Commercial Real Estate and

going restaurant bUSiness.

Located at 9836 East Grand River Avenue.
Brighton, Michigan consisting of a lot fronting on

Grand River Avenue 98.89' x 151.89' x 156.21' as
shown by the survey and plat. improved with a
building of masonry construction 60.24' x 60.25'
also an ad joining com merclal lot of 50' front x 146'
x 50' x 148.3', used as a parking lot, this Is one 0'
the finest restaurant businesses in the a rea snd
has been established for the past 22 years. There Is
central heating and air conditioning and a com·
plete water cond itloning system. Fine Interior
decorating and the equipment and appliances are
In a good to new condltron (tIst of all equipment
and appliances furnished upon request). This
choice building and lot can be adapted for many
business purposes, such as professional offices.
appliances centers, general marketing, a choice
mote I site and hundreds of other posslbilltles.
Located in the heart of the recreatlona I lands
between Detroit, Lansing, Ann Arbor, and Flint,
Michi!lan near where Interstate highway number
96 and U.S. 23 cross. This choice commercial
property has many uses as well as the continued
use for the established restaurant business. The
improved real estate and equipment plus In·
ventory may be offered separately or together liS a
going business. If you want a fine restaurant
business or need cho Ice business property look th Is
over and be at the auction of the "Pat·s
Restaurant" properties. For .further Information
call the auctioneer 0,' the owner.
Terms: 20 percent on the ~Ignlng of the purchase
agreement, balance with the deed,

Owners: Inna Mae Smith
Business ph. 313·229·8311
Home ph. 313·229·9378

KEN·

SLEEPING r';'m. Inqu[re
.Madlson, Brlghlon.

FURN ISHED sleepTng
shower, prIvate entrance,
I~om Br Ighlon 229 6723

ROOMS In Howell, available thTsfall
for single men ~Ith mature a1trtude
and appearanca, Kitchen facllllles,
exlras, excellent livmg quarters,
$150per month, all Inclusive Reply
to P 0 Bex K240c-o Brighton Argus.
113E. GraM River. Brlghlon, Mich.
48116 A11

3-5a Mobile Home
Sites

FLEA & ANTIQUE MARKET
EVERY SUNDAY'.
Everyone Invited Dealers welcome.
HeU Mich. • ATF

ANTIQUE Boy baby dolT, Japanese,
In llOod condillon. about 60-70 yrs
old. Also assorted anll~ue & elderly
crystal, china etc 887-U26 alter 7
pm: • TF.

I4-1A-Auctions 1
AUCTION. Every Thursday,
Every Salurday evening, 7 :30
ThurSdayS' selling moslly new
Items; Salurd.ys. household, old
Ihlngs All anllque sale approx.
every 4th week Hllchll1\l post
Auction, 6080 W. Grand River,

'across from Lake Chemung.
IBrlghlon. ConsTgnments accepted.
call Itrst (517)5<16-9100or 5<16-7496
evenings. ATF

AUCTIONEER
Notary - Bonded

Sell the modern way
Cattle, Estates,

Machinery
liquidations,
praisals
Col. Douglas W.
Scratch, Auctioneer
780f Hacker Rd.,
Brighton

1-313·227-7253

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

ONE Day Sale' Sal •• June 15th. 9.30
5 New Walt Disney Home movies,
new books. children's clothes, baby
mattre... hobby horse. 22444
HeatherwlX'de •Dr., Novl, 34~ 3821.

LARGE 2 family garage sale. 230 N
Rogers. Norll1vllle. June 13. 14. 15.
Antiques, ~Iereo, small Wurlltzer
organ. dishes, kllchen $et. baby
lIems., smail ample hulch •• .blkes,
boo~~ \& 1~·Ii~~·~1JInl~[~. <-) • C

8 FAMILY gnage safe. -Two 16"
bIkes, I~wn sweeper,AT. V, cr1b,
baby bedspreads, many ml~c. nems.
family clothing, Like new. all sIzes.
June 13. 14. 15.23960 Lynwood. Novl.
Echo Valley, South Off lD Mlle. Wesl
of Beck.

.1 803
ATF

GARAGE Sale . Apache camper.
charcoal grJII, drop In steve, tur-
nl lure, bean ba g cha Irs. new t. v.
stand~ dishes, glassware, lawn
lurnlture, tools, encyclopedias,
books and records, linens and
sheets. electric pols and equTpment.
o1her Items Thursday Ihru Satur·
day June 13, 14, 15..10 a m. 8 pm
60561 Lillian, Soulh Lyon (second
street soulh of the bcwllng a II ey I
437 6496 h2~

room.
2 miles

All

GARAGE Sale June 121314 15 438
Ealon Drive. Northville Many 5
cent Items· also exercfzer, antique
table •• pt size kllchen table

GARAGE sale. June 14 & 15 mn
ONE Space Available for Travel Strath Haven, Novl belYieen 10 & 11
Tr.ller In park beside lake 10967 Mile oil Beck Rd.
Silver Lake Rd. South Lyon 4376211.

ATF

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

BARN Sale several families ae·
cumulal1ons. adull and children's
clothing and other good I... June;13
and 14, 9.00 10 5:00, 7108 West Six
Mlleat Angle. Salem H24

GARAGE Sate-Beechwood dIning
table, air conditioner, phonogr.ph,
mile. 11747 posl Lane. SOIIlh Ly,on
(off 8 MHe between Dlxboro and
Rushlonl Tllursdly· Sunday H24

14-2Household Goodsl
2 CUBIC fool compacl tabta lop
rerrlgerelor·freezer compartmenl, 2
Ice cube IrlJYs. cold conlrol, shell.
chiller lray"door storege. Call 437.
07Ba h2' atf-

3-6 Industrial-Com-
mercial Space

STORE for rent. 1200sq 11 on Mary
Alexander CI • Ncrthvllle 349~

If

tf

YARD Sale Frl and Sat June 14
and 15 from 9 am to 7 pm Pool
table, Van, clothes. tupperware,
bOOks. dishes. elc .. 796 Devonshire
Blvd Brlghlon All

HTF

YARD Sales' Anllques and
follectables galore I Fri Sat JUM
14and 15 10.00 am 3790 Fisher Rd.
Howell. Mich. All

BAR .Iools. COffee table, single bad.
COTner What Not, Uoor fan, and
misceillmeous, 680 Crest Lane,
S?Uth Lyon 0[ca1l437 2285. H24

BLUE Clay for hones. BrIghton 229
61157. ATF

BASEMENT Sale-June 13 & U. 10
a.m .• 6 p.m. 323 $Ianlord. SOUih •BEDROOM' cullil. complate sol,
Lyon. H"24 Y;oodI437-2~a. H24

YARD Safe, June h 1", 10 C!I m .. 5\
p.m .• Baby Items, chUdren'. and
maternlly clothing, mTsc. extras. 320
UniversIty, SOIIthLyon H24

GARAGE Sale, June 13,14 and 151h,
.tartlng 10 00 am, 10131 Ph .... nt
Lake Drive. South Lyon 437-1)831.

H24

BIG Garage Sale. Frl & Sat. June 14
& 15 11am fo 6pm. A IIt11e bit 01
everything. 10765 Sharon Dr. (By
Marv's Bakl!l'yl Brighton All

THREE piece bedroom sel, chair,
couch, misc. small nems Brighton
229 9315 All

PATIO Sa[e. Elec table saw. lools,
furniture. dishes. lots 01 arllcl .. for
home Sat & Sun. June 15 & 1612770
Spencer Rd 685 8~69 All

GARAGE Sale. June 13 & 14. 9am 10
9pm. 3067 Moraine Or Lake
Moraine. 8MM Movie Proleclor.
Ilres, bikes. & parts, loys, clothes.
hoosatlold & misc. articles All

For the Finest Quality
and Largest selection of
custom Draperies and
Fabrics. Call the ex-
perienced decorators at

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE CENTER

South Lyon 437-60J8

CONSOLE Iype color TV, 7 yrs. old
$75' Brlgh!on227 78.12 All

21" CO!'lSOLE black white TV. good
condllion $65 or best oller.
8r Ighlon 27 7037 All

~·1973VACUUM CLEANERS $27.SCl
FOUR store lloor demonstralors
end sale!mans semple., cannot be
told from hew. Come. with all
cleaning tools and even a rug
shamPOOer.· Only $27 50 caSh, or
terms arranged Trades accepTed.
Call How~1tcollect ~.3962 9 a.m. 10
9p.m: EleclroGrand All

STEEL. round and SllVare tubing,
angles. cilBnnels, beam'S, etc. Also
work uniforms. Regals. Howell 546-
3820 ATF

I I·BEDROOM apt. on WOOdland
Lake, marr{ed couple, lake

'-- ' prlveleges, ulillll~s paid, slov~.
- refrlgeralor. carpel. No pets. $200

Fo'R rent· One bedroom apartmenl, mon1hly. Brlghlon 229-97I4aller 5:30
located In South Lyon, adulls only, pm. ATF--------
no peb, reference and security
depo;sltrequlred. Call 437 2451 h24

GARAGE~pace 4376981.

I AUTO TRANSMISSION service.
... Brighton Howell Aul oma IIc

__________ --' Transm,sslon Co • Br'phlon 227 1323
I 3-7 Office Space

LARGE Rummage Yard Sale. 6340
R~verdale Dr Hamburg. June 13,1"
& 15 All

GARAGE SALE-June 15& 16 (Sat
Sunl 10.00 am-5 pm Housatlold
goods and ,tems Norlh side 01 lake
on Todds Lane and Mapled.le.
Whitmore Lake A11

YARD SALE-June 12.13.14.15
IWed, Thurs, Fri. sell starf~ at 9 00
am Bicycle, vaccum cleaner; baby
fumlture and clothes, mens &
womens c1othTng. Avon, hou'atlolC:
Items, 28555 Hacker Rd Brighton

All

1974DIAL AND STITCH $55 50 REFINISHING YOlir f1oon? Ronl
LEFT In layaway. Sews slrelch our floor sender and edger. Gam
malerlal. Comes With a walnul sew bles, 200 N Lalayelle, Sou1h Lyon.
table. Beautiful p.stel color. F~1t H21
.Ize head all builtin 10 zlg z.g bullon
holes, overcast. Ma'kes fanc.y sflt
ches Only $55 50. cash or lerms
arranged. Trades accepted Call
Howell collecl 5<16-3962 9 a.m. 10 9
pm Electro Granll. All

SHOP Dancer's for shoes lor all the
lamlly. 120 E. Lake St. Sou1h Lyon,
437·1740 htt-

DRIVEWAY culvem SOIIth Lyonl
Lum ber a nd Farm Center. 415 E.
Lake. 437·1751. htl-PORTABLE WASHER & DRYER.

YARD SALE- June 13.U (ThU & apartmenl size. Will sell for $225
Fril4 P m June 1516 (Sat-Sun) All Brlghton229-~ All
day.205S Second, Brlghlon All GE 40 onch range.2 yrs. old. ex.

cellenl condillon $75 Brighton 229
2429 All

________.,.."",1""1,,,1'1'1'4 .
SEARS Kenmore washer & dryer 6 • h S. I
~;~~1~7~~cauTuesorThurs T ese ervlces I:

•

1lo1',WE expertly specialize in Drapery 3
Finishing and Cleaning at Apollo A J A Ii
HomeServlceCenler.437-6018 HTF re ust I~

Phone Call Away I~
I 5~
3 FOI lUMBER HARDWARE. PAINT and a i!5 ~:;3 complele line of BuddingMaterials 115 : 4INEW HUDSON LUMBER IN(·I ~
I O)lI'I1 \\(,I'I..""y, II III ~. ~ .. I lllo -I I:I !,bbOl Gr.ll1d n'VtI NI IV Ih"I'>()1\ 437 14)3 I:
I ~ TT I·I~. BAGGE I:
I .~ ROOFING & SIDING I
I HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP HOOFS I

SHINGLE HOOFS ALUf\lINUM GUTTER:, Al\Ju I
DOWNSPOU-I S ALUi\lINUM SIDING Arm TRIW I

NORTHVILLE 349·3110 I
: '.Cuunt 011 uur "lklll ,1I1l1 I

( xprr Il II(..P to ~dVI' VOU I
tune, lfollhle ltl1d InOl1l Y I

Yuur L(u (JI '(Ire! 0('1111 r r4II

II--------1:III1----~---II
I
I

GARAGE Sale. Sat. June 15. 9 AM to
5 PM Soma anllques. no furnllure.
7491 Hamburg Rd.

GARAGE SALE - MOVING. June
12 (Wedl. Sears power saw; fur
nllure; dishes; ~ome clo1hlng. odds
& ends. 9466 Hvne Rd., ~ mile. wesl
off Old US 23 All

SUPER saleof trash. treasures, and
trinkets. Salurday, Juna 15. 9·5.
Collectable5, a,ncl lunque, some old.
some mTddlln' Bollles, china. coins,
glass. lewlery, Hnens, household,
and kl1chen Items, records, small
eppllances. tools, efc, etc., etc I

43537 Collisford. Brookland Farms.
No early sales.

Ap.

TREASURE to trash 8 F'amllies -
Clolhlng. bikes. lurnlfure, baby
~tem51 toys, tTres & m15C~Thurs-
Sat. 9·6 41635Ladywood. Northville

GARAGE sale. Being transferred
Many.good Items Salurday House
tor sale also 42324 Westmealh.
Northville Common. 3495223.

RECLAIMED brick, any quanllty. t
pIck up or dellYered. Brighton 229-
u.57. alf-

USED lawn mowers, $20 and up a'
OUTSIDE CHAISE LOUNGE; Broquet Fard Traclor and Equip
excellent cOMllIon; night sland. ment.34600 Elghl Mlle. Farmlnglon,
coffee I t.bl~. Reasonable. 227-4.143 ~76-3500
Brlghto" All • - 6

OFFICE lor rent. 127 Easl Lake
Street. South Lyon. 437.0096 or 07
1741. H24

HARTLAND PLAZA. al US 23 - M
5~. 1000 sq II' Me<I1cal Suite In
modern Firsl Federal BUlldl~g Will
IInlsh 10suit 6327466 all

HARTLAND PLAZA, US 23 - M5~,
~O.q It office space In First
Federal Building 632 7~66 all

,13-8 Vacation Rentals I
400 FT. Of sandy Lake Huron beach

I Modern collage .. SWingS. merry..go
round. slides. elc. Wrlle lor reser·

Ivallons now Mrs D. Kushmaul.
Plnehaven Resort. 4115 S US·23,
Greenbush,MI 4738. TF

26 FT G M C. MOTOR HOME,
sleeps 6. For I"formallon call 22~·
B643 Srlghton ATF

13-10Wanted To Rentl
WANTED duplex In Oakland
County, Farmrngton, Nevi, Whtom,
elc. C.1I1·517.S46 5665. 7

OLDER woman needs 1 or 2
bedroom renlal or smoll house
Plea .. call 3~9",271.

COUPLE with i children lookllllllor
3 bedroom house. Oesperalely
needed Good reterences Clean
I!OU se kee2!tr. ~5597. _

HOUSEHOLD

GARAGE Sale. Friday and
Saturday. 106. 43427 Galway Or
across from the Pepper Tree

AIR condllloner. Tiffany style lamp:
dark room equipment. portacrlb.
Stroller.rocker.lable. Baby clo'hes.
ro' tawav bed, dl5hes, guns.
mls<:eHaney. June U, 15 7041 Grat:e.
Northville.

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY. Sunday only, 98 pm
40710 Healherbrook. Novl AntTque
dolls, furniture. glass. china Tools,
drill hIpS, ChULks,wrenches. ftre5,
etc.

WANTED dealers for Northville
Historical Soclely Flea Markel &
Crall ShoW, July 41h. Call 3491425
for information Deadline June 20th

14,2' Hoilsehola GoodSI ~
~IJ ,

TWIN size bed & mattress Antique
singer sewing machine. Lawn
mowers. 349-2253

19" SYLVANIA color portable TV
$150 476370

For the Finest Quality
and Largest selection of
cllstom Draperies and
Fabrics. Call the ex-
perienced decorators at

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE CENTER

437-6018South Lyon
WALNUT crib complete & dresser.
like new. $75 Electric stove, $10
Brighton 227 5993 A11

FIRESTONl: relrlgerator good
working order. excellent condition
Brighton 227 5083 All

ONE year old Whirlpool Chest
Freezer. $150 Brlghlon 229 8452 A11

BLACK leather sofa & chaTr. 36"
electric stove Pnced reasonable
Call LSal & Sun ONLY 8783340

All

SEARS apl. size refrlgeralor. 2 yrs
old $95 2 SWivel bar stools, $.oC each
Beautiful anl1que punch bowl & 12
cups $75 N,ght stand $3 & m,sc
Items. 811ghlon227 6696 All

DEHUMIDIFIER,$20. Black Angus
king size roll.serle. S30 Brighton
229 2097

SWEDISH modern couch. 108" long.
re<!texlured upholslry & 6 malchlng
throw pllloW$, Wa[nul frame $120
exceUent condItion 349 2610

FULL SilO bed. Drexel italian
provinciaL complete Fngldare
refrigerator 1 yrs Excellent con
\l,l.on. 348 118~

REMNANT CLEARANCE

Bringyour room dimensions to

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 Hamburg Rd.

DowntownHamburg 227-5690

14-3 Miscellany OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly fat wllh
fhe D,adex plan Reduce excess
fluids with Fluldex aY.llable at
Leland Rexan Drugs, Brighton. A19

THIS AUCTION CONDUCTED BY THE
TUCKY LAND AUCTION COMPANY
J.O. Briggs •. Realtor . Auctioneer

, ph. 606·66'.l·2519
MEMBER OF N.A.A. ANO K.A.A.

14-t Antiques
CANE SUPPLIES for furn1lu,"
weaving. Hamburg Warehouse, 227·
5690. ATF

ANTlQU E ship wheel Make offer
4763747.

GOLF ClubS-Halg Ullra woods and
Irons. complete set, good condilion.
suo Also. Mickey Wright 1 and 3
woods,$15 call5<l6-98ll4after6p.m.

ATF

NEW Knapsack Alpine Ilrand $25.
349 3018

ax 10CANVAS tent. Great cond1llon
EVEREST and JannTes, 4 wheel Hall price. 349-8653
walker. colsen wheelchaTr. 221·7030

All 2~" BOYS5 speed bIke $25. 34~ 6509---------SUMMER Cralts classes for glrl~
at Hobbyvllle, Classes are 2 hrs per
week. lor 4 weeks Total cost S1000 ANTIQUE bedroom set. bea ulllu I
Tncludes supplTes InqUire .f Hob 'oak, late 1800's Also old glass china t
byvllle, 1800 Door Rd. at Grand cablnel & ml5C 474 8950.
River Lake Chemung 546 0233All'-

WEED CUlling. 34~ 1755 11

TAKE soli away the Blue Luslre
way from carpets .nd upholstery
Renl electric shampooer SI 0 & C
Stores Inc 3U West MaIn St
Brighton All

TAILORED CURTAINS. Chllfon
Ninon 100 percent polyesler Fiber,
white. (lpr.)1l4x 8;, SID; (I pr.l 82
x 81 in, $1. Brand new n~ver
used 227 5782."er6.30p m All

DON'T MISS
OUR FREE WALL COVERING SHOW

JUNE 25, 7:00 'tll 9:00 p.m.
DOOR PRIZES AND REFRESHMENTS

APOLLO DECORATING CENTER
390S. Lafayette" Sp.uth Lyon

Call or' visit ou'r sto·re')for-'~eservatlons
.'" , . 437.6'01'8~

227·6101
437·2011
349·1700

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.
550 Seven Mile

Northville

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVJCE

RUSTPROOFING by QUAKERSTATE

GUARANTEED
KEN'S COLLISIONI Complete Collision Service

150E. McHattie· Box 314 . South Lyon
437-6100

EVERYTHING
FOR THE 8RIDE

Call your
Loca I Office

Today to Place
your Ad in 4

Weekly
Newspapers

I
I
Ii
I~

~ II
. il

\,

II1Vlt,lllons
1\I1"Olioccm~"I~

NJpkln~
lnformdls

Th.lllk You C...rd,
SI'C our sclctJlOn <11

~,;,
(.t'~.~~1!
Northuille Record

3491700
Soulh Lyon Herald

437·2011



DEADLINE IS
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Bulldozing & Excavating

WES VISEL
Excavating • Top Soil
• Fill. Drain Fields
• Septic Tanks _ Dry
Wells "

Bri!/1ton 229-6915

DAVE'S BackJloe '"se",lce-septlc
lanks, and dry wells-All types of
,Haalna Dirt. sand and aravel
hauled 437·1115. H23

BULLDOZING work. No lob 100
small Brighton 227·7lU!or 2296534

ATF

EXCAVATING
F III Dirt

Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks

Drain Frelds and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437·0014

or

227-6477

EXCAVATI NG-Speclallzlng In
basemenls and sepllc syslems.
Jesse Lovelace .072241

THOMPSON'S
EXCAVATING

Fflled Dirt Hauled-
basements Dug, Septic
tanks installed-top Soil I
Land Clearest-Gravel
Hauled. 1<

Private Road Graded

After 6 p.rn-. -- . __ ..
_31~ ~27.:v.9~ I ~ ~ I

RICHARD' KRAUSE.,
EXCAVATING, ,

Drain Fields

Septic Tanks

Basemehts

Fill Dirt
Garage Footings

229·6155 229-4527

IT'S

"

:. r I'·
""1 ""' .. l'''''................/ J"

Antennas Brick. Block. Cement Small Engine Service

BRICK & BLOCK WORK' Concrete DURABLE Concrele Wall Com
footIng & foundatlons~ excavation, pany, speCialist In poured concrete
backhoe & bulldOZing Bill Grass, basements. Donald J Mills, '29009
t!..0weIl51754630.58 &11- Hazelwood. PA8 4848 hlf

FIREPtACES'Tv ANTENNAS Installed. For besl
reception at reasonabfe pnce Call

, 517·54679~7 ATF Brick. Blocks. Cemenl Porcoos,___________ Steps, Footlngs,chlmneys.

Call Elmer evenings
34960.c6Asphalt Paving

ASPHALT PAVI NG
MICHIGAN Concrete Company-
Basements. dnveways. sidewalks.
floors ReSldentral and CommercIal
921 4739 437 3243

'Driveways
Parking Areas
Landscaping
. Site Work

. 'Bulldozing
Prevo Excavatiog Co.

453-1027

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

Quality workmanship m
asphalt. paving is only
attained by many years of
experience. We offer you
this 'expertise in serving
your needs

* Driveways* P~rking Lots* Resurfacing* Aspha It Curbs* Bulldozing* Seal Coating.* Gtading:* Gravel* Crushed Concrete* .Sllnd and Top Soil

Ca II us at any hour

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill Sf.

South Lyon
Phone .437-1383

TRENCHING
I,
I
I
I
I
I Oldest phone in

PIPER PAVING
13'49·0001

4", 6" and 8" to depth of
four feet. MarVin Gardner,
437-2665. Also other iobs
available.

PavIng

UMITED CONCRETE WALL CO.
Pou red dil1tr'e¥~'1Jasement ';.iillls
S,erving.Bl,liJ9Etrs_&,Horneowners I '

Li9frigston,'Washf.el1aw & Oakland Counties

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP - GUARANTEED-
313-453-7609

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

DRIVEWAVS
PARKING L.OTS~~!!!!!p'!""--"iii'"ATHLETICCOURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL. COATING

. ..~
INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
I! , CAl:\.. COLLECT

BRIGHTON 227·3301 PINCKNEY 878·6755
Free Estimates FinanCing Available

LICENSED & BONDED

Make the improvements
~,~ in your 'nest'
.~ THIS SPRING

Order' Your Awnings & Enclosures Now!, ,
c- •

~

.., -.
'~1; '*" ...... t..

:" ,,".1 ~"l", -,

• United States Steel Siding

• United States Aluminum Siding

• Additions

., Kitchen Remodeling.
• Garages

~
_ Storm Wmdows, Storm Doors

Comp,lete Modernization

Call 221-1611
LEWIS AWNING

Co. Inc.' Since 1944"
Out of Town Call Collect

7475 W. Grand River Brighton
Bank FU'8ocmg

I ,

, ~~Am~~~,<,.,

Brick. Plock, Cement

TF

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

Driveways, sidewa I ks,
patios, basements,
garages, and related work.

349·0716

Building & RemodelirllJ

QUALITY Building &1 lhe lowesl '
prices. additions. gar&gos. repairs.
roollng, siding, cemenl and block
work, nolhlng 100 large or small
Call VernWfII&cker, 437,1928 hlt-

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND

OFFICES
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

n5(J Chubb Rd.
Northvllle'349-4644

FIRST PLACEWINNER

NATIONAL
REMODELING AWARD

Proven Quality and
Satisfaction for 20 yea rs

You Deal Direct
With The Owner

All Work Guaranteed
and Competitively Priced

FREE
Estimates Designs

Additions . Kitchens
Porches· Etc

HAMIL TON
Custom Remodelers

CALL 559·559024 Hours

BEACON
BUILDING
COMPANY

General Co;'trii~·to;.
Residentia I·Com mercl"~
Bu ild ing & Alterations

Estimates
YOl,lr Plans or Ours
We 'Han'dle ~AII'Trades

One CalLDoes It All
Complete Homes
" ~Additions '

Kitchens
PHONE 437·0158

CONCRETE wrecking and chimney IRV HAY ESrepair. 4379912 or 437·1348
hit

Carpentry

JERRY'S Repair g, Moderniza"on
General carpenlry ill 11166 alter 5
f' ",' htt-

CARPENTRY - Rough and IInlsh
Remodeling and repairs 229 8J25
Brighton all

Electrical

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial

Liscensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

Fencing

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Charn
link dog runs Ted DaVIds. Fence
Specl&hsl.437·1675 .hIf-

SPECIALIST ,n chain link & wOOd
lenclng No iob 100 large or small.
Call lor Ir .. esllmale. Boolh Fen.
clng,5175.c6 8196 AI2

Lawn Service

LAWN Servlce-mowjng~ shrUb.
trTmmlng. SprIng clean \JP~ wood
fence painting. 425 1715. 6

Moving Service

MOVING? 2 men wllh pickup Iruck
w,lI help with your moving
problems Alsogarage cleaning 349
nu 9

LOCAL MOVING
1 item or many

Rates start
at $10.

Pianos moved
422-5458

MUSICInstruction

GRADUATE Piano leacher. any
FENCE POSTS. 7 - 12 lt Brlghlon grade. laughl ,n Oetrolt .chools
2296857 ATF MoII,e Karl437 3430 htf-

LANDSCAPING & ECOLOGY care
No lob 100 small. Remmert Land
scaplng. Free esllmates. 229 2874 or
(3131971-1080 A13

TOP'SOIL
Limestone - Sand

Gra,vel • Peat
Crushed Stone

349-4296 453-3724-tt- . _---------

COPE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Complete Fencing
Mobile Home Service

Home Repair
437·6775

Floor Service

hll
FLOOR SANDING

Finishing, old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
437-6522,if no answer,

EL-6-5762 collect.

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano-Organ-Strings

120Walnut 349·0580

PaintirllJ & D!!corating

PAINTING, Inlerlor & e.lerlor.
wallpapering & wall washing.
Guaranleed sans/acllon Reallsllc
prices Brighton 227 SJS-4or227 2741

all

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
painting. Ceilings paonle<l
protesslonally $10 and up John
Doyle 437 2674 11-

MAC
,THE BIG.TIME

'''0 RAINIER " ..
5 years eXij.8rience

Free Eslimates

348-2164
Pa mting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

349-1558

DON BERRY
PAINTING

Residential· Industrial
Commercial

Licensed & Insured
25 years experience

437-1251
Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine
Pianos In

This Area for 30
Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349 ..1945
Plastering

QUALITY plasler & dry wall repa,r
Ceilings textured Reasonably
pr,ced. call Pal. 2298190 Brighton

ATF

PLASTERI NG and <lry wall
Reparrs aM addU,ons Dependable
service All work guaranteed 459
0131 If

PLASTERER-Speclallzong ,n
p&tchlng &nd alleratoons Free
esllmales C&IIany lime 464 3397or
m1ll6~ 11-

Pool Service

Plumbing & Heating

4

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

116Dunlap
Northv i1le 349-0373

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE

SALES & SERVICE
Specialize lawn
mower repa i r .

Yardman-Snapper-
Jacobsen

316 N. Center
Northville 349·386':

JOHN'S
MOWER-MINI BI KE
SALES & SERVICE

Rutman mini bikes, Bolens
mowers. Repairing &
sharpening. Pick -up &
delivery available.
126 N. Center 349-0111

Tree Removal

LOTS creared. trees remove<l. very
reasonable Call Beaver Tree
Service 2294876 Al3

Trucking

B&8
TRUCI<ING &

LANDSCAPING
Sand - Gravel

Top Soli· Sodding
Shrubbery Trim m ing

Call 229-9146 - 632·5303

h30 UpholstertrllJ

Bergstrom's
Plumbing

Licensed-Insured
Serving Northville & Novi

Residential & Light
Commercial

Alterations-Repairs
Basement Bathrooms-

Complete Lines of Fixtures
Water Heaters -- Faucefs

Repaired & Replaced
Sewers & Drains Cleaned

Vanities-Garbage Dlsposa Is
-No Job Too Sma 11-

Call My Home-522·1350

Roofing & Siding

SIDING-Alcoa Aluminum,
Speclallsl since lv.JB In Michigan
Wood covered. everything lor In.

•sulatlon and bealJly, William Davis,
pho ne 663 6615

ROOFING
New work., recovers & repairs .. free
eShmates. gutters m~talled

John Kahl
Roollng & Sldmg Co

437~894

ROOFING"
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
deal Direct

15 years at trade
Call Phil 437 1112

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY. INC.

55965 Grand River
New Hudson,

MichIgan 48165
437 6044 437 6054
ROOFING MATERIALS

ALUMINUM SIDING
& ACCESSOR IES

SPECIAL BENTTRIM
Gale Whitford

Propnetor

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY

Specializing in
Built-up Roofing

Commercial
Industrial

Residentral Repairs
Free Estimate

Insured-437 -3400

Septic Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank
CLEAN I NG

SERVICE
Wixom. Michigan

624·1905
No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

a28

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholslery, 116 N Lalayelle. Soulh
Lyon. 437 28Ji hll-

Welding

PORTA·WELDING Maintenance
'NOrk. monday 1hru Friday After
3:3Q Weekends anyllme Lou
BardOYml"J7.~3 HTF

Wrndow Service

VI LLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO·MIRRORS
SHOWER & TUB
ENCLOSURES

STORMS & SCREENS
437-2727

SPRING·TlME

. IS

CLEAN·UP TIME

CHECK THIS

DIRECTORY

FOR

HELPFUL

SERVICES

FULLY
INSURED

J&1
OLE BUILDINGC

• Hone lams • Gar09" • Warehouses
• Loafing Slteds • Cement Work • Stalls Finished
• MCKllinery Iidg. • Trenching • Tack & Grain looms

Ri4IIftt ANM. • RoofMtg • Hay StolOge

477·2085

POOL SERVICE, complele Repair,
chemicals, accessories., main.
tenanc:e Davenport pool Service,
Inc, Ism 2233265DRAGLINE. pond & lake work

(31318786728 P,nckney A13

Garden Service

PLOWING
Dlsclng & weed cutting
Top soil, sand & 'gravel
After 6 p.m.' 453 5855 . .<

, ..:1 elfllVl

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
By JERRY TUGGLE, Licensed Builder

hll

>\MENSON masonry. Brick & B'ock
work. basemenls. "repleces.
foo1lnqs. pOrches, patios. sidewalks
& repair work 229·2889 Brlghlon

alf-

Modernization
Contractor

+Alumlnum Siding
and Awnings

+Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7480Livonia

-Additions
-Recreation Rooms
-Aluminum Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
349·1728

carpet Cleaning

CARPET CLEANING - CARPET,
IU'n<lure and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master. Iree
estimates Rose SerVlceMaster,
Howell , 517 546-4560 all-

L P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

5011 & Grit Extraction
Method or dry foam.

In Town
ur Country

3492246

Hauling

NOW hauling boulders. sa Ion, Ileid
s'one. drlvewavs. stone, top soli,
beach sand & debris Reasonable
227·78~80r 2296534 ATF

Lanclscapmg

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS

Cutting Mericn at 39049
Koppernick between
Warren & Joy. You pick up
or we deliver.

453·0723

BLACK Dlrt& too soli. fill docl Call
Brlghlon 227·7m. a 18

IT'S cleanup lime again We clean
yards. garages, attics & ha\J1
garbage Rick 348 9295 7

tf-

OIRT CHEAP! Black d,rl S19,
shredded $22, lop so,l $25; delivered
Wood cb'ps, landscaping slones.
gravels. 1111 Barb Johnson 2177985
or 227·7198Brlghlon A13

"Let Us Help You Wittt Your Moclernillotion"
. custOM HOM. IU!MODELING

FAMILY ROOMS. BEe. BOOMS. BASEMENTS FINISHED

•

M07H PROOFING 5~EC'A1I5rs

fVVJ_J_L'_ Chemical Pest
II Wn.Il.IUL Control Co.

ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial

Maaest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram. Livonia

Phone Collect
662-5277 -

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

I,

BRICK. Block, Cemenl Work.
Tref1chmgl Excavatmg, Sepllc Tank
Fteld Bnghton 229 2787 after 6 p m

all

,PAT-SEE
, 'CONSTRUCTION CO.
! Poured concrete

footings, patios,
; driveways, garages
I complete, etc.

Free Estimates
South Lyon 437-6269

MASON CONTRACTING
&

TRENCHING SERVICE
FOOTINGS

FOUNDATIONS

&
BASEMENT FLOORS

(31.3) 474-8791

QUALITY work at low prices. brick,
blotk., cement and repair work.
Hobbs Meson Conlracl, P D. Box 52,
SOulh Lyon. ~37 9912 or 437·1348

~!I,
.. - ~--_..-

CEMENT.we~KI lloors. tool~WjS'
Iial work. breaking concrete
Driveways, ~pO~rclleS,- patros' an
repairs Service all areas 313 449
2896, .Whltmore Lake. ask for Bob

all

BUilding Be Remodeling

rEI LINGS-SUSPENDED-procea
rlghl: Ireeeslimale.437·679~ hll-

DRIVE, ornamental and limestone
'oad gravel.ltll 3494296 or ~SJ 3724

TF

I HOME BUILDING. Moderr,lzatlons
& Improvemenls done quickly by
skilled tradesmen. Free esllmales.
JoM W Hyne. Cuslom Builder.
Brlghlon 229 9390. alt

KITCHEN & RemO<leling 1.0Utller
lOps & Vanities VISit our dlsplav
room at new localLon Monson's 6505
S MaIO St Whitmore Lake. Ml(.h

'449.4436 E",emngsbvapp1 atf

-KItChens
-Garages
• Porch Enclo sures

COMPLETE
REMODELING

SERVICE
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

I

R?Ofing, Siding, Plumbing, Electric. Drywall,
Fireplaces, Garages, Interior. Exterior,
Basements, Cement Drives and Walks.

Free Esllm ates - Work Guaranteed
Licensed Builder

Free ma lor.appllance with new addition or ...rtch.
en We .-Iso dO good work.

Call Daily and Sundays

PHONE 229·2046
REMODELING SPECIALIST

•
~ '~7A

-, .I·~
~ ~

* ADDITIONS* KITCHENS* BATHS* DORMERS* ENCLOSURES

27 Years Local Experience* Licensed Residential Builder
* Owned and Operated By The Author of 7

Books on Remodeling* Former Consultant To The Home 1m·
provement Magazine

Get your bids from the big firms and see how
much you save by dealing with .

PIPER-349-0001
Free plans, estimates. No job too big or small

< ,

21 YEARS 0' IUILDING DESIGNS AND EXfERIENCE IN THIS AREA
Sltn Traftl La.. New Bul!son, M16h. .n15

Disposal S6rvice

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437-0966

Dr8gline

LICENSED
BUILDER

woo
D • 'orches .

• Pqtlo Decks
• Kitchen'
• Balh ROOIIls
• Shop
• Mill Work

17
E
N
C
Il
S

TOP SOIL
Serving Home Owners

And Landscapers
+PROMPT DELIVERY+

Clean ... Shredded
from ou r own fields

Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesa Ie & Reta il

Equipped for
Volume Hauling

JACK ANGLIN
349-2195 474-1040

• Counter Top
• Cablneh
• '.",eling
• Ceiling.
• Deluxe

Trim Work

Bo
R
S
Il

P
A
D
Do
C•8

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prom pt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS MICE ROACHE~ MiffS. 41'.rs
• WASPS 8EE5 AND OlHER PESTS

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs,
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I ] 4-3 Miscellany 4-4A·Farm 15.2 Horses, Equip.
"---------' Equipment 16-1 Help Wanted

SCHWIN N bicycle, womall's
$Iandard S118. Excellenl condillon,
Cbll aller 6 p.m 476-5563

BOY'S bIke, like new. Single speed.
Cosl S65 , .ell for S30 349 4368

~ USEO While wallliras L78 15 $10
20455 Woodhlll, Northville

CORY COFFEE MAKER, Holbart
Dough mixer, Anhelser Bush
freezer, refrigerator milk container
(slalnless sleel); fryer broasler. All
Items In excellenl working con
dillon. Besl offer lor quick sale.
EDELWEISS REST. 7~76 M·36,
HambtJrg~~7 ~ all

HOME·MADE jnternallona!
Traclor, 10lS of power 229.9521
Brlghlon All

51 FORO FERGURSON, like new,
wllh all attachments Allor none.
2296156 Brlghlon ATF

NEW WESTINGHOUSE slove" FRONT mounled grader scraper
MINIATURES for dollhouses and continuous clean, harvesl gold 5200, blade for Ford Iraclor. HydraUlic
hobbles. 5 cen's up 125 Easl Main. misc. Ilems, baby furniture, conlrol. 453 61<18,~53 <18~6
Northville :1.493-173 polaroid camera and case 2275606

OAKLAND HILL S. ~ grave 101.Sec
4-B, Block J List price $216
Sacrifice 313 2417501

RIDING lawn mower, also power
mower. Handyman'S dellghl 2~0
gallon fuel 011tank 24" bicycle All
,Iems less Ihan reasonable :1.495167.

FORD Iractor 9N, excellenl running
CHI CAGO ROLLER SKATES, coooltion 4310276 H24
men's <sTze 91, case Included, S35
Brlghlon 221 5781aller 6'30 p.m

a$l1. 9

CERAMIC FLOOR TILE, saddle
brown, Washington square, 90 sq
leel 1313)878 VIS P,nckney Al1
ckney al2

BURPEE'S Bulk garden seed. 'h ALUMINUM window, 4' x 6', with
prlce Martln's Hardware, SOuTh slorm. e,cellent condition. 437.2740
Lyon 4370600 h24

H2~

!T'S mexpenslve to clean rugs and
uphol.tery wllh Blue Lustre. Rent
electrTc shampocer $i, Oancer·s.
SOuthLyon. H2.

BUILDING components, quality
materIal •• floor trusses no beams or
posT In ba .. menl Come see Ihe
late.I 'echnlques at TRI Copen
house Coming nexl week Walch
ThiS Paper For a 5nl!'ak pre vT!'w
call 4313233. H2~

STROLLeR, wllh 101 seal $8, car.
seal $10. Sears Lady Kenmore
washer 535, 211res H 78 15. good
CC'fldltlon $11 palr. 1 517 ~6 6767
Howell Al0

~35 LB Sealdon shingles, alumInum
,Idlng, all colors, complete Une of
acceSSOries, specfal bent trIm, we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply.lnc, 55965Grand River, New
Hudson, 43160U or 437 6ll~ HTF

SOUTH Lyon Children Center-Now
~-650 x15 tire •• e"ellenl, Man Open. Full Day Care and Prlvale
::~~~;~~~I :J8~;:"w, $85. dump Nursery. Call 437 2854. HTF

Aluminum Siding, First

grade white $30.00 per

100 sq. ft. Seconds,

$24.00. Shutters &
Gutters.
GArfield 7-3309

CARPETS and life 100 can be
beaulllul II you use Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer, $2
Gambles. Soulh Lyon H26

8 DRAWER 8' x~O' conference lable
Call aller 6, 349-1831.

LADI ES golf clubs, and bag
"Halg." $225 All

USED Krall, 2 channel radio, less
than I yr old $9500 Used Orbit 5
channel radlo. less Ihan 1 yr. old
5225, See al. Hobbyvllle, IIlllO Door
Rd at Grand River Lak.e Chemung
50160233 A11LOSE wlghl with New Shape Tablels

and Hydrex Waler P,lls LELAND
Rexall Drug A13 BEFORE you T" 10

Constructlonl 437 3233.STROLLER. wilh 101 seal S8, car-
seal $10; Sears Lady Kenmore
washer $35, 211res H 7! 15, !IOod
cond,tlon $11 pair. I 517·50166767
Howell Al0

RIDING Iraclor, 7 HP. Cub & 36"
IW:Jwer also Wizard Rldlng Mower,
25" 5 HP. Brlghlon 1292660 All

TRAILER hllch. new, IIts '65 or 70
Mustangs $IS Br1ghlon229 9604 All

NEW Sears Elec. typewriter $135
12" Sears TV., SlS copyrnate II, new
S60 sell for 525 Baby dresslng lable,
$10 playpen $7 Brlghlon 229-4473

All

GIR!:~ ~6". 3 sp. blke. excell~nl
cond $50. Brlghlo..229-6573 A11

CEMENT MIXER. Brighton 229
9825 A11

2·AIR CONDITIONERS, 6,000 BTU,
$50 each Brighton 22992lJ6 All

10 SPEED bicycle, CCM. ~7 inch,
low miles. $75 Aller 6 p m 2274613
Brlghlon A11

CUSHMAN Golf Car, 1974ga., with
warranly. 313 6941534 A12

PIANO. excellenl tune $100, 21 fl.
cJrcular pool, all l!Iccessorles., needs
new liner, best offer. '2277881
Brighlon A11

GREAT
FATHER'S DAY

GIFT
Men's 3 speed

Bike
Reg. $77.95-

Now $63.95

Gambles
200 N. Lafayette

South Lyon

437-1755

115 130 VOLT Dual voltage
Alternator 3600 R PM. manual
slerl, 4-cycle engine In good shape
8783718 Plnckney_ All

CLEAN rugs. like new. so ea.y 10 do
With Stue Lustre. Rent electriC
shampoo..- $1. Ralz HardWare, 331
West Main SI Brlghlon All

CYCLE liar mower for Bolens
traclor $7$ 21" Cooper sell
propelled reel mower $70 Bolh
exceHenl condlllon 2296187
Broghlon a12

AUTO TRANSMISSION service.
Broghlon Howell AUlomatoe Trans
mission Co, Brighton 227 1'323

"

":ONCRETE drain IIle, splash
bo,.. m 2'57 A12

STRAWBERRYS. pick your own,
11700 Dunham Rd Hartland 632
7318. Closed SuOOay. A15

BOAT 1111 wllh canopy, 250-9al
uOOergrouOO011lank 534 4657 aller
~p m ATF

18 FOOT hickory log Besl offer 229
6260 . A9

Build Trl C
IlTF

LARGEST SELECTION
of

PAINT & WALLPAPER
in the area at

APOLLO
DECORATING

SERVICE
390 S. Lafayette

South Lyon 437-6018

PAM'S CERAMIC STUDIO· Cer-
tified leacher, f"lng & leacher
dlScounls. Quality greenware,
Chari Sian slalns & glazes. wiring &
supplies CaII~29 4513 ATF

MURRAY 10 speed blcyele LI KE
NEW. Chain lock and carrIer In.
cluded Call 1 517 50166n~ afTer 6
p.m. ATF

FULL service deparlmenl for all
maKes of lawn and garden eqUIP
ment at Broquet Ford Tractor and
Equlpmenl.34600 Elghl Mile Ro.d,
Farmlnglon. 476-3500

BIN full Of nuts & bolts. Side
mounled mower lor Ford Iractor
Farm all cub engine, needs some
work. ~ Iraller axles wlll> eleclrlc
brake Ford 2 bollom plow & Ford
field cultivator. 349 1755

·"4-5 Wanted To BUy]

FURNITURE, glassware, china,
etc One pleee or a houseful call
15171546-9100or 546 7~96 alf-

REGISTERED half Arab gelding,
2'" years old. hailer broke, sound
aoo gentle. $200.4~6 S09~ Ddxler h2~

HORSE Iraller, 5350, 437·0742

BOOT, PANTS,·&
SHIRT SPECIAL

E. R.'s Saddlery
10 Mile and Pontiac Tl'1Iil
South Lyon, Mlchl!l8n

437-2821

15.3 -F~~~nimals I
ORDER NOWI Baby chft:ks, ducks.
geese, turk~YS. and guineas. 1·517.
546-3691' Howell ATF

BUNNY Wabblts. Baby ducks,
Vt"llUV' hnos at 39 cents per lb.

NON-FERROUS, scrap metal TWO layIng Peahens.orwlll buy one
wanled, copper, brass, ballerles, or two Peacocks. 07-<1951 h2~
radiators. aluminum, lead. slalnless ------------
steel. dleeasl slarlers. generalors, BABY pig "kll". RaIse your own
scrap c.. tlron. Regal Scrap, Howell pork 8 week pig, plus 50 Ibs. lted.
199Lucy Road. 1 517-5463820 ATF $35 Black, White, mixed 6852459,

---- - - 880MooreRd,Mlllord. h25
AM buying sliver coins. payong more
than double· sliver OOllars, lop GUINEAfowl •• pearl gray. 66S 7172
prlces, all collections and old coins h?4
wanled 5223533 HTF

WANTED Industrial scrap Iron,
copp&r, brass, alumTnum, alleys,
batter Ie•• used machinery and
equlpmenl. Will pick up .. 131-0856, 1
913-0268. HTF

FREE CHICKS
One for each $1 purcha5e, Cornish
Rock cros.. barre<! rock., While
rocks, 528 per 100 Lasl halch thl.
year Sweelco 437·MBI H24

SILVER & Golden Pheasants,
WANTED Old pockel walche. any Lambs & 2 Sheep. Ducks. & Geese.
condlllon Brlghlon ~217508 A20 2291271 Brlghlon All

STANDING Hay, wanled to buy. 313
349 2028 a12

PETS ~l
I15-1 Household Pets

GERMAN Shepherds AKC reg 8
wks. Topqual1ly blood line 437-9111.

7 WK_ old pups, ml,ed breed
BrlQhlon 227 6427. ' All

00 BeRMAN puppies, greal
companions wllh excepllonal
lempermenls Champion bloodline<
reds and blacks, $125 Brlghlon 229
1;I}4. All

GERMAN Shepherd pups AKC 313
; 498·2061 A 12

CHIHUAHUA PUPS AKC, IIny deer
type,appledomes$30 2276637 All

M1NIATURE SCHNAUZER pup
pies, six weeks, AKC reqlstered
227 6797 Brlghlon A12

WEST Highland White Terrlor,
male, all shots, 8 mo Qld AKC
Ilrlghlon 229 403~ All

3 GERMAN SHORT·HAI RED
POINTERS. 2·seven wks old 11.
female. 1 male) 1112}r old remale,
AKC pape", $75 each. Belore 3.30
pm. 229-6074Brighton All

GERMAN Shepherd pups, AKC
registered, champfon bloodline.
temperament guaranteed, shots and
wormed. calr L1Braum Kennels 221
6267 H25

PINTO pony $125 Excellenl for
riding. will board 349 «68.

DALMATIAN. beaulTful female, ~
monlhs, wonderflJl disposition All
shols $.40 3496171

POODLE puppies AKC Mlnlalure
White and Apr,cot Quailly 3494493

TF

.15-2 Horses, Equip.

',4.-4 Farm Products

BEAUTI FUL quarler horse.
Chestnut mare. 8 yrs. old Good

•• -6 pleasure horse, Genlle Saddle and...----------.,;.;.1 Tack. $.475 3491769

, HORSES boarded. graIn. hay.
pa.lure. 313 498·1Il62. AI2

STRAWBERRIES-ComlnQ soon I
Approxlm.lely June 15 We have
MIdway berries Mldway I. good for
freezing. jam and eatll'\9 Park U
Pick Strawberry Farm. 8779
DlXboro Ro.• SOulh t.yon. 437 1394

H2~

CUSTOM HAY WORK
We slack or you. phone 437-6586 H26

POLE bam malerlal. We slock a
full line. Bulld II yourself aOO save
We can lell you how South Lyon
Lumber aOO Farm Center 415 E
, ake. 437 1751. hlf-

PIck Your 0\0\<1
STRAWBERRI ES

4-4A·Farm
Equipment

HAYING -cusTom done wllh new
Jo,," Dee<e Slecker. Let lIS fake all
Ihe work oul of your hay problems
Will buy slandlng hay 313 :U92018 ,

a12

MASSEY Ferguson. 85 Diesel
7 HP MUSTANG RIDING MOWER Traclor w,lh plow $1650 Brlghlon
$75. Brighton 2292456 All '2298505 All

".
"

PART Morgan, chestnut filly, 53".
loye. everybody, ready 10 break,
excellenl 4 H prospect. 2294279
Brlghlon All

BARN Buslers ~ H club Hell Creek
Saddlery is now open al Hell Creek
Ranch. Complele lone of lack. We
WIll sell your used .addle. 10820
Cedar Lk Rd ,PInckney A13

MILEY Horse Trailers Large
selecllon In slock (313) 632 1320

ATF

AUTO TRANSMISSION service,
Br rg hton Howe II Auto ma tic
Transm,sslon Co. Brlghlon ~27 1323

SHETLAND pony 8 ypar old mare
$75 3497899

THOROUGHBREO 7 yedr old
geldong Good buggy horse, doubles
as a sacklle horse Also young rab
bIls 678 9095.

WHITE WelSh pony Gentle. good
Wllh children Red blanket. black
saddle and bridle Excellent con
d,loon All, $150 3498165

REGISTERED Morgan mare
reasonable. Buck skin mare pony,
broke $30 Call 3~9 3385

5PIRITEO Apatoos~ geldong. 5
years, unusuel colOring 3490425.
Call aller 3 30 P m

TWO Arab mares - grey 3 year Old.
cheslnul 2 year old. also cheslnut
yearling show colt. Ask for Melissa
4379392or 4372056 H24

FRC=E-Horses trimmed free or
shod al reduced rales If you w,lI haul
them to American Hor~e Shoers
In."tule. 8810 Ponllac Trail. Soulh
Lyon. Michigan. Call lor ap·
polnlmen14119411. HTF

RELIABLE horseshoer. hol shoeing
at your slable SIeve Koss437·9031

h25

WANT EO Small Arablan Iype
mare, about,.. hl!lnds, black, 9rey or
any shade red MuSI be sound, hailer
brOke. 3 years or over. Guaranleed
good home <18338759a.m .51' m.

h2.

HORSE SHOEING & TRIM .....ING
Call Dick Myer 2292583 for ap
polnlmenl ATF

,.--:-'7':"''''''':~-:-::-----
Autl1.orlzed Dealer

Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used·
New Trailers Always

In Stock

SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

4.17.1177

BABY TURKEYS. Also black curly
Cocker 1 517-546551~Howell All

BUNN IES, 3 months old $2 Brlghlon
129 6~36 All

DONKEYS 11 with baby,l br'l<l.
Jennys, one Jack. I 517·346369'2 all

-15.4 Animal Services I
HORSES Boarded. Bex and stand
slalls. Large, crean barn.
ReasonableraleS.:I.492678. If-

STILL NO 1 In L1vlngslon County,
Sam·She Cattery, kllten. due In
May. We have lop sluds lor your
Queens. In a few weeks Teddy Bear
Hamslers Persians balhed &
groomed Please call lor an .ppl.
Brlghlon 1296681. ATF

RELIABLE horseshoer. Hol shoeing
at your stable. Steve Koss • .c1 9031

7

7ie
'DfJ.99!e

71&UIe $~
ROMAN_ ,,:t~
PLAZA ~J '

NOJj Road -,--;,.
at Grand River

Can Now FOT An

Appointment

349-4829 349-9070
ALL brted boarding & protesslonal
groomIng. Flnesl most sanitary aIr
cooled facllltle •. Long coaled breeds
aspeclalily. Brlghlon229-1~28. ATF

BOW WOW IPoOdie Salon Complete
grooming, I:>oardlng & breed:ng.
Pups forsale Mrs Hull 221 4271

ATF

HORSES 1l0ARDEO' $4500 a
mon'h Wagon Wheel Farms, North
ville, 349-6415 If

POODLE
GROOMING

By Appointment

Call 229-2046
6140 Kinyon Brighton

••If

,-_~ I 16-1 Help Wanted

CUSTODIAN wanTed Dependable
man 10 clean & maintaIn reslauranl
& lounga In Norlhville. Apply In
person 10 a m 5 I' m. ~1122Wesl 7
MIla.

seE FOR YOURSELF. Local
Amway dlslrlbulors are enloylng
extra Income We show you how.
Phone lor Inlervlaw, ~55 9132. 7

PART·TIME nlght AudITor, 11 fo 7
am. Ihree 10 five nlghls a week
Some weekendS & holidays.
Bookkeeping experIence helpful
Good Irlnge benefits. Pay rale baSed
upon experience Apply HolI(lay Inn,
1~5Holiday Lane, Howell, Mich.

ATF

DRIVER WANTED

Man wanted 25 or over.
Good driving record. Must
know Detroit & suburban
area. Call Miss Harrier
349-5000 weekdays 9·4.

MR OPPORTUNITY-Is Ihe
economIc .ltualI\ln plnciling yOIJ? Do
you have management polentlal and
a slrong desire for additional In
come? Requlr£menls. married,
responsIble, and presently em·
ployed, No phone Inlervlews, For
appolnlmenl call 227 5543 between
6'OO809:00p m. a12

JANITOR wanted.NOIII area. Mon. ~~;~';..r::A~ '~f::;',~ut~s v~u;,
Fri. 5 p.m. - 9 P m. 861·6167 Includes Iralnlng 2276495 or 449.

If !S21. ATF

2 adults to assist chief

probation counselors in

35th District Court.

Approximately 20 to 25

hours per month. Some

counseling and or social

work experience
preferred. Must be able

to relate well with

people and deal with
problem adults. For

more details call 455-

2640.

PLANT MANAGER, local,
agreulve, degteed person w·
machine or metal cuttlng ex·
perlence preferred. UnIon ex·
perlence desired, $l!IlBry open, fee
paid.
DRAFTSMAN, local, mInimum 9
mo mechanlcaT board experience.
$3.50hr.up,feepd SECRETARIES.
local. <heck Ihese opporlunilles oul,
S500 up SECRETARY, Northville.
hetlc olfIce. need 'Iop Iyplng and
dlelaphone skllts, no shorthand, $600
up, fee paid JANITOR·
mafntenance, Ann Arbor, days,
reUree ok, $550 starl Call
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
BR IGHTON, 227 7651.

MAN or YouTh 10 cui grass for
resldenlson Brighton Lake Rd (3131

EXPERIENCED woman 10baby SIt 4743525. All
wllh Infanl In my home part lime
References. 349-8345.

MACHINE shop.rellable men
requlred, especIally for simple lalhe
operallon. 3-493082. NorthVille. 8

RETIRED haOOy man for odd lobs
Must be In good health and good
driver. PartUme Call evenings ~7~-
1182.

ROUGH Carpenlers
Brlghlon

227 7939
All--------

DOLLAR squeezed 10 tightly? Sell
gifts and loys. No paperwork, no
collecting or delivery. No back
orders .. Earn free kll. livonia, 425.
6262.729·6190 or Fenlon 6296132. C &
B Homes Parly Plan. Also booking
parlles 7

FEMALE: Clarlcal ParT· Time,
Flexible hours. Lakeland Area.
Some experience In Bookeeplng and
Typing Please call after 6 p.m.
Wed., or Thurs Craftsman Cor-
poration Plumbing and Heating '229-
9218. All

WOMAN lOr manager.lype work Ice
cream parlor. ~ afternoons and 2
days week. sTop aT 104 N, Lalayette,
Soulh Lyon h2~

GI RL . 15 or over 10 help with
housecleanIng, one day a week. Own
Iranspo rlallon. New Hudson area.
437 0948 h2~ .

COMPAN ION needed lor elderly
lady, fleXible hours, some light
hou.ekeeplng, m 2730 or 455 9830
ask for Kale. h25

WANTED HANDY MAN:
Preferably retired lor full or part
time employmenT In SOuth Lyon
area Mu.I be lamlilar with
motoriZed power lewn mowers and
small Iraclor equlpmenl Slate
salary basad on elghl hour day.
Write box 02 c·o SouThLyon Herald

• ~ I, h25

FARM help. JExperlenced hay
Iraclor drIver. (mmedlale need. 655.
7272 h~

APPLICATIONS are being accepted
by Ihe Pinckney Community Scllool.
for llIe lollowlng lentallve positions
M ec h anI c-C u s I 0 d lal-
Admlnlslratlve S.crelary. Replies,
10 Include IElTers 01 appllcallon and
work resumes May be mailed or
delivered In person 10 Ihe Pinckney
Communlly Schools, 2100 e. M 36,
PInckney, MI. <18169.Deadline for
applying Is Friday June11 Al1

MONEY IS NO OBJECTll I'm
expanding and need somene who c.an.
learn the operallon and down Ihe
road lake over a porlion of my
business If your married and
presently employed, call me at 227·
6590 Brighton. A12

COOK-Part Time
We are looking for

someone to cook 3 days

a week in a small 40 bed

nursing home. Call

between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.l,
474-3442. Whitehall

Farm Ington Con-
valescent Home. 40875
Grand River.

OPENING for Welcome Wagon
Representatlve In NOIII. CIVIC
mlnded person. Must be available
for occasIonal evening & Saturdays.
Call Mrs. Hall.961·775O. • -7

PROJECT ENGINEERS-An op
portunlty with an expanding com·
pany. Concept and eslimale special
machinery. I LiaIson belween
customer, engineerIng: and
manufaclurlng. See your prolect
Ihrough from beginning 10 end. Top
wages and benefits, ATLAS
AUTOMATION 201 Alloy Dr"
Fenlon, MI 1 313 629 4163 a.k lor
Mr.Wolf A12

PART TIME drlv~r, 2 da\'" a wk.
Whitmore Lake, «9..(.c48. ' All

CHALLEIIIGI NG Position with YOUNG Man for Sat. 104 p.m.
opporlunlly 10 learn. Must have Brlghlon 229 ~182 All
oookkeeping experIence and be a
good Iypisl Previous experience In
Real Es'ale or Building deslrable,
bul not essenllal Call Mrs Kenney

, 1 517.546-2880belween 9 a.m anll 4
p.m. Howell Town & CounTry Inc.
1002E Grand RIver, Howell, MI.

All

COOK and waitress and rellrees for
odd lobs 3492723. 6

NURSES AIDES-Allernoon and
mldnlghl shills Traln,ng prOVided.
Apply In person Whitmore Lake
Conv. Cenler, 8633 N. Main, Whit·
more Lake ATF

TYPIST. experlanced. City of
WIxom Pe"on 10 take mlnules of
evening ,meeUngs. Have some
shorlh.nd skills. Tyee accuralely. 50
w p.m and good on Ihe lelephone.
$125.00 per week. Conlael MIs.
8u ck, 62014557

DUTCHMAIO qua Illy fashions
needs you Hiring season soon 10
close. Earn your fall samples free
while earnIng excellent commission
Call Pat Schmidt 1·07.1649. ATF

AUTOMAT I C SCR EW

MACHINE

SET-UP OPERATOR

Experienced with

Acme, New Britan, B &
S. Sturdevant

Manufacturing Corp.
455-4640. Plymouth.

DEMONSTRATORS. summer work,
part tlmeor full time. Good summer
earnings plus management training.
Appllcanls must be neat & willing 10
work. For Inlervlew call 517-5~
8050 All

CASHIER-Musl be 18 yrs. ParI·
time, nighTs and week end. Berl's

~~~~~r7 f~1 ~I~e, a~a~I:!~ ParlySlore2299710. A12
pm, 55965 Grana River, New
Hudson. H14

I 16-1 Help Wanted

BI\8YS ITTER-Occaslonal-
Experienced. 1~ yrs or older fOr ~
boys ages 2 10 8. Lee Rd .. Sliver
Lake Rd & US 13 area. 127-U12
Br Ighlon A12

DESIGNERS-Experienced only
with special machine & aUlomation
knowledge. Permanent position with
e"eJlenl wages and benefits.
ATLAS AUTOMATION 201 Alloy
Dr , Fenlon, MI 1-313-629.163 ask
for Mr. Wolf A12

3AR MAID-Apply In peraon
Counlryslde Inn, Brighton. Musl be
available lor any shIft, All

OESIGNER-DETAILER.
Mlnlmum 3 yrs. experience lor
diversified work on food packaging
machinery. COOlact Tom Loeffler
(31314767100exTenslon81 51. All

CLEANING lady work Sal, 11 10 ~
I' m Brlghlon 129 4181 A11

WELDERS-FUll and parI lime.
Trl·Veyor Corp.129·~75. All

MATURE woman to babysit during
summer. R~lerences. Brlghlon 127-
7645after 5p.m. A12

16-2 Situations wantedl

RUSTPROOF
Your Car

Our Serv Ice Department at
WANTED, used Honda. We pay top I BUI~ard Pontiac Is well·
dollar. Sport Cycle, 7218 W. Grand eqUipped to rustproof an\'
River, Brlghlon227 61~8. ATF I car, covering expose"
-------7,----1 metal and penetrating
SUZUKI TM 250 . 1973, excelleol, inside doors.
cnndll1on, exlras, mu.t sell, $550. At a cost of $50
~53 89190r.t5S.a'l1l. H2~ Call Bullard for an ap.

pointment

I mmediate Coverage
Low Rates
Just call

RENWICK, GRIMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE

South Lyon 437·1706

AUTO. TRANSMISSION service,
Brig h Ion. Howell Automa IIc
TransmiSSion Co Brighton 127.]323.

DUNE buggy SIJ percenl buill, fibre
glass body, $450 00 Will Irade for
mOlorcycle,:I.496382

1973 HONDA, CL·350, 2500 miles,
eKeellenl condIllon, with ac.
cessorles, adult owned, $900,
Brighlon ~29-7806 All

1973 HONDA CT-70. 160 miles. ex
cellenl condition. $300. Brlghlon 229
7806 All

1972ATC90,$35O Brlghlon2292429
All

SOUTH Lyon Children Cenler Now
open. Full Day Car. and Prlvale 1970 KAWASAK I, 100 cc. low
Nursery Call ~37-2S54 HTF mlleage. Fenlon (31316327628. All

BRICK and cementwork,227-7126.
All

BABY sitting ln my home. Week.
days Phone 437-6108 hU

CUSTOM HAY WORK-We slack or
you, phone ~37-6586 H26

BABYSITTING In my home. durIng
day, any age. 229 8537llrlghton All

TYPING done In my home 227·5725
Brighton. ATF
f'

'ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
GRAO wants summer work, with
chTldren 1 517·5oI6-o4~ Howell All

NEED TRACTOR WORK. Flnl!
grading, lawn .eeding & land-
scaping, gardens prepared,
driveway. graded, black dlrl, fill
dirt, gravel & boulders delTvered
Debris removal. Brlghlon 229 653~or
227 78~8 A18

SUMMER camp and fall enrollmenl
beTng laken now. 437·2654 H24

RESPONSI BLE Mother would like
10 baby sIT In her home Brlghlon
229 8686' All

LICENSED 8abyslttlng In my
home, I1ve days a week 229-<1914
Brlghlon AU

SUZUKI. RUPP

Motorcycles

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.

Now located at
4475 Grand River

Howell 546·3658
Ost Howell Exit

off west 1·96)

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

13'1> FOOT fiber glass., ~n about,
Remole control 35 hI' Johnson with
Iraller. Many exlruJ 3-49·6375

- l ...1
SIDEWINDER, ,Arrowglass
Runabouts, AlumInum FIshing
Boa Is and ca noes, Ponloon Boa Is,
sailboats. Johnson motors sales and
service. Ted Cobb Boals and Motors
In Lakeland. 229·70l1.f ATF

INBOARD 16 It. 6ll HP. skI boaf &
trailer, good condition, extras Best
reasonable offer. 4981269 All

SUNFISH Sallbo.I and trailer ~15
MOTHER ot one child will do baby Alter 6 p.m. 227-6477 All

.Iltlng In her home. 5 days a week,
Brlghlon Village Mobile Courl, $15
wk 229 8251 All

RELIABLE MOTHER wTIIbaby sIT
In my home. Brighton 127 597~ All

BABY SITTING done In my home
near lown, Broghton 227 ~2 All

HANDYMAN experienced, Pain·
tlng, tlllng, wallpapering, panelrng,
speclalllies Will do repair work. 229·
8325Brlghlon. ATF,
6-3 Business,and Pro·

fe~jonal.~ices
CANDID weddIng plelures. 20 5x7's
1'1color with a 100 m. 349 47~. -'-6

HOUSE need palnllng? Free
e.lImat. Call Paul. 3~9 3232

LIGHT dozing lor any purpose, lop
soli deflvered anywhere «9·2900 or
2272165 All

TRANSPORTATION
~

16ft Boal, flberglas & Iraller. $225 _ •
Brighton 127-5812 All "66" LOTUS Corllnla. lots of exIra'. .

low miles. See al Hobbyville 1800, ,
'PONTOON boat, home made, good Door Rd. at Grand River-Lake •
condillon Use as boat or ralt $100 Chemung 50160233or 227·7804 All
Brlghlon 229 6607, 2855Hacker Rd ' ~

__J~!.:'"lli!l~}:UIAC BONNEVILLE.ps._
------'=-..::;::.------'-~ pb. $150 Brlghlon2275352 all
SAILBOAT $125 Hartland 13131632 '
7363 All 1970FORD wagon 9 pass alr cond,

15 II EMPIRE boat. 55 H P. ~s:~~lr~~~~.;eedS body wor~F
Mercury engine and Iraller. 8763718 _
Pinckney. All

CRUISERS INC, ,Johnson 50 hp
moTor, Masler Crall Iraller $450,
Brlghlon 229 6955 All

15 hp Evlnrude, cll!an, run$ good,
$115. Brighton 2291097 after 6 p.m

U ft. f!shlng boa I, 10 horsepower
Evlnrud., 129-~968 All

AUTO TRANSMISSION service,
Brlghlon·Howell Aulomatlc
Transmission Co. BrighTon 227.1323.

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

LOWEST possible prices II DelTa PLUM81NG supplies. Myers
dIscount has what you've been pumps, Bruner water softeners, a
lOOkIngfor at Ihe rlghl prlce GTfls. complelellne 01 plumbing supplies.
varlely. so'!'e ,furnilure Fealurli'.g Martin's HardWare and Plumb1nll
Ihls r,eek regular 5249S yard bells Supply,SOuth Lyon 437 0600 H13
on sale at $1~.99. "Lillie" glrl swim, _
sUII~ your choice 65 cenTs each WE have a complele line of P.V C
Thermal blankels, regular $1200, plastic drainage pIpe Martin's
this woek $5 00 Colorful Ihrow rug. HardWare and PlumbIng Supply,
regular $3 50, your choIce $175 SOuth Lyon 4370600 H13
Localed between BrIghlon Howell,
611\ E Grand Rl'ler, corner Hughes
Rd 517·546-9100Closed Wednesday.
Sunday.

HOB8YVILLE FLEA MARKET'
EVERY SATURDAY, (",ealher
permitting) GARAGE SALE
ITEMS-CRAFT ITEMS-
FARMERS MARKET ITEMS-
WHAT HAVE YOU? SPACE
AVAILABLE AT REASONAIlLE
COST. conlacl: Hobbyvllieal Grand I,,~~'''"~"~..." '" .

~=====~

CLIFF Lawn ServIce and Hard
Work, Call after 5 ·clock.0437·1849,

H35 2'1>YEAR old Dalmatlon. black &
------------- whll., AKC Reg Line 01 Cham

WELL POINTS and pipe lv." and 2". plonshlps 517 50162464
use our well driver and pilcher
pump Iree w,tI1 purcha.e. Martln's ~HEL TIE PUPPY. 7 wks old, AKC,
Hardware and PlumbIng Supply. showqual,ly 2277009 Brlghlon A11
Soulh Lyon. 4370600. H13

EMPLOYMENT

16-1 Help Wanted

PHARMACIST
Postion Available soon

in Brighton

Apply King Discount

EXPERIENCED Lubr,catlon
MechanIc-Call Bullard-Ponllac
227·1761B(lghton. ATF

PLANT Manager-Area company ot
150 employees needs manager for he
full scope of mcenufacturlng
Challenging positIon requIring
background In metal working and
general business managament.
Good salary and benef,l prO\tram
Send resume 10 Brlghlon Argus.
PO. Box. K 238. I!rlghlon. NI. 48116.

1111

BAIlYSITTER lor school vacation
TLC high school or older Near US 21
aOO Grand River. 229 6762 after 4
pm. All

HAlR sly".I. experienCed, for lull
time employmenl SOulh Lyon area
437 111~alter 5p.m. H2~

NEW modern a,r coOO. planl needs
experienced lournevmen electrician
for work 8omalnlenenc. & Irouble
shooting 01 exlshng equipment &
fac,lUes Good working coooltions.
full benellls, $6.25 per hr. max.
Apply In persn, Kelsey H.yes Co
7300 Whllmore Lake Rd Brlghlon
An equal opporlunlty employer. All

TOOLMaker. New modern alrcond.
planl needs experienced lour.
neymen lor general tool room work,
Including prololype. Good workIng
condIII Ol\S. full benellts $6 25 per hr.
max Apply In person, Kelsey Haye.
co 7300 Whitmore Lake Rd
Brlghlon. An equal opporlunlly
emplover. All

PART TIME ,,"ork for reUre>l man
It'I retail hardware store WrIte,
giving qualillcations 10 Bo, 01, c O.
SOuth Lyon Herald H14

MACHINISTS, wanled. lalhe &
brldgepOrl operalors. Musl be
iourtY.lymen or ~eml skTlled. min. of
2 yrs expo Apply at In·'
du.'ra Products, Inc 11801 E. Grend
River. Brlghlon All

OFFseT PRESSMAN
The Northville Record needs an
experIenced pressman 10operale an
A B. Dick 385 offset press Apply on
person al 560 S Main Street,
Norlhvllle If

AVON asks ...

OVER 18? ,Earn extra

money this summer

seiling Avon ProducJs

In your spare time. No

experience necessary.

Call 476-2082

TOOL ROOM BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS
AND

TOOL ROOM ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS
Must be journeyman

or equivalent
$6 an hr. & benefits

Must apply In person

H. D. SEIGLE & SONS INC.

115 UnIversity Dr.
Howell, Mich •...._----,---------,---~

17-; Motorcycles
1971 HONDA CB175. S4OO. 49056
Ridge Ct , Norlhvllle. 3496145.

1966 TRIUMPH Bonneville. semi
chopper, $850 or besl reasonable
offer Call alter 3 3494613.

'71 SUZUKI 250. S450 or besl offer.
4376090 H2~

SUZUKI
1974 MODELS

"Bring us your best
deal. we'll do better."

Moore's Motor Sport

21001 Pontiac Trail

at 8 Mile, South Lyon

437·2689

1973 eB 350 Honda. 1300 MIles. ex
cellenl coOOlllon. front disc brakes
Phone :1.493102after 6 30 pm.

1971 SUZUKI 185 cc End~ro model,
knobby IIres. olhe.-wlse slock, 1971
HU!kqvarna 400 cc MX. many ex·
tras

1973 YAMAHA 500, wllh Wlnd
Jammer.221 6911 Brighton A11

1966 HONDA. 3(l5, cuslomlze>!. $325.
Brlghlon 229 9159.

HELPWANTED

Experienced reflective copy camera man or

woman, 75 percent Camera, 25 percent

stripping. Afternoon shift. Full time, per-

manent. Free hospitalization Insurance and

profit sharing plan when qualified.
I

APPLY IN PERSON

NEWSPRINTING, INC.

560 S. Main St.

Northville TF

Concrete production plant hiring general

plant laborers. All benefits, shIft work. Apply

In person to

CONCRETE COMPONENTSI INC.
Novi

]
FOR RENT. Advance reservallons,
26 ft, GMC MOlar Home, by week,
month or year. 4496821 or 227-6495
(313). Al~

FOR SALE OR TRADE Ul1Ilty box
Iraller wllh eleclro hydronc 11ft Box
helghl adluslable from ground level
10 carry position Equipped with 2
se~f contained gas tanks Ideef fOr
equ,pment hdul1ng Traller com-
partmenl 12 x 113 Howell 1 5175016
9354 All

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

227-1761'
'ATF . t

A\,ITO. TRANSMISSION service •• ':
Brlghton·Howell Aulomatlc
TransmIssion Co, Brighton n7.1323 •

17-7 TrJJcks r~~
'53 CHEVROLET 2 Ion truck With'
hayrack, good condlUon. 431 07~2h14

'67 FORD Fl00 'h lon, 6 cyl., slick, ,
$695Call 04316037 hU

'61 CHEVIE dump Iruck wllh 5 yard'
box, 229 9146 H22

1966 CHEVY 'I> Ion pick up, besl
offer 07 0585. H23

'73 CHEVY 1;, Ion pick up, excellenl
condition, lake offers Brighton 229
90.1. ATF

PICKUP CAPS& COVERS
For all makes and model •. Slandard
aOOcuslom de.igned From $1~7.00
Free brochure, PIONEER COACH
MANUFACTURING CO.. 3~96
Ponllac Trail, Ann Arbor 668 6785

ATF

AUTO TRANSMISSIM service,
Brighton Howell Aulomatlc
Transmisslon Co.• Brighton 227.1323

73 DODGE
3A Ton Custom

Club Cab Pickup
318 V8. Aul0, PS, radio, '
rear step bUl'(lper. West
Coast mirrors 2 tone paint.
18,000 miles Now $3,095

COLONY CHRYSLER
453-2255

'72" DODGE Celt, excl!llent run·
nlng coOOllJon, only 22,000 miles,
AM·FM, whlle·wall IIres. greaT'
mlleage 17 mpg. $1695 negotiable.
229 6966 All

AUTO TRANSMISSION SERVICE.
Brig h Ion ·Howell Aulom itllc
Transmission Co , Brlghlon ~27-1323

1951CHEVY Bellaire. 2 door. S3SO 1 ' ,
517-5.4636112 A11

1973 VW Super Bug, 16.000 miles •.
excellenl condlUon AM FM slereo.
32MPG Whitmore Lake, 449 27'36

All

1973 FORD SQUIRE WAGON w
Brougha m options. 28,000 mile ••
tinted glass. aIr. power seis, am·fm
.tereo $3.700 Brlghlon 2276871 All

1972 CHEVY VAN. 350 ps pb, i1lr.
stereo. many extras. $2.700. l
Brlghlon 22982611 ,All ~

AUTO. TRANSMISSION .ervlce. :c2keis:A~;dl~~8 11~::.a~b ~n~~1>3
Ilrlghlon·Howell Aulomallc
TransmiSSIon Co BrighTon 227.1323 Brlghlon All

TENT TraIler, 1970, spare lire.
clean, .Ieeps 5, $550 Brighton 229
6607.2855 Hacker Rd All

1971APACHE CAMPER, Mesa Solid
Siale, sleeps 6 Brlghlon 227 6413 All

16ft TRAVEL TRAILER, sleeps 6.
self contained, good condition,
$1.300 Aller 5 p m Howell I 517-546
4405 All

SHARP 1970 Cllevrolel MalibU 2
door hard lop with p., 250 hp V 8
engine, 16 rnpg, recenlly
overhauled, extra wheels With snow
IIres, sacr1flce at $900 for quick sale.
(3UI8783319 All

1966 FALCON. good Irans 6 new
IIres 632 7626 Fenlon. All !

, I,
1962 CHEV
overhauled

pickUp, motor
Brighton 229 ~297

ALUMINUM uti Illy trailer. 88' x~' 1961CHRYSLER. p. pb. P wlndows,
x 19' Box wllh rear SWing door. 624 good lire •• $190. 1 517 5466767
7251 Howell A10

'70 DODGE Charger, RT. ps & pb
slereo. good condillon $895 511 546
0281 All

OLDPlc~ Up Camper. sleeps 3,Wlth 1967 DODGE VAN. good condilion. I.
AC DC refrigeralor. $250 Brlghlon 227.7563Bnghton all '.
2298508 All
____________ CHRYSLER TOWN COUNTRY

Lale 1971 Perfecl condition. 1 517·
546 C82 Howell All

1962 FORO GALAXIE. 2 new snow
tires, new exhaust sysfem, plus
much more $125 or besl offer. 227
5537alfer 6p m. All

, I

.,~
••····..•~:
···

Open. June 20 45 cents quart

Meyer Berry Farm
48120 W. 8 Mile Rd

SET of Chold Craft Encyclopechas. NorthVille, Mlcnigan

~:;~'r:e~::~e~:: ~~:lqUe 10U~~ < 2 miles West of Sheldon Rd.

WOMAN for weekly housekeeping
(aparlmenll lor workIng couple.
References reqlJlred Call 3491956
after 5 p.m BRIGHTON Big Iloy Cooks &

BABYSITTER. part lIme. my home -:I~~r,esses. lull lime, days, APf:~
References 3498127. TF

STOCK Boy-FUll time 10 work
~~,~~G ~~~ W~eda~l:o~~ In:o~~ nIghts Berl's Party Store 229·9710
weekends Novl, call after 5'00. Brlghlon. A12
:1.499138.

HOUSEKEEPER

MOTHER'S Helper-Io live In. must We are looking for a
know how 10 swIm. no smokong, mature person who
excellenl wage, Wesl Bloomfield 1-,
8513818.' H2~ would enjoy doing

cleaning in a small 40

bed nursing home.

Person must have a

love for older people.
Call ~etween 9 a.m •• 4

p.m. 474·3442. WhItehall

Farmington Con-

valescent Home. 40875
Grand River,

VETERANS AND HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES PREFERRED

Applications now being accepted for stam·
ping press operators, Good wages, better
than average benefits Including quarterly

cost of living adjustments. Funded

educational programs available In

cooperation with community colleges of the

area.
Apply In person:

BRIGHTON TOOL & DIE CO.

735 N. Second St. Brighton, MI

73 CHA'".PI~N. J18 engine. 24'. air,
110 gal. gas tanks, twin bunk bed ••
call 437-6282after Sweekdays. 1l2~

PICK UP covers and custom caps.
Buy direct from S89. up. Star'crafl
lenl campers and Irevel trall£ ....
General Trailer, 8976W. Seven Mile
al Currie, Northville. Monday·
Frlday.S 5 pm Salurday812a m.

TF

MAINTENANCE MAN, GENERAL
~·"··.,
"
"··
~ II'.
~~~
•• I

L-- --'~ I

"··

5 years experience, year round.
All Benefits: Hospital, pension,

optical.
$5.30 pro hr. plus shift premium

dental,

CALL 349·7511

• I

'~~~i~/{:l:'; It ~~F";~~:~1:--"""

26700 Wixom Road
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IJacl{ Was Not So Nimble
Skinny Girl Reporter Outjumps Aging Superstar

The years do play tricks.

Take Jack Hoffman, for
example. At age 42 the
assistant-to-the-publisher of
the Northville Record-Novi
News, South Lyon Herald and
Brighton Argus newspapers
frequently boasts about his
glory days as a high school
athlete.

I Track, Hoffman recalls,
was one of his better sports.

'''High jumping, long
jumping (back in those days

,
we called it broad jumping) where he had picked up a list
and the mile," Hoffman of still-standing track and
reflected one day recently field records.
were his specialties. "Did you know that Shipley

Coincidentally, Sports holds the high school record
Editor Phil Jerome happened for the long jump?", he asked
along as Hoffman was ver- fellow staffers.
bally taking a few staffers "Who?", stammered
back along memory lane to Hoffman, his face slightly
the days when he would hurtle flushed "Dorothy Shipley,
his muscular body through that skinny gal reporter on
the air into the broad-jumping our Herald staff?", Hoffman
pits. asked again.

Jerome had just returned "Yeah, she jumped 15 feet,
from Northville high school 8'12 inches back in '69.and the

GAMESMANSHIP - Hoffman's pre-match
antics failed to upset Ms. Shipley.

L..- Il 7-8 Autos
1972 OLDS 88 Royale. air 1967CHRYSLER. ps pb, p windows.
condItionIng, power steering, power goOd IIres. $190 1 517 546 6767
brakes. vinyl rool, 4 door hardtop Howell. Al0
4371106 H23 ----------__________ '604PONTIAC Tempest convertible.

Good condition, runs well USO 349
Q.401

1969 CHEVELLE Station Wagon, ----------
runs good $600 Brighton 227·5451. 1970 FORD Travel Van. blue and

ATF white, 8 pass. $1299: 1966 Chevy
------ Caprice, dark green, $225: Brighton

229 .217. A11

record still stands," answered
Jerome.

Well, you could almost see
the next question being born
on the faces of everyone in the
room. Silently, they were
wondering, could a skinny girl
reporter actually out jump an
aging, but still muscular
super athlele?

Suddenly, the old days were
forgotten and it was back to
business. Hoffman started
handing out assignments in a
flurry of activity.

"How far did you jump,"
someone asked Hoffman.

"Oh, I don't know. But a lot
farther than 15 feet," he
mumbled.

"Do you think you could
jump farther than Dorothy?",
someone else asked.

"0 on' t be silly," he
responded.

"Why don't we have a
contest?", asked another
reporter.

"That's a great idea.
Hoffman against Shipley.
We'll get up an office pool. Bet
on either Jack or Dorothy and
the one closest to the margin
of difference wins the pot,"
another staffer suggested.

"She'd never do it," Hoff-
man said hopefully. "Besides,
itwouldn't be fair. Me against
that kid reporter""

Well the kid reporter said
she would do it. And the

I 17-8 Autos I t 7-8 Autos117-8 Autos

1971 FORD MUSTANG
Silver exterior, red in·
terior, automatic trans, ps,
bla ck vinyl roof, rad io,
Whitewalls 36,llOO miles,
one owner· $1,995

COLONY CHRYSLER
453-2255

1971 DODGE CHARGER
Automatic. PS. Vinyl roof.
One owner. Like new
$1895

COLONY CHRYSLER
453-2255

1972 PLYMOUTH
CRICKET
4 dr. sedan, automatic.
radio, 22,000 miles, one
owner, 25·30 mpg, S1,595

COLONY CHRYSLER
:153 2255 1969 CADILLAC convertible

Coupe DeVille, full power. air
conditioning, $950437 2297 H24

1971 PLYMOUTH
DU ST E R 6 cy J. automatic,
radio, whitewalls, body
side molding. 2 tone paint.
Sharp Now 51,595

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

'69 CHEVELLE Malibu. gold with
'72 MAVERICK. 2 door, power bl.ckvlnyl lop 437()S43 h24
steering, automatic. 6 cyl. 437·2467
arter 6p m H24 '70 MAVERICK, automatic, good

gas mileage. $1000or best olfer. 437.
6881 h24

1971 PLYMOUTH
SATALITE Sebring plus. '55 CHEVY, 327 engine. Hpeed. 410
fac. air, automatic, .ps., gear, ET mags 4372356 between 11
pb., vinyl roof, new tires, a.m. and 3.30 p.m. $1100 or best
low mileage. One owner - offer H24
52095 R ' _, ,. . -

COLONY CHRYSLE • "9 .. CnEVROLET.runsgood.$150
453 22~5 ~best~!1'l!.~m.~S9 •• ~ tHF

NEW 1974 TORINO
2 Door Hardtop

$2900.00
302·V

Automatic Transmission
White Sidewall Tires
Power Steering-A.M. Radio
Stock Number FL 4-167

MARK FORD SALES, INC.
Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile Rd.
South Lyon

437-1763
See: DARRYL RAINS OR JERRY DUNCAN
Monday & Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9:00 a.m. ·6:00 p.m.

TRY US YOU'LL LIKE US

contest was scheduled for last
Friday afternoon at the
Northville high school athletic
field.

Thirty-one employees
decided to get into the pool
and most of them showed up
Friday afternoon to cheer for
the overwhelming favorite,
Dorothy Shipley.

Hoffman played it foxy. He
showed up about five minutes
late dressed in sports coat and
slacks and carrying a cane,
Then he began to undress in
front of all the fans.
. ..lj:is second layer of clothing
was a sweat suit. Next was his
old Flint Junior College bas-
ketball uniform. Then he put
on his gym shoes and started
prancing ar,ound, high-
kicking the legs and acting
like Jesse Owens.

All this time the skinny kid
reporter with the good looking
legs was waiting patiently for
Hoffman to take a practice
-jump or two so she could get
the nonsense over with and go
home.

It was decided that Hoff-
mll1l would jump first. Each
contestant would get three
jumps, the longest effort
would be declared the winner.

With the curious crowded
around the sandfilled pit,
Hoffman started his approach

Continued on Back Page
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OPPOSING STYLES - Old No. 15rumbles down the asphalt approach.
The skinny kid reporter glides along the path.

~ !7.8Autos I 17-8 Autos

"68" 8UICK Special. 6 cylinder
automatic $<100 or best offer 229
469. ATF

'72 OPEL, metallic bronze,
automatic, bucke' seats. excellent
gas milage S2075.437 22SO H24

1966MUSTANG convertible 189, V
8, autol power, radio, 2 snow tires
Needs work S175 34926049

1947 CHEVY, $500, 1967 Opel, $150
- ~ 3676 - ' , h24,

'USED"CAR se-e-,oc'FOR SALE '68 Cullass S, pOwer
, • ,. fl" , Uo~teer/ng, power ,brakes, AM FM

SO UTH LY'0 N Tape. 4 new Iires, plus Z new
snowllres. $725 437·1209 h24

MOTORS

PONTIAC '68 Catalina. 2 door~ air,
auto Excellent condition 5690 349.
9086

1968 GTO Converllble. 0400 cu. H,.
Rise Posi. AM 6 track tape deck. 4
speed, excellent condition inSide and
out. ~a5t and sporty, USO or best
olfer Callevenlngsonly4340826 TFFIREBIRD. V 8, W72 full equlpmenl

. wlthaJr' 11,500 miles: $1iOO 349'6563

'73 VEGA~ hatchb~ck, .t sp low
mileage, Excellent condlhon $1995
J.C976.2

1972. GR EMLlN, automatic. good
condition $1390 437·1379 h24

.' For Your Car
Lloyd Auto'Sales

437-2065
601 S. Lafayeite
So. Lyon, Mich

Small lof - Big deals

105 S. Lafayette - South Lyon 1973IMPALA. 3 se~t wagon, aIr, PS.
Phone 437-1177 PB, stereo. IUllllage carrier, 10.000

Used Cars Bought & Sold mile. Call alter 6. :1491631

70 FORD Galaxy, 2 door hard lop,
atr tinted glass P 5 P B I rear
defogger 349 7173

'65 MUSTANG. V·8. auto, p .•
$200 3.91106 1970 DUSTER, .4 sp, P S, cralger.

clean $1,300 00 Call 3.9 S083 or 3.9
2BOO'68 T·8IRD, :1492094 S600 New

tires. new exhaust system TF
'65 VW runs greal $150 00 349 7017

1970 BARRICUOA, 4 speed, power '68 NOVA· 6 cly 3494929
steenng, power brakes. orange With 1910 MERCURY Monteray, Vmyl
~~~~o~m"'l top, ctean, make o~~~ top, PS, PB. radiO. heater S950 Call

alter 3 p m 3.90374

1972 PLUM colored sfandard
1ransmlS~lon Gremlin 37.000 miles.
$1,495 4556409

127 Hutton
Northville
349-0662

A HAPPY COMBIIiITIQII
The DART DOZEN

and
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

From the Dodge BOJ' at:

G. E. MILLER
SALES AND SERVICE

~'74IMPALA
~ CUSTOM COUPE

HERE NOW
ALL MODELS

IMMEDIA TE DELIVE.RY
,STOP BY and'$AVE .

••
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600

it.•••••

i 9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTOII
,

227-1761

Sure, he'll loye
One Look is all Dad will need
-and he'll be convinced that

he needs a 1914 PONTIAC
from Bullard.

I I M-59 I
I I -----
!I SPIKERS ]Milford

I!Jr;I/tr' .i- WilC01'('tOr! ~ -- - E •
-0:: -~==- 0 II \ tiI - "'" /'96 .!! a:

l') I' Pontiac Tr. - ~~---- ~ ~
"',I 1----- OIC1Gr.,;;;- -~~

~ il I ~/~er ----- ---
t. Novl tt, S. Lyon 10 Mile-n ~ -t--

BULLARD PONTIAC

"

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET

New 1974 Vega $2379
New 1974 Chevy II Nova 52599
New 1974 Camaro 52799
New 1974 Chevelle Mailbu 52599
New 1974 Chevy Impala, Hardtop 53299
New 1974 Monte Carlo 53499
New 1974 Chevy Caprice Hardtop 53599

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

$5 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

,
\ I .. 1,>1

, .. tol

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL-
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENT·
AL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY.

I 17•8 Autos I I 7·8 Autos
'67 MERCURY S9000 or best offer '6) PLYMOUTH, 4 doo~ Good
Call :1196S77aller 6 P m motor Needs mUfJIer 2 mounted
1973 CHEVELLE MALIBU Station spare !Ires S50 3493018
Wagon. 9 passenger. 350 enginE', AC, '70 COUGAR Convt, blue, PS, PB,
ps pb, auto. am 1m radio and other Aula trans. radio. bucket seats,
extras. 18,000mrles $2,950 Brighton sport wheels Slooo Call aller 5'00
229 9154 Al 1 3'9 6s.18

JEEP
FIESTA MOTOR,$,·IJtC.

" AMC ". JEEP
453-36001205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

478-0500
BUY TODAY ... YOU'II

SAVE $100'5
'74 Torooado $5,782
'74 Olds S8·LS $5,125
'740.1ta 88 $4.178
'74 Wagon, 9 passenger $4,163
74 Cutl Supreme $3,826
'74 Cut 'S' $3,582
74 Omega 2 door $2,846

USED CARS FROM •.•$595.
BRING YOUR WIFE AND TITLE

4 HOUR DELIVERY
3 Kentucky Buyers to alSure you0'!l,ght.,' trade Ins _

Come in and You'll see why
Bob Saks Olds was number 1 in

sales in Detroit during May.
35300 Grand Ri,el' at Drake Road

Farmington Hills

TRUCKS

Save Hu ndreds I
Factory OffiCIals'
demos. Many to
ch oose from.

New 1974 Chevy 1(, Ton pickup
New 1974 Chevy ]/. Ton pickUp
New 1974 Chevy Elcamino

$2599
$2849

.$2899

Service Rental
Trucks S7.50
per day No
mrleage
charge with
V.I P. card
While your car
or truck IS
being repaired
at Van Camp
Chevrolet.
Milford.

Milford Rd .. Milford. MIch. (Just 2 MlTes S. of M59
Across from High School - 684·1 035
Open 9 fo 8 pm. Mon. lhru Friday

Saturdav • 9 B.m. to 4 p.m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERSINCREAS~

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

50~OOO MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

I
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Babson Report

Encouraging Signs
Seen in Marketplace

I

Alethal form ofchest injucy
which is being recognizEtd
'more frequently is probablY
responsible for thou~nds of
automobile deaths each year,
University of Michigan chest
surgeons have reported. : {':

This killer is - pUlmona~y ;
contusion or bruised lungs,
often masked by other more
obvious injuries, but the
surgeoljSsay It plays a majQr
role in a quarter of the deaths I

due to chest injuries in
automobile accidents.

The findings were reported I

in the U-M Medical Center
Journal by four members of
the University Hospital
thoracic surgery section: D~. I

Marvin M. Kirsh, Douglas M.
Behrendt, Mark B. Orringer
and Herbert E. Sloan, head of t
the unit. ,

I

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.,-
Morally and ethically the nation is in
quite a bind. There is cause for concern
regarding our capaCity to deal with the
problems of right and wrong that have
surfaced and with the controversy and
acrimony they have stirred up.

There are plenty of problems, too, on
the economic front, and these have
played a part in eroding investor cop.-
fidence. But there are some good things
happening that give cause for hope.

We have ended our flirtation with
price and wage controls. While this will
not stop inflationary expansion, it does
remove harsh and inequitable restric-
tions that have led to turmoil in the
marketplace. With controls gone, we are
at least moving into a more favorable
position to curb the inflationary up-
spiral.

trade and monetary problems, stresses
within the Common Market, and the
recent leadership changes in Britain,
France, and Germany. Policy
breakthroughs encouraging to U.S. and
world trade as well as to investment
opportunities could come before this
year ends.

TWO ONGOING developments here
at home also augur well for a healthier
investment climate: (1) Improved
budgeting procedures on the part of both
the White House and Congress, and (2)
moves by Big Labor and by
management to curb the number and
impact of strikes.

The Nixon Administration has
greatly improved the Executive
Department's approach to-and actual
shaping of-the national budget.
Overlapping functions are being 'phased
out; more studied, more scientific ap-
proach to Coodingis being implemented,
with good initial results. And we are on
the verge of a new law that will r.equire
Congress to handle appropriations
more carefully, and with an eye to our
ahility to pRy.

Dr. Kirsh, principal autpor
of the article, said that
pulmonary contusion only has
been recognized recently as a
distinct lethal entity in itself.
"However, the mortality from
pulmonary contusion alone '
ranges from, 13.7 to 39 per
cent," he said quoting U·M
research figures.

Salem inspector Fred Verran speaks with his fireman son, Tom (See story on Page I-B)This does not mean that price hikes
are going to end soon, but it does indicate
that some easing of the upsurge is in the
offing as continuing adjustments in
5upply-demand balances-now minus
controls-take place. And it does mean
that we have more freedom to bear down
on problems of inflation in other nations
with which we trade.

Trip to Scotland Dazzles Them
derstand U£, but we won't
necessarily be able to 00-
derstand them, right off,"
Carolynn sald.

This possible problem of
communication is the only
hesitancy that Becky has ill
beginning her mission ad-
venture next week.

Carolynn has a greater
problem. She's never been on
an airplane and she's
beginning to sit tight thinking
about it.

"That'll probably be the
worst part - getting on a big
plane and going through
customs!"

have epuugh ffiui1ey to go and
also to pay my school bill next
year and my parents were
going to have to be willing for
me to go to Scotland."

In a previous year
Carolynn's parents rejected
her idea of mission work, but
they put up no arguments this
year for a trip that would take
her over 1,000 miles away
from h'ome.

"When I knew that, I told
the Lord to let the support
start and the next day I
received $20 in a letter," she
sald. "When it fmally hit me
that the Lord really wanted
me'to go I jumped for joy."

The only warnings the girls
have been given about
Scotland is that they should
not turn down food, even if
they're not sure what the dish
is and that they should be
willing to change, but that
they shouldn't mimic the
peop,le.

• The really strange thing is
that they'll be able to 00-

Continued irom Page 4·B '
money, saying I'd go if the
money came in," Becky sald.
"That's not really faith. I told
the Lord I wanted to know by
the end of our Mission Con-
ference at school. By Thur-
sday night of the, conference I
just knew the Lord wanted me
to go and that the money
would work out."

Becky said that that same
evening when she'd made her
decision one of her teachers
gave her $100.

"She'd hesitated to give me
the money ootil she had some
sign that I knew I was sup-
posed to go," Becky said.
"She felt I was to go."

Each raised between $500
and $600 for the trip through
contributions of friends,
family and their churches~,

"I started praying about it
back in November," Carolyrtn
said. "I told the Lord two
things were going to have to
happen. I was going to have to

A considerable' number of
these persons could be saved
by current medical
techniques if their problem is
diagnosed soon enough and '
aggressive medical treatment.
instituted, Dr. Kirsh said.

CheSt x-rays will reveal
evidence of pulmonary
contusion even though in
"mild" cases the patient may
show no symptoms of chest
distress until a number of
hpurs after injury, Dr. Kirsh
said.

Senate and House are in basic
agreement that they will consider the
budget in its totalitr, and with emphasis
on the effect it will have on our
resources, our tax structure, our entire
economy. This should in time eliminate
deficits, curb government borrowing.

ANOTHER PLUS for us is the ap-
parent 5uccess-despite setbacks in the
course of extremely delicate
negotiations-of Secretary of State
Kissinger. It is a slow, agonizing
process, a road with many twists and
turns, but he has made considerable
progress toward military
disengagement in the Mideast.

His personal diplomacy still leaves
many people skeptical, but so far it has
worked better than expected.

If he succeeds in persuading the
principal adversaries to take additional
positive steps toward easing tensions
and removing the obstacles to un-
derstanding, he will then be in a better
position to apply his considerable talents
to the knotty problems that have arisen
between the U.S. and Western European
nalions.

The next ninety days will see a
reassessment of attitudes deriving from

SOME STICKY labor negotiations
are coming up in the second half of this
year and settlements will involve costly
wage and fringe concessions. But a
better rapport between management
and union labor is emerging. Both are
making marked progress in limiting
strikes and the losses that flow from
them.

We are still a long way from the
millenium in this area, but a~ last the
economic feasibility of strikes is being
brought into serious question and
something is actually being done about it
on a number of different fronts. This
alone is extremely encouraging for both
business and investors.

Plan Folk Musical
meeting will be at Brighton
United Methodist Church this
Sunday, June 16, at 7 p.m.

The performance is now
planned for late summer or
early September. For further
information call Fritzie
Seger, 229--9337,who will be
directing the performance, or
Laura Downing, 227-7215.

Plans are being made in
Brighton to produce a com-
munity folk musical about
Godcalled "Tell ItLike ItIs,"
it was announced this week.

Damage, in most cases, the
surgeon noted, is caused when
the victim strikes the steering
wheel with his chest. This can
cause a "shock wave" inside
the chest cavity, briefly
compressing and bruising the
lungs and surroundmg soft
tissue.

Interested persons and
churches are urged to help
plan and participate in this
event. The first planning

Jacl{ Not So Nimble
-GOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOME"Thirteen feet, two inches,"

the scorer reported.
It was allover. Dorothy

really didn't have to jump
again. Hoffman fouled on his
next attempt. In his final
effort he managed to hit 12
feet, three inches.

Dorothy was awarded a
medal and Hoffman a pair of
shower shoes with springs'
attached.

Don Golem, advertising
manager of The Argus collec-
ted the winnings for the most
accurate pick. "I figured
she'd beat him by about a
foot," said Golem, smiling
wryly at Hoffman.

"Ad men," grunted Hoff-
man.

. There was one casualty.
Dorothy lost an earring.

"Your opponent lost her
earring," someone informed
Hoffman.

"Girl reporters," grunted
Hoffman.

Continued from Page II-B
down the black-topped ron-
way.

His neck muscles bulged as
he rumbled down the asphalt
like a runaway boxcar. As he
reached the board he let out a
mighty groan and threw his
body skyward and into the
sand pit.

"Eleven feet, nine inches,"
exclaimed the official scorer.

Next it was Dorothy's turn.
It didn't take long to know

who would pick up the mar·
bles at this contest.

Her legs moving like
pistons, the 22-year-old
Herald reporter who hasn't
jumped since setting the
record at Northville High
more than four years ago,
breezed down the runway in
rhythmic fashion. Her leap
into the pits was high and
beautiful to behold.

, ! BROO K LAN E 2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES

Golf Course BOB ..,i(\;'·J~!,~~
18 HOLES _ PAR 60 GRAND RIVER AT eECK RD -NOVI

Leave 1·96 at Beck Rd. Exit
Special Rates for Retireel (62 Yr Old and Over

$2.75 before 2 p.m. Weekdays

NORTH COURSE - PAR 36
SOUTH COURSE-PAR 71

PHONE
3492723

" , ,
d

WATeRED FAIRWAYSPORK SALE
Herrud Sliced Bacon
Herrud Boiled Ham
Whole Pork Loins Cut & Wrapped

Pork Steaks
Pork Chops Center Cut

FarmerPeet's Hams
Bonanza

CorrKlf' Sheldon and 6 Mrle Roads - NorthVIlle

LUNGING and LEAPING - The contrast in jumping styles was ap-
parent.

BEN NORTHROP. Mil'
Phone 349·9777

JOHN KOCH
P G A I'rol ... ,onal Dave Zlelinski-PGAjPro

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

11Y9 Rush La~c Rd. 7!h /o.lJlcsS W or BMhton
GUARANTEED' STARTING TIME

TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED

caU878-9790 or 1·278-4020
Robert
Herndon, Pres.

A TEST fOR THE BEST
AND fUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
\8 HOLES
PAR 72

SpeCIal Rates After 4 pm.
on Saturday & Sunday

DlscounlS
on al~

Goll
LVaerchandlse

The place 10 en/ova lelsurelv game of
go'f any wef'k daY

Bob SJdaWI Head Pro

D'ck Osborn. P G A Pro
Rib Steaks
Pin Bone Sirloin

Weekdays $3.75 (All Day)
Students (under 12) $3.00 Daily
Sat., Sun" Holidays $4.75
Retirees & Ladies $3 Daily-Group IlatessalOW SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD - 437 2152

Our Own Regular
Whole 99~ Shank 79~Smoked Ham 14-16 Lbs. Lb. E"d Lb.

We have HOT Bar-b-cued ibs,
Chicken & Pork Chops for your

SUMMER MEALS

HILLTOP
GOLF CLUB

Brae Burn
Five Mile 8« Napier Roads

"Home of the
Monster"
Lessons
Available
453·1900
25 Motorcarts

Banquet Facilities Available
John Jawor· PGA Pro

47000 POWI'LL ROAO-PLYMOUTH
JUST OFF ANN ARBOR TRAIL

lithe friendly club"
Complete Pro LIne of Golf Equipment
& Accessones· Competillvely Pnced.JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
CH RIS BURGHARDT -PGAlPro
For Reserve Starting Time Call

GL·3·9800

136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail South Lyon
437·6266

Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6, Fri. 8·8, Sat. 8·6

" " ,
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Novi Out of State Tourney
Walks Prove Fatal in Regional Loss

Cancel those reservations
at Win Schuler's. Novi's
Wildcats will not be making
the trip to Marshall this
weekend.

Novi's hopes for one of those
cherished four spots in the
MHSAA Class B semi·finals in

I Marshall this Saturday came
to an abrupt end Tuesday
when they were blasted 13-0
by a powerful Flint Powers
outfit in the final game of the
Flint Hamady regionals.

It's not that the Wildcats
didn't give it their best shot,
mind you. Quite the contrary.
After winning the South Lyon
district.crown to become one
of just 16 teams left in the
state Class B tourney, the
Novi nine moved up to the
final eight by downing
Chesaning 4-0 in the first
game of the Flint Hamady
regionals before finally being
eliminated by the Flint
Powers crew.

Not bad for' a team that
finished its regular season
with a 14-13 record and tied
for sixth place in the eight-
team Southeastern Con-
ference. - .

"They've got a super
team," commented Wildcat
Coach Rick Trudeau of the

sacrificed him to second; and
Ford followed with a two-run
poke over the leftfield fence
on a 3-2 pilch.

Novi rounded out its scoring
in the sixth. Mike Riley, who
went three for four in Ole
game, led off with a double
and came around to score as
Tim Assemany drilled
another two-bagger. Hansor
then singled home Assemany
with the fourth Novi run with
a line rip to left.

It was the second hit of the
game for Hansor. Ron Buck
also had a pair of hits in the
contest as the Wildcats teed
off on the Chesaning hurlers
for 11 hi ts in the 4-0 conquest.

In addition to their regional
contests the Wildcats com-
pleted their Southeastern
Conference (SEC) schedule
last week by beating Brighton
3-0.

The win advanced Novi's
SEC record to 5-9 and enabled
them to move from seventh
place up into a tie for sixth
place with South Lyon. The
game was even more im-
portant to Brighton, however,
since it deprived them of a
share of the SEC cham-
pionship.

The Bulldogs took a 9-4
record into the game and
needed a win to tie Ypsilanti
Lincoln for the conference
crown.

Dave Piotrowicz and Tom
Celani were the keys to the
Novi victory. Piotrowicz had
a no-hitter going until the
seventh inning and finished
with a one-hit gem. Novi,
meanwhtle, scored all three of
its runs in the fifth.

Bill Barr led off with a
single, stole second, and then
came in to score on two
Bulldog 'throwing errors.

Shonta revealed that Canton each placed one man Churchill's Alan Leirstein Hansor followed with another
Sherman received four of the on the team. receivt'd the nod at first, single and Celani then
five votes in the balloting for Three pitchers were named Sherman was named second unloaded his fifth home run of
the All·Conference second to the squad: Churchill's baseman, Kelly wa'S the the year mto deep left center
base posiUoA ..~J,op.t~it,pv~r">l Dave Panzo'f,,Tim Hammer shortstop, and Grace was the~, field
•.300 In the cbhre.rence·aiidJiatlJ, of a..llJ:ifl\9P,,~.J,lit,}}il,1 pal'§IJn'P 'third baseman'. joining Kritc)t "- -'
Just "one.. ~rr?r all seas~n of r..Gillltp)l.' ~11~t's BQb i)n the All-Conference outfieTd
long, repo~i:t ShofitaI of;:hlS SwindelL was named All· were Jeff Gormly of Mott and
senior second sacker. Conference catcher. Mike Gottshall of Churchill.

Shonta also reported that he
had originally nomina ted
Kritch for All-Conference
honors as a pitcher. "As far as
I was concerned, Kritch was
the second best pitcher in the
league next to Churchill's
Dave Panzoff," offered
Shonla. "He had a 4-1 record
in the league and was 6-2
overall. And his only con·
ference loss came by a 1-0
score.

"When he wasn't selected
as one of the pitchers I put
him up for the outfield,"
continued the Mustang
mentor. "He hit .333. I fell he
should maybe be a member of
member ,of the team
somewhere and he was just as
good an outfielder as anyone
else in the league."

Churchill, which won the
conference championship
with a 9-1 record and is the
second-ra ted Class A squad in
the slate, placed four men on
the AlI·Western Six squad.
Mott was represented by
three selections; Northville
had two; and Farmington
Harrison and Plymouth

rugged Flint Powers nine.
"They've got two pitchers
who throw nothing but smoke
and there isn't a weak spot in
their lineup. Even their eighth
and ninth hitters are tough.
They've got the best high
school team I've ever seen."

By virtue of winniqg the
Flint Hamady regionals, Flint
Powers will advance to
Marshall Saturday where
they wIll meet Lowell in one of
two semi-final games. Harper
Woods Bishop Gallagher will
take on Mt. Pleasant in the
other semi·final clash and the
two whmers will squa re off for
the Class B state cham-
pionship at 3 p.m.

Bad as the 13-0 decision
may sound, the game itself
was even worse.

Flint Powers scored five
times in the first inning with
tht' benefit of just one hit and
then scored four more runs in
the top of the third - with the
benefit of just one hit.

"They scored nine times in
the first three innings with
just two hits," reported
ASSistant Coach Bob Wein·
burger, shaking his head in
disbelief. "We don't know if
they can hit the ball or not -

we didn't give them a chan-
ce."

Dave Brown, the hard-
throwing senior who tossed
Novi to the finats of the
MHSAA Class C tourney last
year, drew the starting nod
against Flint Powers and just
couldn't find the plate.

He gave up four walks in the
first inning and then walked
three more in the third as All-
State shortstop Brian Petroff
drilled a key double in the
first frame and pitcher Craig
McGinnis belled a grandslam
home run in the third.

Dave Piotrowicz replaced
Brown after McGinnis' home
run and went the rest of' the
route, giving up four runs and
five hits.

The Wildcats, meanwhile,
were unable·to cross the plate
against McGinnis, the 6·1 left·
handel' from Flint Powers
who was selected by the
Chicago Cubs in the recent
major league free agent draft.

"We gave him something to
think about," commented
Weinburger. "We put two
men on with nobody out in the
first and put two more men on
base against him in the
second, but we just couldn't
plate anybody We left 10 men

on base, so we definitely had
our chances."

Eric Hansor, Gary Ford,
Torn Celani, and Bill Barr
collected the four hits Novi
was able to garner off the
Flint Powers ace.

The WIldcats had moved
into the regional finals
against Flint Powers by
registering a 4-0 victory over
Chesaning in the opening
round of regional playas Pat
McAllen tossed a slick two-
hitter and Gary Ford socked a
t;.vo-run homer.

"Pa t <McAllen) really
threw a good game," reported
Trudeau "He had his cur-
veball working real well and
his fastball was coming in
there hard. He did a good
job."

McAllen had 11 strikeouts to
his credit in going the
distance on the mound.

The Wildcats picked up all
the runs they needed for the
win in the second and then
added a pair of insurance
tallies in the sixth. It was
Ford, the Wildcat cen-
terfielder, who delivered the
key clout in the second inning
rally McAllen led off the
frame with a single Hansor

I(ritch~ Sherman Named
To All-Conference Squ,ad

1\\'0 Northville High School
players have been named to
the 1974 Western Six All-
Conference baseball team.

Named to the second base
position on the squad was
John Sherman, while Ed
Kritch \Va'snamed lcYliil tierlh
in the All-Conference outfield.
Both ~herman and Kritch are
seniors.

In . addition, three other
Mustangs - catcher Bill
McDona ld, first baseman
Todd Eis, and outfielder
Randy Oginski - received
honorable mention
recognition.

"I think it was a pretty
outstanding AU-Conference
team," commented Chuck
Shonta, coach of the Nor-
thville nine. "The balloting
was close at several positions
and there were some high-
quality ballplayers on the

~. team." •
Shonta's contentions were

upheld by the fact that two
members of the 1974Western
Six All-Conference "team were
selected in the major league
draft last week. Third
bas~man Mike Grace of
Waterford Mott was selected
by the Cmcinnati Reds in 'the
second round and Livonia
Churchill shortstop Brian
Kelly was tabbed by the
Detroit Tigers m the thir-
teenth found of the free agent
draft

Churchill
Western Six Conference

champIOn Livonia Churchill
turned back Taylor Truman
and Bishop Borgess to win the
MHSAA Regionals at Nor-
thville and earn the right to
advance to the slate semi-
finals Saturday in Pontiac.

The Chargers, roached by
Northville resident Roger
Frayer, are now one of just
four teams left in the state
Class A tournament.

f Hazel' Park will meet
Grandville at 10 a.m. Sat-
urday at Jaycee Park in
Pontiac, while Churchill will
take on Flint Northern at
12:30 p.m. Flint Northern
upset the state's number one-
ra ted team, Royal Oak
Kimball, in the regionals
Monday.

The two semi-final winners
will square off for the state
championship at 3 p.m.

ChurchiIl claimed the
championship of the North-
ville regionals by registering

I a 9-4 decisioll over Taylor
Truman in the semi·finals and

P
P
P
C

IB
2B
3B
SS·
OF
OF
OF

Tim Hammer
Bill Parson
DavePanzoff
Bob Swindell
Alan Leirstein
JOHN SHERMAN
Mike Grace
Brian Kelly
Jeff Gormly
EDKRITCH
Mike Gottshall

Harrison
Canton
Churchill
Matt
Churchill
NORTHVILLE
Mott
Churchill
Mott
NORTHVILLE

, Churchill

HONORABLE MENTION: Pitchers - Bill Edwards
(Mott senior); Steve Miller (Mott sernar); Chris Martucci
(Canton Junior); Kevin Nelson (Churchill senior).

Catchers - Paul Rogind (Harrison sophomore); BILL
McDONALD (Northville senior); Tom Close (Canton
sophomore); Jay Nelson (Churchill junior).

First Basemen - Tim McKay (Mott sophomore); Sam
Pink (Harrison junior); TODD EIS (Northville senior);
Dave Kuhn <Churchill senior>.

Second Basemen - Steve Morrison (Harrison junior);
B.J. LaJoie <Churchill sophomore>.

Shortstops - Kevin Martinez (Mott senior); Jim Seitz
<Harrison senior>. '

Third Basemen - Gary Condom (Churchill senior).
Outfield - Bruce Lovett (Mott senior); Brian Kirchner

(Mott senior); RANDY OGINSKI (NorthVille senior); Mike
Verduce <Canton junior); Dave Smith (Western junior);
Kevin Tobel (Weslern senior); Rod Hawraney (Churchill
senior); Larry Lipa (Churchill semor).

But Bishop Borgess came
back with three runs in the
hottom of the first on a home
run by Reese Dobrick.
ChurchiU scored once III the
second, but Borgess piled up
four more runs in the bottom
of the second to go out in front
7-6.

The Chargers lied it up wilh
a run in the fourth and then
,won Hie regional crown as

f Rod Hawraney delivered a

Seven SWiln in

Wins Regional Crown

Seven Northville-Novi arei
youngsters participated in II
Mini-Meet hosted by th~
Bulldog Aquatic Club at
Schoolcraft College lasr.
Saturday. I

Mini-Meets are restricted tf'
swimmers under the age 0:
eight years. I

Local swimmers finishin~
. among the top six in the in-

dividual events were Kat1Y
White, B, who came in seco .d
in the 5O-yard breaststrok';

r
)

1
....) ~ • I J

two-out solo home run in the
sixih

Jaycee Park is locateq at
Walthon and Jocelyn Roads in
PontIac. There is an ad-
mission fee of $1.50 for adults
and 51 for students.

With top-rated Royal Oak
Kimball out of the tourney,
Frayer's second-rated
Churchill nine will go into the
final day of the MHSAA play
as slight favorites.

AAU Mini-Meet

WHEN YOU CAN DEPOSIT AS LITTLE AS $1,000 FOR JUST 48 MONTHS AND EARN 7% % THAT SHOULD
INTEREST YOU. THE "SCHEDULE OF INCOME" SHOWS EXAMPLES OF THE INCOME THA T YOU CAN
HAVE MAILED TO YOUR HOME. IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO CONVERT YOUR PRESENT PASSBOOK TO A
WEST OAKLAND BANK ACCOUNT, EITHER STOP IN A T OUR OFFICE OR JUST COMPLETE THE "CUS-
TOMERS DRAFT" AND SEND IT TO US WITH YOUR PASSBOOK AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CUSTOMER DRAFT
FILL OUT AND MAil TO. WEST OAKLAND BANK, N.A.

24101 NOVI ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050_

TO DATE _19 ~

nome of present finanCIal instItutionADDRESS 1
AT SIGHT, PAY TO THE ORDER OF WEST OAKLAND BANK, N.A.

$

SCHEDULE OF INCOME

12
10
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

DEPOSITS
$ 1,000

5,000
10,000
15,000
20,000
25,000
50,000

MONTHLY
$ 6.17

30.21
60.42
90.62

120.83
151.04
302.08

WHAT A DIFFERENCE A YEAR MAKES-Novi's Dave Brown yells
out in frustration during the third inning of the Wildcats' 13-{)loss to
Flint Powers in the MHSAA Class B regionals Tuesday. A year ago,
Brown hurled the Novi nine to within one game of the state Class C
championship. But Tuesday the hard-throwing left-hander was
plagued by wildness and gave up nine runs on eight walks and just two
hits in three innings on the mound.

then coming back to edge
Bishop Borgess 8-7 for the
championshIp.

The Chargers belted four
home runs and Dave Panzoff
went all the way on the mound
in the 9-4 conquest of Taylor
Truman. And it looked like
they would make a rout of the
second game as they scored
five times in the top of the
first inning

Cam Ramsey, 6, who carne in
fourth in the 25·yard
b1'E'aststroke; Jenny Gans, 8,
who came in fifth in the 50-
YArd backstroke and sixth in
the 50-yard butterfly; and
Susan McDonald, 8, who
finished sixth in the 50-yard
breasts troke:

In the relays Jenny Gans,
Kathy White, and Susan
McDonald swam on the first
place lOG-yard medley relay
team and the fourth-place 100-

.' '

yard freestyle relay team
. The same three girls swam on
the third place 2oo-yard
freestyle and medlt!y relay
teams.

Gary Simrak swam on the
futh place loo·yard medley
relay team and the sixth place
lOG-yard freestyle relay team.

A total of 18 members of the
Bulldog Club were entered in
the Mini-Meet. The novice
group is coached by Nor-
thville's Rikki Gans.

"..Will interest you
(and will interest you) !

QUARTERLY
$ 24.11

90.63
181.25
271.86
362.50
453.13
905.25

Address

ANNUALLY
$ 75.18

362.60
725.00

1087.50
1450.00
1812.50
3625.00

balance plus Interest
FROM BALANCE STANDING TO MY
CREDIT OR SUBJECT TO MY CON-
TROL AS PER THE ENCLOSED
PASSBOOK .:..- __ NO. -I

Wltnarawals prior to maturlly earn
passbVok rates less 90 days Interest

West Oakland Bank
National Association

Monday through Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Fridays until 6:00 p.m.

24101 Novi Rd at Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Michigan

349-7200

.... ''''~
/,.,

50 S. Williams Lake Rd. at Elizabeth Lake Ad.
White Lake Township, Michigan

698·1210

43391 W. Twelve Mile Rd. at Novi Rd •
Novi, Michigan

349-4570
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Novi J\'ien"s SoftballGOLF CARS
GAS I ELECTRIC

Ie •• U.ed Re..conditioned.~

H:~~:~"" ~~ '"1ClIshman,E-Z Go
& others

~--E Just two teams remain
undefeated in the Novi Parks
and Recreation Commission's
Men's Slo-Pitch Softball
League.

Jim Storm Insurance kept
Its undefeated record intact
and moved into sole
possession of first place in the
National League, while the
Novi Police also made it
through the week unscathed
to take over sole 'ownership of
first place in the American
League.

The week had started with
two teams tied for first place
in each league with identical
2-0 records. Miami Blue
Water Pools shared the
National League lead with
Storm Insurance, and in the
American League it was Don
W. Kelsey Company <DWK)
which shared first place with
the Novi Police.

But by the time the week
was over both Blue Water
Pools and DWK had suffered
their first defeats, leaving
Storm Insurance and the

Police in first place in their
respective divisions.

double,and single in four trips
to the plate to drive in four
runs and lake hitting honors
for Blue Water Pools.

The victory over Blue
Water Pools was the second of
theweek for Storm Insurance,
earlier tlleY had taken an 6-6
verdictrrom the Novi Jaycees
ina game called a t the end of
six innings. John Heinonen
w'as the leading stick in the
Storm lineup as he doubled
home Don Maki in the second
inning and then belted a two
run homer in the third to
account for three of the eight
Storm Insurance tallies. Carl
Maszal had a dooble, two
singles, and two rbi's as he
accounted for three or the'
seven hits the Jaycees were
able to muster off Storm
pitcher Walt Maki.

Miami Blue Water Pools
holds ,down second place in
the National League by virtue
of having won two games last
week prior to its 5-4 loss to
Storm Insurance.

First win was an 8·4

National League
And Up

Storm Insurance
established its right to first
place in the National League
by handmg Blue Water Pools
a 5-4 setback in nine innings
last Thursday:

The Pools took a 3-1 lead
into the seventh inning, but
Storm Insurance sent the
game into extra innings as
Lloyd Huotari doubled home
the tying runs. Bob Pisha
singled home' Phil McMillan
in the top of the ninth to put
the Pools ahead 4-3, but once
again Storm Insurance came
roaring back as Huotari came
through with his second
consecutive two-run double to
clinch the 5-4 triumph.

Dan Laho, Jim Frantti, and
Jim Juopperi joined Huolari
in collecting two hits, but
Huotari claimed hi tting
honors by driving in four key
runs. Pisha had a home run,

Borlan Leasing, Inc.
Old us 23 & Grand River

1313) 227·5751

Congratulations Class of '74..,The Community of No vi Salutes You,

FRAZER W. ST AMAN INSURANCE
HAIR SANCTUARY

JACKSON LANDSCAPE AND NURSERY SALES

KMH EQUIPMENT
MICHIGAN TRACTOR
MOBARAK REALTOR

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT - Novi Office
NOVI AUTO PARTS
NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

NOVI INN

NOVI REX ALL DRUG

PORTEC, INC .• PARAGON DIVISION

WEST OAKLAND BANK

",

decision over Novi Tire and
the seeond Blue Water Pools
triumph was a 27-8 bom-
bardment of Novi Heights.
Dennis Di'em poled two home
runs and drove in six runs to
lead Blue Water Pools to its 8·
4 conquest of Novi Tire. Bill
White added a two-run homer
for the Pools. Dave Temple
had three hits and Barney
Auten and Denny Skvarce
each had a pair of hits to
account for seven of the 14
Novi Tire hits.

Nobody homered, but Dave
McMillan and Phil McMillan
each ripped outfive hits as the
Blue Water Pools blasted oot
a ,27-8 verdict over Novi
Heights. Dennis Diem con-
tributed seven rbi's and Dave
McMillan and Bob Pisha each
chipped in with four ad-
ditional rbi's to add to the
rout. Doug Harsh had two
doubles in three at bats and
drove in four runs to pace the
Heights.

Two other National League
teams came through 'with
their first victories of the
season last week, J.P. Realty
scored six times in the fifth
inning to squeeze out a 9-8
conquest of Lakewoode
Colony.

Roy Link had three hits and
John Padget, Carl Helwig,
and Bob Discher each came
through with two rib's to pace
J.P. Realty. Curt Nicholas
had a single, double, and
home run in four at bats and
drove in four runs to pace
Lakewoode Colony.

Lakewoode Colonysurvived
the loss to J.P. Realty and
came back to win its first
game of the Sl'ason by
defeating Jamaican Pools 13-

~
I

Unbeaten
6. Jim Breen and Lee Norton
had three hits apiece and
TonyStines belted a home run
and had four rbi's to lead the
victory. Roger Pelchat had
two of the seven Jamaican
Pool hits off Paul Black.

American League ,

The Novi Police advanced
their record to 3-0 by
squeezing past Portee
Paragon 10-9 and then took
over sole possession or first
place as NoviTire handed the
Don W. Kelsey Company
squad its firs t loss or the
season.

Portee Paragon scored nine
times in the first two innings
but failed to score again as the
NoyiPolice came back to gain
a 10-9 victory, Gary Scott
tripled in the bottom of the
seventh and Charlie Brown
followed up 'with a - two-out
single to give the win to the
Crime Fighters.

Scott and Brown each had
two rbi's in the game to spark
the win, while Jim Kacz-
marczyk and Steve Pardikes
each had three hits to lead
Portee.

Itwas a sacrifice fly off the
bat of Larry Wichman which
drove in Tom Renner with the
winning run in the bottom of
!he seventh in NoviTire's 11-
10victory over DonW. Kelsey
Company <DWK).Big stick in
the Tire lineup was Renner
who had a home run, triple,
and twosingles in four trips to
the plate. Rey Rodriguez
contributed three hits for Novi
Tire, while John Jamieson
had four hits in four trips and
knocked in three runs to pace
DWK.

Golfers Roll

Holes-in-one were falling
faster than the batting
averages of the Detroit Tigers
at Northville's BrookJaneGolf
Course during the past week.

No fewer than three dif-
ferent golfers recorded the
first aces of their careers on
the 18-holecourse located at
the corner of Six Mile and
Sheldon Roads.

First hole-in-one of the
season was registered by
W.F. Riley, a 65-year old
Northville man who used a
fiva iron to ace the 16o-yard,
par three, fifth hole. Included
in Riley's foorsome were his
wife, daughter, and son-in-
law. I( was his fIrst ace since
taking up golf four years ago,
reported Riley.

Lee Ladue, a 27-year old

The Novi Inn upped its
record to4·2by defeating J.P.
Realty 15-5. Paul Faulkner
and Mike Bingham belted
home runs for the Inn and
Dennis Brooks, Ray Brooks,
and Dave Brandenburg each
rapped out three hits to pace
the Inn's 17-hit attack. Mike
Frilz with two singles was the
only member of the J.P.
Realty team with more than
one hit.

The Novi Jaycees upped
their record to 3-2 by
defealing Portec Paragon 9-5.
Harvey Larson had three hits
and - two rbi's and Pat
McGukin,Jim Warnaski, Phil
McNary, Jim Cherfoli, and
Tom Delasser each con-
tributed twohits to the Jaycee
victpry. Jim Kaczmarczyk's
four for four performance
with the stick took hitting
honors for Portee.

American Leaaue

NoYiPollce 3 0
Don W Kelsey Co 2 I
NOVlInn 4 2
Novi Jaycees 3 2
NoviTJre 3 4
Portee Paragon I 4

NaUonal Leaaue

Jon Storm Insurance 4 0
Mlamt Blue Water Pool 4 1
J P Really I 2
Lakewoooo Colony I 3
Jamaican Pools I 4
Novi Heights (l 4

Leadlng HIllel'll

Sieve Pardlkes. Portee .733 t
Carl Maszal. Jaycees 714
Don Makl. JIm Storm Ins 700
John BslSllI1s,Jaycees 692
MIkeFenchel, NoY!Tire 666
John Jameso'n, D W Kelsey 666
DonKolodzlejsxl. Lakewoode 666
Ron Mannch. NoVlHe!ghis 666
Phil McMillan. MBWPool 666
Harvey WIlson.NoY!Inn 666

Dodgers Wind Up Season

DRAKESHIRE
LANES

OPENS SEPTEMBER1, 1974
Now Accepting Reservations

For Leagues, Teams
& Indf~fd~al Bowlers

For Information
Call 477·9192 or 962·0664

SWIM TIME
See your pool through
our new swim & tan
goggles. Protect your
l3yesthis year.

Also Accessories
Swim Masks SnorkAls
Tank Suits Swim Fins

And more

SPORTSTACULAR
Northville Square

average leadership. Renault's
11 rbi's were tops on the club,
and Rinehart's on-base
percentage of .714 was also
tOP'! ort the:\!lub. ~ ~ .. t1 ..

MitChellpaced the' pitch~, l'
with a 5-1.and an earned run,
average of 1.67. Mitchell
fanned 79hitters in 29 innings
on the hill and surrendered
just five hits .

• AcesIn

Course
Novi woman, carded the
second hole-in-one of the
season when she holed a five
iron shot on the 13O-yard,par
three, sixth hole.A member of
the Wednesday night Wixom
Whiffers League, Mrs. Ladue
was playing in a foursome
with Helen Mann, Bea Costa,
and Joan Goodrich. She has
been playing two years.

Also scoring the first hole-
in-one of his career last week
was 38-year oldJohn Moodyof
Livoma. Moody used a three
wood to ace the lllO-yard,par
three, 18th hole. Ray Krivitz,
Milton Trombley, and Harry
Plante were included in
Moody's foursome. Moody
has been golfing for three
years

Northville's Dodgers split lead into the fifth, only to have
two games last week to finish the DDT's cross the plate five
the season with a 5-5record in times in that frame to clinch
the _Mustang D~Vision (8-10 the triumph. " ' ,
year: olds)!=~f~\tht¥ \Lake~~'''';'Dllv~ -M\tcheU,"';' Kevin
Athletic A..'IS...~ation.. . Henderson, Joe Renault, and

The Dodgers started the Brad Rinehart were the team
weekby romping to an 8-1win leaders during the regular
over the Giants, but then saw season. Mitchell and Hen-
their record falI back to the derson each rapped the ball at
.500mark as they absorbed an a.400 clip to share the batting
8-5loss to the DDT's.

Dave Mitchell and Mike
Pohlod shared mound duties
and combined for a no-hitter
in the 8-1 verdict over the
Giants. The Dodgers broke
openatight3-1gamewithiive On Brooklanebig runs in the sixth inning
when Bobby Orlowski came
through with a two-out, two-
strike single with the bases
loaded. Joe Renault also had
three rbi's in the game for the
Dodgers.

The Dodgers were the
victims of a late-inning rally
in their 8-5 loss to the DDT's.
The Dodgers carried a 5-3

• Dining Room' featuring Selected Small Menu
l

• Cocktails: • Snack Bar
• Nursery Facilities

40 Lanes
AMF Equipment
& Automatic
Scoring

,
~Located at 35000 Grand River
. In Farmington Hills\,

Next to SOb Saks Olds



Choo Choo Steams
It's beginning to look like

there'll be a race in the
American Leagye of the
NorthviIle Recreation
Department's Men's Slo-Pitch
Softball League after all this
sl.DDmer.

But it won't be for first
place. Choo Choo Car Wash,
the defending and perennial
American League titleholder,
is already steaming toward
its third consecutive cham-
pionship.

The race is developing down
in the nl.DDber two position.
Manufacturer's National
Bank is currently second with
a 6-2 record, but Fairway
Landscaping pos~ed a pair of
wins in last week's action to
pull into contention for' the
runner;;up spot with a 6-2
mark.

,Over in the National
League, the Plymouth State
Home team is beginning to

, pull away from the rest of the
pack. The State Home entered
the week with a 5-0 record,
half a game ahead of
Newcomers - Little Caesars
which had a 4-0 record. But
while the State Home was

wirming its lone contest of the
week, Little Caesar's dropped
two of three decisions to fall
two games behind the
National League leaders in
the all·important loss colwnn.

American League

Chao-Choo Car Wash kept
right on steaming toward its
third consecutive American
League championship by
registering a decisive 15-6
verdict over its closest rival
- Manufacturer's National
Bank.

The Car Washers moved out
to a.!H) lead in the first two
irmings and then clinched the
decision by breaking loose for
seven runs in the top of the
ruth inning.

Pete Woodard and Ed
McLoud were swinging the
heavy lumber for Choo Chao.
Each banged out four hits in
four trips to the plate and
Woodard had a double and
triple to his credit, while
McLoud's four hits included a
two·bagger. Jim zayti con·
tributed two singles and a
double to the 200hit Choo Choo

Northville' School Board

assault. Jim Belz had three
hits and Jim Newman and
Omar Harrison each had a
pair of safeties to account for
seven of the 11 Manufac-
turer's hits off 'Car Wash
hurler Don Phillippi.

Manufacturer's Bank
recovered in time to win its
other two games last week,
besting John Mach Ford 11-3
and' Exotic Plastic and
Rubber by a 9-1 margin.

The Bankers scored seven
times in the fll'st three innings
and then coasted to the 11·3
triumph over John Mach
Ford. Jim Belz with three hits
and Bob Kucher, Bill Hop-
ping, Dick Norton, and Doug
Swiss - each with two hits -
sparked the Bank's attack.
Jim Anderson went three for
three and Linton Grospitz and
Jeff Crawford went two for
three to pace the Car Dealers.

Charlie Fialon tossed a nifty
three-hitter as the Bankers
downed Exotic Plastic and
Rubber 9-1. Jim Newman,
Bob Boshoven, and Omar
Harrison rapped out two hits
apiece to pace the winners,
while Lance Pay ten, Ed

•
In

Meyers, and Jim Daniels
had the three lone hits
surrendered by the crafty
Fialon.

Fairway Landscaping
moved into contention wiilt
the Bankers for second place
by posting two wins in last
week's games. Craig Mac-
Dermaid went four for four
and Jerry LaCross, John
Norris, and Dan Corcoran
went three for four as the
Landscapers rapped out 25
hits in a 20.3 victory over
Hamlet Food :tYl:art. Roger
&hultz had two of the four
hits the Food Mart was able to
garner off the tosses of Dan
Corcoran.

Carrying the big sticks (or
the Landscapers in a 5-1
verdict over the Northville
Jaycees were Dave Coo and
Stan Nirider. Coo blasted a
two-run homer and Nirider
went three (or three. Ross
Totten with a pair o( base raps
in three at bats was the only
Jaycee with more than one
hit.

John Mach Ford kept its
record over the .500 mark (4-
3) by edging Hamlet Food

Study Physicals Policy
e/ 4V v

Waiving physical
examinations for student
athletes until they make the
team is being considered by
Northville Board of Educa tion
members. '

Monday night, trustees
directed Superintendent
Raymond Spear to rewrite the
policy which would exempt
students from physical exams
until they are accepted on a
team. Decision on the waiver
will be made by the board
June 24.

Sports which would be in-

cluded in the waiver include
those for which students must
trywt and be accepted, in-
cluding football and
basketball.

According to Spear, several
parents have expressed
concern over having to "pay
$15 to $20 for a physical and
then not have their child make
the team. Under the waiver,
any student who is accepted
on a team would be required
to have a physical."

Trustee Dr. Orlo Robinson
said he was concerned "about

the student who may over
exert himself at the tryout He
may have a heart problem
whicl), through examination,
would show up and prevent
him from trying out and over
exerting himself."

Trustee Mrs. Sylvia Gucken
suggested that the board may
wis!} to consider requiring a
physical exam for all ninth
graders entering the district.
"Once the students grow up,
visits to the doctor are less
regular sihce all they get are
occasional colds."

Spear said that while high
school athletic associa tion
rules require physicals for
students who participate in
interscholastic a thletics, they
do not require them for
students who try out for
teams. Currently, all
l>tudents are required to have
examinations to try out for
sports. The new policy would
not affect sports in which all
who try wt may parUcipate.
Those students would still be
required 10 have exami-
nations.

Junior Ghamp'Meet Set
Northville's Jaycees will

host their annual Junior
Champ Track and Field Meet
on Saturday, June 29, at 10
a.m.

The meet, which is open to
all youngsters between the
ages of eight and 18 years, will
be held on the Northville High
School track Competitors

from Novi, Brighton, South
Lyon, and Livonia, as well as
Northville, are eligible to
compete in the meet.

Competitors will be limited
to two events, and medals will
be awarded to the first,
second, and third place
finishers. There are separate
events for boys and girls

Competitors will be divided
into five divisions: PeeWees
(8-10 years of age), Juniors
(11-12 years), Preps 03-14
years), Intermediates 05·16),
and Seniors 07-18 years).

Events in each division are
as follows:

PeeWee Division (8·10 year
olds): Boys will compete in

2 Novi Grapplers Place
f In Five-State Tourney

Two members of the Novi·
Northville Wrestling Club
were among the top eight
finishers in the Five State
Wrestling Championships
held in Indianapolis, Indiana,
last weekend.

Bob sasena, a sophomore at
Novi High &hooI, finished
sixth in the 145·pound weight
class. And Mark McKinney, a
Novi freshman, came in

Standings
Class 'F' Standings

(13 and under)

Ullle Caesar's
F 0 Eagles
Anger Manufaclurmg
Hiahland Lakes
Colts Green
Caslerlme Braves
Yankees
Norm Dav,s
GIants

4
3
3
2
3
2
I
1
o

eighth in the 98-pound weight
class.

A total of 716 high school
wrestlers from Michigan,
Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, and
Kentucky competed in the
twlHlay double elimination
tournament.

The Novi-Northville
Wrestling Club was
represented by seven
wrestlers - all from Novi
High School. In addition to
sasena and McKinney, Jon
Duck, Mark Langkil, Mike
Mulligan, Doug Maier, and
&ott Spielman made the trip
to Indianapolis.

Top performances were
posted by Sasena and
McKinney. Sasena, who won
the Southeastern Conference
U5-pound championship this
year, lost his first match, but
then won 10 straight times
before suffering his second

Father's Day Special
Complete Selection

Tennis
Equipment

10~ff
NORTHVILLE

SPORTING GOODS
148 E. Main
34&-1222

Open Deily 9 to 6 Fri. 9 to 9
Next 10 the Spinning WItH!

I \ ~ 4 ., ..

.::.' ~~, • ' ...l., [ l "i.~(J1 /

loss in the eleventh round.

McKinney went through
eight rounds before fmally
suffering his second loss and
being eliminated from the
tourney.

Mll1ligan, wrestling at 177,
was eliminated in the fifth
round; Buck (55) and Maier
(also i55) were eliminated in
the fourth round; and
Spielman and Langkil were
both eliminated in the second
round.

the 60 yard dash, 100 yard
dash, and long" jump. Girls
will compete in the 60 yard
dash, 100yard dash, and long
jump.

Junior Division (11-12 year
olds) , Boys will compete in
the 100 and 220 yard dashes,
the 440 yard run, the long
jump, and the high jump.
Girls w111compete in the 60
and 100 yard dashes and the
long jump and high jump.

Prep Division 03-14 year
olds): Boys will compete in
the 100, 220, 440, 880, mile run,
long jump, and high jump.
Girls events consist of the 100,
220, long Jump, and high
jump.

Intermediate Division 05-
16 year olds): Boys will
compete in the 100, 440, 880,
mile run, 180 low hurdles, pole
vault, high jump, shot put,
and long jump. Girls will
compete in the 100, 440, 880,
high jump, and long jump.

Senior Division 07·18 year
olds): Boys will compete in
the 100, 440, 880, mile run, 180
low hurdles, pole vault, high
Jump, long jump, and shot
put. Girls Will compete in the
100, 440, 880, high jump, and
long jump.

i
I,

NORTHVILLE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
All Playets, new and old, pre-register now for the '74-'75
Hockey !jeason which will begin in September. Plans are
being IT\ade for an expanded Travel "A" and House
League program skating mainly at NOVI ICE ARENA.
By registering now you will be notified when teams are
bemg formed.

InqUiries from SPONSORS & COACHES invited.
For additional information call the following Division Co-
ordinators.

I Ages
JuniorB 17·20 Bill Cooper 437·0943
Midget I 15·16 Hugh Bradley 349·6419
Bantam 13·14 Don Dicomo 349-7727
Pee-W~ 11-12 Wait Zabinski 349·0413
Squirts 9-10 Geo. Hastings 455-4134
Mites , 7- 8 Jerry Stuart 349-4352

.1,'

Northville
Mart 9·8. Paul Jamieson
belted a home run and joined
Charlie Boerger and John
Mach in going two for three to
pace the Ford dealers. Roger
Schultz went three for four
and Gary Cox and Dermis
Rajenski each went two for
four for the Food Mart.

Exotic Plastic and Rubber
evened its season's record at
4-4 by topping the still·winless
Jaycees 8·3. Ed Kirtz and
Lance Pliyten sparked the win
with three for four per·
formances at the plate. Tom
Donoghue, Pete Thies, and
Tom Barber stroked out two
hits apiece for the Jaycees.

National League

Plymouth State Home
stretched its record to 6-0 by
registering a 9-3 victory over
the Tavern in its lone game
last week. Shortstop Wade
Merriman slapped out four
consecutive singles in four
trips to the plate, while John
Delinsky, Ray Courter, Norm
Angner, and Dick O'Hare
each contributed a pair of hits
for the State Home.

John Norman's single and
triple were two Gf the seven
hits the Tavern was able to
pick up off State Home pitcher
Dennis Milobar.

The State Home now enjoys
a Ph game lead in the
National League due to the
fact that the number two team
- Npwcom('rs-!-.ittIe C'.aesar's
- dropped two of its three
games last week. Lone vic-
tory for the Little Caesar's
squad came via the forfeit
route when the Northville
Police were disqualified for
lDlsportsmanlike conduct.

Regisfering victories over
Little Caesar's w.ere the
Tavern and the Con Langfield
Cougars. Tavern tosser
Darryl Boughner flipped a
nifty two-hitter to lead his
team to a 10-0 conquest of
Little Caesar's. Bill Morland
went three for four and Rick
Pringle smashed a four-
bagger to pace the offense.
Mac Richardson and Bill
Todd accounted for the only
Little Caesar's hits. .

Five big runs itLthe tQP o!.
tlie sixtJi 'enabled the Con

, Langf!eld Cougars to top
Little C~esar's 12·9. Sparking
the 19-hit Cougar attack were
Bill Puckett with a four for
five performance and Steve
Pauli who went three for four.·
John Bauman and Bob
D'Alexandris went two for
two for Little Caesar's which
had 15 hits in a losing effort.

In addition to their verdict
over the Little Caesar's. the
Con Langfield Cougars also
belted out a 15-1decision over
the Sl. Paul Lutherans to
move from seventh up into
fourth place.

Andy Walters and Jeff
Mahoney each had three for
three performances with the
stick and Jack Murtha
slammed a four-bagger for
the Cougars, while Cliff
&hultz, Wayne Loontjer, and
Dale Starr collected the three
Lutheran hits off Cougar
hurler Andy Waiters.

Tied with the Cougars for
fifth place is Keith Heating-

Cuts
the grass and

eliminates
the

clippings!~;&;2

This mower cuts the grass,
then cuts and re·cuts the
clippings Into a fine mulch
that disappears down Into
your lawn. No bag to empty
No cliPPings to rake No
thatch bUild up. No danger-
ous discharge chula. Faster,
safer, cleaner than anything
else you've used Available
In 22" self-propelled, 22"
and 18" hand·propelled
models. Bolens. 1\ good
yard ahead.

Jl!MC ConsumerT Products

MAYVILLE
Sales & SelVice

Complete 1.lne of Accessories

229-9868
11417 Hamburg Rd.·Hamburg

I
To Register send follOWing information to:

NOR,{HVILLE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
P.O. ~ox H
Northville, Michigan, 48167

,
NAME .

\
ADDRESS ....

I

(
CITY (.. .. .. . .. '" PHONE.... ..

BOY'f AGE, BIRTHDAY .

I.
1;, , ~I

Phil Celebrates his 10th Anniversary!~ :~TEm SiZEe
TIRE SALE

Rizzo ReaIty which downed
the VFW by a 12-3 score last
week. Ty Madge slammed out
twin singles and a home run in
four at bats and Fred
Phlippeau also went three for
four to lead Keith Heating.
Mike Meyers had a three for
four performance at the plate
to lead the Veterans.

Deadlocked [or sixth place
with 3-4 records are St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and the
VFW - both of whom won one
and lost one in action last
week.

Don Modin, Kerry Luedtke,
John Dodd, and Tim Dixon
each stroked out three hit!l to
pace the Veterans to a 13·5
conquest of the Northville
Police. Bill Howe with a pair
of singles was the only Crime
Fighter with more than one
hit.

The Lutherans survived
a four·run rally in the bottom
~f the seventh inning to
squeeze past King's Mill 9-8.
Eric Johnson had three hits
and Ken Kehl and Dale Starr'
each picked up a pair of
safeties to pace the Church
team. Keith Heathcock went
three for three and Pete
McClain had a double and
home run in four at bats to
pace King's Mill which outhit
the Lutherans 16-15.

Scoring all their runs in the
fll'st two innings, the Nor-
thville 'Presbyterian Church
Men's Club hung on for an 8-7
victory over the Northville
Police. Don Williams, Rick
Sievert, and Jack Engle each
went two for three for the
Presbyterians, while Ron
White carried the big stick for
the Coppers with three hits in
four trips to the plate.

•
American Lellllue

Choo Choo Car Wash
Manufacturer's Bank
Fairway Landscapmg
John Mach Ford
Exotic Plastic & Rubber
Hamlet Food Mart
Nnrthville Jaycees

Nallonal League

Plymouth Slale Home
Newcomers-wtlle Caesars
Tavern
PlD Lanalield Coui8rs
Keith Healing·Rlzzo Really
St Paul Lutheran Church
VFW Post 4012
Kmgs 'I,ll Co-op
N"orthvllle Po!Jce
Presbyterian Men's Club

Golf Scores
NORTHVILLE GOLF LEAGUE

st. Lawrence Loren.
Vandenberg-Prom
R WIlliams-Horton
Jones Humphr,es
B Willlams-G,bson
Kmnaird·Bakl"la
Hughes-Welch
Stullerheim-lIInes
Huff·Deacon
ArmstrOng-ZIOn
Wolfe-Medbury
Long.co""e
Buomennto Fischer
Og,IVle-Lyon
5egrue Ely
Posllff·Bauey

Low score was fired by Ray WUUams
with. 1I, and closesl to Number 14 pin
"'as Jim Co"ie.

SUPER BELT

* MODERN
78 SERIES
DESIGN

* FULl4·PlVS
UNDER THE
TREAD

* OUR 24,000
MILE TIRE

* POLVESTER·
FIBERGLASS
CONSTRUCTION

• BEAT INFLATION
AND SAVE!

:- --_0 ....
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It, :I' ' Mak.e Yourself at Home

Every Sunday
--BRUNCH----.

Served
7 a.m. to t p.m.

Adults ChlIdren 10 & Under
2.75 1.50

I---SMORGASBORD--I
Served
1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Adults Children 10 & Under
5.95 3.00

All You Can Eat
*ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT*

Select from our Award Winning Gourmet Menu

Monday thru Saturday

Call for information on Banquet Facilities
"

5 0
6 2
4 Z
4 3
4 4
I 6
o 7

38123 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand River I n Farmington

477-4000

for your
sp'ecial man
on
FATHER'S DAY

We Have the Perfect Gift

"Suits
"Slacks
"Jackets
"Coats
"Shirts
"Ties
"Belts
"Socks
"and More

6 0
5 2
4 2
3 2 _
3 2
3 4
3 4
I 4
J 5
I 5

for Dad or Granddad
from Sportswear
to Eveningwear

51
48
44
41
H
40
39
36
36
35
28
26
21
15
3
o

Aboard the MAYFLOWER Hotel
Downtown Plymouth 453-0790
Daily 'tit 6:00 / Fri. 'til 9:00

STOP IN
AND

COMPARE
OUR

PRICESAll Sizes
on Sale

EXAMPLE

G78·14 OR 15

$33.29 Inr FE T" ~H78·14 OR 15
$35.31 Inc FE T

'Rff
MDUIIT III'

• CORRAL YOUR TIRE DEAL
NOW DURING THIS SALE!

PHIL'S UNION 76
Corner of Main & Wing • Telephone 349·2550
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
By JEANNE CLARKE

Word has been received of
the birth of Colleen Marie
Ortwine, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Del Ortwine, on May 22.

'; She was born at St. Mary.
· Hospital in Livonia and

weighed 7 pounds and 14
, ounces. Mrs. Ortwine is the
: former Kathy Tretheway.

Grandparents are Mr. and
~ Mrs. Harold Ortwine of
-, Stassen Street and Mr. and
· Mrs. Ernest Tretheway oft

Redford
· Mr. and Mrs. Tom Darling
: who have moved to Orchard

Hills from Whitmore Lake,
.' attended a family dinner on
.; Sunday at the home of Mr.
, and Mrs. Floyd Darling of

Taft Road. Also present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grey
(Lorraine Darling) and Mr.
and Mrs. Behrendt.

.. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
:: Dallas of Indiana were

weekend guests of Mr. and
.' Mrs. John French of Fonda
.: Street. Patti Tuck, daughter
· of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuck
of Clark Street, was guest of

:: honor at' a high school
'graduation open house ,on
Sunday. More than 100guests

.' were present throughout the
- afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs F'Geppart
-' and daughter Sue of
· Meadowbrook Road attended
the all-day closing exercises

-.at the Lutheran School for the
'; Deaf on Friday. Stuart Owen

and Ellen Southard were
weekend guests before thl'Y

\ returned to Danelle, Virginia.
· Mr. RolloWelch of MaudlIn

has returned home after
several weeks in Pontiac

.-Osteopathic Hospital. The
Reverend and Mrs. Roy

· Grindell of Shawood have
· returned home after spending

the winter months in St.
'. Petersburg, Florida.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobek of
· Twelve Mile Road attended

the wedding of their daughter,
Jean, to Norman Brown on

.Saturday, June 1 at Our Lady
of Fatian in Michigan Center

: near Kalamazoo.
'. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank

have returned from attending
the funeral services for Mrs.
Tank's brother, Mr. Witban

'-Butler of Traverse City.
- Patti Tuck, Kathy Manilla

: and Nancy Pisha have left
'following graduation for a
three-week trip to Colorado.

· They will spend oneweek at a
· working dude ranch in that
area.

Mrs. Hildred Hunt, Mrs.
Dolly Alegnani, Mrs. Wilma
Wagonis and Mrs. Laura
Grigsby have returned home
after spending a week on ,a
Caribbean Cruise, during
which they visited five
islanris.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mit-
chell and Mrs. Hildred Hunt
have returned home after
spending five days in Nor-

I t1th~ TRUTH I• that HEALS" I
I WQTE I
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"Win Over Athletic
Injuries"

thern Michigan near Harrison
and the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobek
attended the graduation of
th.eirnephewMichael Wahl on
June 2 from Grass Lake High
and the open house following.

Mr. and Mrs. Art
Karschnick and son Eric will
be in the area for the summer
months, having returned
home from a year's study at
Appalachian Bible Institute in
Bradley. West Virginia.

David Caskey was honored
at a graduation open house at
the home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Bureau of
Willowbrook on Saturday,
June 8. About 100friends and
relatives were present. .

Ruth Munro, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro,
arrived home Sunday mor-
ning from Rio Hondo, Texas
where she has been attending
Pan-Am College, majoring in
music.

Karen Clarke who will be
married this month was
honored at a personal shower
at the home of Charlotte
Briggs of Walled Lake.

Jim Kohl was special guest
at a birthday celebration on
Sunday, June 9 when a group
offriends were present for the
occasion at a cookout in the
afternoon.

NoviLions
The NoviLions are planning

for the second year to sponsor
the trophies and awards being
presented to the w~ers of
the Junior Olympics. These
awards will be presented at
the regular meeting of the
Lions on Wednesday, June 26.

NovlWelcomeWagon
On June 20 at 10a.m. there

will be a "Coffee" at the
United Methodist Church on
Ten Mile for all members as
well as any new residents who
would be interested in
knowingmore about the many
aims and goals of Welcome
Wagon. There will be a
babysitter available at the
meeting for a small donation.
For persons new in the
community, this ~ an ex-
cellent way to ,become
acquainted with others who
have also just moved into the
area or are interested in
making new friends.

Couples bridge will meet at
the home of Carrie Semeyn on
Saturday, June 15at8:15 p.m.

NoviBlueStar Mothers
The NoviBlue Star Mothers

were happy to welcome back
from Florida and other
southern areas several of
their members, Mrs. Alma
Klasener, Mrs. Hazel Mandilk
and Mrs. Lottie Race. At their
meeting they planned to go to
the Veterans Hospital in Ann
Arbor and do some personal
shopping for the patients who
are unable to get out and do
this for themselves.

NESPO
As the school year comes to

a close this group has made
plans to honor the teachers of
Novi Elementary School <Ita
special luncheon at the Depot
Novi on Friday. Present as
hosts willbe several members
of Nespo. For additional in-
formation contact Mrs.
Winnie Dobek or Mrs. Barb
Walling.

LEGAL NOTICE
OF

PUBLIC
HEARING

"In compliance with Act No. 48, State of
Michigan, second Extra Session of 1963, the
Schoolcraft Community College District
publishes this notification of a public hearing
on the 1974--75college budget. This hearing is
to take place al7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, June
26, 1974,at the Administration Building, 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia. A copy of the budget

. is available for public inspection at the above
address.

.'

W.Kenneth Lindner
Vice President for

Administrative Affairs

Sitting. in for Governor Milliken, who was at-
tending the National Governors Conference last week,
Lieutenant and Acting Governor James H. Brickley
signed eleven bills into law, including one to provide
fire protection for mobile home dwellers.

The measure '(HB-4991, I.E.) takes effect six
months from ~he day it is siW,1edinto law and requires
that after that date any mobile home manufactured or
sold in Michigan be provided with.a smoke detection
de.vice and a fire extinguisher.

"The importance of this legislation has been
Wlderscored by the tragic mobile home fires that took
a number of lives in Michigan earlier this year,"
Brickley said. .

Included . among the other bills signed' by
Governor Brickley were:

-SB 428 (I.E.) permitting townships to levy
special assessments for certain types of public im-
provements and clarifying prOi:edures to meet ob-
jections raised by the Michigan Supreme Court's
Wayne County stadium decision;

-SB ~6 (I.E.) allowing thoroughbred racing on
Sundays after 2 p.m. and thoroughbred and harness
racing on Good Fridays. Racing at anyone track,
however, would be permitted only six days per week.
The measure would not affect Northville, ~hich has
only harness racing.

-HB 5201 (I.E.) permitting use of public school
buses by senior citizen groups if no economically
feasible or suitable private transportation is
.available;

-HB 4436 (LE.) authorizing the replacement of
lost, destroyed or stolen bonds or other evidences of
indebtedness issues by public corporate bodies, which
is now prohibited by law;
• -HB 5098 (I.E.) permitting the Board of Trustees

of the Veterans I Trust Fund to compile and maintain a
registration list of all burials of veterans in the state;

-HB' 5508(I.E.) clarifying the definition of a
private road or driveway and permitting a police
officer to enter a private road to enforce the motor
vehicle code;

-lIB 5849(LK) increasing the county treasurer's
fees for transcripts of records;

-SB 1090 (I.E.) amending the Hospital Finance
Authority Act -to permit the refmancing of capital
improvements and outstanding obligations issues
after August 1, 1969, and permitting an increase in the
maximum bond interest rate from seven to eight per

NoviSenior Citlzens , cent ' " '. I',

~-' J!1€t~ ~~~ .. §.f?qipr"!1Gi~!ls II!..' 'j~ J... ...J!i\1\lq-u'~Jr'llU'1~" ..;L:"· 1.J':~1 d.u.lJ.:Jo4
held a picnic.afthe'Lakewood 1\T '111',4 'l' : I -j J ,:~' ,.,t' ..
Park Homes picnic grounds HOV~ YJllx~ ~ary
on Wednesday, June 12 at
noon. Hostesses were Sets erarft Sale
Mesdames Emilie ')1
Neuhauser, Helen Trahan,
Jessie Housley and Virginia
Bruce. Guests were members
of the South Lyon· and New
Hudson senior citizens clubs.
Cards and games of choice
were played following the
luncheon. ,

The next regular meeting
will be June 25 at 7 p.m.
Hostess will be Florence
MacDermaid and her com-
mittee. For additional in-
formation contact Mrs. Jean
Moon at 34!H>266.

. . - -

- ASA saY$ ".Do it yourself' and .
- . .
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JAPANESE FESTIV AL-Secobd graders at
Novi's Orchard Hills Elementary School
recently culminated their semester-long
study of Japan by presenting a Japanese
Festival for their parents. The students,
garbed in handmade kimonos, presented
Japanese songs and dances for their parents.

Participating in the festival were the
students pictured above. They are (from left
to right in the front row) Lisa Brand and
Jennifer Wilhelm. In the back row are Sid
Kewa'k,Danny Senea, teacher Mrs, Winifred
Ling, Darcy Smith, and Eric Sjoholm.

\

,..! ..

'"'troop can. call the following
numbers {land recei~~~in-

. formation: Novi .Elementary
'~~hool, Jac.kie WiliJiius-349-
2056; Orchard Hills, Pat Grey-
349-7157;Village Oaks, Joan
Griffin-349-7217; or Service
Unit Director Ginny Folom at
349-5713.There is a special
need for an assistant cadette
leader in the fall. This group
meets in the evening.

North NoviCivic the meeting, or Wally-Cook,
_ .Asso.~~ ~o;. "I case worker' from" OaliJa'ild

June 22 is the date set for a -County Youth' Assistan~e
rummage and bake sale to be Pro~ram.· .'
held at Stonect-est in Walled .'
Lake. Anyone having any
items can bring them to 236
Bernstadt or contact Mrs.
Hoyer, president, at 624-1234.

NoviFriends of the Library
This group is anxious to

contact any youngsters who
have not previously used the
facilities of the Novi Library.
They will sponsor a "Summer
Book Adventure" program
from June 20 to July 31. All
elementary children will be
able to play the bookgame by
reading 10 books from the
library dUring the summer.
They will be eligible for prizes
even if they don't reach the
goal of 10 books. Those
planning to participate should
register before June 17at the
Novi Public Library at 25870
Novi Road.

NoviWomen's Goll
League ;

This group got off to a good
start with 24players signed up
at Brookland Golf Course.
Those with the best scores this
week were Debbie Hensel,
Mary Fear and Marion
Wilkie. Mary Fear also had
the honor of getting the first
birdie of the season.

NoviCubScout
PackS4

The softball game is set
saturday, June 15, and at-
tendance at the Tiger baseball
game, Scout Day, is planned
June 29.

NoviRebekah Lodge
Next regular meeting will

be Thursday, June 13. Plans
will be finalized for the Past
Noble Grand meeting on June
20 at 12:30 p.m.

NoviGirl Scouts
Anyone interested in

placing a girl from the second
grade through high school in
the scouting program or in-
terested in assisting with a

NoviYouth Assistance
If you are interested in

helping young people in the
community, perhaps in a Big
Brother of Big Sister role,
plan now to attend the June
18thmeeting of thiSgroup at 8
p.m. at the Holy Cross
Episcopal Church on Ten
Mile. Persons with questions
may contact Father Leslie
Harding, who will be chairing

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAV

Harold W. Pann W.M.
349·1714

Lawrence M. Miller. See\,
EL 7·0450

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion.

In Northville Call 425-5060
In Novi Call 349-7144

,..------------ .......-------,<

",

"

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
announces that it is spon-
soring an "Arts and Crafts
Boutique" during Novi's Gala
Days July 9-13.

People from neighboring
communities are invited to
display their crafts during the
five days. Anyone interested
in renting a space at the
boutique may call Mrs.
Marilyn Nielsen at 348-1297.
Spaces are $20 for the five
days

Check our low prices on
Paneling. Intenor and
Exterior Doors, Mouldings,
Finished Lumber

News
,

From Lansing

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Representative
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" PERSON
Cedri~ Whitcol1ih, Pastor -

Death! What a cold
thought but it's one of the
brazen realities of life. It's
something we all must be
aware of and meet face-to-
face. In Mark 5, Jesus
came to the home of a
family where a twelve year
old girl had just· passed'
away. Jesus said to that
upset mom and dad, "Be
not afraid, only believe".

One of the things we fear
most is the thought of
dying. No one wants to die!
Wedon't even want to think
about it. Many people fear
death because the thought
of the unknown is fearful in
itself. Jesus gave us a
remedy when He said, "Be
not afraid, only believe".

The word believe in the
Bible means to commit. All
ofus have gone to the bank
and deposited money.
We'venot walked out of thE.'
bank distrustful of the
teller, worrying whether
it'll be there when we
return. We believe in our
American system of bank-
ing and therefore with con-
fidence commit our money
to its care and keeping.

To believe means I
commit my life, I give my
life to Jesus Christ to
completely take away my
sin and make me fit for
heaven. When I trust Him
as savior He not only cares
for me in this life, but He
makes good on His promise
of eternal life in His
presence. To know that
when I die I'll go straight
into His presence is a
comforting thought. Even
though we don't look for-
ward to dying, it takes the
fear out of death. How
about you? Afraid?
Receive Him as your
Savior.
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,Drownproofing'

Kids Learn
Water Skills

By NANCYDlNGELDEY
Realization of the need for

instruction in water safety
has led Aquatics Consultant
pdtricia Smith of the Walled
Lake 'School District to
develop a program now being
taught toall fifth graders as a
part of their school
curriculum.

Called the "Drownproof
Program," students spend an
hour a day for oneweek in the
pool learning skills and
techniques that are essential
for ~eir awn safety while in
or on the water.

The program also teaches
how to help others in case of
emergency.

ItisMiss Smith's contention
that "to teach children to
swim withoot attempting to
build positive attitudes
toward being safe is in the
same category as teaching a
person to drive an automobile
with little regard for the rules
of the road." ,
. Since most drownings occur
within 10 feet of safety, the
p.1rp~e of the program is to
showthe dangers a child may
encwnter and what to do in
the situation.

Before their week in the

pool, Miss Smith viSits the
classroom where she explains
what will be done and shows a
short movie entitled "Breath
of Lite." Her "side kick" on
these visits is a lite-like
dummy named "Resus An-
nie." After a demonstration
by Miss Smith, the students
lry their hand at artiticial
respiration on the dummy.

Once in the water, students
are paired with a buddy and
tested for basic swimming
skills. From that point, the
youngsters progress throogh
a series 'of techniques all
pointed toward personal life-
saving.

Proper donning and ad-
justment of life jackets is
taught with the student
learning to do it himself, thuJ:;
ensuring its performance.
"We show them haw to do it

•but we don't help them
physically," said Miss Smith.
"This forces them to do it
themselves."

On the last day of class each
set of "buddies" is asked to
bring clothing and a piece of
junk that might float. With
one buddy dressed and in the

Continued on Page 8-C

Big Brothers Set

New Service Center
In a move designed to deal

with what the agency
describes as a critical
shortage of volunteers in
western Wayne County, Big
Brothers-Big Sisters bas
established a service center
for the area in Inkster.

Located in the new YWCA
building at 6279 Michigan,
between· Beech Daly and
Inkster roads, the service
center will be recruiti~ and
pairing volunteer Big
Brothers and Sisters from
Northville and the other
Wayne County communities
west of Detroit with local
children from one-parent
families.

This second Wayne County
service center was
.established, according to
John Liles, newly appointed
area supervisor of Big
Brothers-Big Sisters, Western
Wayne Service Center, to

make both childand volunteer
contact with the agency more
conveniently available to the
growing western Wayne
County population.

Although the entire county
had been served by one
service center for more than
30 years, Ules said a marked
decrease over the last year in
inquiries from new volunteers
in the area-despite its
growth to more than a million
population-pointed up the
need for a local office serving
the area.

More .than 175children are
now waiting for adults from
western Wayne County
communities to volunteer, a
total nearly twice last year's
number.

Detroit and eastern Wayne
County communities will
continue to be served by the
West Warren service center.
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Northville City Council Minutes
NORnlVILLE CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES
M.)' 21, t,U

Mayor Allen called the meetinl to
order at 8:D3 p m

ROLL CAlL: Preseot·: Allen, BIery,
Folino, Nlcho'la, Vernon. Absent: None.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS: Minutes of the last
regular meetinll of May 6 and the
Special Meetinll of May 13 were
reviewed.

Corrections on May 6 Minutes, paJe
4, first paragapl!, add" the Detroll
Media .. "

Page 4. paraaraph three, add,
" .. MaID 10 Center .. "

Correction 011 May 13 MInutes, Page
three, fifth parajlfaph, change 10.
" ..support by Councilman Folloo
11'antm.r perml .. IOlI for lIIe V.F. W.
MemnrlalDa1 Parade roate IIIbled 10
lIIe C1t)' Mea... worklD. oal deiau.
w1l11l11e V.F,W."

MInutes stand approved as corrected.
MINUTES OF BOARDS &.

COMMISSIONS: MInutes of the Clt)'
Plan CommillSlon of Mal' 7 and SpecIal
Meetinll of May 15, of the Hlstorlcal
DIstrict Commiallion of Mal' 9, and April
24, Northville Beautlftcatlon
Commission of Apnl 10, and the
Library AdvISOryCommission of May 9
were approved and placed 00 file.

APPROVAL OF BILLS: Mer a
general dIscussion. motion by
Councilman Nichols support by
CoImcilman Biery to approve the bil1s
lIS folloWll:
GENERAL FUND DEBTS f47.36l511
LOCAL STREET FUND DEBTS

. . 4,992 50
MAJOR STREET FUND DEBTS

.. ... . .7,94158
PUBUC lNPROVEMENT FUND
LOAN TO GENERAL FUND .25,000.00
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
DEBTS . . ... .. 16,421.43
WATER FUND DEBTS 33,9'75 19

Carried unanimously.
CoWJCilmanVernon wedfor a recap

of engineerinll expenses for the W"1Illl
Street sewer and water main project at
the next rEtlular meetinS.

PRESENTATION OF
SCRAPBOOKS: Mrs. Beabice Carl!On
of the Beaullfication CommIssion
presented Mayor Allen and ColIDcli
with two scrapb00k5 of the City. Mayor
Allen thanked h~ and invited her to do
them for next year.

ColJ1lcllman Vernon menllooed the
visiting Mayor of cassopolis was very
interested In the scrapbook!! and
Utought thls was a great W1dertaklDg
that other cities should consider.

POLICE REPORT: The Police
Re\lOJ1 for April was reviewed. Councli
~ CODCErn over the increase In
crime in the CIty. Mr. Ogilvie pointed
out Northville Is not alone; all suburbs
are experiencing an increase

Councilman Vernon .. ked that a
report be compiled on the results o[ the
crimes, as the activity report does oot
present a lotal picture

Tuesday evening, May 29. was
scheduled as a work sellllioll WIth the
Police Department

COMMUNICATIONS: Resolution
was received from Plymouth Twp,
endorsing SB l~hicll provides fpr a •
Special CEnsus In order to adjust the
share o[ state, sales, intanaible. and
mcome tax received by Polilical
subdlvlalons of Stale.

Hesoluuon recetYeO !rom WesUand
endoninlt SB 1244 (or the Special
Census.

Resolution received, frem Lincoln
•,-Park opposing' the ~"tabllahment o[

rlllJonal government .,
Letter from Bruce' Bulske, 93(, N.

Center, regardIng the dangerous
situation on Center St. by Amerman
School He IS calling for school zone
signs and stop signs to be put UP. since
traffic travels fast 10 this area

CounciIm an Vernon thanked Mr
Butske for informing CouncU of thls
situation and for laktng an interest

Councilman Folmo suagested th e
Poltce Deparbnent be made· aware of
thls lelter

CoWlcilman Vernon saId we must
seriol1!ly consider a slop sign at Ely Dr.
and the school markIng S$1S

Councilman NlclIols expressed

doubts that a stop sign at Ely Dr .....ouId MISCELLANEOUS. Councilman
solve the problem, as there II a hID Biery wed If anything further has
there, and drivers mal' accelerate been found nut about Spagnuolo's
heavily after the slop.

Mll)Ior Allel1 called [or a police study assessment. City Attorney has an
of thls area and Instructed the Clt)' al)pOlntmel1t downtown and will find

out about the case then.
Manaa:er to post the school ZOIIll sliM Councilman Biery remarked on a
as sooo as lIOsslble larie bole on the IIOrth side of S. MaIn.

PUBLIC HEARING ON 1974-75 Wayne Count)' will be IIOtlfied of thls.
BUDGET: Mayor Allen opened the CouncUman Vernon requested that
Publtc Hearilli on the 1974-~ Clt)' an uiHo-date list of matters referred be
Bodget read)I for the next meetina:.

A member of the audience asked Clt)' AUIlrney commented on the
what the amount under "Other" IS to be meetlna he attended last week of
used for. Mlch!gan City AUIlme)lS.

Cll)! Manager eJPlained that items Councllman Folino brllUlht up the
such as fnDlle benefils, insuraJJee, vebicular raclnll ordmance. 'I1tIs will be
sulllllles, elc , came under this. dlscussed later.

There being 110 further commenw or There being 110 further buslnes.s to
queslJons, Mayor Allen closed the taIIe care of, Mayor Allen called the
IltIblic hearing on the 1974-~ Clt)' meetIng adjourned at 10:17 p m.
Budget, and called ror a molion to pass RespecUulIy submItted,
it Palrlcla Rajda

Councilman Vernon said that aillce '
salanes have IIOt been fmab2ed yet NOR'I1IVILLE CITY COUNCIL
with em pJOYee5. the Bodget should not SPECIAL MEETING
be set. May 28" 1974

C11yMall8lleragreedsomeareasaUU Mayor Allen called the Special
need to be discussed and worked on MeetIng of the NorUtvlUe Clt)' CounCIl
WIth Council. to order at 8'00 pm.

Mayor Allen withdrew hts statement ROLL CALL: Present· Allen, Biery,
to close the publlc hear!nll. Folmo, NIchola, Vernon

Mohon by Councilman Vernon POI.ICE STUDY SESSION: Council
SUPPOrtby Councilman Folino to recess held a stitdy &e1l8lonWIth the Poltce
the PubUc Hearing 0)11 the 1974-~ Department.
Budget and the meetinllunUl the next 74-75 BUDGET: The 1974-75 Clt)'

... Budget was diScussed
regwar meetlng of June 3. SE'M'LEMENT ON SPAGNUOLA

Carried unanimously.
~ JULY 4th JAYCEE FEST1V1T1ES: PROPERTY: CIty Attorney reported

Motion by CoUDcllman Folmo support that & seltlement was reached
bl' CoIIDCJ1manBiery to approve the regarding the Spagnuolo propert)'.
Jll)Icees aDDlI8l4th of July festivitles as Motion by Councilman Vernoll
per their letter dated May 12.1974, and support by Councilman Nichols to add
they are to provide Cll)! MaMier with to the lil!Dda the report on the
Cft'liflcales of insurance of public S\lallDuolo property.
liab It Carried unanlmousl)!.

I l)I and property damaie and Motion by Councilman VernOD
aPllroval of the Poltce Department support by ColUlcilman NIchols to

Carried unanlmol1!ly.
MODEL T CLUB VISIT: Letter instruct the City Attorney to draw up

received from Model T Club of America the deed and make a fmancial
mf011J1lnllthe CIty of their planned trip settlement of $33,185 00
into NorUtville on June 28 to shop They Ayes: Biery. NI~1s. Vernon, Allen.
need some assistance fJ;nm th. Pollce Abslained .Folino. due to family
Department at intersections, 8ll there _relaUollShlp WIth the seller.
will be approximately 100Model T Ford '" Carried.
cars

Councilman Vernon said It is a great
lrlbule to Northville to have the Club S" n1
vislt here, and feels they sbould hav\! en .,,0rs .r"an
a police escort.

Molion by Councilm an Folino SIIl)pOn
by Councilman Biery to approve the
Model T Ford Club's plans, with delal1s Alas k an Trek
to be ....orked II\ItWIth the Cll>'ManaIIer , ,
as to parking and'roule. .

Camed W1animously.
EDISON CNCREASE: CIty Ma1laier

and Councilman Folino attended a
meetIng to discuss the Detroit Edlsoll
Increase and reported that Northville's
<XlDtributlonwould be 2 lll!1'Cent of our
lotal street 11gbt blU,' or $lIOO. Thla
mODel' Is put into an escro ....account to
pay [or legal counsel. A steer!nll
committee. mnde uP of representatives
of the cities, is In clime of luring 1eIIal
counsel.

Motion by Councilman Folino support
b)I Councilman Vernon to join WIth the
Clly o[ Hillhland Park and allocate 2
per cent of our 11gbtblU, or $800, to the
Mlcltlgan Municipal LealIue for the
purpose of opposing Detroit EdtIlOll'.
increase

Carried unanimosuly.
DlSPOSmON OF HOUSE AT 117-121

S CENTER: Regardlll8the dlJ,JIOSltion
o[the bollSe at 117-121S. Center, Mayor
Allen recommended that it be tom
down as soon as possible, and CouDCU
approVed:-" ....~I£, .1J(I.I,Ull

SPECIAL MEETING SET .FOR
JUNE 24: Mollon by CouncUman Follno
support by CoWlcilman Nichola to !tOld
a spectal meeting JlDle 24 (or the
.:ontlnuance of the Zoning Ordinance
and Text Public Hearinll

Carried unanimously
APPOINTMENT TO BUILDING
AUTHORITY: City Manager
recommended that R!lbert Freydl be
reappointed to the Bulldina AuUtority,
for a regular term of six years expiring
JlDle 30, 1980.

Motion by Council m an Folino
support by CouncUman Vernon to
re8l)pOlDtRobert Freydl to the BUIlding
AuUtorit)' to serve a regular term

Carried W18D1moUS[Y

Pick the Massey-Ferguson
lawn/garden tractor to fit your
lawn size r.;~.)(or garden needs).

------- --

Model V4e---.

Riding MF5
Mowers

i MF8
Lawn Tractors MF8

--

Lawn & Garden MF12
Tractors MF 14

- - -

Garden!
tl2 acre, 3/4 acre 1+ acre ~iJljng!PTO-- ------ ---- ---- --- ---• •-- ---- - - ---- ~--- - --- -----.. .. ..

----- - ---- ---- - - - - -- - . -------

HI HI HI-- -- - - - - --- ---- .. .. ..- -- ----- - - - -- ---.. ill .. ..

acre

Quality-built by Massey-Ferguson.
World's largest manufacturer of tractors.

I~!:I F,""",gavailable from
MasseyFet-guson Massey-Ferguson

~ ENGINEERING CO.
~AWN'GARDEN'RECREATION CENTER

43340 W. 'In Ine Road IOli a4H31~~1&3

There being DO further business, the
meetmg was adjourned at 11:10 p m

RespecUuIlysubmltted,
Steven L Wallers

fII1Joor ([oV£tln~
Ti le·Carpetin g·Form ica 100's of Samples

154 E Main (Mary Alexander COIHIl No, Ihv,lIe 3494480

WEEKEND SPECIAlS
SO~ OFF on

Jackson & RJrhins·

and POnED
PERENNIALS

Reg. $9.95

A 19-day trip for senior
citizens to Alaska and the
Canadian Rockies is being
sponsored by the Walled Lake
Senior Citizens Program.

The trip, which runs from
July 3 to 21, 1974, will cost
$1,312per person (based on
double occupancy). This
figure includes round-trip jet
tral'.sportation from Detroit,
an eight day cruise through
the Inland Passage and some
meals. Anyperson who is over
50 years old and lives in this
area is eligible to participate.

!~"A,d~J>?Sjt of $100per person
bM\,;mqull:f4,f1t1!he., .time, of
>boo.king.. Anyone wishing
more information or a copy of
the printed itinerary should
call Fran Sarto at 363-4528or
624-0202.

Designing
Be Planting
by
Professionals
Our designers will provide you with a landscape that you
will love and enjoy. We will do the planting for you or you
can purchase the materials from our Nursery and plant
them yourself.

~ WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN:
• Natural & Ornamental Gardens

• Outdoor Garden Lighting (12 Volt Systems)

• Custom Built Redwood Decks and Prairie Film Patios

VISIT OUR GARDEN CENTER FOR:
Shade Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Evergreens & Dwarf Fruit Trees
Marble Chips, Redwood Bark, Top Soil, Michigan Peat-by the bag.

HOURS
Mon.-Wed. - 8:30 - 6
Thu rs.-Frl. 't11 7
sat. 8:30-5
Sun. 10 - 5 349·4950

LANDSCAPE& NURSERY SALES - 42350 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

Remember! Plants help remove po((ution and create fleaner air!

SitCD~t;oib<5rmehon!
Friday evening, June 14 at 9 p.m.

It's a free concert m the Westland
Center mall, and you're mvited to the
symphony's first performance m a
shopping center! Bnng a pillow and
Sityourself down forsetectlons from
Lerner and Loewe's "My Fair Lady,"
Tchiakovsky's 1812Overture and
other popular works the whole family
Willenjoy.

Paul Douglas Freeman, conductmg

Wayne at Warren Roads
Dally 9:30-9:00 Sunday 12:00-5:00

/
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ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
ANGER MANUFACTURING
BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE, INC.
CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
CLAIRE KELLY
D&CSTORES
D & D FLOOR COVERING, INC.
DEL'S SHOES
EARL KEIM REALTY
ET CETERA SHOP
DETROIT
FCUSW...,...

G. E. MILLER DODGE
GOLDEN COMB BEAUTE' SALON
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY, INC. & GREEN RIDGE TREE
SERVICE CO.
HARTFORD REALTY~ INC.
HENRIKSON INSURANCE AGENCY
INDIA GIFTS INTERNATIONAL
KANDY KETTLE
KLEMPNER'S DELICATESSEN
KULLA'S BOUTIQUE OF FASHION
LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOPS

NICKO'S CONEY ISLAND
NORTIlVILLE DOWNS
NORTHVILLE INSURANCE AGENCY
NORTHVILLE REALTY
NORTHVILLE REFRIGERA nON SERVICE
PAUL FOLINO L.U.T.C.-Agent State Farm Insurance
PERKOS SHOES
REEF MANUFACTURING
RISSIO'S TOBACCO AND GIFT SHOPPE
THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE and Little General Shoppe
THE OLD MILL RESTAURANT
TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAVEL BUREAU

/
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CITED-James Fisher receives a Legion of
Merit award from Bg. General Joseph Rit-
zenhein of the Michigan National Gua'rd. SP4
Fisher was cited for "exceptional
meritorious service" for his work as a small
arms specialist with HHB, 157.Artillery in
Detroit. Fisher, 21, lives at 26255Beck, in
Novi, and has been a Guardsman for more
than three years. He is the son of Herbert and
Hattie Fisher, also of Novi.

In Uniform
./

An ~en house for area resi-
denls will be held June 10 to 14
by the United States Army
and Air Force recmiting ser-
vices at the Roman Plaza in
Farmington Hills at 29210
Orchard Lake Road.

Movies depicting life styles
and opportunities available in
lhe Air Force, Army and the
army and air national guard
will be shown. Refreshments
will be served.

Open House hours will be
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Navy Fireman Victor T.
Crump Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs.' Victor T. Crump Sr. of
19586Crystal Lake Road, has
graduated from ,recruitt training at the Naval Training
Center, Orlando, Florida

He received nine weeks of
intensive instruclion in
seamanship, small arms
training, fire fighting, close
order drill, first aid and Naval
history.

He will now report to a
formal school for specialty
training or to a ship or shore
station for on-the-job training.

RoW~o",;p Nort~vilk .•=
Op~~ Daily'

9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

IIJ&fIiJ
STORES. Inc.

Army Privale James M.
Ortwine, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russel W. Ortwine,

I. Novi, is assigned.,to the a96~
"Maintenance Com'pany III

Schweinfurt, Gl'rmany, as a
vehicle mechanic.

73-10-03 Conditions of the Contract 0-3
SECTION 0012

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
for

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
ADDITION AND REMODELING

Board of E"ducation
Novi Community Schools

25575 Taft Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

May 30, 1974

1. PROJECT
Remodeling of Boys and Girls Locker Rooms and
Health Classroom Additions.

2. ARCHITECT
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects

23629 Liberty Streel
Farmington, Michigan 4B024
Telephone: (313) 478·0430

3. PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED,
a Proposal 30 - General Contract including

Mechanical Work
Electncal Work

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE
a Proposals WIll bt' receIved at the- following:

Date. June 1B, 1974
Time: 3:00 p m DST
Place: Board Room, 2.'>575Taft Rd - Novi, Michigan

Phone: 349·5126
5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND

SPECIFICATIONS
a Drawings and speCificatIOns may be obtained at the

Archilecl's office after the date of' May 30,1974
b Deposil: $20.00
c Deposits will be refunded in full providmg the

drawings and specifICations,. including any addenda,
are relurned in good condition withm thirty (30) days
afler the bid opening.

6 LOCATION OF PLANS
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding

reference at the following locations:
Lane, Riebe, Weiland-Architects:
Dodge Report Plan Rooms:
Builders Exchange Plan Rooms:

Farmington
Detroit
Detroit

b Bidding documents will be available 10subscribers of
the Scan-Photronix, Inc. system.

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS
a A certified check or satisfaclory bid bond made

payable to:
Board or Education, Novi Community Schools
and equal 10 five percenl (5 per cent) of the bid shall

be submitted with each proposal. No bids may be with-
drawn for at least thirty (30) days after bid opening.

S RIGHTS OF 'TIIE OWNER
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all

bids to waive any informalities therein.

Board of Education
Novi Community Schools

Raymond Warren, Secretary

,',
I I ~~~t1~",,~~~;~-'JLI n~~~f~~~~~H;t.. ~'. I •
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Two Rifle Records
LitUa Rai ~chaa~aula Hurlary

Fall to Goelzer A PRIVATE SCHOOL WITIi AN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM FOR.CHILDREN
THREE THROUGH FIVE YEARS OF AGE

OPEN HOUSE JUNE 20Two rifle records fell to the
accuracy of Army Reserve
Major Norman E. Goelzer of
Northville during the Fifth
U.S. Army rifle and pislol
championships al Ft. Riley,
Kansas.

garnered further laurels by
hiltmg for a 766-20. This, also
was a record-breaker,
sllpplantmg for former high of.
765-11. ;l

10:00-2:00 p.m. and 5:00-8:00 p.m.

Wewo~/d like tC!Jnvite you to bring your child to visit our school on Thurs., June 20th.
Stop in to meet our staff and seeour facilities any time during the above hours. Weare
located at 49875 West Eight Mile ((oad in an old red school.
For information phone 349·5020 or 349-8068.

Major Goelzer's next
rhallenge will be at the All-
Army Matches at Ft.
Benning, Georgia, where he
will represent the Fifth Army
Marksmen, later tlJis month.

The major, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Goelzer of
Bloominglon, Illinois, won the
individual rifle title by blazing
away for a 996·29; shattering
the old record of 965·20. He
lurned around in the
aggregate rifle competition (a
combination of 200 and 600
yard slow fire, and 200 and 300
rapid fire scores) and

Our curriculum IS based on the Threshold Early Learning Program which consists of Perceptual
.and Organizin~ Skills, Mathematical Skills, and SCientific InqUirY. Language Skills and SOCial
Concepts, MUSICand Movement, Dramatics and Art. Each child proceeds at his own rate of
development.

Our school is very well equipped both Indoors and I~ our large enclosed play area. We have five
colorfl!lly decorated room, for art and cooking, large muscle-active, small muscle-quiet, playhouse
and a library WIth 300 of the best chlldren's books. We have a one way mirror through which you
may observe your child Without him knOWingyou are there.

He is assigned to the 123rd'
Army Reserve Command, St.
Louis and is employed by the
Ford Motor Co., Dearborn
He and his wife, Deloris, live
in Northville. Weare now enrolling children ages3 through 5 years for the 1974-75 s<:hoolyear.

nkgivesyou six

l... Savings Account

free Personalized Checks

Free Cashiers Checks

Cash Man Card

Master Charge Card

Free Travelers Cheques

for the priceof one.

,
advances at a rate less than you'd
ordinarily pay. It gives you overdraft
protection on your checking account, too.
3. A Cash MansM card for our 24-hour
money machines.
4. A $9 credit a year towards
any available safe deposit box.
5. A savings account.
6. Free Bank of America travelers
cheques, free cashiers checks. and free
money orders.

You get all this with one convenient

application.
Totalbank gives you the six banking

services you use mosl, and more, for
just $3 a month.

And thaI's a tough price to beat.
Totalbank.It's one reason why

we're more than just another good bank.

"Thats my bonk"

~
f You can get all theseI services for less than

, you're probably paying for
: I ~ iust your checking account.

With Totalbank.
Totalbank is our new

package of banking services. And it
gives you:
1. A free checking account with no
minimum balances required and free
personalized checks.
2. A Master Charge card with cash

. MANUFACTURERS BANK

Northville, 129 E. Main St., Northville, 349-3300
Eight Mile-Farmington, 33452 W. Eight Mile, Farmington Hills, 476-4000
Grand River-Halstead, 36600 Grand River, Farmington Hills, 476-9686

Member hderol O~po~lllnsuro"'ce CorporaltOt\. SM-Service Mark of Man.",focNrers 80""

..
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Wixom Newsbeat

Trips, ·Parties Honor· G-raduates
By NANCY DlNGELDEY
This is the week of

graduations, ~ll-night parties,
open houses and receptions
for the class of 1974. For
some, graduation means the
end of formal schooling. For
others, fall will bring a new
stage of schooling as they
enter college campuses.
Sights are set high with the
class of '74 to ,all, no matter
what their choice might be-
congratulations and the best
of good fortune.

Sea ttered recepti ons
throughout town for the
grads. A beautiful summer
day last Sunday found the
Mills family of Lakeridge
hostmg a lawn party. Other
get-togethers later 10 the
week will be held at the Hurst
home on Maple for daughter
Lisa; the McAtee's for
daughter Jackie; and at the
Parvu's for son Ron who
recently graduated from
Michigan State.

Lisa Hurst, for one, has
decided on a tour with the Air
Force. There's still a little red,
tape to wade through so all
plans are not yet definite.

The Morehead's of Maple
Road spent last weekend in
Ludington, with Carolyn's
family' celebrating the
gradua tion of her niece, The'
part' was a sort of family
reuhion too.

I'
With school closing, it

means a switch in routine {or
mothers, and it appears that
many are 'happy it's here.
Daylight savings time and
some good warm' weather
means a real hassle to get
kids into bed for another day
at the books.

The Wixom Library has
announced a change to
summer hours. After June 22,
Saturday, library hours will
be suspended until the fall. A
final movie party will be held
June 22 a t the library
beginning at 11 a.m. The show
will include "Andy and the
Lion," "Morris the Midget
Moooe," and "Steadfast Tin
Soldier." The library opens at
10 a.m. , '

Weekday library hours will
be every Tuesday {rom 1 to 3
p.m. and every Thursday
from 9:30 until 11:30 a.m.-
Story hours for the youngsters
will continue during the
Thursday morning sessions,
while movie parties will be
held the first and third
Tuesdays during the af-
ternoon sessions.

Parks and Recreation has a
good summer program lined
up for kids beginning June 24.
Week days from 9 until noon

youngsters from six to 12
years old can participate in
arts and crafts, ecology
projects, field trips amI
sports.

Also on line are the Oakland
County showmobile, pup-
petmobile, ska temobile,
swimmobile and
moviemobile. One event will
be scheduled each Monday.

Tennis and golf instructions
for kids from third through
twelfth grades, are included
'in the program. At no cost,
golf instructions will begin
June 25 at the Hickory Hills

Golf Club, and tennis in-
s.tructionS will be ht'ld at City
Hall beginning June 26. Both
begin at 9 a.m.

Add that to baseball leagues
and Scout Camp.' summer
band and swimming
programs at Western's p!>ol.
and !here shouldn't be any
bored kids during summer
vacation

Wixom has four gals
playing on the softball league
All-Stars. Terry Robinson,
Janine Rizzolo, and Doric and
Laurie Evans were chooen
from among the gals 13

DROWNPROOFING-That's the goal of a
program currently being taught to fifth
graders at the Wixom Elementary School.
Youngsters have been spending an hour each

through 17 who play Ol'ganized
ball in the Lakes Athletic
L~ague. The All-Stars,
coached by Sandy and Fred
Evans, played in qualifying
rounds for the women's world
slow-pitch qualifying tour-
nament held in Royal Oak
over Memorial Day.

Most of the teams they
played against were women's
teams, but even at that, they
didn't do too badly. They wiII
play in yet another tour-
nament in Sterling.Heights on
June 24. .

Meanwhile, ,the gals have

challenged the WPON disc
jockeys to a game which will
be ptayed under the lights this
Saturday at the Walled Lake
Junior High. The game starts
at 9 p.m.

It's a chance to see some of
your favorite disc .jockeys in
action, w~e cheering on the
"home team." Donations of$1
for adults, 50 cents for kids 16
and under will benefit the AIl-
Star team.

Tickets are available at the
gate. The monies earned will
go towards the purchase of
uniforms. .

"
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day in the Walled Lake Western pool learning
different aspects of water safety, in addition
to receiving instruction in basic swimming
skills.

laught, however.
Throughout, the' week,

safety precautions are
stressed and the'most im-
portant lesson "never swim
alone" is emphasized.

Fifth Graders Learn 'SI{i~18
Continued from Page s·c keep the eyes open in the

water also are stressed.
Using a canoe, boating

safety and survival skills are
taught. In the event of a
capsized boa t, the children
learn the ,proper way to hang
on, right the boat, and hand
paddle it to safety.

Stressed throughout the
program are the alternatives
to actuat swimming rescues.
Holds, carries, approaches
and releases in the event of a
swimming rescue are also

pool, the other tosses in the
junk that might be used as a
floatation aid.

The children also are shown
how clothing can collect air
and be used to reach safety.
The children take turns so
each has the opportunity to
learn how to do it

Stroke improvement,
rhythmic breathing, floating
and bobbing, as well as
learning how to relax and

the professionals

It takes a
professional to

plan excitement
and create

unique interiors.
That is why each

and every person
on our staff is

a professional interior designer.
Come in ano look us over. Our approach will be

professional but our results will reflect your personal taste and bUdget

"I'
•
",
"<

I·

Decorating your home
is so easy! Or, so

it seems. until you stop
to think about the

Ray Inte,riors
fllnri~hillfl'~ for disl;nclire hO~JI(>s

33300 Slocum Drive,
Farmington

(2 biles. S. of Grand River
off farmington Rd.)

•

Phone 476:7272.
Monday, Thursday Frioay

till 9 P.M.

Lower Level

Northville
SIJuare
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II!!~gDl
I S1W
I Jet to Acapu!co the Rll!lora 01 the Amencas via American Airlines wllh dally

departures Spend 8 daysl7 nigh's at Ihe beauhluJ Holiday Jon 01 Acapulco
lor only $299' Er at lhe labulous Acapulco P'IOcess lor only 536900' EP or
Ihe luxuriOus HyaU Rege'1cy rOt only 537900' EP The above rales Include

I round IrlP air t,anspollatlon tr~nsfers bay crwse and hotel 1axes Ra1es ale
...ahd from 5-1-74 to 12 15 74 Aales vary d\mng thiS periodlJet~ $JOI*

I 7 dayc.ii/6 nights at the Hal day Inn of Oakland (Sc=n FranCISco) and/m Ihe
Holiday f01n 01 Brer\lwooCS(Los Angeles) plus Ihe use 01 a car Wlih unlimited
mlteage San Fl3nclsco-Clvlc Cenler FinanCial OISHICI Fisherman s WharlI and Los Angeles-l1oll)wood ava,lable al a~d",onal cost San 0 ego-5311 00'

'liS\iPs1Of
~;~Cn~11~~u~:SU~I~lOfll~li~~ES! ~h~a~~~I~\~h~O:;~ ~~ ~.nl~~;IR\~I;~d
Aladdin FrO"'l!ler Desert Inn Sah.-Jra and CHCUS-CIICUS at addillor.al COST
.. deparlu'es Neekly Add $\600' leI Sunday lIa'lo110 or from Las Vegas

RENO $219*
.. days 3 nights al the Reno Holiday Inn Air Iranspollallon ....,a UNITED AlA I
LINES 5 days'''' nlgh!s from S.23900' Olhe, holels .1vall:tblc al addlllon,,1 cosl
Weekly deparlufCS

HAWAII $439*
Pac~a:ge Includes 7 ntghts/S days 3C'(.omm)datlOn5 at the bfl3U111ulHohday
Inn al Walkill.. Beach as sho'o'(n Two monthly deparlures on Sunday re1urn
mg Sunday WIth round tTlP let coach Ir-lnsp0rlatlon on Amencan Allhnes
Western Airlines lransfers baggage "handling Pearl Harbor Cruise Call us
lor more mlormalton and 'ree color brochures
'per person couble occupanC)I plus 1O-e-I;Jll and Se'\llce OetlOI! deparlures

EUROPEAIl!/MEDITERRANEAN HOLIDAY
1iI-a- .. ~"JRome· Beaut $J91"
ggna" '-'.60 MotIIleCarto. Be8'ut S7n"

All lours Include rOund tnp a'r transportation Yla Sabena Belglon. World AIr-
Imes IrolT' New York based On G IT departlJres lor 11 days/15 rugh1s tlolel
accommodations at Hohday Il1ns transrc(s slghlseelng and lakes.
Puces based on double OCcupancy Pnces shown are for deparla.nes bet .....een
Aprrl t fo May 31 1974 and SepCe'tlber I 10 OClober 31 1974 For dl?parrurcs
belween June 1 lo Aug\lst 31 197'" please add summer supplemenl
Send (or comple'e Info,ma1ton and color brochures IOelav

'5300 deparlL.re lall on all Jnlerl\alionai creparlures

AIR TRANSPORTATION IS BASED ON APPLICABLE TARIFFS AND IS SUB·
JECTTO CHANGE IN THE FUTURE, IN ACCORDANCE WITH AIRLINE FILINGS
PItJ\f Sf'lOtr'! C.o-e,Itl~"llrUOtlI~t r:l'O"I l'i jlUI ~a(J·,Ol' \PC:ts

ACAPiJLCO 0 HI V.EST 0 )U~.II 0 1..\$ \I[C~S 0 «!E~\) 0 l,IEOIJ(~U"'[l~ H:)lIOA'Y 0

OFFICE HOURS: 9 am 109 pm da,', 9 am to 6 pm Salurday

'ritANS._'I'INI~N'rAI~~ 'rnvcllHircAll
East'ot'ldPfoTess,onal8U1ldmg NOt'tlll \ C! SaIJa!~S"nppmQ Cc"tcr

17600Eas\ E'ghliMe Road 133W Ma n Sireel
HarperWoods )J;rChlgan48225 NOr1h..lllc MICh Q"ln ~8167

m-8470 Me-flOC)
663 We" LoogLeke Road Newburgh Plaza Shopp n9 <:enl.'

Blooml,eld v,lIage S<lu"e ShOPp,ngCenle' 37281 West S.. I,I,I. Roed

lM7:8iOO ns:OiOOJ------------

We reserve thr right to limit qu-
antities. PriCes & Items effective
at Kroger In Northville Mon. June
10 thru Sun. June 16, 1974. None
SOld to dealers. COPy,lght 1974.
The Kroger Co.

IN 5-LB TUBES
COUNTRY CLUB

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER

'C

"-

Mini-Mizer COUPON S~ECIAL
Wi 110,10,. coupon and SS addltlnoal Jlurch"u E.-opt boo,. w,no. & °'9°'.""

HERRUD REGULAR OR BEEF

SMOKY LINKS
IQ-OZ . 6iii:.. LIMIT
WT PKG • 'FOUR

!'!!""!!!~~--~M-O"tl.=::J:ullne 10 thru Sun. June 16, 1974 at Kroger Tn Northville.
Subject to applicable stale & local .ales tax. Limit one coupon
per family.

t

Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL

DOZ
CTN

Mini-Mizer COUPONSPECIAL
With Ih,s coupon and $5 addltionol purchas. excepl Bee" Wme & C:go,elles

FREEZER PLEEZER

TWIN POPS
12-CT 35C

LIMITPKG • ONE
•

Mini-Mizer COUPON SPECIAL
1!!..L=~.,.,\llth this coupon and $5 add.tional purchase excepf Beer, Wine & ClgOf"ettes

REFRESHING

BIG K POP
12-0Z 8e

LII.'IT
WT CANS SIX

Man June 10 thru Sun. June 16 1974 at Kroger In Northville.

1"~i.J,~~subIect to applicable state & local 5a'es lax. LImit one coupon
per family.

SWEET AND LUSCIOUS

SOUTHERNPEACHES


